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HAWAIIAN ANNUAL CALENDAR FOR 1912.

St~ond half of the fourteenth year and fir~t hall of the fifteenth year
sillce annexalion of Hawaii with the United Sl:tes.

Nineteenth )'ear since the downfall of the Munarchy.
The J.l4th year since lhe <IiSCOI'eTy of the Hawaiian hlands by Caplain

Cook .

Holidays Observed at the Hawaiian Islands.

"'New year Jan. 1 "'American Anniversary Jul)" 4
Chinc~c New Year. . reb. 1] "'Labor Day (First Monday) ..
"'Washinglon's Birthda)' Feb. n ..... . .. Sept. 2
Good Friel.,)'.. . .April S ·Regatta Day (Third Satur.
·Dceoration Day May 30 day). . Sept. 21
"'Kamehameha Day June II Th;ll1ksgi\'illg Day Nov. 2S
·Bi~thday Hawn. Republic .. July 4 ·Christmas Day Dc<:. 23

Thosc distinguished by an Asterisk have been established by law.

Chronological Cycles.

Dominica! Letters
Epaet .
Goilleli Number

.... t" F.
..... !1

...... 13

Solor Cycle
Roman Ilidiction
Julian Period

'7
. ... 10

............ 6625

Church D'ays.

Epiphany ..... .Jan. 6
Aslt WednesdilY , Feb. 21
First Sunday ill Lenl Feb. 25
(;0011 priday April 5
Easter Sunday ' .. Avril ]
Ascension n.,y May 16

Whit Snnday
Trinily SUluhy
Corpns Christi
Advent Sunday
Chrislmas

. .. May :?6
..... Junc 2

..June r,
.Dee. l

...... Dec....:;

Eclipses in 1912,

11\ th~ year 1912 there will be two toclipses of the sun :llld t\\"(\ ,,/

lhe moon.
I-P.1Tti:d ~c1ill~C (If lhe m<lOI1 April I~t, nol \'i~ible il1 (hese islancl··,

II-Central eclipst' of tbt' Sll1l Avril t6th. i'l\'isib\c here.
lIT-Partial ...clip~t' of lhe mOOI1 Sept: 26th. heginning at 0.J,1.1 ". ,L-

and ending at 1.56_3 a. m. "lidd1e of eclip~e at 1.14.] a. Ill.

IV-Total t'dipse of thl: sun Oct. 9-10, nOl visihle in the Ha\\al;·'·\
Islands.



FIRST QUARTER. 191:Z.

MARCH
H.M.

F~II Moon, .. 11.11 J).m.
Lut 'J"~r.... 9.15 a.m.
N"w MOOII, .. Il.J9 a,m.
First QUM... 4.n Il m.

I ~""11.~;
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JIWed .. j6 3S 515 Jl 1. JiSat ... 16 J6 'IS 51 51i JSUN .. !618 3,6 56
'IThurs.'6 J8 7i5 JI 7'1 'ISUN .. 636 55 52 2" 4 MOll .. '6 17 5'6 60
S Fri. ... :638 9:5 J2 4 5 Mcm '16 36 115 52 S II' 5 Tu,,~. 16 16 7i6 64
61Sat 1'639 I:S 3J 'I 6,TI1"s... 6 .,5 65 53 4 6'Wed ... :6 158:6 67
71SUN .6 39 J:5 3J 7. 7!Wed'''1'6 J5 115 5J 91 7!Thllrs.,6 IS 0!6 7 1
'IMOIl 16J95153441 tlThllrs.6J465545; 8jFri .... ,6142.6 75
9 rUt:s ..'6 J9 7\5 35 11 91 Fri .. 6 J4 1555 0119,5at.. '613 n 7 K

10 IWed '16 39 9
1
5 35 II! lO Sat. 6 J3 6,S 55 s:. 10 SUN ... !6 12 46 S 2

lllThurs.6 40 0,5 36 51 1l1'SUN ,16 33 liS 56 OilLll Mon .. :611S:6 85
12 'Fn, .6 40 1'5 J7 I. 12 ~Ion ..6 32 SIS 56 6 i 12 Tues, .. '6 lO 7;6 8 8
nlSat 640215 J7 8,' l3;T\le~".i6 3195 57 11·lJWCd...

1
'6 9l'l:6 92

14'SUN.16403iS385 14iWed"'163135576'I!J4Thurs.6 119;6 95
15 1"'011 ,6 40 415 39 2 II IS Thurs. 6 3D 715 58 1 1'15 Fri ... 16 K 0i6 9 8
16 .Tucs .. 16 40 415 39 9. 16:':ri.,. 6 JO 1115 58 6116 Sat. 16 7 li6 10 1
17 'Wed. 1640415 40 6117.sat. .6 29 515 59 1 17ISUN..¥ 62;6 10 4
1~ IThurs i6 40 45 41 2 18ISUN ... 6 ZI) 8i5 59 611I),""'01l .. ,6 5 2i6 10 7
J9 1FfI, ,640 3!S 4) 9 19IMon .. 6 ZK Zfi 0: I "'ITIlt:s.. 16 4 36 II I
20,Sal. 164021542 6120ITues.,,6 27 5 06,!20Wed ...16 J 4'6114
21iSUN, 16 401154321 2I1Wed, .. :6 26li6 1 Oi:2l Thur :6 2 4i6 11 7
221~lon :640015 4J 91 2211'hursl6 26 26 15J22IFri 16 1 5i6 120
23 ITues, .16 39 915 44 6 i 23 FT!. 6 25 56 2 0 Ii 2J Sat. !6 0 6'16 12 3
24:Wed, 16 J9 75 45 21 24!Sat .162476 2 4:!24'SUN :1) 59 71) l2 7
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1
SUN 1623916 2 8 1j25!Mun .. i6 5!:l S6 U 0

26 ,FT!, ,6 39 3'5 46 51 26 Mon 6 23 16 3 2!, 26IT\lt:~...:5 57 9,6 l3 3
27:5al '6392'54721 27IT1ll::s .. 6 22 J!6 361:27 Wed .. :5 569:6 lJ 6
211ISUN .. 16 39 O;~ 47 8 :128 Wed 16 21 616 40 j: 28 Thurs.'5 S60i6 1.1 9
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30 ITues ",6 38 J 5 49 0, I' 30rS:tI. .. 15 54 2,6 14 5
31 Wed. ~6 37..?:5 49 71 .... _ ... " I ,131:S11N .. 5 53 ..1614 II

JANUARY, FEBRUARY

" II.M, D. H.M,

• F~II '.loon.... ,~ a.m. , Fun Moon, .. l.l~ p.m.

" Laol Quae..... 9. \J om. , l.aol Qu~"" Ul om.

" N~w MOOIl •• O,~O a.n>. " New Moon... 7.1~ p.m

" I'i.. l Q~ar .. .. 1011 p.m. " FieSt Quar... ,.~ ,",m.

A VISITOR'S TR!lll:n:.-"For hundreds of years Con~talltinr.plc ~ath

"r~d trihute from all the eitie~ of thc Ea~l, and now Honolulll, the Em
press of the Seas, seated 0\1 her coral Ihrone, j:;athus will in!;: tribute from
,111 the nations of the whole w(>rld, and a~ they depart she decorates them
'\ ilh Ihe leis of e\'erla~ting friend~hip and lures them back to this Para
dj~e of Ihe Ocean with the s",,.et strains ()f Aloha Oe."-Dr. }. T. Mc
COrmack.
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1 Full Moon ,.. ll..~ a.m.
9 Last Qua .\.4 ~,m.

17 N~,," Moo" 1.10 a.m.
2J FifOt Quar, IO.l1 p.m•
~~l:'.u!!_~'J(\--'l.:..::".!.i-'!<J...~\_

SECOND QUARTr:R. 1912.

D. MAY'L:,I, ID, JUNEH.
M

.

R La'l Qua•..... ll.l6 11'""1 I LUI Quar.. ~ 6 p.~\,
16 N~w Moo" I1." l> m. )~ N~,," Moon 7.\.4 11."1.
2J First Quu, J.~I a,tII.: 11 First Quar 109 R.m.
30 !'ull Moo"·· 1.00 p,m. '129 Full ;\Ioon_ J.~ a.m..--.-,--,-.--1----..,.--..
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26 Fn .... S 31916235 26SUN ... SllI06360ij26IWt:d ....S 200645~
27 Sat. .. 5312

1
6239' 27 MOII .•'i 1786 J6 41,27 :'flllIrs.:S 203:645.'i

28 SUN... 5 30 5
1
6 24 2 28 Tuc~ ... S 17 76 36 8ji2SIFri. ... IS ZO 6'6 45 h

29l\1on .. 5298,6246 29Wed, .. SI756372':29iS:lt. !SZ09:64S7

30 Tues.. 5 29 216 Z5 ~.' ~}~~T5_JJ!).L~t~Jl~fUN .. is .~~_~~..~~_ s

THE V.\U.EY or 1Ao, ~Ial\i. contaiu~ a ca\"e U<l\\\cd K<lpe\,). ",hl'n';"
were dl'posited the bones of altCielll chiefs. and lIe<lr which th~n' u~cd I"
be <l kapll or s<lcrcd ~nclosllr~. The famous "needl<-," ~o.call~d, or is'"
lal~d peak in this ~<ll1lC Yalley med 10 be known by the nali\'e l1am~ "j

Kukauntoka. ucar whidl was fought the d~cisi"e hattIe. in 1790. ca.lk":
K.lpaniwai (the damming of the walers), that secur~{l to Ka1l1~hanlrh.,

the i.<lands of ;\Jani. Lanai alld MOlokai.



THIRD QUARTER. 1912.

JULY '\ AUGUST SEPTEMBERI,
O. H_M. 1,0. H.M, O. H,M
7 I.UI Q"~•.... 6.17 ~.IIl'·1 S T.ut aua... S.4~ I>_m. 4 L"., Q",,' ... ~.~ ~.m.

~ ~i~;; Q~~::: ~::~ ~:~'! :~ ~i~:t Q::;:~_::.:' :.~' ::~:: :g ~i~;' ~~~:: :: ~:i~ ~:::::
~~ 11'~.1~_~1_:"~_~~ ~S .:':: ; r~- _.~·ull MOO':~~ .':~~_"~~. 16. _i~~~~_~OO'" ,. - O. 4 A.m.

,?! g 'I g g !I~l ~ II g g §'! §' g g
~I g :>;l ~,ol~. :>;l Ul 0' ~ :>;l Ul

. .,.. i ~. 1 - : 1-1.... :;; :l -'j . Vi' ~
o,""j '? ,I~' '!' ,I,~,' ;,': I':l; ", "" ::E I rl ",:1'1 C " '
!---I~I~ i1:-1: ---r-;~-;-l--;-;- :- --j-;-;--;;-

I ill!on 15 21 5!6 45 91 I Th.llrs.i5 33 5,6 3S J ! 1 SUN ...iS 43 6.6 IS 3
211l1t:s 5 219

1
6 45 9 I 2

I
Frt... ,533 S+6 37 7 : 2 ~!on .:543 8i6 144

'IWed :5 22 2,6 45 9 I3 Sal. ,S J4 2'6 37 2 1J I ut:s :5 44 li6 13 5
4 Thllrs.!S 22 66 45 9 i 4 SUN ... ;5 34 6'6 36 6' 4 Wed 's 44 316 126
5!Fri IS 22 9!6 45 81 51!"!un .. 1S 35 0,6 J6 0 is Thurs.S 44 6,6 II 7
6:Sat ,S 23 3;6 45 X:: 6: IUt:<; ... 'S 35 4j6 35 4 )6 Fri .... ,S 44 8!6 10 ~

7;SUN.··i5236:64S7 '17'Wt:d""S357:6J4~ ,7Sat.. !5451i6 98
8,Moll. :524 Oj6 45 7 8!~h.l1rs.;S 36 1!6 J4 2 : 8 SUN. 5 45 4~6 S 9
9!Tucs.. _s 24 4.6 45 6 I 9~rn ,5 36 4,6 33 5,9 Mon .. ;5 4S 6!6 79

10!Wed....5 24 7;6455 :I0'Sal :5 36 X~6 .'2 9 !IO Tues.:S 45 9:6 69
11 iThurs.:S 25 1,6 45 4 !11 ·SUN iS 37 2'6 32 2 :11 Wed ...

i
5 46 2i6 S 9

12!t:ri .... 15 25 5,6 45 3 :12!~~un .!5 375:6315 ,12 Thurs.:5 46 4,6 50
131~al. '.S 25 9(6 45 I '13 II ~les ;5 ~7 S;6 30 8 '13 Fri... is 46 716 4 0
14 ;SUN ... ,S 26 3,6 44 9 ,14; \\ "d 5 .,~ 216 30 1 :14 Sat. . 5 46 9.6 3 0
IS ,MUll .. ·S 26 7'6 44 7 115

1
Thurs. 5 3X 5'6 29 4 IS SUN. !5 47 1:6 2 1

16 iTut:<;.. 5 ?7 Ji6 44 4 ;16 Fri.. . is 3l:1 ~'16 28 7 :16 Mon 5 47 4:6 1 I
17 !\Ved ...'5 27 5·6 44 2 iI7IS.!I. .. 5 '>9 16 27 91'17 Tiles 5 47 616 02
ll!iThms.15 27 9~6 43 9 'llqSUN ..:5 3'.1 5

1
6 27 1 .IX W ...O '5 47 '.liS 59 2

1'.liFri .... !5 28 3j6 43 i;;19!:\I!0!1 :5 3911 i6 26 4 :19 TI~l1rs.:s 4~ I!5 5113
20iSilL .. 15 23 716 43 41'20, files .. ','; 40 }'6 25 5!'20 rn.... ,5 4~ 4 j5 57 4
21:SUN ...!5 29 116431 :21;Wed .. :5 40 4i6 24 8:·21 Silt. '541\6,5 S6 4
22 iMon .. I,'; 29 51

1

6 42 71 ,22 rnll1rs. T5 40 7:6 23 9: ,22 SUN ... i5 48 9i5 55 4
23,T1I6. 15 29 96 42 4

1
:2,~ ~ Fri .... :5 41 0.6 23 I: i23 MOIl.:S 49 2

1
5 54 5

2-1:Wed.··iS 30 36 42 01 ,24 IS:-I1. .. '5 41 3,6223::24 Tue$.-:5 49 41S 53 5
25 .Thurs.15 30 7 6 4 t 6 1;25 ISUN ... 5 41 66 21 4, '25 Wed ... i5 49 7 5 52 6
26 'Fri .... is 31 1:6 41 2' :26 ! Mon !s -11 9[6 20 6! ,26 Thurs.!5 50 05 51 6
~7 ;5?:l1. . 'IS 31 Si6 4U 71 ;27 ~Ttlcs.--:s 42 2!6 19 7 i ~27 r:ri. ,,'5 50 2i5 50 7
2S:SUN ... ,S 319:6 40 3 i2~!Wed ... :5 42 4~6 1~ XI\28 Sat.. 5 50 515 49 8
29 !Muu .'5 32 36 39 8. 29 ,Thurs.,5 42 7:6 HI O' 2'.1 SUN '5 50 815 48 8
'\() iTue;...!$ 32 7:6 .19 3\ .'0 i Fri... '5 43 0'6 1; 11!30 MOil. :5 51 115 47 9
,H_:\'y'~~~I~..3~1..:..~}8_tl:..:._:~!.'~al. .. :S 43 3!616 2, ' .__ ..._

l.!NI\'f:IISAL Pt:ACE and I~w abidinl!: \imc~ did nnt pre"ail ullder Kam("
h;1I11t·ha. Accon.Jiu~ to uative authority cerlain chief., wt're knOWll as
llUln!crers 01 men. WOlllen and cliiltlrell wherel'(~r Ihey well!. One
J..:ckualllli Jnd his IJrother wa~ sacr;fi~ed al the hciau of Hikiall, for gird
"1g- lhclllseln's Wilh the m3-lo (loill doth) of Kalauimnkl1. A CI~rt'dn

II-oman of Kea,,-eluaolc's mother, and anOll1er named Kahinl1 weT" hllTlled
.<1 l.ah;Jina for the mistaken idea of hadng sm.,ked Kcku3-okalan;'-, pipe.



rOURTH QlJARTeR. 1912.

Dl Lao~:~a~~.;~8 am. !l~ L:~:L1:'~ BH~~~ D.m. I~· L:IE:,:~ ..~H:~~i a.tn.
10 N~w Moon J 11 ,,'m t1~ N"'" :'0100" J.H D.m. : ~ Now Moo" ., .. 6.Ji a.n'.
19 !',rsl Quu. J J6 t> m l'lf, Fi..t Qua' O.ll p.m. :Ib Fir<1 Qua,,, 9..16 a.m.
Z~ "',,11 Moo" ~ 0 p '" jH full Moon ~.~~ a.m. ,23 Ful! Moon b,O p,m. _,~_.. _. _...._., _~ __ ; _ .~__ ... _. _.. ._._. iJll Los' Q~~~:':";.;~~~?__a.~,.

pi p I ~ , ~ !i~ ,ar ~ ~ i~1 0 ! ~ ! {'
~o'l'<l= ::l':.......-: =1' i'<i~'=';
_j £. . '" ~ i£' £. ~ )(' I~i £. ~ W
~: ~ ~. '" i3::E il ;:;; !::: I :;;:: ; i ! u;

o .". l I 19 ~ .!; I'?I ?' ! . : ,- --,---- '-1-- --,-- 1- --,--,--
, II M II Vi' H M ,11..\1. 1 l : 1I.~1. i 11 ..'01.

1 Tucs ,5 SI 4i5 47 0 II !Fri 6 35;5 23 6111Isu~ ... !6 21 X'S 17 3
2 Wed iS 51 7~S 46 I H 2 iSat 6 4 liS 23 1 2 Mon. i6 22 SiS 17 4
3 ~h.urs.;S 52 0,5 45 2: 3 jSUN .. ,6 4 6S 2Z 6

1
, 3 Tlles... ~6 231517 (i

4 rn .... ~S 52 3,5 44 3; 4Mon. 16 5 1!5 22 1 : 4 Wed .. i6 23:n 17.'\
5 Sat. "'1'5 52 615 43 41 S !TIlc-~ .. !6 56:5 21 7115IT'~ms'i6 24 4:5 III °
6 SUN ... .5 52 95 42 5, 6;We<I ... t6 62:5212 6 Fri .. ~6 25 I~S 132
7 ~lol1 .. '5 53 'I. 5 41 6, 71Tburs'I6 6 815 20 II 7 Sal. . .'6 25 7:5 III 4
8 Tues...!5 53 515 40 7 i 8 1Fri ... 6 7 3:5 20 4 III 8,SUN ...!6 26 3:5 HI 7
9 Wed ...:5 53 9

1

5 39 9'I'lsat .. 16 791520°1 91MQll i6 26 95190
10 Thurs.i5 54 35 39 0 10 SUN.. 16 !) 5,5 19 7 ,10'Tues ;6 27 65 19 4
IIIFri. ... i5 ~4 6.5 38 2111 MOll (, 9115 I9 3,lll Wed 16 28 2:5197
12 Sat. .:S 55 0iS 37 3 12 :Tucs.. 16 9 7i5 19 0: p2 Thur~.:6 2::1 8:S 20 °
13ISUN...·5 55 3S J6 5: UIWc<l.. 610 3'S 18 7j,13 Fri ..•629 4S 20 ~

14 iMml. ..15 55 7!S 35 7\'114 jThyrs-:6 II ois 18 4; H Sat . i6 30 0:5 2(J ~
IS ITllCS.,.S 56 015 34 9 lSIFn "1611 6'5 l8 2: 15 SUN .. ,6 30 ~.5 21 2
16Iwed ... j5 56 45 34 2116:5al ... 612 2i5 17 9j 16

I
Mon .. '6 31 I'S 21 6

17 Th\1r~'15 56 l!;S 33 41
1
'17 ~SUN .. 16 12 SiS 17 71 17 T1lf:~ :6 JI 1>'522 I

18 Fri .. '5571;532 I) lSiMol1. ~6 13 41S 17 5118 Wcd ;6 3Z rs lZ s
19 ,Sat 15 S7 5\5 31 9dI9ITues... ;6 14 0) 17 3 19 Thur~.;6 32 N 2.l U
20 'ISUN ,s S7 9 S 31 11120 :Wed .. '6 14 7:5 17 2: 20IFri i6 33 2.5 23 ~
21 ~1on. Is 58 3i5 30 3 121 :Thurs.:6 15 315 17 1: 21 ISat ~6 33 705 24 Il
22 iTl1e~'15 58 8:S 29 7\ 22 IFri ... i6 16 O:S 17 01 22 SUN ~6 34 2'5 24 .~
23,Wed ... 5 59 "liS 29 Ot 23:Sat .. '616 6'S 17 O. 23 fo,lon. '634 n 2S ~

14 i~h.ur~. 5 59 7;S 28 3: 24 !SUN.. 6 17 3:5 17 01 24 Tues !6 35 25 2S J

25 'rrt .... ·6 01:5277 i 15 Mon .. 6179.5 I6 9 25 Wed i6 35 75 26 1
26!S",t. ,.\6 06;527 O. 26iTues.,.6 186'5169[26 Thurs.16 36 IS 26 i
27 iSUN ... 6 I liS 264: 27 :Wt::rl... 6 19 2:5 Ii 0, 27 Fri. ..16 36 S"~ 27 .,
28IJ\10n .. [6 16,5 25 9~ 28;Thurs.6 199'517 Of 2f1,Sat .. .'6 36 9,5 2i 'I
Z9ITues... 15 2 liS 2S 2! 29 :Fri.. 6 20 5:5 17 1 \ 291SUN .. \6 37 2 ~ 2:~ .~
30 i'\'ed .. 16 2 "':5 2~ (,: 30 :5'lt .. '621 2;S 17 2,' 30 fo,loli ...637 .'i:5 29 ~
31IThut~ .•?__!_~~~ ..:_....__1. ' , 31 Tucs.. 16 E.~~_29 I

COCHINEIJ. EXPERIM.:NT,-Following a period of '~:J.rch and inQuiry 'Il'
anempt was made in 1865 to introduce thc Cochineil uug imo these i~bllOb
from Mexico uy Dr. Will. Hillebrand. who received a trial consignl1lcnt.
but after a few monlllS dfort to acclimatize and propagale lhem \h,'
died Oil!. sinee which lime no further effort has been made in this direr-It•. ,.



INTER-ISLAND DISTANC/!.S. II

INTER-ISLAND DISTANCES BY SEA IN SEA MILES.

Miles.
Pearl Rivu Bar Ii
Barbu's Point 15
Waianae Anchorage 26
Kaena Point, N. W. of Oahu 36
Waialua Anchorage.......... 46
Kahuku N. Pt., Oahu. via Kaena. s8

AROUND OAHU filUM HONOLULU-f;SPLANAOf; WHARF TO

Miles.
... .. I}~Bell Buoy

Diamond Head 5
Koko Head 12
Makapuu Point 16
.M."okapu 27
Kahuku North Point 48

HONOLllLU TO

Lae 0 ka Wall, S. W. Pt. Molokai 35 K;Jwaihae, Hawaii 144
Kalaupapa, Leper Settlement. 52 Kealahkua, (direct) 157
West Point of Lanai. 50 "(viaKawaihae).I86
Lahaina. Maul 72 S. \"1. Pt. Hawaii" " 233
Kahului, 0)0 Punaluu. " 250
Hana. " 123 H~!o, (direct) 192
Maalaea, . ..86 (windward) 206
Makena, 96 (via Kawaihae) .230
Mahukona, Hawaii 13..

Nawili\\'i1i,
Koloa.
Waimea,

Kauai..
llUNol.ULU TO

............... 90S IHanalei,
. 102 Niihau .

.••••• 121)

Kauai . .. 125
. ... 144

Kaluaaha,
Lanai ..

Morokai ...
L'H.'INA, MAUl, TO

.. 171 Maalae<l, Maui

.. 9 Makt:T1;1., Maui "
"

KAWAIHAE, HAWAII, TO

Mahukona. Hawaii 10IHilo, Hawaii 8S
Waipio, Hawaii 37 Lae 0 ka Mano, Hawaii 20

Honokaa, Hawaii : 45 Kailua, Hawaii ..: 34
Laupahoehoe, Haw:1l1 62 Kealakekua, HawaH 44

IlILU, HAWAlI, TO

East Point of Hawaii. 20IPunaluu, Hawaii.......... 70
Keauhou. Kau, Hawaii...... 50 Kaalualu, Hawaii &
North Point of Hawaii....... 62 South Point of Hawaii....... 85

,,-VIDTH OF CH"ANNF';C8.

Oahu and ?o.tolokai 231 Mani and Lanai.......... ]
')'amond Head to S. W. Point of Maui 'l.lld Kahoolawe (.

1I1010kai. ... . .. 301 Hawail and Maul.. 2"'i
Morohi and Lanai 7 Kallal and Oahu 63
~Iolokal and Maui 8 Nnhatl and Kanai 15

OCE_\..N DISTANCES.

HONOLT.:LU TO

S~n Francisco.... . 2TOO Auckland. . . .. 3810
San Diego 220<1 Sydney.. .4410
rOtll~nd, Or. .2360 Hongkong . . .. .. 4g.zo
J~fito. Nicaragua .4200 Yokohama . .. 3400
~~llama . . .4720 Guam 3300
~Jhili 2440 Manila. via N. E. Cape 4890
F~jT~a 220)0 Victoria, B. C 2460

.....................2]00 Midway 1~lands 1200



12 HAWAflAN ANNUAL.

OVERLAND DISTANCES.
Revind for 'he Annu..l in .ccard.nee ",ith lftt.. t Oournm.nt Sur..e, meuu,"fDeall.

Th. outer column of firuru indiCIlU the dioun•• bet ....." paiata

ISLAND OF OAHU.

2.0
0,
7·0
5·'

80
H
7·'

'0
'3
&0

.''8
3·'
6.,

Intet.
4·5
'.0
30
3 0
,.8
,8

Miles.
. .26·4

. 28.4
.. ·31.4

........ ·34·4
........37.2

........ ·40.0

Moanalua .... 3.4
Kalauao 7-4
Ewa Chllt.:h 10.2
Kipapa . . 13.6
Kaukonahua 20.0

. Leilehua . . . . .20.0IWa~altla . . . 28.0

. \Vatmea 32.4
Kahuku Ranch 39-4

Ewa Church 10.2
\Vaipio (Brown's) I 1.2

Hoaeae (Robinson's) 13.5IBarber's Point, L. H 21.5

I
Nan:tkuH 23·5
Waianae Plantation 29.9

I Kahanahaiki. . 36.9
I Kaena Po;nt 42.0

r \Vaiahla to Kaena Pt 1:1.0

LO

'-3
L7..,
,.6
3·0
3·0
6.0

NUllanu Bridge
Mausoleum
Electric Reservoir
Luakaha ...
NlI\I;tnu Dam .
Pali .
Kaneohe
Waiahole
Kualoa .

HONOLUl.U POST-OffiCE TO
Miles.

nishop's eorner (Waikiki) 3.1' Kahana ..
Waikiki Villa . . 3.6 Punah1U .
Diamond Head 5-9 Hauula ..
Kaalawai . . . 6.0 Laie .

Miles. Inter.' K.a.h\lku Mill
Kahuku RanchThomas Square. 1.0

Pawaa corners 2.0
Kamoiliili . 3.3
Telegraph Hill ... 5.0
Waialae . . 6.2
Niu 8.8
Koko Head u.s
Makapllu. . 14·8
Waimanalo 20.8
\Vaimal1alo, via Pali 12.0

u
1·5 0.01-
2.7 1.2
4.3 1.6
5·0 0-7
6.6 1.6

.......... 11.9 5.7
.... 18.9 7.0

. ..... 21.9 3.0
O.\llU RAlI.WAY: DISTANCES FROM HONOLUI.U DENJi "TO

lvIoanalua ~~~~I Waipio . ~~.~;
Ptl11loa . . .. . 6.2.l' \Valkele .14..57
Halawa 8.141 Hoaeae . . . .. 1$.23
Aiea .. .. .. . 9.37! Ewi!. Plantation Mill 18.l5
Kalauao . . 10.20: Waianae Station . JJ..10

.Wai;tu 10.93 1' Kaena Point 44·.';0:
Pearl City TI.76 Waialua Station . .. $5,So
Waiawa 12.52 Kahuku Plantation.. .69-50
Wahiawa Station 25.20 PUllalUIl So.so

181...A Nl.) OJ<' J(A V.A.!.

Inter.
4,4
4,2
3.11
j.9

3'
5'
,l-Q

12.233Hanamaulu

NAWlLlW11.I 10

Miles. Inter.· Miles.
Koloa. . . 11.0 Wailua River .. j.j
Lawai 13.8 2.8 Kealia... . .. 11.9
Hanapepe. . 20.0 6.2 Anahola.. . .. 15·7
\Vaimea 27.1 7.1 Kilauea.. . 23.6
Wai:twa . . .31.5 4- ~ Kalihiwai. . 26.6
Nuololo. . . ....44.8 13.3 Hanalei. . ..... ..11.8

Wainiha .34-8
Nuololo (no road) .4,.0



OVERLAND DISTANCES. 13

ISLAND OF' IHA UI.

X"HULUI'TO

Miles.
Spreckels~'ille . 4.0
Paia P. 0.......... ].2
lIam::tkuapoko Mill ... 9.2
H~iku P. O. . [1.0
Halehakll . 17.2
Huelo School 20.2
Keaual'; p. O. . ..35.5
Nahiku Landing 49.9
UJaiuo School 49.:<1
Hana P. O. . 55.6
Hamoa 58.2
Wailua 62.6
Kipahulu !'oWl 66,2
fo.lokulau 71.8
~l1U .77.0

Wailuku
Waikapu
:'>faalaea ..
Kihei
Kalepolt:po
Ulltpalaklla
Kiln~io

Pieo's
:.i11l1

.. J.S

".10..1
.. 12.6

... IJ·9
....... 2J.6
.......26,8
...... .1).8

............ ·40,6

Inter.

3.'
'.0,.,
6.,
3·0

15·3
14·4

7
64
'.6
4.4
36,6,.,
,.,
44
2..1
1..1
9·'
3''.0
6.8

Miles.
Paia r. 0...... ].2
Mak~wao COllrt Ilouse .. 11.6
Olinda . [8.5
Haleakala. edge Craler 26.6
Baleakala Summit 28.6

Ma~lae~ 10.J
End of Mountain Road .. 15.8
Olowalu . .. ..... .. .1,}9
Lahaina Court HOIl'c .... 25.5

Waiehu 6,4
Waihel' 7.J
Kahakliloa IG.J
Honokohau 23.0
Honol\1<l .2].0
N;o.pi\i 29.8
Honokawai . . .J.l.5
lahain;o. Court Iiouse .... 39.0

M.IKHfA TO

Ulupalakll;l 3.5
Kamao!e ] ..1
Waiakoa .... . [.1.0

If..'!akawao P. O 20,8
:\-r"kawao Court House 2J.0

Inter.

4·4
6·9
8.,
'.0

5·'
4',6

0·9
906.,
40,.
3'
"
3·8

",8
2.2

ISLA;-.rn ()l" :HA'VA1'T.

8.0

3.9
'0
40
'0

Inter.
25·0

Miles.
l-lilo. via Humnula St'n .. 54.0
Kean111ku Sheep Sfn 14.0
Napull 22.0
Keawewai . . 8.0
Waik:!. . . . 11.0
Kahuwa 13.0
Puuhue . . 1].0

. Kohala Com! House 22.0IMalJukona 22.0
Puako 12.0

6,

7·':;
9·0

10.0
2·5

NORTH KOH,ll"._FORI:IGN C/lURCH, "OH.II-A. TO

Miles. IntH.
Hamakua boundary 4.5
K\lkuihaele Mill 11.0
Mana ].7
Ilanaipoe 15.0
Keanakolu . . . ..24.0
Puakala . . 34.0
L'umaia . . J6.5
."Hwaiakekua 12.5
lIunll1nlu Sheep Stalion .. 29.0 16,5

Via Laumaia .....47.5

NORTH KQHALA._FOF[[GN CHURCH, KOHALA, TO

Mile~.

F>ke of P010lu Guleh. 4,0')
;';iulii Mill 2,&1
Ibhwa Mill.......... 1.65
t!"I'Ul1 Landing 2.15
K',hilla Mi]) "~')
~'1h.ala Mill Landing.. 1.50
, at,ve Church I..JO

Miles.
Union Mill ..... 2.25
Union Mill R. R. Station 3.25
Hon'lmakau . . 2.55
Hind's, Hawi J.25
Hawi R. R. Stalion 4.15
Honoipu 7.25
Mahukona 10..:;0
Puuhue Ranch . '.25



14 HAWAIIAN ANNUAL.

NOIITQ XOllALA•..-oN MAJN ROAD, MAHUKONA TO

Miles. Inter. Miles. Inler.
Hind's Mill 7.0 Wight's Corner 11.5 1.1

Union Mill Corner 8.0 1.0 Kiulii Comer 12.8 . I.J
Court House 9.2 1.2 Palolu Edge of Gulch 14.5 1.7
Bond's Corner _. 9.7 0.5 Puu Hue.... . 5.0
Kohala Mill Corner ,10.4 0.7

"

,.,,.,
<'5

"

.. 1; ~

. 1'< ~

.:.0

· ,2'; r

.l('i.~

.rn
... 21_.:;

· ,2~ f
· • .11 0

SOUTH KOHALA.~KAWAIHA£TO

Miles. Inler.' Milc~.

PUll Ain<lko 4.4 ~:1l1a, Parker's _ 19.5
Puuiki .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7.7 3.3 Keawcwai. . 6.0
Waiaka, Catholic Church. 9.5 1.8 Puuhue Ranch. _....... .10,0
PUlloptlU, Parker's 10.8 1.31 Kohala Court House 15.0
Waimea Court HOusc 1I.8 I.D Mahukona 11.0
Waimr.:a Church 12.2 0.4 Napuu 20,0
Kukuihadr.: Church 22.1 9.9 Puako 5.0

KO:;". KEAL.~KEI;ll" TO

Kr.:auhou 6.0 IKawaihae. . 42.0
Holualoa 9.5 3.6 Honaunau 4.0
Kailua. . . 12.0 2,4 Hookr.:na 7.7
Kaloko 16.0 4.0 :Olr.:lomoana.. . 152
Makalawr.:na 19·6 3·6 I[ Hoopu!oa. . 216
Kiholo :.17.6 8.0 Boundary of Kau 248
Ke Au a Lono bound·ry .. 31.6 4.0! Flow of '87 320
Puako. . 37-4 5.8 IKahuku Raneh ·36 5

KAU.-VOLCAl'O IIO'-'S£ TO

Half-way House 1.'.0 jHonitapo 32.6
Kapapala , 18.0 50 I~aalr.:hu . . . 35·6
Pahala 2J.O 50 WaIohinu...... .J7.1
Punaluu 27.6 4-6 Kahuku Ranch 4J.1

PUNA.-tIlLO COURT IIOUSE TO
(By nr.:w road.)

Milr.:s. Milr.:;.
Kuau, Forks of Road. .. 9.0 Kaimu . 32.:1
Pahoa , 20.0 Kalapal13 . . ·33·"
Pohoiki . . . 28.0 Kr.:auhou . . :;o~

Kapoho (Lyman's) 32.') Pamu. . . 40.0
Opihikao , .. , 31.0 Volcano House ";01 Panau 56...
Kamaili 26.0 Sand Hills. Naawall', old road I~·S

Kamaili Br.:aeh 29.0 Kapoho, old road .no
TO '1ULCANO._HILQ TO

1.7 Mountain Vir.:w
4.1 Mason's .
8.0 Hitchcock's ..
9.0 Cattlr.: Pr.:n ...

...... 13.2 Volcano House
THROUGII JillO DlSTllICT TO

Honolii Bridge 2.5 Honohina Church
Papaikou Officr.: •............... 4.7 Waikaumalo Bridge
Onomea Church 6.9 Pohakupuka Bridge
Kaupakuea Cross Road 10,7 ;\laull1a Gulch.
Kolr.:kole Bridge..... . 14,3 Kaiwibhilahi Bridge
Hakalau. r.::lSI r.:dge gulch. .15,0 Lydgalr.:'s HOllSr.: .....
Umauma Bridge 16.') Lal1pahoehor.: Church

Shipman's ...
Edgr.: of Woods
Cocoanut Grove
Branch Road 10 Puna.
Furneaux's ,



Kuaikalua Gulch... . :22.0
Kapulena Church 23.9
Waipanihua 24.3
Stream at Kukuihaele 26.0
Edge Waipio 26.5
Bollom Waipio 27.0
Waimanu (approximate) 32.:;
Kukuihaele to W~imea {approxi-

mate} . . . 10.5
Gov·t. Road to Hamakua Mill T.:;
Gov'\. Road to Paauhau J\lill 1.0
Gov't. Road to Pacific Sugar Jl,lilJ,

Kukuihae\e 0.7
MOIJOHAI.

PRINCIPAL ELEYATIONS.

THROt:CH H ... MAKU ....-l... UP... HOI:HOI: CHURCH TO

Miles.
Bottom Kawalii Gulch. . .. 2.0
Ookala. Manager's House. 4.0
Kea1akah~ Gulch 6.0
Kukaiau Gulch 8.0
Horner's 8.5
Catholic Church, Kainehe 9.0
Notley·s. Paauilo 10.5
Kaumoalii Bridge 12.5
Bottom Kalopa Gulch. . I 4.0
Wm. Horner's, Paauhau 15.2
Paauhau Church 163
Holmes' Slore, Honoka~ 18.0
Honobia Church zo.5

Jl:"I.AND OF

15

Mile~.

KAUNAK ... KAI TO

Meyer's. Kalae 5.01 Pukoo . . . 15.0
Kalaupapa. . 9.,] Halawa 25.0
Kamalo 9.0 Ka Lae 0 ka Laau t9..J
K~luaaha . . . . 13.5

TABLE OF ELEVATIONS OF PRINCIPAL LOCALI
TIES THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS.

(Feorn Governrnen\ Sur~e,. Record.; Measurement. tram mUD Su Le~.J.)

OAHU PF.A:K8.

Fed. Fed.
Kaala, Waianae Range 403') Kaimuk! Hill 291
Palikea, Waianae R~nge 3111 Koko Head, higher crater lzo:;
Konahuanui Peak, S. of Pali 3105 Koko Head, lower crater 6-14
bnihllii Peak, N, of Pali. .. , 278, Makapul1, east point of isJ;md, .. 665
Tantalus or PUll Ohia 2013 Mokapu, craler off Kaneohe. 681
.'I.wawaloa {Olympus}, Manoa .. 2447 Olomana, sharp peak, Kailua 16'15
Round Top or ualaba IOJ9IMaelieJi, sharp peak. Heeia 715
Punchbowl Hill or Puowaina 498 Ohulchule, sharp peak, Hakipuu.2263
Diamond Head or Leahi 761 Koolau Range, above Wahiawa.2J81

lOCALITIES NEAR HONOLULU.

NUllanu Road, cor. School St. 40 Nuuanu Road, Queen Emma'~.. 358
" "second bridge. 77" "cor. above Elec-

cor. Judd St... 1.17 tric Li~ht Works. .. 429
Cern~t;~y gate. 162 Nuuanu Road, lar~e bridge 73~
Mauslm gate ... 206 " Luakaha gale R48
Schaefer's gale .. 238 ., Pali. old station.12q

1\:lOLOH:A1. F.'l'C.

I\~makou Peak 4958 Kaolewa Pali, o'vlkng. Setllmnt.2100
0'ok1l PC3k 4600 Meyer's, Kalae .1485
~all11nohlla .' 4533 Mauna Loa. near KlI.unakakai 1382
T'1laramoa ·4004 Knalapull Hill 1018
• ·11I Kol('kole 3951 Kahoolawe (Moaula Hill} 1472
1\.111!ahuk; . . .374') Molok;ni . .. 160
K.lapahu Station .3563 Lanai . . 1400
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II ~(\,;,
251).'!
600
3<;r.'

'"8.i·,
JV>:l
1250

Feel.
1700

3S05
"00
75&1
"00"00
385

"J6.j6z

",",n
5"

1578
ZJZ7
66.16
57o..~

..12.JIO
4.1~

1065
621

J-l:A "",,"All.

Feet, I ..
Mauna Kta 13,8~5 Hlilawe Falls .
Mauna Loa 13.1173 Parkn's, Mana
Hualalai 8275 Honokaa Store .
Kohala Mountains 5489 Kaluamahni, Hamaklla .
Kilauea Vol. House, by leveling 3971 Lown edge forest, Hamakua .
Kulani, near Kilauea ,_ 5574 Lower edge forest, Hila .
Kalaihea . . 6660 Laupahoehoe Pali .
Aahuwela, near uumai 7747 Kauku Hill .
Hitchcock's, Puakala .. _.. ".. 6325 PUll Alala .
Ahumo'a 7oJ~ Halai Hill .
Waill1ea Court House 2669 PUll 0 NOlle, Kohala .
Waipio Pali, in Mountain 3000 B. D. Bond's, KohOl.IOl. .
Waipio Pali, on S (Road).. 900 Episcopal Church, Kainaliu .
Waipio Pali, on N. side t394 Puu Enuhe, Kau .
\Vaimanu, at sea 1600 Put! HoornOl.ha, Kau .
Wl'lImanu. 10 mounta1O.. . 4000] Put! ka Pele. Kan ..
W:I.l:w Lake, Mauna Kea T3,0411 Pohaku Han:llel, Kau ..
Pollahu, Mauna Kea 13.64~ Kapoho Hill, Puna .
Kalaleha. N. HIlo 6738 Kaliu HIll, Puna .
Pohaku Hanaici. Humml1a 7343 01aa Trig StatlOl) .

I\1:A U I.

Halukala (Red Hill) 1O,OJ2IPUll Kapuai, Harn:lkua.
Mt. Kukni, West MauL 5790 PUll 0 Urni, Haiku .
Piiholo, Makawao 2256 Puu Pane. Kula .
Puu Olai (Miller's Hill)..... J551I.ahainaluna Seminary .
PUll 10, near Ulupalakua 2841 Kauiki, HanOI. .
Ulup:llakua, about 1800: "Sunnyside" Maka IVao .
Olinda, Makawao 404.~; Paia Foreign Church. about.
Pnn Pane. Kahikinui. 39SS i Eka. crater in \Vaihee .
PUll Nianian. Makawao..... 6Sso l Keakaamanll, Hana .

KAUAl
Haupu 2031); Me \Vaialeale, cenlu.l peak ..
Kilohana. about 1100: Narnolokarna .

NOTE;_A larl:e number "f appr"xi",al. el.uti"no "f alali"ns ..ha.a rat •
•a."rd. au kapl ma,. ba r"und in th" Rain Tabl.. i" thls Annual.

Area. Elevation and Population of the Hawaiian Islands.

Poplljation
._in 1910

55·.l:>:.l
z$.G!.\
81.<J).l
2,1.7~~

I.ill'
1.1 1

:zo,"::



CRATER DIMENSIONS, ETC.

KILAUEA, ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Correcloll for Delleclion 01 the Vertical.

Ar~a, ,P4 square miles, or 2,650 acres.
Circumference, .,p,5OO feel, or 7.85 miles.
Extreme widlh. 10,300 feet. or 1.95 miles.
Extremc Length. 15.500 feet. or 2.93 miles.
Elevation, Volcano House, 4,000 fee!.

MOKUAWEOWEO.
The Sum",it Crater of MaHna L03, Island 01 Ha..aii.

Area, 3.70 square mile$, or 2,370 :Iones.
Circumference, 50,000 feet, or 9.-17 mi'.es.
Length. 19,500 fect, or 3.7 miles.
Width,9,200 feet, or 1-74 miles. Elev:lotion of summit, 13.675 feet.

HALEAKALA, MAU!.
The ,,'eal Crater of Maui. the lo".n in the .... orld.

Area, 19 squa.re milu, or 12,160 acres,
Circumference, 105,600 feet, or 20 miles.
Extreme Length, 39,500 feet, or 7.48 miles.
Extreme width. 12,500 fed, or 2_37 miles.
Elevation to summit, 10,032 feet.
Elevation of ~rincipal .:on.s in crilter, 8.032 and 1,572 feet.
Elevation of cave in floor of crater. 7.j&I feet.

lAO VALLEY, MAUL
Length (from \Vililuklll, ahom 5 miles.
Width of Valley, 2 miles.
Dqlth, near head, 4,000 feet.
Elevation of PUll Kukui, above head of Val!l:y, 5,700 feet.
Elevativn of Cratn of Eke. above \'v'lihce Valley, 4,500 feel.

17

Standard and Local Time.
The Standard Time of Ihe Hawiliian lsbnds is that of Longitude

19" 30' W., to h. 30 m. slower than Greenwich Time. The time of sun
r,se and SUllse! given in the tables is of course locill time; to correct this
to standilrd time. add or subtract a correction corresponding ..... ith the dif
ferences between 1570 30' and the longitude of the station.

The corre~tions would be for the follo ..... ing stations:

1I."i,hau +10:8 m ' Wailuku, l\Iaui - 4:0 m
'lana. Kauai .,. + 9:0 m I Haiku, Malli - 4:8 m
~:'IO", Kaua; + 7:9 m' Hana, Maui _ 6:0 m
\ ll~\lea, Kau<li + 7:3 111: Kailua. Hawaii - 6:2 m

K\~I.'llla, Oahu. . .. + 2:5 m:Kohala. Hawaii --7:0 m
~h',k Oh +. ·Kk·h I H·· ,.I n. all. .. .. .. . 2.0 nl. 11 tlI ae e, awall - ..0 III

,~"!I0IU!Il, Oahu + 1:5 m! Pllnalull. Hawaii - 8:0 m
,,-~I"~ M I k . . 0 k I H .. .I .' va al ......-z.om. 0 aa, aWall · ·-9.om
I··l~a~ . 2:5 m' Hilo, Hawaii _ 9:8 m
·~".l,na, Malli .. .J:o m I
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Total Population by Districts and Islands - Comparative,
1900 and 1910.

From Cfnsus Bull~lin. Washintton. O. C.

81,99.1
J5

52.183
14.1;27

1.95S
6,770
3.20~

3.2SJ

1910

58,504

39,306
9.689
1,008
3,285
2.37Z
2.844

1900

Lahaina ,
Wailuku ..
Hana .. , ..
Mak<lwao.

HAWAII 1900 1910 I OAflU

Hilo. 19,785 22,545! Honolulu ..
Puna 5,128 6,834 Ewa ... , .
Kan .. ,. 3.854 4.078 Waianae .
North Kon;L.. 3.1119 3,377 W<lialua .
South Kona. 2,J7Z 3,191 Kool~\llo:\.

North Kuhala. 4,366 5,398 Koolaupoko
Sonlh Koh~la. 600 922
Ham:\l.al:\. 6,919 9,037,

--- --IIMidWay .... 1
MAUl 47,843 55,382, KAllAl

I Wnimea.......... 5,714 7,91'17
4.3521 4.787; Niihau... .. 1 172 20S
7,953 11,7421 Koloa "'1 4.564 5.159
~,276 3,241: Kaw~ih..u.. I ':U20 2,5llO
7,236 8.S55i H~l1alei 1 2,630 2,457

--- ----iILihue i 4.434 4,95)
24,797 28,6251 '1--_.--

Molokai.. 3,123 1,791~ 20,734 n95'l
L,_,,_"'_,_'.;.:.__.~"-__-,_-,131i To~~~-:~1':_E~'p 154,OO~~I.~

Population in 1910 by Age, Groups, Sex and Race.

COLOR OR RACE

~-----;~-----.,---,-------.-
Under 21 ~.s. I21 ~rs. ~nd ()V~'l! All a¥"s

~~~~~'I-~,---~' ' --
Male Female l Malo Fcmalejl Male F~ln~ll ITm"l-_. ---,-_.._-- --. _._ ..-

Hawaiian 5,513 5.40·r 7,926 7'1981' 13.439 12.60Z! 26,l}~1
Caucasi'lIl·H;1\\'n. 2,956 2,SlJ'[' l.482 1.521 4,43,Q 4,334! S.ii:
Asi'ltic-Hawll. 1,363 1,391 449 531 l,S12 1.922\ J.;1~

Portllguc~e 6.599 6,5OS

1
4,974 4,222', IJ,573 10.7301 22.31l.1

POlIo Rkun 1,315 1,216 1,563 7961 2,871:\ 2,012 4YJlI
Spanish 610 5691 46~ 3131 1,078 912) 1,':11)(1
Other Caucasian 2,359 2,244 6,896 3,36Sj 9,255 5,612i H,~i
Chinese 3,453 2,930, 13,695 1.596: 17,148 4.526' 2U,,-I
Japonesl: 12,9S9 11,016141,794113,8751 54,7113 24.S9117U.~;~
Korean 400 J06j 3,531 296\ 3.931 602 4..':(,
Rhll'k nu<] ~lll!alto 191 196, 224 841 415 2SUr ~~'
All Other 1,355 245' 994 142: 2.349 3:'f7: l,i.'(,

___~.-,TcOc,"cl,---,-cJc9",loocj,-,J4",",lm:jl,n,996.33,97i!1}2.E?9 6~~~1!~:'.~;'
Population of Honolulu, variOUS census periods.

l1i90.
1900,

.22.907
.... 39,300

1.'196 .
1910 .

.29,926
........ .52,lS3

Populalioll HUo TOWll~hip. 1910 6.745.



REPORT FOR CENSUS BUREAU.

POPULATION OF HAWAII, CENSUS OF 1910.

19

Preliminary Statement of Details Issued by Census Bureau.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Angust rio 19J1.-Qirector Dnr:lTld of thf'
Cf'nSl1~ Burcau is~nc~ a prf'liminary Sl~tement t(),lay.showing- the distribu
tion of thc nalivc born population of Hawa;i by color or race and of
thf' fortign horn poPlilation of thai territory hy country of birth. Thf'se
figllre~ hilve bf'f'l\ <lOtained from Iht earlier tahn1::ltiOllS of the retnrn~ of
the Thirtetl1th CCll~\\~ and arf'. thcreforf'. ~ubject 10 possihle rt"i"ion
by reason of later tabulations, but it i~ hardly probable that sHch revision
\\'ill materially ilfff'ct the figurf's as given.

The native bom population nl1mhers 98.15i, distributcd hy color or
race as follo ....s: Hawaiian. 26.041: c.l\1casian Hawaiian, 8_772; Asiatic
Hawaiian 3,7J4: Portuf!"uese. 13,766; Porto Rican. 4,8.w; SPilnish, J~7;

other Ca",;asian. 9.9t7; Chintsr. 7.195: ja!)ancse, 19,889; Korean, 362;
Black. 9'~; Mulatto. 504; and all other. 2.n32.

Of the total native born popnlation. the Hawaiian, Caucasian Ha
waii;ln. and the Asiatic Hawaiian, togf'thcr, formed 39.3 per cenl.; the
Chillf'se, ].3 per cent.; tl"." japanese. ::ro.3 per CCl1t.; lhe Porlugucse, 14
per cent.; and the Porto Rican. 5 per cent.

The forl'ign born pOllldation Iota Is 93,i~2. distributed by COllntry of
hirth. a< follows:

Au<tra!ia. I~O: Au~tria. r70; A>.Ofl"<. 444: Belgium. 24: Bulgaria, 2;
Canada, 349: C:lnad~. Frellch.~: Cape Verdt l<lands. 19: Cenlr~l America.
6: Chin~. 14.486: Cuba. 9: Denmark. ~7: England. 629; Finland, :17;
Fr.111ce. 76; Germany. 90~; Greece. .il: Holland, 27: Hungary. 6: Ireland.
~.~.;: Italy. .16; Japan. $9.&lO: Luxemburg. t: ~icxico, 20; Newfound
land . .1; Norway, 200: P....land, 4: P()rhll;~"l, 7.5S~; ROllmania . .;: Rus
"a. 1,073: Scotland, 5J2; South America. 47; Spain. 1.622; Sweden. 10j;
Swiuerland, :28: Turkey in :\<ia, !: Turkey ill Europf'. 5; Wa1e~. 22;
At Sea, 8j; other coul1trie<. 4.9.12; indnding Africa. I]: Asia. N. S.. 10;
,\tlamic 1~I:ilnrh. 450; Europe, N. 5.. I: Great Hritain, N. 5.. 2; India, 34;
Korea. 4.1]2; Pacific hlands. 216; Tnrkey, N. S. 4; and Wesl Indies, .10.

Of the total foreign born population, the Chillcse fotmed 15.5 per
relll.; the Japanese, 6j.8 per cent.; the Portnguesc. 8.1 per cent.; and Ihc
KOre,1n, 4.5.

The foreign bnrn p()pulatiolT of Ihe Island of Hawaii numhers. 28.151;
"I Kahoolawc, I; of Kanai. 13 ..P5; of Lana;. 19; of Mani. 14.1Q6; of
:\1idway. 29; of Molokai, 254: 01 Niiha\\. 26; aT'.d "I Oahu. 37,(161. ..

Of the 14,486 Chinese. there an: R.49:2 Oil Oallll; .2.246 on Hawan;
1.919 on "'aui; 1.743 on Kanai; 1011 Lolnai; 4 on Altdway; and 8t on
1Ik.lokai.

Of the 59.&lO jap,11leSe, Oahu shelters 2O,~6J; Hawaii, 20•.141; "'Iaui,
~1.i24; KauaL 9.018; Kahoolawe, I; Lolnai, 10; :\Iidway, Ij; Molokai, 10$;
and Niihan. 25.

There are 3..194 PortnR"lI('Sf' 011 Oahu; 1.777 on Hawaii; 1,.137 on
:\Jani; 1,071 on Kallai; and 6 on ~101okai.

The Koreans n\lmber 1,5:25 011 Hawaii; /.02'; on Oahu; 873 011 Kanai:
,28011 Malli; 7 on Lanai; and r5 Oil :\lolokai.

Of the 2$4 foreign born persons EVl!1R" on the Island of Molokai then::
',re 81 Chinese, or 3/.9 pf'r cent.; 105 japalle~e, or 41.j per c<'nt.; 15
~{\Tcans, or 59 per cent.; 14 Germans. or 5.5 per ccnt.; 3 B{·lgians.. .;
(anadialls, -I Dane. 4 Englishmen. I Frcnchman. 2 HollanUcrs. .l Irish,
2 :-':('ltwegian_~. 6 Portuguc<e, I Ru><iall. I Scotcl!man. 2' Spaniards, 3
~"td ..s, I Swiss, :2 born at sca, z Pacific Islanuers, and I \Vest In'lian.
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Total. 1910-11
1909-10
1908-09

Comparative Table of Population, Hawaiian Islands-
Census Periods 1860-1910.

~:~:~:.·:18:]1:~,1·E:~ 1:8:~·:~~::~~;:J:~:i:4::JI~E
Malli 16,400 14.0J5 lZ,3341Z,l09 15.97°117,357 17.726 24,797 28,623
Oahu. 21,215 19,799 20,671 20,236 28.068 31,194 40,205 58,SW sum
Kauni. 6,487 6,299 4,961 5,634 ·8,935 11,643 IS,US 20.562 23.H4
Molokai 2,1:164 2,299 2,349 2,581 } .... 2,652 2,307 2.504j 1,791
Lanai... 646 394 348 214 2614 l74 lUS 6191 IJI
Niihau .... 647 325 233 177 216 164 172 ZOO
la,,"l~wc .._ . . . . . . . 2
Midway , 35

Total .. 69,800'62,95956,89757,98580.578189,900 109.020 154,oo~l191:m
Aiifor~Ig;;; '-z.-m 4,194 5,366 W.m .16,346 49.368 - 69,516 1~1;3'362

~awallm ... 167,OM 5f1,765 51,531 47.50844,2211,40,622 39,504 .'7,635 J;,;47
--,; l"clu7ii-;;ii-Ni;h-~-;;:------·_··--.---- ---_._._-.-

Vital Statistics. Territory of Hawaii, 1911.
Foe F;'~11 \'~'" ~"d;II" Ju,,~, coml>;I.<I I''''m A"~ed 01 H.~lth R.l><HI.

Tabl~,.,1 8;e'h•. MHrj"g~."~d »""h$ loy C""nl;~"==.--r~,.:~;,;~ E-"~' .. ,.~=~ .. '~;'~l ~'-;:"b'KU 1;",,'11,_
Honolulu........ 1,1."1 1,566 1.251
Otner Distri<:ts of Oanu Cuullly. 656 54 3?O
Haw~ii Coullt\' , ..... . ... 1,258 2!lO IiSS
M.1lli COllllly . S26 247 47u
Kal<lwao County. 14 I 19 61,
Killllll County. 5119 100 l~l

4,494 2,266\ .,,29;
4,.lO2 1.959 2,941
4,941 1,6411 V;S]_._----- ._..._-,_--'._-----_.

Table of Births and Deaths by Nationalities and Counties.

I '0"""'''. 1 : 'I IHOllo\ulu I O"hu Ih",:>.;; M",,; j 1i:11~w,,,:> "~,,,ti 'r"","
HATlo,mm I--- --- ---' ---I ---._--. ----

IIILII 11'I111,IIILlI IDI'lIi' 1\Ill! : tnlll Ilrlill DII'ls '11'11' DIIIIl IIU'1 IIiLII 1!fIlI D,jll'
- -.-- --,--- -. --j--'- ._-:-- --'-- -- -- .-

Anwrklln... S7 17 S 5 9: 6 13 6'.. 2 l! 5 12.; Jill
Briti.~h.. III 17 2 3 g; 4 7 L 3 l.ll:l =r,
Chlllt"~e. 237 151 52 17 4S= 31 51 23. 1 35 30 423 12.'i.'
German IS 9 I 1 1: 6 2 l' 1

1

10 SI 291 ~3
H"",,",'l1 176 4S7 SO 61 :60' 233 142 144: 13 S6 51 ;91592 I DI~
Part Haw'nl 205 96 3-l 8 1:13' 13 119 40 I 5 25 10 467 l:~

Japane"~ 1314 235 377 195 4.'~9! 3'13 268 150 .. 278 1071.mrll'l
Porh>KlIesc 63 133 82 43 276: 102 165 71'. 114 3S 70U r "I
Porto R\C311

j
13 17 27 12 120, 51 30 14:. 42 61232: WI

Spamsh. SI 12 9 11 36: 10 12 4 .. II 31 7.>1 J,'

Others... Ill, 47 14 14 2Sj 59117 16,. . 12 211S91 1-0

~~~11.i51:i'-ru -6561-370 i:Z5i'sss 826 -4701--i4 -66 ~5ij9 z;jz 4:-;~~;";



SCHOOL STATISTICS.

School Statistics, Territory of Hawaii.
Fro," R~1>O'1 ollh~ S~~r;nl~nd",1of P~~lic In'lr~CliQ'"

NUMBER OF SCHOOLS. CLASS. ETC

21

-- :: .. -:::.--:_;

PUBr.IC SCHool.S
June 30. 1911.

PKIVAT£ SCHOOI.S
D.:C. 31, 1910.

ISl.ANOS

SCHOOI.S

1'lIhlk Schoo],;.
I'!ivate

1---,-------,-----,-----,-.,-------,-11-------.- --.. -.
- <ro - t No. of Pupils 0-& 15 t _",

Z
:1 ~ ~ ~-.---"'-. -~- 0 c 0"5 ~:a

(f) ~~ i 6 ~ z;X z~ ~~
_.. .. _ _ _ l ---I--

Hawaii 60 162 i3.640 i 2.972 6,612 8 32! 752
Oahu.. ..... 36 201 4,321: 3.388 7.7W 28 198 1J.531:i
MauL Molukai. 42 99 1.922 11.563 3.485 12 39 11.l05
KlIlllli ... 17 61 1.514 I 1.277 2.791 3 7! 1.30

---.--.-_.-..-._-- ------1-- --,--
__,!,?~~l! :-._ ._.__ .~5~__ 5l3._!._1~3_~!~?,_~ ~~~~~ ii,~ _._}!6 )5.525

NUMIlER OF SCHooI.S. TEACHF.R$ A~l) Pl'I'ILS...- _._._ ..--- - _._---. --.----- ... -
. ", '" I TJ:;:ACHJ:;:RS (I PL:rlt.S

Cl.A!;S i 8 p
,--_-,-_-,- ] ;X r--~~·.]·;· l~~~~;-jr-~;-.- r .. ~::-····(Tot~1

r:u.h1il.:.SCh.?Ols··········1 155; 1221 401! 523 I: 1l.3<.17 ! 9,20C!i20.:m
I flllatc , 51! RO 196: 276:, 2.897\ 2,62l:i, 5,525

-..·Tut~I~~;:;:.:-;;;·.-~.-.~-.·~ I _~~ [_~9~.C~97 _i ~??_~L~.~~.2.4!j_~._~.2~L26.1.~_~
AGF.S O~· I'vrll.S l~ I'l'lll.IC ANI) f'K1V .... TI;: SelIOOl.S.

-,- "'-'," -'-1 ..... ',-- -_.
lUndcr 6! 1i-15 ·Over 15! Total
---- ----,---_._---

117 1 19.722 i 758 i 20,597
. .... i 7611 3,9;S; 1139 i 5,525

~ '_ ..-.._-"----,----:-~- -(---
Tvla1.... S85! 23,640, 1.597! 26.:22

NATIONALITY OF PliP1LS.
__ 4 __ •.__ ._.. •.• __ • ••.•••••_ ••••• •••

, . I' I\ Public \ Private t PUb_lie Prh~,,_1t:I I :! _

1I awaiians - 3.369 i-illjichinesc.. ..1 2,317 6811
l'.:rt Hawaibns, ,! 2,604' 1,1,,4 liJilpallc~C .. 6,902 70S
.\,ncrican~ ! 436 59~ ;;Pnrln Hicans 1 4.f2 42
1-:1l"li~h 91" 'K 177 106
(;~~l\al;~':': :::::! 159 105 !1'O~~::'~·~;~ig·I;.;rs :\' 55:; 99
I'"nllgllese. . ... 1 3.542 1,157 I --- ----
~__ . -'- '~,--'T~"~"~'~.ce __ .,_ .__L_~~~~! _ 5.525

_ The nationality oltc:lchcrs in at! s~hoo!s of the Islands, 191Q..11. was as
lI,n·m,s: Hawaiian. 113; l'llrt Hawaiian, 175; Amerit:an.374, English,37;
;:'''''.':UlS, 13; Portu~ut'st:. 55; Chinese, 25; jap,UlcSe, 6; Koreall, 4; olher
'''h''i:;IICrS, 27; 1'01;1.1, 799.
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Value Domestic Mdse. shipments to the United Stat(!s from
Hawaii for fiscal yeaTS ending June 30, 1910 and 1911.

TOI.,1 shipmrnl.' Ha,,'ai;an prodm:u.
Utll1rnerl shipments mrrch:l.Ildi~e.

Shi(ltl1t"lIt~ foreign rnerch~ndi.c .
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Import Values from United States for fiscal year ending
June, 1911.

ClImpile<.l I,"", MlIolh11 Suo"n.'1 nr Cullllnerce and Fina".., Buruu at Statiotiu.

35°

:$ 63
i . . . . . .. . . .

1,.106

dl60 "
'4°
lJo
00,

;no
22.734
',~

. . -.~ .•".:", -:-.c: . _ • ._~

I lJomt'~tic I For~ign Mdse.
Artic1t's.______________l---.!:!~~_I Dlltiabl~ \. Fr~~

Agricultural Impl~mellts. i $ 32,010 I ---- i'---' .------

~~:~~:~I~n :.. ::.-:: .. ::::::::::::1 22~:~~ j I::::::::::
Art Works : .. \ 13,4~1 ! $ 360 !.
Automohilu. ;ll1d parts of.. ]91.034 i ... \.
Books, Maps, Engrilvings, eiC. 136,~]] ,
Brass, and lll<ll1ufaclIIres of. I n.257 !
Breadstuffs ..::~ 1,944·]351
Brooms and Brushes .. 1 42.444 !
Candles .! 16.0t6 i .
Carriages, Cars. l'tc., and parl~ of. 1 197.J[J i
Cement . ~ 22.7.,6 I
Chl'micals. Drugs. Dyes. etc. ..~ 417,1lo7,
Clocks, \\latches, and parts of. '1 23,8]1 ;
Coal and Coke.. "j 131,664 j
CCCOIl and Chocolate. 'j 21,90'11 I
Coffee, prepared... ..... " 15,295
Copper, and !I1~l1nfacll\rcs of. '1 60.7.14
Cork. manufactllre~ of. .
Cotton, mannf:lctnre of. aud clothing I 2,089.]22
Earthen, StOlle and Chillaware. . 8',911
Egg~ . ; 28,040
F;"vlosives .. . .. ~ 199.722
Fntilirers .... t.022,789
Fibers. Tl'xtile Gra5s~" mall. of ... ,! 101,913
Fish .189.563
Fruits and Nuts. . ·.·: ..i 269,342
Fl\rnit\\re of Mdal.... 19.0'5
(~Ia~s and Glassware...... ::! :0125.350 I'
(;r~a,c and Soap Stock .. . 'I' 1],608
lhir and manufactures of. , 4.2]0
I:fay .; 250,745 I
In,lla Rubber. manufactures of ... ···1 337.973
ln~tr\ltnl'lll~ for scientific purposes.!

tclephollCS, etc. ! t83,.;76 I
Iron and St~el and rnalll1iactmes of. .) 140,275

Shel"ts anll Plall'~. etc ····1 647.0621
Ruilders' Hardware, etc , .149,RS8 .....••...
~fachinery. Machines. parts of. .. 1 <)61.4721 .
Nails. Spikes. Pipes. etc 1 [.426.71] ......•..•

J~l\"elry&man'ftrs.,Gold andSilver'j 66.0221 1
~:Imps. Chandeliers. etc ' '1 .12,056 : : : :: :::: :
~'~d .1nd manufactures of , "1 .17,446 I' ..

\.calhu and manufact\lr~sof........ S90.704 , .
~~rh!c. Ston~ and mal1llfac.!.!~sof ._._'__!1.8S9_'_.~":,,:,,:,,,:~_'_'_'_":':':":":":'
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6,

: .. . .. .. . .

55'

3.254
545

,.9&>
J9.765
16,331

i
400 I .. •·

I . . . . . . . . . .
6.792 i .....

98.680 j $ ..!..'!tp!1~,

.......... I ....

"~I'::::::::'
.......... 21.91.,
...•••.•.. I 46S

2,18j I JJ6
'""\ .

···· .. ·9j7 ! ::::::: ..
430 L .

52,IS5
s62.o.u
1$.111

301,)87

11.567
976.726
~.J9r

212.216
::!J6.¢4

6.."
509.71l

Articles.

__~T~'~""'l. .. ,:",:":,,,:,_.._.

Domestic I Foreign Mdse.

)Idse. .. Dutja_~~ 1_ Fr~ __----.. ----1---"=--:-1 I
lolotar Bo.ats -,. -, "'j" $ 12AsB 21 1-·········
Musical Instruments...... •...... SC),,6SI $ ;, .
Naval Stores "1 18.578 : .
Nursery Slock....... J,I35 _._
Oil Cloth. .. '13.'56 I .
Oils: Animal, etc. ····1 1,.)45 'I ·1·.·.·.·.·.·.· .

Mineral, Crude -""J 1)82.510 ", .
Refined. etc..................... 569.761 1- ·. .-, .
Vegetable... .. . \ 7o,6;iS 1.519 $ IJ,6.1O

Pailln, Pi~ments and Colors 'J 2.p,t81,. .. . .
Paper :;and manufactures of......... 313,075 I 792
Perfumery, etc J 2.','.',3,', I .
Phonographs, elc i
Photographic Goods 'j' 104,914 !
Pl:Ited Ware....................... 17,731
Provi~ions, etc., Beef Products...... 93.328

HOR" and other Meat Products. "J 378,289
D~iry Products. .(26.012

Rice.... . 1 6.581
Seeds . , 9,07'8
Silk and ,!"anufactures of.. 76.4-15
Soap; TOIlet and other "'1 158M3,
Spices................ ..
Spirits, etc., Malt Liquors........ .. 121.905

Spirits, diSlilJed......... .. 1450440
\\'ine.5 . 371.596

Starch ~ 12,."\45
Straw and Palm Leaf. man. of... 45.8¢
Sugar. Mob.su.5 and Syrup. 7~.8S0

COllfectionery. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 68.J61
Tea .
Tin anti manufactures of. .
Tobacco, manufactures of .
Toys. . ..
Varni~h .
Vegetables .
Wood and manufactures of .

Logs and ro.und timber .
Lumber. Shmlllu. etc .
Door~. Sash, Blinds and all other ..
Furnitnre, n. e. s .

Wool and lJlamlfactl1rCS of.
Zinc, manuf3ctnren 01. . .
All other articles .



174
400

29.t7 1
45.955
41,345

2,126

{j·3~

955
20.081

274·744
7,774
1.920

CUSTOMS STATISTICS. 25

Hawaii's Commerce with U. S. and Foreign Countries.
Tolal Import with Export Value~ lor 1910 and 1911.

COlDpil~d {rom Monthl,. S"mlDuy of Commerce nod Finance, Burnu o{ Stltilt;CI.

--~~::n';-l::::~;;~~;io;_:~;-==2~~~'·-,;;_::-

Austria-Hungary= i $ 14 $ 2,380 I' $
Be]gi11lll........... 22.588 3.1.494
Canada..... 18,675 J2,8~ $ 19'1361
Lrreat Britain.. 455.7.'10 566.198 1,355
Germany........... 312,740 591.349 19,093
France....... :23.0~ 16,530 80 1
Italy·················

1
2,907 10,:'!ll \

Netherlands. 36,364 IS.O;ro I'
Norway...... I 386 (i&J

Portugal. .. .. : 1.2;?9 790 I
Switzerland. 464 261
Sweden. . ... r 2,903 4.317 I
Peru..... 2,001
Chile....... 569.139 5,12.376
(hilla. 17.315 22,463 59
East Indies. . 525,026 557,944 48
Hung Kor,g. 281.231 305,176 4,769
J;apan... 1,856.376 ;2,022.698 220.119
Australasia... ;279.1~ ~S.435 16.434
Oceania...... 110,627 75.614 , 4.996
Korea......... 6JI 1.038 ! .
f'hi.lippines I' Sg.;2J8 102,977 1 18,6481 ~7,95B
Ulllted St,;,les·....... 20,560.lOt 21,925.177, 46.183,265 41.207.651
All other 1 593 669 ' 5 1.600

,.)·O!~_.:_: :..: ::....:.:.:.~.::....:..... _~_~5~_~43d ~~7,].I.~ ..t:26_._i _$4~,~~~02B i~$,.4-1:9-_.J.8.,.-"'--L-
Not includiog coin ohipmenu.

Exports and Imports for fiscal year ending June 30, 1911.

E",ports-Domestic produce to United Slates .
Foreign produce to United States .
Coin shipments to Unite:d States .
Domestic produce: to Foreign Countries .
Foreign produce to Foreign Countrie:s .

Total e:.:port value.

'.' .$41.180,195
27.456

727,904
725,624

5mB

Imports_Dolnestie produce from United States... . .$21.677,2IJ
Foreign produce: from United States................ 247,l)64
Coin shipments from United States.......... 950.000
Produce from Foreign Countries..... 5.190,449

Total import value
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Articles

Quantity and Value of Principal Articles of Domestic Produce

Shippe"d to U. S. for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1911.

Cornpilllld from Monthly Summary M C"mrnuC<' and Finan.t, nUTe.u 01 Sratiltiol.

I Quantity I~~~
SUg:lT, nw . .... . .... "\POUndS 988,607,458 $ J.~,612,887
Sugar, refined _........ ......., n.608,400! 1,091,769
Coffee, raw ., 2,705,1441 J46.o.p
Rice ,. .. 6,665,33°: 4M}:l.078
Fibl'rs, si~al. 'jtOll~.. .... lSI. 15.096
Fruits· Fresh Ihnanas. . bunches.. [70.045: 99,917

FTc_h. Pincil"'11C'~. ' 404"
Altnlh·r.~ .... ·····1·········· ········1 .~ ' 6,14R

Cnnned Pineapples I .. . 2.020.800
Al1mhrr. . : ~

Pn'sc(I"<'d Pineapples I ·········! ····"1 1,061
All other.. .3,897

Pineapple Juice. . .. ,... 2l.PJl
1·....I)i1eco. 1111n1nftr'l, I~:lf. . .:pol1lJds..... 5,(>85 4.1I.t
Hides and ~kins..... 1 " [.4.l4,10.~ 121,0.17
\\'001, raw , "1 287,975 53,140
Ti~~!:,_~~lb ..~.~~~':I!!..r~~~.:...;L.:...:.:-·.~:...:....:....:·_·_· _._'~~~c.c''-_ !j.~~~~

United States Points of Hawaiian Supplies and Value.
Fi~C;'l1 Years 191(}-IOII Compar.. t1.

Cusloms Districts.

Daltimore.
Newport News.
l"elV York.
Norfolk and POrISIlH)llth,.
H II1l1boldl .
Lo~ Anl!elc~ .
Philadelphia.
Portland
PlIgct Sound.
50111 Di~go

San FrallCisco .
Wi11am..tl('.
ASIoria .

. . . . .. '

.. ",
. .. ",j

... j

19[0 19"

24.583 $ 44.002
88.008 44.598

3·5lJ,720 4,044.636
46,712 26,5~

67.798 52,797
309,166 1<)0.31.1

35-457
9·610

2,494·834 2,50').95(;
1.~5:i!

13,7nS,Q98 14,648.674
23,545

" 1O:5,Z°
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Number and Tonnage of Vessels Entering and Clearing at
all Ports, District of Hawaii, 1911.

Ports.
Entered.

Vessels Tons

. ....[

Koloa

IJollolulu -Coastwise.
Foreign.

Hila -Coastwise.
K..huJ\\i -Coa~lwise.

Foreign.
:\fJhnkona-Coast" i~e ..

For~i<:l1. . ,
-CoaSI wise.

For~igl1.

Value Carrying Trade to and from District of Hawaii, 1911.

Natiol1:lIiI)". Imports. El'ports.

American.
Hrili~h ..
Belgian.
French.
Cumal1. . .
Jap.l"t'~f.
};orw,,>;ian .
.-\11 Olhfr.

Tma\.

272,1<)7

Importers of Rice from Japan, 1911.

hpall('se Rice Mill Co., LId ..
.IL S<lY:lIo:\1sa Shoten .
H. Hamano .
K Ya1llamoto .
.~k.~al1der & Baldwin. LId ..
) T.lkakuwa
F. r.. E. Walker.
S 07.aki .
Udo Sholen ,.
Hr'n. }apatll';SC Sak(' Hrewing Co.
'111('0. H. Da,'i('s & Co.. Ltd,.

I mpotters. ------ ----,---+- r-Q::~i~; -'-·--v:;:~.
... .~s ... i 1,28.;.000 $37.15'

. . ·1 105.000 ;1.254
722,142 :n.54.'

I :?O8.670 6,258

I
.1.~I,(:>oO 10,078

: 382,140 1I,H5
.~o,ooo 1,444

! 31.500 921
·.1 .13,000 994

52,500 1,594
'1 8:':,500 2,456

Total i__: ;__ .l~3~h_05_2
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Passengers from and to Hawaii, fiscal year 1911.

Compil~<.l Iron' Custorn Ho"... alll\ Bu' nu "I Imm;,<alio".

I Arri,"als from I Deparlun:s to

-----.:.~~~~--l~~~Ste~:ll;e ~~~r-'c~~;;;-'--SI~-~;'~g1''-T,~t;i--.

Auckbnd 1.· 14 3 17
Brisbane "\ 21 6 27 14 26 40
Gihraltar. ". .. 3SS 3f!.ll "]3 4 17
':'Illlgkollg... 1.~9 2,1l95 .'.054 119 946 l.06S
Kohe .... i .W 1,360 1,399 II 788 799
LI~l.>on .. , I_ 256 256 .
Manila ... "', 1 69 70 22 H!? 209

Nag"a:<<Jki.. "'1' 7 357 382 '.. !.. 7 l.l
Opurt ," 734 734 I.
OCl::lll Isl;'Il\ds' 2 Z I. I..
S;t1l Fr:tncisco t6,OSO 1.552 7,602 5,215 2,234 7,449
S h ~lnghat: . 36 26 62 16 7 Z.\
SII\'a. 6t1 .'5 103 45 10 SS
Sydncr . 211 33 244 134 31 l6S
Victoria 62 20 82 75 37 lIZ

~~;;;a~.~i:,~ ,:".1 42: ~~ S2~ ! ~~~ ~l 1- ,~~4.
y",koh;I111;l... 3HS 553 943 , 2511 2,696. 2.954

1---------'--- ----,---
Tot<lI .... ~ 7.471 S.405J~lI76! 6,2:? 7.036 I 13,302

.. To F<lnnin}:"s Isl:lt\d. t Cabin Arriv:lls Estimated.

Arrivals and Departures of Aliens, Honolulu and Foreign
Ports, for fiscal year ending June 30, 1911.

-~--'----.----
Natioll:llity. Arrivals. Deoartures.

2,549
737

"3,
lS7

4
3

3l
23
25
45
II
15

2.335
405,
''''547
25J

74
37,.,
34

2
29
1O
36

hp·1Iu·se. :
Chinese. . .. J
K..,n.':ln. ..1
Spanish ..
Portl1g\\e~c. . 1
El]g!;~h.... . 1
F.a~t Indian .
Irish. . ..........•.............. ,
Scotch.. .. . ..1
German. ..
Grtek.
Rnssi:lll... . . ...•.•.. ····1
French. . ·.~·.~i
All other. . 1

----I~---
Total ..
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Hawaiian Sugar Plantation Statistics.-. -~::: --.-.. P~;;:d~r-~~;~::-- ~~;,,:;~'I";~ ;,~;-~F~'~;;~;,rt

1875...... 25,080,182·$ 1.216.3SS.3J 93,722 I' $ 12,183·8'5 !$ 1,228,572.68
1876. .. ... 26,072,4291 1,272,334.53 130,073 19.510.95 1,291,845.48
'877...... 25.575,965 1.777'529'5~7 151,,¢2 22,719·30 1,800.248.87
1878...... 38,431,458 2,701,73r.5C 93,136 '2,107.6S 2,713.839.18
[879··.... 49.020.972 3,IOQ,566.r. 87.475 9/i22·5:? 3,119,185.91
1880...... 63.584.871 4,322,711,48 198,355 .29.753·52 4,3324i4.73
1381. .. ... 93.789,483 5,395,399.54 263,587 31,630-44 5-427,020.98
r882...... J14,177,938 6,320,890.55 221,293 33,'93·95 6,354,084.60
ISS3...... II'P07,155 7,112,981.12 193.997 34,8'9·411 7,147,800,58
1884·..... 142,654,923 7,328,896.6; 110,530 [6,579.51 7,345,476.17
'885··.... [71,350,314 8,356,ooU-,4 57,941 7,050.00 8,363.11I.'U
1886, 2r6,223,6I5 9,775,132.12 113,137 14,501.76 9.781},633.88
ISS7. .. 212.,63,647 8,694,964.0] 71,222 10,522·76 I 8,705,4Ho,8J
1888. .. ... 235,888,346 10,818,883.()() 47,965 5,900.40 1 10,824,783.-\"
1889..... 242,165.835 13,089,302.[0 54,612 6,185.10 I 13,095,487.20
1!l9o...... 259,789.462 12,159,585.011 74,916 7,(lIi3.2;l I 12,/67.188.30
1891...... 274,933,580 9,5SO,537.&> 55,84.~ 4,721.40 I 6,555.258,20
1892...... 263,636,715 7.276,549.14 47,988 5.061.07' 7,281.610.34
1893· 330,822,879 10,200,958·37 67,282 5,92R96 110,206.887,33
1894..... 306,68.1.')93 8.473,009. 10 72,979 6,050.111 8,479,059·21
1895. " ... 29-1,784,819 7.975,590·41 44,9]0 3.037.8;1. 7.978.628.14
181)6...... 443,569.282 14,932,172,82 15.885 1,209·7.1 i14.933,382·54
1897. 520,158,232 15,39O.4.22.IJ 33,770 2,892·72 15,393.3'4.85
1898· 444,963,036 16,614,622.5.1 14,537 919.IR [16,615.541.71
1899... 545.370.5372[,8<)8.190.97 11,455 358.55 21.898.549.52
1900·.... 344.5.1[,173 13,919>400..11 120 10.00 : 13.919.410.:'/1
"-XlI. 690,8Fl2.132 27,094,155.001 93,820 4,615.1)0 '\2],09R,770.oo
1902 1 720.553,357 2~,920,IIJ.rol 48,036 2,137.0:) 23.922.300·00
[903...... 774.825.420 25,310,684.001 10 1.00 25,310,685.00
[904 736.491.99224,359,385.00 11,187 712.00 124,360,097.00
[90S...... 832.721.637 35.112,148.00: 26,777 1,282.00 35,113.430.00
1906...... 746,602.637 24,495,4--27.00 3.180 177.00 24,495.604.00
1907 822,0[4.811 27.692,997.00! 6,917 355·00 27,69.1.352.00
1<)08. . 1,077.570.637 39,816.062,001 23 20.00 39.816,082.00
!<)09. [,On,863.92737,632,742.oo 728 7Q.00 37,6.12,821.00
IO)!O. I,ll r.594.466 42.625.002.00 100 '.00 4~,62s.069,00

_r2!.l.:..:..:~ [,215.858.,l6.704,65(i.00! [,80[,,96 89'2.08.00 36,794,364.00
••';•• and one·h"lf month. l<l June 14. Fi.ul )'... Ih••uf\<:. endln, J"ne 30.

Nationality of Plantation Labor, December 31, 1909 and 1910.
ICourles)' Bu.uu of Lobo. and S!ot;5!j~•. H .."";;,,, 5,,1;'''' f'1.n~rs· A••'n.J

\mer;cans
SI'~lliSh ..
J'ol"tngl1ese
;\ tI'~ial1s .....

Ilher ElirOpe"l~S.
Ib\\aii.1n~ .
rQrto Ricans .

,,""60,
5.15

3.66,1

1910
1652 Japallese

50l.Chinese .
3,577:Koreans

245.FiJipinos
"'IOthcrs .

1.01,)1
1,820 Total.

,,"'"..... ·.27.Q89
"8<S

.......... 1,705
644

............ 204

·41,7,,8

19[0
27,258

2.591
1,549
3,'"
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Hawaii's Annual Trade Balance, etc., from 1880.

Year.

1880 ;$
1881 .. _..•..•. "
1882. .",.:
1883·
1884·· , .
1885·· .
1886 ..
r887. ,
1888, .
'889·
l&p " .
J8f}r.
18cp.
1893,
1894·
J!lQS·
'806·
1897.
1898....,.,.,.
1900 (57) lIlos.)

"'"190</·
'903· ..
1904· .
1905·· ..
19D6 , .
1907·
1908········· ..

,,""1910.

~.f}:

Excess eXPolt\ Custom house
Imports. Exports. Values. Receipts.

3.67J,z68.41;$ 4,968,444.87 $ 1,295, '76.~6i$ 402,181.63
4.547,978.64: 6,885436.50 2,337.457.92. 523,192.01
4.974.5IO.Ql: 8,299,019.70 3.324,506.691 SOS,390.f)'{
5,624,240-091 8,133,343.881 2,509.103.79' 577,332.8;
4.6J7,514.22! 8,856,610.30 <1.219,096.081 551,736.59
3.830,544.58\ 9,158,818.oI! 5,3'18,273.43 502.337.38
4,877.738.73: ro,S6S,88S.SR' 5.688,146.331 580.444.111
4,943.340.72~ 9,707,047'3~1 4.763,206.61; 595.002.64
4,540.837.461 17,707,598.76:1 7,166,711.30t 546,142.63
5,438,790.63+ 13,874,341.40 8,435,560.~71 550,010.16
6.96z,201.1.~: 13,142,829'481 6.180,628..;5

1
695.956.91

7,439,482.6,:;: 10.258,788.27 2,819.305.62 732.594-93
4,028,295.31' 8,060.087.21 4,o31,791.901 494,385.10
4.363,177'58[ 10.318,158.091 6>454.980.51 545,754.16
5.IO'M81.4.1 9.140,794.56: 4,036.313.1.1 522,855..\1
5,339,785·04t 8,474, I 38.151 3,134,353·1 JI 547,149·0.t
6,063.65:4'.41 15,515,230.13; 9.451,577.;:> 656,895·8~
7,6132,628.l).) 16,021,775,19j 8,3.19,147.10 708.493·03

10.368,815,09 17,.146.744.79, 6,977,929.70 896,67.;·70
16,069.576.0 2:4'.628,741.t!2: 6,559,16.t.8f, 1,295.62S..)~
10,231,197.58, 14.404,496.161 4,173,298.58 597,&]7·14
24,96-1.60;1.1,431 29,342.6<)7_001 4,378,003.57 1,264,862.78
22,036,58J.ooj 24,793.735.001 2,757.152,()O 1,327,518.2.1
13,982,435,001 26,275,438.00: 12,292.053.00 1,193,6n.8.1
15,7&;,6<)1,00 25.204,875,ao! 9,420,184.00' I,Z29,J3S.I~

14,718,483.001 36,174,.~z6.ooi 21.456,043.00'1 J .0.U,3.tOJ!\
15,6.l9,874.~ 26,994,824.00' 11,.154,9.~0.OO 1,218,764· U
18,662>434.00 29,303,69500' 10,641,261.001 I,4SS,8.U48
19,757,270,00 42,241,921001 2244,6suX) T,550.15].32
22.241.041.00 42 281 777.00; 20.0.;0,7.16.001 1,.196.37001
2t;,I.~2,4.1_~.00 4702Q,6.~1 00, 20,8;;,196.001 :.450.032-1.6.;
_2~~,~5~~~:~ ._ j~p66. I 97,~ _. !..4..Co?,57 !_:~~....~ ,.65.4-/61 ..lJ

6.\(1./;
S.U :;'

Summary of Insurance Business. Territory of Hawaii, for the
Year 1910.

From R.porl or InlllTAnoe. Cnmmi•• innor,

·1' Amount Amount --1-" ~ss~~- ~;ltJClass. . I
_______________.~,~~~~~_.__CPc'C'cmc;=,m::::,,- Oa~n::-!'~~'.

Fire. . .. 1 $24,)4.).5°3.77 $ S08.:.>G.z.F:o' $ (l9.ii"Il,(,:
lIhrinc. . [ 6o,-t03,z.."'6.Q7 2&~.06.l77 1.'i ..~\8.1tl
Life. 1.833.930.00 ·527.b88,o7 367,RI-\.J,l
Accident and Hcallh 21.411)..l2 .V;Jl).t.o.'
AutomoLile. 10.54$,54 2,334_4"
Surely and f'iddily 21,00I}.61
Employers' Liability. 11.924.75
Plate Glass. ,............ 1.~i.1·o35

Burglary........... 151.:!6

---T-,-,-,-r.-.~'.-~' .. -. -~:6jo.r;.;'-i:t_j-~I~~~'_?,~~~1- :~~$-' ·~'.J!_~?i_
c.cOc,c,C,,~;.".,'-.C.C,c..C,C.':,':,':,,:',:',c'':G i. uw 1Ju.in~." "nd '~AO.DG9.51 r~llt....15.
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Table of Receipts, Expenditures, and Public Debt of Hawaii,
for Biennial Periods up to I894. then Annually.

(Froln OfficiJ1 Reports.)

Years. I Revenue. :Expendit\1rcs.i;~S~t~:~~~;~iPublic nebt.

1856. ..1 $ 419.288.,6 : $ 424,778.25 $ 28.096.8.; 1 $ 22.000.00
1858.. 537,22J.86 ! 599.879.6, 349·<14 I 60,679.15
1860. .. : 571,0.P.71 ~ 612,410.55 13.127.52! 128.777.32
1862 j 528,039.92 i 606,89J.33 507.40' 188.671.86
1864. 538,445,34; 51[,511.10 22,583.291 166,649·09
1866. . .... i 721,1CJ.l·30: 566.241.02 16g.059.3.. : 182-974-60
1B68........... 825.498.98 ~ 786,617.55: [63'576.841' 120,815.23
1870, ..... 1 834,112.65 i 930,550.29 61.580.20 126,568.68
18]2. '912.130.74! 969.784·/4 i 56.752.. \1 f '77,971.29
1874. 1,136,523.93 i 1,192,511.79! ]46.57 \ 355,050·76
1876. . , 1.008,956.42! 919.356.93: S9.$Ql).49' 459,187.59
18;8...... 1,151,713.4.~ I 1,110,471.90' 130,841.041 444.800.00
1&30.. 1.703.736.88: 1.495.6g7.48' 338.880.,;.;, 388,900.00
1882. 2.070,259,94 I 2,282.59).33! 1<16,541.05 ( Z9l).:!OO.oo
18Il4. 3.0C}'2,085.42: 3,216,406.05! 2,220·42 898,800.00
1&Q,6. 3.010,654-61 l 3.003,700.18: 9,174.85 1,06$.000.00
1R83. 4,8[2,$75.96 i 4.71<1,285,20! 109,465.60 1.936.500.00
[8<)0. 3.632.r96·85: 3,250,5ro.35: 49l.I52.IC 2,599,502.94
1&}2......... 3.916,880.72 4,'J95,SgI,44: 312,141.38 3.217.16I.q
189.i.... 3,587,20.;.98; 3,715.232,83' 184.113.53 3.417,459.87
lRw·.... 1,97<1,135·43 i 1,854,05,,,08; 6g,225,76 3.574,030.16
1&}5·. . 1 2,0:;0,729.41 I 2.284,179,9~ i 302,676.27 3,76--+.335.03
r8g6.. . 1 2,383,OiO.78 t 2.137,IOJ..lB i 315,193.16 3,9'4.608·3$
IRg7. 2.659,434.[6' 2,617,8n.89: 456.804.43 I 4,390,146.65
,8Q.'L 2,709,489·12 I 2,29Q,937,57 i 740,2&.21 4.457.605.85
Illog. ., ... i 3.854,231.50: 3,0.~,638.J8 I 1,531,784,291 4,Sw.35 1.49
1900. 2,772,871.87' 3,727,926.28' 624,471.25 4,:226.374.6,
1<)01, '1' <1./40,<197..l6: 2.576,68~·53 ~ 287,13'·30 939,970·31
1<)02........... 2,473,172.R[ i 20382.968.90 I 77,914-36 I 1,093,970·31
19:>3· ... \ 2,387,715,88 t 2,603.194.20 56.613.29' 2,185,000.00
1904. .. , .. 1 2,415.356.33 2.844.05--+.81; 68,592.0.1 3.317.000.00
1<)0.:;. . I 2,354.783·37 i 2.240,i31 ..~5; 59,408.49 3·861.000.00
1906 : 30320,998-90 I 2.512,675.8g, 33.~.331.37 3,818.000.00
11)07. . 2.716,624,00 I 2.66~.845·74 i 348.216.51 3,7 18,000.00
1')08. .. .... i 2.ss[sn.21 2,508.001.51: 391.737.19 3.979.000.00
1<"lOO. J,05[,526.31; 2.S08.001.~1' J~.p06,76 I 3_959.000.00
1')10. J,494,Jr2.,~i I .1,077·8zl).70 I R..!:;.2IR:;1: 4.u79,OOO.on
r~1I r... . .' .1,823.618.5.1 .1,600.9."!(i,68 I 1,.10[.<)68':0 i 4.00-1,000.00
.~---~------- .__..+-- -+--_..------- ._~.-

Hawaii's Bonded Debt, June 30, 1911.

I'ire Claims nond~ i••nl'u.
Public Improvement 4Yi% Bond. 1<)03'04 ..
PHillie Improvcm~nt 4~% Br}IHls; 1904-05.
~<l'fllnd Bonds. 1!)J5. 4% .
'liLlie Improvement 3Yi% Bonds .

Tot:l1 Ronds OulSl:lllding ..

. .. $ 160.000
1,000.000
1,000.000

600,000
1,244,000



Taxes by Divisions and Counties for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1911.
W
N

Co"rt~.)' 01 J. H. Fi.her, lrom Aud,tin: Departmenl [lCjKlrl.

....-_ ..._,..._--Sl",r~ I(n C""n1ie<.

Division of Tax~s.

Net AmOllnt Divided.

~
~
~
~

'"~
~
~

MauiOahu Hawaii I Kauai I Total.

$ 354.538.30 $ 178.Zo19.01· $ 103,73°.091 $ 0!),9lz.28! $ 766,429·68
393S!]·75' 107,787·701: 138,850.93; 91,638.oq 733.806·45

1.2-14.80: 7S.IO· 4Q.;j.80i 130.90, 1,85S.60
7.694.35 1,795.20 1,(}87·30' 1,773.50; 13.250.25

11.0.16.00: 5,087·00. 8.677.00; 4, t54·00j 29.5('-\·00
2,292.Jo 707·Jo 1,5(}8.JOj 474.10, 5,072.00

16,4,J9·00: 9,279·00: 14,s86.ooj 8,079.00; 48,38.;.00
32,787,00' !8,538.00 29,172.001 16.158.00! 96,766.00
32.737.00, 13.358,00 Z9.172.OOj 16.158.00: 96,766.00

8,08I.J5, 2.76l.2J, Z,448.90j 439.72: IJ,7JI.00
347,339.59 47.401.10: 18,250.05_ 9,175.05: 4:.12,251.79

I.. J I3,193-07: 44.940..;81 IZ,73Z.50 ; 6,86.J.5JI 379.749·68

$1,5Z5,762.JI; $ 435,z64.26! $ 421.635.89, $ 224.95009, 2,607.613,55
5J·339·35· 25'511.201 40,20-1·30; 22'20-1'501 14 1.259.35

$1,472,42.1,96; S 409,753·06 $ 381,431.59: $ 2(I2.7SI.59 $2,466,359·20
315.19:1.071 44.9-10,581 12,752.50: 6,863'5JI J79·749·68. , ,

$1,157,229.89i $ 364.812,481 $ 368.679.09, $ 195.888.06 $2.086,60<),52
1~5'336.IOI 51,5~5.00! 46.014.90: .17.776.20'1-,-,--:--:__

$1,0-1,8<)3,79, $ 416,3:>7.48. $ 414,&.H99' $ 233,664.26 $_,086,60<).52
. i : --; i--,-----;

. i $ 5.1'?''!:.I~.2!.:_L~~~!Z.~J.:L,..$.,_~::140'2Q.__!....!.!..fi.8,p.I.:,_J!~J.~.76

...

Income Tax COHttled oy Oahl1 for Olher Counl;es

Le% Special Income.

Totals.
u-ss Road Tax.

Real E,t:lIe.
Personal Propert)" .
Bicydes and Tags. . ..•
Automobiles.
Carriages, Carts, Etc. . .....
Dogs and Dog Tags ...........•..
Poll .
Road _.. _ .
School. .
Costs and Penalty.
Income .
Spe<:ial Income ..



TAXES COLLECTED. 33

Comparative Table Collected Taxes for Calendar Years.

Frum Auditin, Dep~.t,,,,rnt Rel",.t •.

Di·~~------f ·--;~·-1--·~;S-'··-f~-~-r--'-9·~

Reo.l Estate. .. .. . ..1$ 639,346.051 $ 655,861.4':.'1!$ 673.J02..~6 $ 749.1 [.1.45
Penonal Property. 628,903.'}71 640.162.05 714,417.54 728.029.56
Bicycles and Tags. 1.961.20, 1.875.201 1,984,50 2,02.1-.';0
Automobiles."., ... ,. 2.no.ool 3,720.00 4,920.00 R,1&'.tO
Carriages. Carts, Etc:" 28,867.00' 29,71.1.00 29.780.00 28.909.<lO
Dog and Dog TaRS. 6,245.40! 6.370·30 5.92070 5.5.11.&1
Poll. 46.818.001' 47133.00 47,882.00 48.560.00
Road. 93.0.;6.00 95,020.00 <)6,177.00 97,1:'>0.00
School. 93,630.00 95.024.00 95,76-\.00 97,120.00
10% Pen:!Ity.......... 9.:lG6.871 7,IOZ.00 7.886.86 7,13-1.62
Costs t and Interest. 7,018.03! 7,483.45 7,758.63 8,2,11:!,!1l
Income. 227,727.021 307,62Q.20 47-\,415.26 402.099,63
Spcc;;ll ltlcome Tal<.. . ; ".. 196.277.:.'4 3S7,232.ry2

__ .T~~~.":"_:':;'._.' . $-'.7~:256.5~i $1,897,6S5'~4 ,$2'3,~.6:4~~OQI $~,539,299-7.t:?
• l"d"di"I" D'·Kh. &nd Sut~i.~. t Advuti,i,,~ Rnd C.,,,rl C".t~.

Registered Voters, by Races. at General Elections. 1904-10.

(R.vi"~(1 tnr this in"•. )

Race.

Hawaii,ln .
Allluican .
Portuguese.
Hritish. , .
(;erman .
Olher white~..
Ch;l1e~c .
j;'l>anc-;c.

. ,

,.... ,

9,,00
1,872

7,8
542

Jm
J7J
175,

9,635
1.674

939
5'J
Jm
2.;6
m

Votes Cast for Delegate to Congress at Above General
Elections.

----_ .._-----_.- .- ....__.._.

....__._-- - -- -

Party. 1904. I •.,00. ."",,, 19to.-Rf'l,nblicm ... .......... 6.833 ',364- 5.6<)8 8.<>49
Democratic .... ". .......... ',868 2,884 3,824 4·503
1I0me Rul...

" " .... .' 2,289 2.182 2.794 089
_. _Total. .. ". " .... ..... 1l,9')O 1Z.430 12,316 1.1.541
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Assessed Values Real and Personal Property for 1911,
by races of tax-payers.

T.1Xpaycrs.

• Real Estate, Persona) Property.
1--------------'----,---'-
, No. Tax- II Asscss~\l ! No, 1';1;<- I Assc,scd
: payers Value.; payers. 1 Vallll',

Aug.

(I.;"

1.5M
LOOO
I,Q'"')

~_~r,

X~(J

"""',1/''''
~::'~

Corporal ions, firllls, CIC.. ,86 $.17.495·036 '''' $67,~,SJr)
Allgln·Saxolls. 2,378 Is.6~.1.J62 2.062 3.076,,370
Hawiliiall!;. .... , 5,85.1 1[,188,184 1,957 1,320,1.10
ChillC.~C. .......... 507 895.450 1,8:;7 2,ISO,51,\
Japanese. ,_ 'j 4" 219.994 2.29' 1,7.50,785
Portuguese. -- - 1,648 2,43:.',367 1,13l 6.01.<)0)3
All Others. 5 30433 , 4">

TOlal. .. 11,344 I $77,887,826.. ) Q.937 .J $i'~,~:2~_
-~-.~-----

Hawaiian Corporations, 1911.
-------,--------.. I Nnl1lhcr and Cal'_;_"_' _

1 atal· (ncorpuTah:u before alld afler
12, 180)8.

Seating capacity of principal Churches. Halls and Places of
Amusement-Honolulu.

Roman Catholic Cathedral. Fort $tr~et. .
Hawaiian Opera HO\\$I';. King street .
Kawaiahao Church (Native), King street.
The New Orpheu11l. Hotel street.
Empire Theatre (mol"ing pictIITl'S) .
(l'ntral Union Church. Berl'tania stred. . .
51. Andrew's C;\(hedra! (Episcopal). Emma street .
Chas. R. Bishop Hall, Pl1l1ahOl1 Prcp~r~lory Bl1ilding.
The Bijo\1 (v<lllde\·jlle).
Y. M. C. A. game hall.



LICENSE FEES. 3S

TABLE OF ANNUAL LICENSE FEES.

Territory of Hawaii.

7SO·00
SOO.OO

40 .00
"'.00
25·00
".00

Loa
SO.OO
25.00

tOO.OO
.,.00

=00
10.00

2S0.00

",00

tS·OO
5.00
5.00

10.00
2.50

15·00

25.00
,~oo

SO·oo
10.00
'.00

10.00

100.00

'.00
2S_00
so.OO
25.00

1000.00

Alcol,ol $ SO·'X)! Lod,ing Qnd T~II~I1I~"1 Ho"u
,1:lIu HOllOll1h' 300.00 ILa'"ldrJl .

Hilo. Wailuku or La- Uvay Slablt-Honolnlu .
hain3. . 50.00 t All other .

All olher . 25.00 i Liquor-1St clau, wholesale ..
Auctio_Honolulu 6:0.00\' 2nd class, retail uloon or

All other. 15.00 hotel .
Ballkillg~Honolulu 750.001 Restaurant .

Hilo 500.00' For pr~mises outside 5
All other.......... 2SO.00\· mile radius from 15t

IN/board /lIId Ou/duor A,I- to 3d class posloffice ..
'(.-rrliJillg: I Jrcl class, not o\'er 3 days,

City and Coumy Hono- I per day .
lulu . 2S000 4th class-wine ......•..

Other counties, each.... 100:00 5th class-manufacturing.
Billiard-uch tallle.......... 25.00I"',0."uIO(tu1( Fr:wd Products.
(JO'wling AIIc~acll alley 2-00\iI"·lk .
Br,1 Bul,hrr_"Slaughter and ;)': M,·r~hQlldi.u-Fce 011 gross

SeU," Honolulu.... 100.00\ ceOIs-
All other........... . 20.00 II gros.. n"ceipls less

8ul 8ulcll'r-"Sell". 1000 thall $25.
000

.
Bool-With 4 or more oan.. 8:00 011 !{ro~s reccipts more

With less than ol. oars.... 4.00 th"n S2S·OlXl :111(.1 l..ss
Baalnlan . 1.00 Ihan SSO,ooo.: .
Barbtr ' to.OO 011 grO"! r«('I1)t5 1II0rc
[1r~UtrJl 25000 \hall $SO.OlXl .
Ctrljlical~ of Authority... tO:oo Hl1siness 110t con,Ju'tcd
C(lrLiCtlls~ Toz-pcrciir.... 10.00 OIIC full year .
CluI H B k 50_

00
-- Broker .

Coli:'''''' 'AUJt ra tr. '00 -- P«Idl(r .
lOll ~rnCY .... ······ 2. NOlory Public-Honolulu

g~r:;/~~~.o.~, ~:~:::::::'.:::: ~:~ P tInI °tthher ··':5··'·':,.. ······
Dyti", or Cl~alli"f, tt(. SOO or .. r (1- e .
'.' A '00"00 -- "Slaught(r and SeU,"
: 'trQnt ftlil. ... ... .. .. . . HI'r:,.,~Jo "A 00 ono u u .
: i" ym n g,,,'Y····· ... 25· A'l th'-Urt;" C,. ,', '00 0 er ··· .. ···r"ora In. .... .. . 00. P ddl' C,
~~r'it, alld Horst-shotr..... 5 00 t IlIg Q·t .

lshillf Boat............... S:oo ~tr:rb'S:tr h ·· .
C"ra,e-t-Hono!ulu 50 00 .. It lr..c'-per s ow .All th '00 poisonolls Dr", .

o er .... ·········· 25· Second Hflnd 0""" ", .
/lack and Passenger V~hicle-per passeng(r 1.00 Slock aNd Silart .
HOlrla'd R'/ "," 00 Sicaif' LOIHuJry .

//
t~ auran so- S· I Cl b T",0'/ alld Res/aura"I _ 0"0" Q¥ •••••.••••••

1101101\1lu or Hila......... TobQcco, Cit"rJ, &c ...
J ..\!l oth(r ~:: TruJt Company.
~'Ur4Ilct A,~.. I ••.• •..•••.• 2.00
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12.19
ll.07
11.35
7.21

11.92
5.10

5.26
9.28
6.86
1.97
2.44
1.26

TABLE OF RAINFALL, Principal Statiotls.
Con'Il\l~d [,om 'Null,,, Bur.. " R.t><",tS.

~-~_="::;::._,;.=- ~:--~-"'~:"= ,',:: '-.:':::::-."c.::::;~:..: .::.~_~.=::"'-_"..':"-'. -_-_..,._-"..,....:=-~--:_- _. :'..c0
-

Stotions I ObsCrI'<;:r ,_... _~_ .._._ •..__ ._1?2?__. . .
I : JUly I Aug. i Sept. : Oct. ! No\". 'J)~c.

W·-,-;,C~C"7,,C,C,C,C,-.-,.:~~-~.·-;e~:{Ii'II~~.:i-:~1~T-s.2S1-7.96i~ (~
Hila (Towll) .... IL. C. Lym>ltl. _,10.44,18.1813.96 2.64; 9.94 ;15.Jfl
Ponahawai. . "Il . E. GaldllclwA .. ; 12.691 22.HI 7.22' H.66 , 14.41 ; 19.5.~
Pepecho. . .. Peptekco SDQ.d~ G~"'I' 7.67: lJ.~9 4.451 7.1:13! 10.46 (17-01
Hakalau. . .. ]. M. Ross.... 'j 10,99 14.03 I 7.68

1

5.3' 19.41 :19.75
Laupahoehoe . E. W. ]j;mlanl' j 9.84 7.34 l 4.31 9.84 9.9Z' Z2.5~
Ookala.,. . iW. G. l.awson. ~.55 i 1:.95, 2.07: 9.3Z 12.'18: 25..10
Kuk<liau .. :E. Madden ' 4.45r 1.761 1.50 4.l:lO l 9.67 '17.<;.'1
Pailul1;Ju 'I'L. WilSOll : 4.85; 9.38 ~ l,9O 5.91110.86 I 7.14
Honokaa K. L. Andrews: 4.34: 5.66! 0,98 5.87 7,84 j 16.01
Waimea W. Pinho .... 1 2.90; 1.95 2.17 4.70 I 2,52' JAil
Koh<lb .. :I)r. B. D. nond 6.53; 5.B 2.06 4.16 5.11 9.9.\
Holuall)a ..... :1.. 5. Aun~sl ... i 8.45 I 5.91 15.65 ~ 6.'15 [I 0.51 n
Keal'lkekua "ll<e\l.5.H.l)avls~ 6.83j 4.;\() 13.591 6.6'S 0.51,0.47
N;,alebu. ..:C. Wolkrs.. "1 1.21; 7.64 3.46 l.R4 3.32 1.6'1
P,lhalu .. 'Haw. Agr. Co., 0.561 5,86 2.92 I 0.94 2.74 2.1\1
VuJc,Ill0 Huu<;e .. :Gco. Lrcurl!lts.! 3.45: 9.40 2.671 3.69 6.17 6.l9
Olaa (17 miles) .. 'Olaa Sugar Co.! 17.73 ; 24.86 .'1.03 15.09 18.14 16.62
Kapoho .. :H.J. Lyman. i 6.76j 6.2-1 6.9916.34 6.31 15.46

MAUl "J
Haleakala K.anc:h.L. vun Telllplky.. 1 2.07 II 2.50 2.02 i 0,66 2.J7 ~U.'i

Puuomal~i ·A. l\IcKibbill. i 5.28, 5.90 4.04; 536 5.'13 16S1
Makawa" IF. W. H:lrdy .i 3.66: 3.54 2.561 2.93 4.22 10.61
Klil:l. .:Mrs. D.,o.Tellp~kr' 4.10 1 2.2l 4.61 l.J6 0.50 3.S~
Haiku .. :D. D. Baldwin: 4.83 I 9.11 2.32 4.85 7.61 16.0<~
K.,anae Vall~r. IW. F. Pogue ~ 21.64130.17 13.05 i 13.4'1 20.30 59.5')
Nnhiku. . 'c. 0, Jacobs ~ 9.70121.06 7.141 8.37 10.48 4.' ..;5
Wailuku !Bro. Frank 1 o.~o I 1,56' 0'2111 0.62 1.25 16.01
Hana, . . -Geo. O. Cooper, 3..)6, l·Ll5 3.119 3.80 3.21 3J.S2

OAH~' ; I
Honolulu !U.5. Weather Burea;i 0.95 t 2.0~ 6.40 _ 0.63 3.05 2,64
Killau Stre~l. !w. R. Ca~tle. ' o.:n j 2.21 6.39 I 0.!:I4 3.30 2.M
Mallo;'! iC. S. I)esky.. i 5.01 I :'l.25 9.!:IS: 4.02 6.09 7..H
NUU;,!l~1l A\'e :Mi5~ C. Hall."

J
2.74 1 3.61 8.21 j l.211 3.63 .I),':;

ElectrIC Lt. 51. .. ~A. W..lkcr 5.21! 6.92 11.87 j 4.72 ~U17 1l.1~
Lu,,;bha. .·1 •. A. ~100r"""i 9.15118.5.1 16.0,(, 10.47 16.64 17..5!
\Val111<lllalo.. .lA. lrvme , 1.14! 4.49 7.341 2.83 2.46 5.6-'
Maullawili :Jno. Herd 1 2.13 j 10.24 10.22 4.451 5.80 lU.i:l

Ahuimanu :~f. A. Robinson 3.4, i 7.66 '111.621 3.40 7.24
Kahuku It. T. ChrblO\l~erStll.. 1.~4 r 2.94. 1.3J 2.2.'\ 4.27 3.4r,
Ewa.rlant;ltion .. :~. Muller 0.63 I' 1.251 3.2!:1 0.35 3.21 3.l 1
Wahiawa. .~H. C. Rrowll.. 1.67 5.88 9.05 1.16 5.76 S."l
Wa!awa jA. Lister. 2.85' 5.37 i 9.119 3.24 3.10 -I'~.'
Waml"hl. 'Hon. Plan. Co. 1.03 2.86 I !1.35 0.92 2.94 3.4l'

KAU,\I i '
Grove Farm ·G. N. Wilcox 1.77 2.13; 2.51
Kealia ·::Ma~eeSlgalto... :. 1.20 1.11; 4.59
Kilauea. ,L. B. Roreiko.. 4.51 2.75 i 3.18
Eleel~ ... !"cBly4e Slgar CII.. 1.12 0.63: 1.62
KuklJ1ula.. ..iF. L. Zoller 2.22 i 1.33' 3.75
~_,_;,_w_, ._._._._.·t· F. Knudsen. 0.23 I 0.00 1 4.19
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38.36
24.15

59.67
56.61
69.87
34.68
5\.71
29.04

54.79
35.01

2.47
2.10
·U6
0.53
1.8J
0.16

B1 Wm, B. Slo<klnall. ~cli<", l)'ucl(>r, CUtlli"ucd j"'m last A"n,,~L

'~~'~-:;a~::'... ,or ';~~r=·~:. ~.~-=~'.: '.. -~- _~.19i"I- ;,~..,,~~.~. '.-._~'

_.__ ;A'\~~I;-' ..+~lo'V'! Jall+':~I:'1 ~1~r:.l!,prill ~~r.'j.1ulle I..~~:~~.
Waial;ea.. i 50: 15.76 I 15.61 112.13 15.2] 15.04! 10.46 148.97
Hilo .... 100; 15.79 111.73 13.1:16 18.20 15.56: 11.29 153.95
Ponahawai 1 500~ 14,79 1 26,::14 i 11.98 21.57 1:l.7611C1.27 194.95
I'"p.,o'k.,o. ." : 100\ 15.34 i lZ.52: lUll 12.U6 16.35 10.71. 139.l'IO
Hakal<lll. ZOO: HL94 i 23.13; 11.£9 16.84 15.24 15.!21 16::1.36
Laupahoehoe l00! 15.60; 21.99; 6/4 20.85 H.1l31 19./0 1163.50
Ool;ala. 400! 13.2~ i 23.50 I' 9.36 16.till 11.07; 1\.20 155.92
Kukaiau. 250j 12.1.:1 122.7~ SA:I 13.00 :1.641 8.14; 119.29
Paauh<lu Mill.. 300110.58.111.5.) t 7A9 8.4::1 7.67 I 6.45 99.24
Honoba. 4701 9.'14 120.11 ; 6.77 7.94 7.14

1
7.29, 99.99

Wainte.:!.... 27201 8,74115,1~; 5.03 4.-:15 4.20 5.23 I 60.52
l(oh,lla Mi~~ioll 52JI 7.92. 8,IS, 6A2 7.90 2.9J 6.94 73.21
Jlolualoa.. 13501 6,73 i U,96 , 6.91 2.29 5.44 7.01 67.03
K..a\akckll.:l. . .. ; 1500. i,03, 1.S5! 7.07 2.5S 5.Sl 9.75 66.17
Naalehu ... , 650'1 4.911 I !:U'lS 111.K5 4.5J 2.22 1.44 5J.OJ
I'.~hala......... 1:150 2.641 9,11! 11.SJ 5.J4 2.71 0.10 46.94
Kilau..a Crater. 4000 8.50,24.511: 10.01 10.44 1.39 4.52 91.11
OI:..a. Puna. 15J0. 17,56 i 45.10 j 15,71 2lU9! 26.31 2UlO 254.54
Kapoho. 110'1' 9.39 i 15.J9 <13.18 12.1O! 11.44 lU8 117.1:l8

MAUl I
:!I~I~~~I~~I~i.R.1nth. ~m: ~:i~ l~~:~~ t~ g~ I ;:~ ~:~~ t~:~i
~lakall"ao. . ...... ! 17001' 5.3411.~.09 5.02 J.48 4.14 1.65 62.24
Erehwoll. 4000, 6,02 335 7.92 3.12 5.28 0.00 4J.92
Ilaiku. . .. : 100: fUN, 11.1:14 4.41 5.1614'92 7.45 87.42
Ko.:anae. . .... : :0001 27.40 i 37.48 4.67 21.45 24.5J 26.15 300.51
Nahiku .: 700; 16.44 I HU6 6.59 10.04 19.49 12.87 1l'3.69
\\'niluku 2501 4.67! 5.26 .lAO 1.01 3,09 0.43 37.111
lI'IlI.:l. 1451 9.84 i 9.66 6.05 5.5016.50, 4.18 102.16

O ... HU • I
U.S. IN'th'r R'r,,'u lOsi 4.04 i 7.911 2.13 1.10 2,62 0.37 J4.55
Kinalt Street. j 50, 3.99 (9.54 3.J5 1.44

1
3.09 0,41 38.05

W'KldlawlI ; 300: 9.57 i 16.94 4.66 J.22 7.36 5.92 88.23
\I1lllanu Avenue. S0l 6.021' 11.24 3.42 Z.49 1 3.70 1.9.~ 52.12
.'\uuanu Elec. St'l1' 405; 14.56.19.27 5.29 6.3} 8.70 7.67 IlI.n
NUU.:llln\....'at·rWI;·s: 850' 23,14; 26.31:1, 7.37 14.66 2J.:n 13.91 197.12
Waimanalo, 251 3.59! 13JH: 5.05 1.09 7.44 0.71 55.61
)bnnawili 1 250

1
7.2,1 i 17.91; 7,95 .l.11 11.64 4.27 96.34

f\hllimalili' 35°16.69111.1815,11 4.4111.73 2.22
Kahuhl. . .\ 25, 4.13 i 5.43 ~ 6.35 0.40 4.52 i 1.23
1-:\\a 1 50: 3.lIl 6.50: \.44· 0.J9 0.43; 0.32
\\·ahi:\w,.. "70·' I I
\\':t;.1\I·a.. . :1 675j' '4.49' i ·1·O.SS· i' 'i24' . "i.4C) '1.76' i' '3.02
r",'1. 200,.1 3.25 I 7.72; 2.21 1.65 0.261 0.42

.. "'L· ... t Ir,ihu<, i' i...... 200,12.75 6.57 6.17 0.87 2.19
~;:"li:l.... 1511O.lB 4.6J I 621 0.64 1.95

;\:II'o.:a. 342
1
' 11.17 7.61 870 1.93 3.8Z

~~l(-(:)e. 1501 !l,96 341; 4:551 0.49 0.33
""l"a 100 11.23 7:04 \ J.70 0,60 1.97
\Vaillle~::: 3O! 5,42 2.78; 4.22 0.28 1.79______._._-.:._~I ;_~ ,__,4_. ..
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SOME LESSONS FROM OUR CUSTOMS TABLES
FOR 1911.

H
A \Vl\! I has roullJ~d Ollt another year of COllllllcrcial ac

tivit), with a healthy balance to her credit, the total 1111

ports of the Territory for the fiscal year ending June
30, 19\ I. being $28,065,626, while the total exports for the sam!;'
period of $42.646,101 shows the difference ill ollr favor to be
$14,580,475. This j:-; less by $6,21-)6,721 than the excess in our
favor the year previous, Jue in part to increased importations
and part to the delay (through labor comlilions) in harvesting
OUf sl1gar crop ill certain sections, which at the close of the fiscal
period was 40,689 lOllS behilld that of 11)10. This, however, an<1
more, will inure to the benefit of next year's figures, sillcc the
1911 crop recelllly completed shows it to be the largest so far,
and what is equally satisfactory is the higher prices obtained on
all the later cargoes reaching" market. Bllt this does not belong
to the tables under review.

An examination of the custom" tables, pages 23 to 2(l, fur~

nishes "food for thought," and while it is not proposeJ to analyze
them to the extent devoted to the subject the past few years, for
the convenience of those disposed to pass over stich tables as
"dry statistics," there are nevertheless a few points of interest
well worthy of observation, to know how we arc (levt:1oping.

The aggregate valuc of inward and outwanl 111cn:ha\lllise at
all ports of thc district of Hawaii was $70,711,727, a declinc of
S1,920,73G from thc preceding year.

The Stun total of all importations shows 1911 to be the banner
year, so far, leading by $1,913,191 the highest previolls record
of imports, which was for 1910. This mayor may not p·,(.ve
ucneficial. ] f the list \Vas classified as to the principal articles of
such increase, those for development benefits would be noted
;,\s btlt a little over one-third of the amount that can safely be
assigned to the luxury class, which is some $340,000 over similar
imports of the preceding year. A like sum also shows the in
crease ill our requirements of farm products. The sl1m total of
this 1asl class for 1911 was $1,192,779, much of which is for
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snpplies that we are or should oe producing. In a land famed
as this is for its su;;ar, I.:offee, rice ;jnl! fruits, lhen: is little ex
cuse for OUf sending- abroad for either olle of these products; but
we do, 2nd do it liberally. Oranges were unportcd to the value
of $80,952, a gain over the year previolls of $10,666. Surely
with such an annual demand there should be a reviyal of this
once famous product of Kana anti other favorable localities.
The .'jam£: is to be said of Irish palMar:>, our bill for which last
year amounted to $1l8,75!-l. And this to a community that once
supplied the coast and later the Pacific whaling fleet, annually,
with its surplus of this cOllm:oJity. Favorable reports oi com
fields cOl11e to hand frolll Maui and Hawaii, ;Ind yet we have to
imporl O~'cr $50,000 worth in addition for the m;lrkl;t's anllual
needs. The Kula section of ;'I'IaI11, as al~o certain scction~ of
Kau, on Hawaii, wert: once famous for their wheat fields. To
payout $(:18,388 for this COI11l110Jity, as was oone last year, shows
there is a local market sufficient for a revival of the industry.
Hay sti1l funs IIp into big money for our annual supply, last
year's imports exceeding a <j\1arter million of dollars, and ap
parently not likely to decline readily. Our butter bill is seen to
be $180,886; om milk Lill $209,656, and for cgg-s we h,lI'(, ex
pended $28,040 to scrve Ollr needs for the year, Other itelils of
greater variety, though ill lesser amounts, may be gleaned frorn
the tables, Lut on our main nccessities the above figures indicatl'
an opening for profitable farming for somc persons of cnterpri~e

to cnter the field.
In the consideration of Ollr exports there is much for encour

agement. While the SlillI total of $-C,646,101 is $4,383,530 he
hind that of 1910, it i~ more apparent than real, as already indi
cated. The latcr marketing of the season·s SlIg<lr crop is gain:,,:
to show lIot ollly thc largest yield since thc establishment of tIl<'
industry, but at hig-hcr rnarket rates, espccially for thc latter hali
of tile crop, than has fllled for many years.

MO!:lsses, after dwindling to in~ignificancc, leaps to first place
in its history last ycar. its cxport valllc being $89.708. Cuffe,.
shows a gain over the prcvious ycar of $58,0lXl, due alikc 10 in·
creased CJu;l.ntity shipped and better price obtained. Rice ll~·

improved to the amount of $20,92J. which partially offscts till'

large supply seen to be brought in from Japan. Pineapple ;l11,i
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its prodtlcts easily takes second place ill our list of exports, and
at last j~ segregated in the" Fruit and !'-iut" class it is assigned
to, :.0 that hen:aitcr we can know what is [)cing UOllt;': in its
sc\'eral lines. r'or 1911, $40,411 repn:sents the value of fresh
pineapples t:xportcd; $2,020,800 the canned, and $1,061 the pre
~erveu prvdud, while pineapple juice has already reached
$224,131, a total for the indu~try of $2,286,403. Uanallas arc
also shown by themselves fvr the tirst time since 1~00, at 170,645
bunches, valued at $9~,917, Eeeswax aud hOlley still grow in
irn[)ortance, reachiug last year a value of $54,454, Sisal and
wool both show a decline ill value of exports, reasons for which
art: not apparent, To[)accQ has also dropped to $4,114, bllt in
the adjustmcllt for securill!;' better lII:\rkct recogllitiotl the prm
cipal corporations luok forward with high hopes ill the ncar
future.

Cotton comes ag,:till into our list of domestic prodm:ts as in
carly days, and this time we hope to stay, Rubber appears to be
:.lolV in re;>.chillg' the marketing stage, but having lIl(l(le its initial
o.:port elltry this last year, it promises tv be followcd by SIIC+

rcssful tapping results hereafter.

ANOTHER HEIAU DISCOVERY.

ANOTHER ancient heiau discovery is reportcd this last
year from Kauai, by courtesy of IHanag-er J. R, Myers
of the Kilauca Sugar Company. II is situated on the

rrc~t of a hill or bluff overlooking the ocean, at about 1000 feet
l'k,,:ttioll, known as \Vaiakaltla, a little to the eastward of the
plantation lanrling. \Nhether this same name applies also to the
h;l11ple is not quite clear, In size it covers all area about 105 by
?no fcet, but of irregular lincs ami angles unlike allY other so far
Illtt with, due, it is thought, to the natural contour of the land,
It is a walled sttllctme of two divisions, standing practically
11",rth and south, the larger section, approximately 100 by 132
itt't, being seaward. while the inner or south section measures
(Ij hy 75 feet, minus a square of 12 by 12 feet at its southwest
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corner. This smaller division is about two fect higher than the
adjoining one, as is gellcrally the case. The outer stone walls
range eight feet in height, and while naturally broken down arc
yet well defined. The eastern side wall of the main section
widens from the smaller one at an angle for a distance of twenty
eight feet, thence parallel with its western wall for a distance 0f
eighty-two fcct, when it narrows twenty-fom fect, then con
tillUCS its northerly liTle to the northeast corner. Outside of this
northeast corner is another walled enclosure SS feet long by 30
feel wide at its west end ami but 16 fcet at the other, the w<llL~

of which arc hut three feet high. As has sometimes been fOlllld,
this OilIer section may hav~ been of morc recent construction, Hut
belonging lo the temple proper.

Along the farther or seaward end of the larger enclosure, in
two rows, arc a !lumber of plats, abollt four by Tlille feet ill Sill',
apparently graves, cleven ill ;1]], while a little to the west of the
center of th~ section is olle eight feel square. The regularit.\' of
their arrangemellt points rather to a modern use of the heiau ;h

n cellletery, althoug'h that purpose is said to have been a notiec
able feature in the first described heial1 at Waimea, Kau:li, ill

Cook's Voyage, as also another early voyager's account of OIlC

al Kealakekua, possibly Hikiau. This lin usual purpose here
Cook looked tlpon as of common practice as in islands of the
South Seas with which he had beeome familiar, hence his mi.
application of the term Morai to Hawaii's heial1s, a word U11

known to the Hawaiian tongue.

Little can now be learned from the older natives of KilallC:l
relative to the above described heiau; even its distinctive name is
lost, and as to its character some refer to it as of the Plluhollmt.
or place of refuge class, btlt in a vague way; nothing definite.

BISHOP MUSEUM ANNEX.-A three~story concrete huilding" tn
embrace the various scientific laboratories of the Bishop MuscH,!!.
and connected therewith ill the rear, was completed in June j;._t.

adding milch needed facilities to that valuable institution \.J<l,h
for the preparation and preservation of its rare treasures.



HISTORY OF HUDSON'S BAY COMPANYlS
AGENCY IN HONOLULU.

By TlIOS. G. TlIJl.U~1.

Ar-.·10NG the various lmsillcss concerns of the early llays of
Honolulll were several that took high rank, anJ from
the echoes that have come down to tiS were well worthy

of the esteem and confiJellcc of the COllllllllllity. the histories of
which would furnish an interesting aIH) profitable ~crics, not
ouly fru111 their infll1i'llce in the (1evclopmcnt of the Islands. C0111
mercially amI otherwise, but also in the side-lights they woulJ
throw upon tlte political canvass of their time in passing. The
early history of the house of C. llrewer & Co., which established
here in 1826. was given in the Hawaiian l\nnual for 1896, ami
that of H. Hackfcld & Co., dating frOI11 184lJ, was puhhshcd in
the issue of 1902; both houses arc still in existence.

Between the date~ of origin of the~e two fir1l1'> ill lIonollll\l
there was established here ~ branch house. or agency, of the
Hudson's B<lY Company, which, for its honorable busill("~S deal
illg-s and moral and fin:l.Tlci:l;1 :l;id to the I-bw:;iian government
at its formative period entitles it to morc th31l rassin~ notice.

It is difficult at this latc day to gatllcr accl\fate dat:t from the
£rag-mentary material available to formulate a consecutive record
during- the period of its existence hel e, yet s\lfficient is found
to warrant attention anrl repay the effort of search ami inquiry.

;\n impression prcvailed, and the statelllent is in collI print,
that the origin of the IhuJson's nay Co:s husinc~s at these
islands was in occasional shipments of g-oods consigned to
Richard Charlton, the British C011S111. for disposal, which dated
h.1Ck to 1829. In a trial agai11st Charlton in 1844 certain testi
ll10ny was given as to his having becn the early rcprescntative of
HIe Company here. but giving no nate. No record of transac
tions are <li.scovered to suhstantiate this early claim, and in con
flict therewith Alexander Simpson. an carly official of the Com
p~ny, and intriguer, as acting British conS\11 with Lord George
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Paule! for the overthrow of the Hawaiian Government in 1843,
in his book l makes the statement that the agency of the Com
pany was cstabli~hcd here in 1834- in the arrival of "an agent
fro111 Lom!on, appointed by the Hudson's Bay Company, for the
purpose of ~clliIJg the production,> of its possessions on thf'
northwest coast of AJlI("rica." The agent referred to was Mr.
George J 'clly,~ of whom Sir George Simpson, the GO\'Ct"llOf in
chief of the COl\1p:ltlY'S Territories in North Amcric:l, in the ;\C

COlltltJ of his visit to these islamJs in 184-2 makes mention, and
as shown by the archives and early newspapers of the time here.

Il is tlifficl1[t to reconcile the foregoing- evidence of the eslah
lishnH'nt of the Honolulu agency with the assertion of J\lr.
/\ le:-:anuer Simpson regarding his connection therewith, wherein
he states: "1 had been for many years an officer of the COIll
p:l11y alld ill the spring 01 1839 W<l.S S\11l1l1loncrl to proceed tu
the Sandwich I.~1:l.nd:-;, lo sllperintcll1l mcrcantile operations
which the Company proposed to carryon there. My first visit
was one merely of observation and cllq\1iry. r\fter spending two
months at Honolulu I rctnrned to the Columbia River to confer
with the l1lanag-er of the Company's affairs there; the result of
my re~'orn1llel1(LltiollS Ilcing the shipment from England of g:oods
to the value of upwards of ten thousan(1 pounds-a shipment

which J calculated could oe repeated ;"Ind increased each year.
I touched again nt that port in the SI1111l11er of 1840 en route to
California, and in 18-1-1 I arriv<,d at same place from the COIU111
bia River,~ f!llly empowered to a.-'Sllme the active management
and control of the business which I had planned OLlt, but through
the loss of a ncar relative I Clllharked at once for Eng-land. After
spcnding hilt three months there 1 was pre\'<lilcd upon by lhr
Governor of the Company to return to the islands all my former
mission, but on my arrival there the arrangements I had made

I Th~ SAtodwich hl~"d~, .~I'H. Siml'""", Io:.~.. 1..,,,,lon, 1R~3 .
•-A do•• nl3li,-. of Sir J. lito.), Pdly. lJ~.I.. l1~,· ..nor ,,{ ,h. Coml'~n~-.
• Jon.",,)" n"""d ,he World. Sir (lC(l'gt SimI''''''', II '·010., Lon,loo, HU7.
~ NO'n:.-Con6rming tbe above datrs of Mr. SiD1pson'~ mo,·en,en~,

our files :;how the arrivlol, JUDe 24, )S~O, of H. B. Co.'s bar.k .C',I",,,I"~'
from the Columbia Ri"er, having ::IS ra~5enll"CTg Mc~srs. E. o. H~I,.
Alexr. Simp5'On, and ,las. Stel']. Theso two latter wera outwnTd l'''-'
sengors. Ilj{ain by the same "c5~cl, July 15th, On her clearance for (::ilJ
fornia. Mr. Sillipson was a retuTuing passengl.'T again to tIIis port by
tbe samo bark Columbia, January 2, 1841.
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and plans of lmsine5s I had formed were overset by Sir George
Simpsoll, the local Governor of th~ Cumpany's Territorie5, antI
I immediately threw up the commission which I held as a chief
lraller in the serviee:'~ Probably this haJ reference to an ex
pallsion of the Company's business here beyulHI merdy the "dis
posal of the products of their Northwest possessions," which
new policy-if such it was-:\lr. Simpson wished credit for.
But we find evidence of this increasing lmsiness in the direct im
portation of English goods previous to his ad\'~l1t.

With Mr. Pelly was snbsequently associated a to.'lr. George T.
Allan in the agency of the COll1pany, This chang"e probably
took place about 18-1-0, as Pelly's name as agent appears alolle up
to that time, while shortly after, uut before the arrival of Sir
Georgc, v:lrious documents and advertisemcnts con pIe their
names as agents, and customs eutries and manifests arc signed
uy 011C or the other as, "Ol1e of thc agcnts of tlle Hndwn's Bay
Co." Alexander Simpson makes no mcntion of i\fr. Allan. while
Sir George simply refers to him as "an officcr in our reg-ular
servicc :Mr. Allan is rClllernucred as a person of affable, agree
able lI1anners, and an ideal salesman, which position doubtles5
was his cnd of the business management. Mr, Pelly had a far
(lifferent personality both in appearance and temperamcnt; a
veritable "John Bllll." A writer ()f his time tcrmed him "an
Englishman of the Englishlllcl1, associating- vel')' lillie with the
people of the town." r-.[r, Alex. Silll\l50n de5cribes him as "a
man of harsh and rep\llsive manl1ers," uut in a snit against
Charlton for defam<ltion of character 'luite another trait was
shown toward his vilifier.

tI-1r. Pell)' was also the agcnt for Lloyd's at this port. Lanrl
Office rccord5 show him to have e:lrly become a lanJO\\"l1er in
the pllfchase, February 6, 1835, fr0111 Richard Ridley, for the
Sum of $700, of the prf'mises on Hotel street from Adams' Lane
to the corncr lot of Geor~e Bush, at ;\lakea. and confirmed later
on the establishment of the Land Commission by Royal Patent
'!\o. 4. Both of thesc properties are now occupied as the site of
the new Y. M. C. A. building. He also had as a summer retreat
the Luakaha property in Nmtaml valley, previously held by a

•

'The Sandwich hland~. Attxr. Simp..,n, F.5q., J,ond"n, 1843. 1'1>. ~O·51,
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Capt. Hinkley; now and for some years past in the Cooke
Atherton estates.

OUf earliest records show a !lumber of vessels of the Hudson's
Hay Co. connected wilh the COmmerce of this port from the
Columbia River and from LolldolJ, aIllong which were the barks
CO/JIll/bill, VOllcorrur, and Cowlit:;, as regular packets with the
Northwest coast, and occasionally others, more particularly,
perhaps, in the import trade from London, en rotlte to their
Pacific Coast 311d Sitka statiom. Thus the first paper published
in English here. the "Sau<lwich Island Gazette," in its illitial
lII11nb('r, July 30, 1836, has among its marine intelligence the
arrival on the 14th of the Hr. bark COllllllbill, Darby (HtHlson
Bay Co. ship), 13 days from Columbia River, and the following"
(lay the Dr. ship Ncrcidc, Royal (Hudson Bay Co. ship), 153
days from London, en rOllte for the Columbia River, for which
she ~ailecl July 2Ist. A1l1ong the passcngers per Nereide was
notetl that of Rev. Herbert Beaver, a clergyman of the Chl1rch
of England, chaplain to the H.l1dson Bay Co., accompanied by
his lady, to join the colony of the Company at Fort Vancol1ver.

The earliest locatioll of the Hudson's Bay Company's store
here appears to have been 0\1 the Ewa, or north, side of NUl13l1tl
street adjoining the "Hlonde" lot, corncring on King, premises
that became wdl known as "Aiellui"-g-reat debt. Whether tIl is
term applied throl1gh a liberal credit policy of the <lgency during
its occupancy. or was inherited fr0111 the earlier days of sandal
wood trade is not clear, but the 11al11e held for many year~. The
store is remembered ;1$ a twv-story shingle-sided building: th;\t
stood end-Oll to the street. An agreement of lease dated Janl1an
I, 1840. between George l'elly and Halelio ([Taalilio), secreta!"r
of the king, of these premises i.~ on file in the an:hives, "for thl'
period of t\\'o years certain at $700 per annUIll, with option of
one, two. or five years addition<ll Oll six 1110nths notice <It ~all1e

rate." There is nothing found to the contrary ann the gel1cral
belief is, that thi~ lease was bllt a continuing occupancy of the
same premises. Very few of the early rnercalltile houses e\'er
gave their location in their business cards, or advertisement-;.
and Ihe Hud...on's nay Co.'s agent or 3g-ents (luring all its years
of e~istence here never broke the recorel in this respect. Little:
is gathered from the papers of their time on account of this ap-
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parent non~advertising policy of the agency. The Gazette, al
ready referred to, was in its second year before the Company';;
first advertiscment appeared (AUgllst 5 ,1837), of "lumber just
received per H. B. Co. brig Lallla, comisting of 30,0Cl0 ft. inch
boards, 70 beams 18 ft. 12 x 4 amI 500 rafters 12 @ 18 ft.
(Signed) George Pelly, Agent H. H. B. Co." This ~\(l. was
changed March ,11, 1838, to note further lumber supplies, as a1s,)
salmon, blltter, flour, etc., per H. H. H. Co.'s ship Nereidc, ful~

lowed by one in December of like supplies per H. n. Co.'s bark
Columbia, and ag-ain in February, 1839, per Acrcidc.

The ships of the COIllP:II1Y engag-eu in the 1'-iorlhwest trade
appear to have made Honolulu a port of call en rOllte from
London early in its career here:; leaving ~l1ch freight aml mis
cellaneous merchandise as found a ready market, and occasion
ally so all the hOillcwaru voyage. On this subject ltcv. SallHlc!
Parker, after descrihing the station of Fort Vancouver, makes
tIle following mention: 7

" Des ides what lumber is llsed ill the C0l11111011 busincss about
this station One, and sOllletillles two ship loads arc scnt annually
1(1 O;lllll, Sandwich lslalld~, al1d sells for about fifty dollars the
thousand feet. Spars ani1 tilllber for shippil1~ arc also sent to
Ihilt market. '" * * Not ks~ than a ship load of goo(l" is
brought from England Jlllll1ally, and al\\'JYs at ka.H OtiC in ad
"ance of their presellt use, so that if any disaster should befall
llll'ir ship on her \Klssage, the bU!'il1ess of the Company would
no! have to he sllspemlcd. Thus there is rarely kss thall two

-hip loads of goods on hand. The annual ship arrives in the
'pring", takes a trip tD Oahll during the Stimmel' freighted with
htillher to the island and bringing- back to Vancouver s;111 and
other commodities, but generally not enongll for ballast: and at
the ('Iul of Septemher, or in Octoher. she sails for England with
llle pc1tries obtaineu dnring- the preceding year."

\-"essels from' the Colllmbia River for Honolulu during the

------
_ r·;\""llTf:._VCljIlC!s of thc IIUd.'IOIl'S Bay Co. 1~3\"jn~ London, from 1835

I.. ~'44, and may he latl<r, brought Ollt !Oe1~elioM ol toy~. elothe~, and falley
,·,jlr],,>! frOIll II. Mrs. Saundpr~, of DO"cr St., Soul,hwark, J..ondon, for ,lis
~".,,\ here by auction or otherwise for the beoefit ol the Olihu (;harity
i,~hr"'I. The ~lIm realized lor this object at the latter rcar abo"e gh'en
,,1<1 r~::Jche<l upwards of $2,500-Wyllie'~Noles.

JOll.n~1 of on E~pl"ri"J Tour, RH. Samuel PHhr. 3rd Ed". Tlh.vo. 1842
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existence of the Company's agency at San Francisco occasionally
touched :'It th;}! port en route. That station was discontinued in
18-t6, the Hudson's Bay Company selling Ollt their estahlish
ment at Ycr!>a Ellena ami embarking their people 311(! effects
on the Vallcoll';Jer for Columbia River; Howard & :Mellish, of
Doston, being the purchasers of the business and premises.

Among the documents on file in the Archives is the draft of
an agreement dated February 11, 1840, between Governor Kc
kllanao,,: and GeoTg"c Pelly, permitting- the latter to take sixty
Hawaiians for the Company's service in the Coll1l1luia River for
a period of three years, to be returned <'I.t the end of said lerm
on penalty of $20 each, excepting only in the evellt of their
death. Like permission I11llSt have been secured earlier, for
Sandwich Islanders were desirable members of the Colony, ;~~

Sir George Simpson makes mention ill his work of the valu~ble

assistance reudered the settlemcllt in 182') by half a dozen Ib
waiians <luring a threatened attack from the Indians on thl'
Um!l<lua river.

Mr. Pelly is found alllollg Honolulu's philanthropic citizens ill
sl\pporting the movement fur the maintenance of the Oah\1
Charity School. In 1839 he succeeded Chas. Brewer as "hOllor
ary secretary of its cOlllmittee," and toward the clo~e of 1840
signs the call for the annual meeting of subscribers for January
6, 18-l1, to take plaee :l.t the hOllse of :Messrs. Ilungtai. This
W<l!' the Pagoda building.

A matter nut so much to his credit was his attitude in rcg-;lr.l
to public road improvement, for there is Oil file in the Archive
d protest by Pell), and others against being taxed for work "II

public maos, though they would he the most benefited. A~;I

consequence Governor Kcku:l.!laoa discontinued the propose,"! illi'
pro\"Cmcnts. There is another protest filed by him ahout llil'
same time, with Skinner and Greenway joining, against dOllle'-lo-:
servants being- taxed (in accordance with the law) in licll "i
their working on the public roads. While on the subject of pr.,·
test~ it may not be amiss to mention one of September 30. pd.!.
wherein George Pelly and Geo. T. Allan protest to the Kin).!: ;111.1

Governor Kekll<1llaoa against Alexr. Simpson being recog-ni/t'd
as Acting Briti::h Consul. How much this may have bccn Pl'
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dl1ced by personal lllotivl,'s, or from a knowledge of the intrigll
illg character amI ulterior Illotives of the !llan, proving him too
prejudiced for so importallt an official positioll we know not, but
subsequellt events so proved these facts that they but Jid rit;-htfttl
public sc.r~·ice, whatever the motive. 11-1 r. Simpson showed him
self a willing accolllplice of British Consul Charlton ill f~JI1H=nting'

troltLle with the Hawaiian governlllent and lllag'nifying grounds
of complail1t for alleged injuries to lJritish rcsidcl1ts, hCllce his
sdectioll to succeed him dllring his absence"

At this crisis in the state of affairs Sir George Simpson,
GowfIlor of the Hudson·s nay Co.'s provim:es (,lIld 1111ck of
Alexr.), arrives 011 the scene, much to the nephew's discom
fiture.

Sir George, with his secretary, 11"1r. Hopkins, arrived at Hono
lulu Febmary 12, 1842, all the Co~(,/it:;, frOI11 VallCOll\'er, \"la
San Francisco and Santa Barbara, accompanied into port Ly the
Am. Lrig JoseI'll Peabody, Capt. Domini~, fro111 i\'!azatlan. He
was visited on the vessel while waiting to enter by ~lr. "dIy,
agent of the H. B. Co. for these islands, and IIh. G. T. Allan.

The next \lay the VallCOll'l.'er touched here en route to the Co
lltTllbia. resmnillg her voyag!." March 14th. and taking- !\Ir.Hop
kil1~, for England. Following her departure aHention was (1c
\"uted to local COI\(!JtiOIlS, etc., which ~ir George foullo ven'
much divide(l; lllerchants being pitted against tach other hy na
tionalities, politics aud refigion; used in milny cases, he says,
"<I~ a cloak over 1110re sordid motives, rivalry in tra(lc often
lurking at the root of the evil. * ... * This belligerent spirit
often leads to serious litigation, forcing into court cases which,
in a tlificrent state of feeling would he settled amicahly by the
parties themselves. During my short stay I was, J Lclieve, useful
ill adjusting some of these differences."

.\t Honolulu Sir George hehl conferences with f(ckLI;lnao:\
:11](1 Dr. Judd all affairs of slate. man" particularly on the sub·
kq (,f taxation and finance matters, and in disellSsillg trials hy
iury is credited with suggesting the a(lvisability of the govcrn
11'l'lll having" an attorney-g<:nera1. These matters conclt1dc(1. he
thcTl left all the Co<l'fitz, l\·farch 17th, accompanied by Mr. (harl
t,)\] and ~1r. Pel!v, for a visit of several (lays to the Court at
I.:lhaina. At 1I'Ir." Richards' solicitation Sir Gcorge conscllteo to
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he bearer of dispatches to England. Several conferences with
the king and premier on affairs political were held, at which, 011

Sir George's suggestion, it was deci<lcd that Mr. Richards should
proceed 10 England as envoy, toward the eXlJenses of which
George Pdly was directed to grant the king all order on the
Hudson's Bay Co., of London, for tell thollsand pounds sterling
should he require it. Later it was decided that Haalilio, the
king-'s secretary, accolllVilny to.h. "Richards on this mission for
the recognition of Haw,uian Independence. Papers being in
readiness and signed, Sir George left ~larch 24th for London,
via Sitka and acro~s Siberia.

The followllIg early movements of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany's vessds ilt Honolulu presents some points of interest:

Bark Columbia arrived here July 14, 1836, 13 days from the
Columbia River; a vcry smart passage. She returned to same
port August 1st, and was back here thc latta part of Decemher,
en roule for London, for which port she sailctl January 5. 18Ji.

The arrival of til(' Nereid-e from LOlllloll, and latcr from tllC
Columbia River is already mentioned. Shc was also a n:tl1millg"
ship from that station in Febrl1ar)', J83().

March 28, 1839, the Fmlcum1er touched here fr0111 Lon(lon,
leaving a weck later for the statioll of her name. Jllly 24th ~hc

returned here with a cargo of II1/11her, ~pars and salmon.
After 1840 the following" additional vessels appear in tlie

Company's sen,ice, viz.' Bark lJrrJ/hcrs from London, with
staple goods and naval stores, and later eng-aged in the CO[l11ll
biaRiver trade. Ship Ne/,all! from London, via \'alpanli~o.

Dark Cuw/its frOI11 Columhia River, Jlll1e, 1841, brin.l.:"il1g" llllnher
for the new stone church, and from London in 1842, as alrc;)d.\"
shown, apparently becoming a reg-ular packet with the Coh/ll/loia
and Va/ICOl/t'er. Ship Admiral Moor.wlIl f!'OlT1 London, :\pri!
10, 1845, by which vessel came as passengers for this placc ~[r_

ami Mrs. Tho~. Brown and fOllr children, l'vlr. ami J\,frs. 1<

Covington, Miss Rhodes. H. J, Rhodes. and Jas. Robin..;nll. all
of whom became creditably identified with these islalHls-. TIl<'
brig Mar,:!, Dare also has frcf]l1ent menlion following her liP!
noticed arrival from London, April 14, 1847. Several <,Ill,'
names are lllet with, but apparently were transient vcss-cl.~ ..;nll".

Following the {onnation of constitutional governmcnt in J h·
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waii, and the application of the first tariff act, approved May II,
1842, to take effect January 1, 1843, the first vessel to make CIIS'

toms entry and pay the ad 1;alorcm duty of 3ro provided tllt~reill

was the Hudson's lhy Co.'s oark Vallcouver from the Colutl1bia
River, January 6, 1843, consigned to G. T. Allan, agcnt for the
Company. The cargo consisted of G95 bbls. Columbia Hivcf
salmoll valued at $4,170, and 160 12 ft. 4 in. plank valm:d at
$307.20, on which the amount of dllty $134.32 was collected.
The clearance and entry (If vessels of the Hudson's Day Cu.
during the preceding year Indicates consirleralJ1c eOllll11ncial :Ie·
tl\'ity In 1842. In this we obtain our first official record of il11'
ports and domestic exports.

"Inwanl cntry of bark Columbia, from Colllmbia Hiver, January
27, consignment of Peirce & Brewer: 130 bbls. sall11011, 5 qr.
casks Sicily Madeira wine, 3 hhls. Burgundy Port wine, 1 hx.
codfish, 2 hI£. bbls. mackerel, 3 bxs. wood and tinware, 3 hxs.
Stoughton'S bitters, 1 doz. manure forks, 1 doz. long s!,ades.
5 bskts. champagne, 3 willow chairs, 10 demijohns, 1 cs. 2iO
':vIanila cigar cases.

"To Geo. Pelly, Esq., for sale at the Sandwich Is.: 27 plank
of sizes 2 in., 57 rafters of 3x4, 1700 bullock hides fur !'alting:
and reshipment, 62 bales and packs furs I/G2, 14 bales and

packs fms without mrks. or 1105. to be reshipped, 1') hlllis. and
23 bbls. salmon and sundry haggage to Capt. Vamey, 3 pkgs.
sllds. to val". persons."

Sal11e vessel 011 clearing for England, Febnlary 7th, takes lil9
hides reshipped by Ceo. Pelly.

"Inward entry bark C01di/::, Fehruary 11: 28 hhds., 50 tres. and
1:?4 hills. salmon, 2359 planks and boards and 401 rafters.

., Outward manifest bark VUIlColl,,'cr, March 14, for Coillmhia
l~iver: 13 csks. 1lI0lasses, 1176 gals., 500 bbls. salt, 60 b:lg:s
sugar, 3740 lbs., 14 bags coffee, 1846 lbs.

,. O\lh\':lrd manifest bark Cmulil::, !lbrch Ii, for N. v.:. Coast:
9 csks. Molasses, 1224 gals.. 762 bbls. salt, 40 bgs. sugar,
2003 lbs., 76 bales furs, Y.i cask wine, 20 bxs. cigars.

" Inward entry bark CMu!iI::, Augtlst 3. fro111 Fort Vancouver:
155 M. ft. 1 inch boards, 63 bbls. flam, 93 bbls. salmon, 2
masts, 65 {t. 18 in. top.



-----------
"Outward manifest same ve~st:l, r\ugnst 17 (uestin:ltion nOt

givt:l1): 1032 bills, salt, 12 csb. and 102 bgs. sugar, 8 coils
rope, 29 chairs, I table, 20 csks. molasses, 2 kegs g-reasc, 7}/2
fthms. coral, 27 csks. salmon.

,. Inward ent'fY bark Vllileylicld, November 19: 66 gals. brandy,
586 gals. rum, S4 g"ak ?l1alaga wine, i2 (wt. S. fine flouT; also
6 es. and 1 hnd!. private prop. SiT Geo. Simpson.

"Inward entry bark Cowlitz, December 7: 97 bl>ls. ann G y,;
bbls. f1')\IT, 162 12x4 pine plank.

Not connected with the foregoing but an important export list
of Ille time is found in the outward manifc:-! of the cargo of Am.
ship G/ullccsfcj', Easterhrook master, for Valpar"i$o, January
19, of same year, consigllnl by Laud & Co. of Hunol111u:

,. 2688 ug-s. sugar, 153,G92 Ibs., 91 csks. molasses, 12,8:?i ~als.,

9 csks. kllkui oil. 900 gals., 15 csks. sperm oil, 534 gaL,;., 3117
goat skins. 7823 lbs. pUhl, 425 bxs. tea, 542 pcs. yellow nankin,
4 cs. matchcs, 16,521 Il,s. arrowroot, 4 es. casiullettes, 10 cs.
blue cotton~, 32 cs. mInkin, 4 cs. iJrints, 4 cs. kiheis, 2 cs. silk
hdkfs., 9 pkgs. hnlwre_, combs, dc., 51 bbls. salmon, 2 CS.

hats and .clothing, 122 rms. wrapping" paper, 4 c.s. ('01\011

hdkfs., 300 bbls. salt."
The promincnce of the commercial interests of the Hudson's

Bay Company ill Hawaii, jllJging by the foregoing list for 1842,
doubtlcss led the historian Janes in his first History of the
Hawaiian Islands, to express the fear of its nltilllate destiny of
"swallowing up all individual enterprises, whether El1glisll.
.French or American," and qUOlill~ Greenhow as authority for
this result in their trade 011 the Northwest Coast of !\lIwric:l,
whNein he states:

"The Hudson's Bay Company have already driven i\lllerio.:;11l
shipping from its- former branches of lucrative trade. "* '" *
and within a year have made a bold attempt to l1lollopoli~l' that
of thc Hawaiian Islands. In this, if a judgmcnt can bc formed
from their past successes, their wealth, sufficient to c;o;;hal1~t till'
pUll), competition of individual traders, and the determillati(ll\
exhibited, which boldly avows for its object the cXlillctio!1 oi
American commerce in that regioll, the)' may be succcssful.

"Allied with this design, is the object of eithcr securing thc
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actiol1 of lhe Hawaiian governll1~llt ill their favor, or of h:lving
it pass into the power of its own."s

These jealol1s fears, so far as the Company's tksigns of trade
and political mOllopoly ill these islands were t011l;erned, wcre so
unwarranted that the unjust aspersions were withtlrawlI in sub
sequent editions of his history, and in place thereof the henefi·
cent influence of its officers in sllstaining the go\'erillllcllt ill its
course and policy is acknowledg-cd.

During the political excitement attellding thc seizure of the
islands by Lortl George l'aulet. Fehruary 25, 1843, little is kam
cd but llluch may be inferred as to lht: effect on the lmsiuess of
the Hmlsou's Day Co., or its repreSt'lllatives, against which
the d01l1inant party was at enmity, personally antI politically, and
a snccessful suit by 'Mr, Pel1y, agent of the Company, against
Charlton for SOIlle £3,000 on behalf of lXHties in Valparaiso,
for debt, about this time, did not lessen the breach. The next
year, Mr. Pelly in self-tlcfellse hrought :l. suit against Charlton
for slander, which, on a jnry trial like the other, obtained a vcr~

diet and the award of damages of $3,450 and costs, which claim
l'elly the next day offered to waive r)ll payment of the lawyer's
ftc in the caseY

From this periotl for several ye:us a more liberal n~c of ad
vertisement space in the papers ;~ notel1, al1d the bm.inl':<s card
'Jf the concern reads:

GEORCE PELL\' & Gl::UR(;E T. AI.1•."N,

Agents for the

HUDSON'S DAY COillPANY,
Honolulu, Oahll, H. J.

In the licenses taken out for wholesale and retail lI1erchandise
;111'\ wholesale spirits, and their renewals, they arc found in nearly
:\11 ca~es in the name of the 'agents, not of the Company except
in ;\ few instances for the spirit license.

l~y the ship Nc/,ulIl from London, via Valparaiso, Febrttary
:.=;. 1845, arrived ·Mr. Chas, Gordon Hopkins, who had bccn

: H";<t"r,· ~f Sond"';eh hlond•. Joo. Jo01<o0n Jon·oo. llool"n, 1843,
l'ol)'no£;.n, Jnn, 29, 18U.
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strongly recommended to the service of the government by Sir
Geo. Simpson, and during his years of residence here filled SI1C

cessively a lIumber of responsible official positions. The advcr~

tiscmcnts of goods by this vessel by the agents of the Com pan)'
occupies three-fourths of a column in nonparicl type, and shows
the varied assortment of goods selected for this market. This
was succeeded by a half column Olle of miscellaneol1s goods o::x
Cowlit:;, <lnd renewed from time to time thereafter as new sup
plies came to hand, occasionally illclwJing Chinese goods.

Regarding the character of products and dealings of the Huo
SOil'S Day Co. the following extract from an English paper, fl'·

ht:ng to the Vancouver station bears Ollt well the CompallY\
policy during" its existence here, for it was well known a:' ",1
one-price store"; of gaoJ quality goods; the rate was the sam!:
whether singly, or by the Jozen.

"A regular price is set upon everything. Their goods are ,tll
of the most superior kind, and it is no less a rule to sell them
reasonable than it is to have them goOcl."IO

In the steps taken lJy the government toward the construction
of water works and laying of maillS for supplying the t01l'1l and
shipping, among others, Mr. Pelly was asked if the I·Judson·,
Day Co. could furnish an estimate of cost for cast iron antI kat!
pipe, etc., necessary to connect with a N(wanll reservoir plal1l1(,11
near the second bridge. Be replied Jannary 7, 1845, that he
would trammit sanle to the Company in London, the reply t,)
which is found dated September, 1847. Filed with it is anGthl'r
estimate, without date, signed by P. & J. Russell, Eng"inl.:l~r-.

Sydney, placing the cost of pipes, lead for joints, freight alld
cost of laying at $9,722.30. Neither parties, however, got til\'
bid, for the initial material for the establishment of Honolnh",
water system carne from Bostoll, in 1850.

Mention has been made of a loan fr0111 the Hudson's nay Cu.
for the e:-;penses of Hawaii's envoys abroad. The govcrnmcllt

was again a borrower from them in 1843 to the amount ,,:
$13,800 for loans to Ladd & Co., obta.ined in London thrf'u!.:!:
Mr. Richards by P. A. Brinsmade to meet his Belgian Sc\l(':I'"

expense.11

,. London MAil. Stpl. 8. 1848.
"Arl,Hrntioll RtJKI.1 H ....ii.1I 0001. 0•. L.dd .I: Co.
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R. C. \Vyllie, Minister of Foreign Affairs, in a letter to Sir
George Simpson of May 1, 1845, (among other thingos) thanks
him and the Hudson's Bay Co. for important services on many
occasions, and requests that the Company's ships may be per
mitted to bring needed government supplies when there was
room. lt Another Foreign Office doc\1lnent of July 5, 184i, ad
dressed to George Felly is all file which states: hGreat as have
been the obligatiuns of this government to the Hudson's Bay
Co. for pecllniary aid in times of difficulty, they are not greater
than those arising from the moral aids by the orderly and friemlly
example of yourself and other agents of that powerful British
cOmmercial association during periods of political excitement."

In February, 1846, a selection of Hawaiian fancy wood was
sent by the Hawaiian govemlllent to A. Barclay, Esq., LOlldun,
to be made into a table each for Sir George Simpson and Sir J.
Henry Pelly, "in esteem and gratitllde for important services";
doubtless referriug to their labors for the recognition of Ha
waiian Independence.

Preparation was made this year (1840) for the moving of the
Hudson's Bay Co.'s store from its Ntlll;}IlU street quarters to the
corner of Queen and Fort streets, now occupied by the neaver
block. A lease is on record, ill Hawaiian, from Chas. Kanailla
to George Pelly for said premises for the term of twenty-five
years from February 1, J846, at :tn anll11:J.1 rental of $500, all
buildings and improvements to be erected thereon to revert to
the lessor at end of said tenn. The lease contains the covenant
that thc lessor shall not distill nor sell li(jllor on the premises,
lmt consents that new buildings may he erected of wood, and
"hingled, as he may wish, during the years of said lease. This
permission for the erection of wooden and shingled slrl1ctllres
had reference, probably, to the style of hotlse the ag-ency was
'!ceurying at the time. As a matter of fact the best part of the
year was occupied in the erection of a two-story coral building
with a slate roof, fronting on Queen street, and adjoining
Charlton's property, while one-story storage buildings rail along"
its Fort street length and back along the French & Greenway
premises. The store stood end-on to the street but some little

!' "A bi~~ t.;hut~ to Sit llro. Simf,""~ b)' Mi~;"lor WJ'llie "'3)" br lo"",} in
", repo.t tn tbe Le(i.blure or 1855.
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distance off the road, having a front veranda partly enclosed; the
stairs were in frOllt at the right si<1c of the doorway, leadillg
to the Upp('f veranda. The exact time of removal to these !lew
quarters was not uccmcd worthy of paper mention, or noticed
by advertisement of the agents themselves, bllt it is learneJ ap
proximately by the removal notice of Everett & Co., under date
of January 16, 1847, of "having- taken the store and premises
lately occupied by the agents of the r-Indsol~'S Hay Co."

David McLaughlin, a prominent officer of the Company's
f"{orthwcst stations, made a visit to Honolulu in 1846. arriving
here from the Columbia Hiver September 22nrl, per bark 1'0111011.

The object of his mission was do.uotless onc of business Sllpe-r·
visioll and cnquiry, though the lenglh of his stay eludes our
search, Following the political disturbances of 18+3, Ollready
referred to, came the disastrous failme of Ladd & Co., that <li5
rnptcd husiness in the islands to its very center. Likely their
credit at the Hudson's Bay /l,gency had been strained to the
lilllit, for among the victims calling for an exhibit of its nffair:.
Pelly and Allan appear second on the li~t. One 5heriff'~ ~a\c

011 e,Xccuti()ll issued by the court against Ladd & Co. in their favor
was for $2,010.48. Mr. Pclly's Ilame occur.'" frequclltly as :ttl

assignee ill various bankrllptcy cases, which may mean a pecu
niary intcrc"t therein in hehalf of tile Company.

Mr, McLaughlin's report all agency colluitiollS here evidenllv
could not have h"Cl1 of a quiding nature, for as carly :IS March
4, 1847, Mr. Dugald MacTavi::;h arrives frOI11 the headquarters
of thc COlllpany, Vancouver, by way of San Francisco, per brig
CUI"I"CIlCV Lass. and enters upon an investigation of bllsine~s <{f
fairs which, ill dtle co\\rsc, reveals ;',[r, George Pelly to he in
debted tu the Company in a large amollnt. Of this we will deal
latcr.

1\0 change in the advertisell1ent!' or business card of the a~('llc.y

takes place till July 3rd, which was the la~t appearance of th\'
half colullllI ael by Pelly & Allan, agents H. B. Co., of "g-oocls ex
Mary Da-rc," and the issuc following" (Jllly 10th) was the la_~t

insertion of their business card. It is not shown at once tll:11
!\..fr, MacTavish sllcceeded to the agency of the Company in thcq>
i~lall<1s. thmlg-b the renewing licenses from July 1, 1847, are ill
his name. Publicity by advertising any change is carefully
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avoided. Auvertiselllellts thereafter are simply by "Agents of
H. U. Co.," lIO names being given; or in the arrival of their ves
sels with goods, it is to "E. H. Co.'s Agents," as in the case of
brig Mary Dare, in July 18-48. 1n the arrival of that vessel, July
3rd, frOll! Vancouver, came J:lmes Do\1g1as~, Esq., Chid Factor
of the Hudson's Iby Co., amI Chas. Stuart, ES(h his sccrt'tary;
the object anu leng-th of whose stay is not mentioned, but very
likely it h:lu to 1.10 with the invegtigatiolls in progre:;g, for Mr.
l'elly was still ill the fidJ, his name ami ,\bcTavish's appearing"
together in a case at court July 15th, ns though alikc agents of
the Company. Oi i\-fr. Allnll, anJ the date of !>evering' his con
nection with the COIllp;1I1Y here, the press is silent, hut frulll this
stalion he wellt to Sail Francisco during" the gold fcver eX\Jlll1s;
the Custom House records 5ny per bk. ~Vlll. Ji. Shailer, June 14,
1850. ~vlr. Pel!)' left for Ellg1and much later.

i\t tile called meeting of merchants for the organilatioll (If the
I TOllolulu Chaml)er of C0111111erce, October IS, 1850, at the store
of Starkey, J:ll1iOIl & Co., ?I'fr. Dugald i\bcT:tvi!>h wa~ a11l011.~ the
first sig-ner.-;,l3 thus ~howillg" he was alive to Ihe prolllOtioll of
1Tawaii's cOll1mercial interestS.

The rcconls show all assignment October 28, 1850, by Gt:orge
r"el:y to Asher U. Bates, truslee, "of all his rcal estale and per·
sUllal property and effects of every description-savinI; and ex·
cepting only his persollal wardrobe and small stores for a voyage
from Honolulu to London, England," for the following stalcd
ohject;

.. Ceing justly indebted to the f!mlsoll's Day Co, in the sum
of $36,514.38, for which he has this day given his promissory
l1()te and is unable at present to pay the amount of same aod
deems it just ami rcnsonable lo secllre :tlld pny the amount of said
110te and all other just liabilities for which he is personally re·
'ponsible * * * doth assign all his real estate (described)
and personnl property. elc., (as above state(l) for (lisp05al with
all reason:lble speed to the best interests of all parties to be hene·
filed, and after the lapse of ten tllOllths from date hereof, shou1<l
qid note be then unpaid and other liabilities unliqtli(lateJ, to sell
and dispose of all of said rcal estnte, etc., hereby cOllve)'eJ at
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auction or otherwise, and from the proceeds '" '" '" shall
'" '" '" pay over to and among all the creditors who shall have
filed their claims, etc., in proportion to the amounts due each,
without prejudice."

In September, 1851, Mr. Bates conveyed Pelly's Hotel street
propert), to D. MacTavish in trust for H. B. Co" for the sum
of $4.350, and in May, 1854, the lease of the Queen street store
premises was transferred to Robert C1ouston, agent H. B. Co.,
for the nominal consicicratioll of one dolbr.

Little is gleaned of the doings of the agency or agents in the
early fifties. Ads arc scarce and small in this period. After long
silence Oregon lumber is advertised June 26, 1852, "by the
Agents of the Hudson's nay Co." by a three-line notice, while
another of four lines offers for freight or charter the Br. Ilk.
Rt'liallce.

The S<l.tlle month Dug<l.ld 1IhcTavish advertised for dailll~

against him as Agent of the Hudson's Bay Co., being aoout to
leave the islands. No passcuger lists being given in the local
papers the greater part of this year, we do llot find when Mr.
MacTayish took his departure, though his successor, Mr. Robert
Clollston, arrived in the islands October 7th of the previous year
per Mary Dare from Victoria.

Angust 28, 1852, appears a new third column au of sundry
goods "On sale at the stores of tbe H. B. Co., recently frol1l
China and London," and in Novcmber an auction is announced
for the 17th at the H. n. Co:s storc-something very unusual fur
that concern-indicating a ncw policy, or closing up COli sign
mellts. The change is fmther noticed in more liberal advertise
ments thereafter, but in no case is the llame of the agent connedcd
therewith given, as in the days of Pe11y & Allan. Mr. Clo\1ston
was a Scotchman by birth. a quiet, shrewd business man and
much liked in the community.

In Augllst of 1858 Mr. C1ollston left Honollliu per bark FlIIII/Y
Major for San Francisco, for a rest and change, b\lt he had
stuck to his post too closely and too long, for after a short illn('s~

of but four days he expired and was buried at sea. He was but
about thirty-six years of age, and in his residence here he had
~ndeareJ himself throl1gh those sterling qualities which charac-
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lerize the upright mind, the kind heart and gentlemanly deport
ment.1i

The agency at these islauds wailed tIle arrival of his successor
ulltil the coming of Mr. James Bissett, January 28, 1859, by way
of San Francisco, per lJlack Ha-;{,k. vVe find him welcomed in
one of our local papNs as follow~:

"V.'c notice the arrival of a new agellt to the Honolulu station
of the H. B. Co. in the person of J. lJissett, Esq., who takes the
place of Robert Clouston, Esq., deceased. As the Hudson's Bay
Co. is one of Ihe oldest commercial fixlmes ill Honolulu, daling
back to 18-, it is but jllst thaI we should wekome hither the
new comer, hoping that he may secure in an erjual uegree the
saille respect, good will and warm friendships which werc the
due and the guerdon of his predect:ssor."l['

November 26, 1859, appeared a notice of withdrawal of the
Hudson's Bay Company, with cOlllmercial mention thereon in the
Polynesi<lll, also an ad in the papers signed uy ·'Jas. Bissett,
<lgent," for applications to purchase tIl(' stock, right and interest
ill the premises and good will of the business, posscs"ion of which
could be given immediate. The allllOUnClt111cnt was somelhing of
a surprise to th~ community, nor was there a di~po~ition 10 take
advantage of the offer, fur it took several months to Willd up
their affairs.

Mr. Bissett, wife :lllO chilel, left the i~lands for Victoria per
bktn. Jen1lY FMd, August 25th, 1860, r<,grcllcJ by a wide circle
uf friends his lmsiness amI their l'ocial {jualities had won them
in their brief stay. 011 the agency's closing the Polynesian pays
the following trilmte:

"As a mercantile honse, ill all that constitutes the credit ami
~klry of a mcrchant, the Hudson's Bay Company's Agency in
llonolulu stood in the foremost rank It \\'<lS for years a sort of
r1lr111J1crcial moderator, a mercantile balance-wheel when fluctua
tions seized Oll others. The-ir witlHlrawal from Honolulu was
understood to bc owing to the fact that the discovery of gold
lI1ines on f'raser Riv('r and cons('Q\1cnt settlcme-nt gavc new em
ploymcnt for the capit:ll of the Company nearer home."

I. P~h·neli"n. :':ept. 20. 1~r,8.

'" Polrneli"". Feb. ~. 1&59.



COOK'S MONUMENT AT KEALAKEKUA

THERE are few spots ill IheSt: islands that h"vt: the right to
a deeper hold or wider range of abiding interest to th~

general pllblic than that felt in the little tonglle of laud
at Kaawaloa, Kealakekua Bay, Hawaii, where Captain J<lIllCS

Cook, the cekhratC'd English circl1mnavigator, was killed. Sci
entists for volcanic stlllly, ann the majority of tourists seeking
spectacular dis-play find uncl11alled attraction in Hawaii's volcanic
activities; others bemoan the poverty of language to arh:quatcly
present the matchless climate of these islands, And beside: these
special favors of lJ;l{lIre that gives Hawaii fame abroad is the
en via hIe reputation of the productiveness of the ....oil ill those
products proven aclaptab1c to our tropical conditiolls, the result of
large expemlittlrc~ wisely ad1l1ini~tered. Still other ft:aturcs
might be namcd that are spoken of commendably, all of which
have become possible throng'h Cook's discovcry of the group.
hence the debt of griltitude the world owes to him.

England is slow to recognize or acknowledge its uhlig;ltion tn
his J11('1l\ory. l\1011ll1llCl1t, lighthouse, tablet Of othef memorial
mark his birth place amI various historic points of his AI1~traI

;lsii\l1 discoveries, as also here, but these arc the result, largel.\'.
of private effort of his coulltrymen and others in appreciatioll of
his labors. for, as yet. his nation has reared 110 tribtlt~ in rec(lg
niticHl of his "aluable services to her glory and hOilOr.

The scene of his unfortnnate death at Kealakekua Day h;I'

had t11l\lsual attraction to a large class of visitors. au (I c~pccia1tr

so to English national vessels. Vancouver and other noted Ell:!'
lish voyagers touching at Hawaii visite(l the fatal spot. hilt il
was nearly fifty ycar~ before the event was commcmoratCfI ill
any tang-iblc form. Thi~ first effort is to the credit of Lord
Byron, commanding H.B.M.'s ship Blonde (that brought frOln

England the remains of Karneha11lcha II and his consort). dill
ing his visit at Kealekekna in July 1825, on which occasion ill'
erected a cross monument composed of a pillar of oak ten f('('1

high on the spot where the body of Cook was !'aid 10 have bCl'!1
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bum!.l In the 11l01l11ment was set a cupper plate which bore
the following inscription:

Sacred
to the memory of

CAPT. J.\~lES COOK, R. N"

who oi~co\'ere,j the"e Isl:\lHI~

in the year of uur Lord 1778.
This hllmble 1ll0HUI11ent is erertell

oy his countrymen
in the year of om Lord 1823.

It wOllld ~ee1ll that the cOt11I1lt'moralivt' cro~" lllelltilmell ~en'('d

for bllt a few years, or else. ocing located 011 Ihe top of Ihe blnA'
ahout a mile away from the lawling where Cook was "truck
down. was deemed inS1\ffi,jcnt for Ihe pl1rpose, fur public atten
tion IViI" called in the paper ~ of that time to the nt'ed of a 111e
morial to mark the spot, 10 Ihe followin~ effect:

"\"le have heard several gentlemen ask why a 111011l1!1lellt to
Ihe memory of that illustriOl1S llavig-ator Captain CIXlk has never
been erectell at Hawaii. It was Ihl~re that he fillishcli his c;'lreer
of lIseful adventure, ;'1110 hathed the shore of the stranger with
his hlood, and now, that the stain of that hlood has been washe(\
away LIY the sl1rf of the ocean whirh lIoated his gallant ship to
wards the scelle of his disco\'erie~, not it trace remains, save
p~rhaps a heap of stone~. or some r\1de cross to .~t()P the foot of
the traveler and draw the eye to the spot where a great nlan

perished. ~ '" '"

"\Vitll facility, and without much expense, the foreigner!> at
the Sandwich Islanus. in cooperation with others at home, might
prOC\1re a plain, sllbstalltial ITlOlHllllCnt of durable 11laterials, ami
~uitahle size and design, to be placed at Hawaii 011 the spot
where Cook was killed, and when we say that we heartily hope
the subject will be taken into con~ideration and Ihat 111ea!<ure~

---
'Voy,,~e M H. M. S. BI"nd~ to Ih~ :::.'''~'''idl h .. Lo,,~on. lll~r.. p. ~oz.

, S""d,..ich hlnnd U3..ne. }'.Lr""ry 18. 1837.
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may be set all foot for accomplishing the erection of a monu
ment, we arc SlIfe that we express the desires of many others."
This was in 1837.

Several lllonths later a communication in the same paper 3

touching upon the interest manifest in the Cook memorial during
the visit of B.n.M. ship Imoge"c. favored a iighthouse proposi
tion, which it said would receive the assistance of Captain Bruce,
as "he pledged himself to do all ill his power to forward the
accomplishment of whatever plans might be determined upon to
hOllor the memory of Cook." A notice of meeting all the 5u1J
jec! was given for" Shipmasters, residents and strangers WI10

felt an interest in the erection of a lighthollse at Oahtl, as above
Sllg-gcstcu, to meet at the Pagoda Room!';, l"lo11<1.1y, October 23rd,
at 7 :30 p. m." The public llleeting held as above was called to
order oy S. D .Macintosh, with H. A. Peirce called to the chair,
and Rev. J. Dei1J appointed »eerd<try.

Dr. T. C. n. Rooke moved "that sollle appropriate rne!l.sure he
taken to hOllor the memory of the distinguished navigator."

R. -Charltou moved "that a suhscription fund oe opelled for
the erection of a lighthouse on Diamond Head or such other
point all the Island of Oahu as may be decmcu most eligible to

the nalTIe of the illusti'iolts Cook."

Also. a soliciting committee was appointed to secure aid ill
its behalf in England, France and the United States, comprising
R. Charlton. P. A. Hrillsmade and T. C. n. Rooke. A subscrip
tion paper was then circulated and a handsome amount con
tributed to the object."

During- this visit of the Imogene a call was made at Keala
kekua anu the place where Cook fell was marked by setting- up
a cocoanut tree stump in the rocks ncar thc spot, on which \\';]~

affixed a copper plate with the following inscription, formed by

perforations:

• S..n,l .... ielt hl<lnd (l~.ette, Oetubor 21. 183'..
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Near this spot
fell

CAP'L\IN J.-un:~ COl.n.:, R. N.,
the

Renowileu Cin:ulllllavigator
wno

Discovered these Islands
A. D. 1778.

His J\.fajcsty·s ship Jlllo~cn,:, Oct. 17, 1837.
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From the ('late here shown this action had been accomplished
at the tllne uf the public IILccting. lhough no Illclltion is maue
th;:reof Llor in any sub~cquellt issllc of the Gazette. Further
aClion by Captain Bruce is showll by later writers.

Wilkes, in the ;lCCOtlllt of his visit in I842,~ gives a sketch of
this rude 1110nU\IIcut with Lnclltion of fmther action by a sllb
-CqU\'llt vessel which, with mure detaikJ historic information,
j, given some years later ill thc Friend," hy tllc Hcvercnd Editor,
as follows:

" It has been onr privilege to twice visit tile spot where Cook
fell. the fir~t time 011 July 4th, 18+4, and :\g-aill Fehruary 20th,
J,~S9, the annivNsary of his hurial. By referring to the Friend
.-,f .-\l1l;llst, 1844, we lind this recoru of our first vi~it:

The .~tl1mp of a cocoanut tree has oeen ~ct up in the fi..,stlre of
the rocks to mark the spot where Cook fell, ollly a fcw f-eet
fmm the w:lter's edge. It is fivc fcct high, onc foot diameter at
till' top and two at the basco This simple 1l101ll1111Cllt bears three
in'criptiOlls on copper plate:

\::0. 1. (Plate as already shown).
\::0. 2. This sheet and eoppering put on by the Spar,.owlTa';L'k,

~(·Ptcl11hcr 16, 1839. in order to prescrve the 1110nU111ent to the
111(,lllory of Cook.

• t'. S. E .. pl"TinJ E .. pedition. Vol. IV. p_ 93 .
• 'f~e Fri~n~. April. 1861.
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No.3. This bay was visited July 4tb, 1843, by H.B,]\[, shir
Corysfurt, the Ht. Hon. Lord Ceo. Palllet, Captain, who was th~'

representative of Her Uritallilic ~rajcsty Queen Victoria. These
islands were ceded February 25th, 1843:'

A fOllrth plate is rnentiollco by one writer I)-but without date
of his visit-as follows:

"This tree having fallen, was replaced 011 this spot by Her
'Majesty's steam vessel Cormorant, G. T. GonIon, Es(]., Captain,
which visited this spot J-hy 18th, 1846:'

The .o;amc writer refers also to the Blonde copper plale "all a
post ahOllt ten feet high sel ill loose blocks of lava within a \v;11I
of same material up an inclined way about a mile from the ha_~·.

SOI11(' 500 ft;'ct alJo\'c the water," which is the I,Jlc"t mention WC'
find (Jf it.

Quoting further from the Friend:1 "Tradition reporte(1 thaI
the idcntical cocnanut tree, bearing the above inscriptions. \Va~

partially nit off by a ball frolll Cook's ship at the time he lI"a,;
killed. The lOp of the tree was takcn to England hy Captalll
Bruce, of H.n.;'o.1. ship ImogClle. s All that now rCll1ain~, lIT

beli.eve, is simply inscription No. 1.
" The topic of a. monument to Cook ha~ often been widely iii ..·

cussed and warmly allvocatel1, especially by all English navi,l;.1'
tal'S, Seamen anti visitors. A s\\bscriptioll was c01ll1l1enC'cd f')1"
the rL1rpo~e in ;\farch, 1859, by the late <lcting com\1lis~i()1H:r,

B. Toup Nicholas, who took a deep interest in the matter. 111
consequence of his death the affair was allowed to "ltllllbcr

a while longer, partially upon the grollnd that Gen. ~liller 11";\'

expected to retl1rn to the islands, and it was confidently hopei I
he would revive the subject. 11r. W. 1.. Green. while actin:.:
commissioner, received sllhscriptions .llllo11nliI1K to $R89. al)'!

about $200 additinnal was pledged.
"On 'March 27,1863, "Mr. Synge, H.B."\'l. Commissioller, f:lltrd

a meeting at which initiatory steps were taken to effcct11.1lh
carry Ollt some plan which shOl1lrl meet the public expecl.1tit""
and becomingly commemorate Cook's memory. At this ll1r,~'

• ,..ft,·.l~ ill th~ S"nd...·kh and Socirty Is.. S. S, Hill, Lond"n, 1856.
'1'10. ~·Tl.nd, April. 18f\J. ._ .
• "And 1'1",.d in lh. Oroen ... ich I{ospitftl Mu"eum," &c"<>.(Iil,g 10 \\ Ilk", "

""unt.
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mg Captain Richards, of I-l.B.M. ship Huutc, S\\;;b~sted that
a lighthouse near the entrance of Honolulu haroor, would be an
appropriate monument to Cook's mcmory. alltl resolutions were
adopted to that cffect, and committecs appointed," etc., etc.

This follows the idea suggested during the visit of the Imogene
in 1837, in support of which is found the following:

" Notice to the Subscribers to the Cook Light I IOllSL~'

,. In accordance wilh the resolutions (uloptctl at tho,: nlt:etillgs
of the subscribers recelltly held at the Uritish Legation and at
the Court House, the Committee of Five then appuinted to
~olicit subscriptions here and abroad, held a lllteting on the 2Jrd
in~t" at which it was moved and seconded that the secretary be
in<.;trncled to notify (through the public papers) all known sllb
.~erihers to the 'Cook Monulllent at Kealakekua Day,' that their
subscriptions will be transferred to the fllllll for the llllilding ot
the 'Cook Light House,' and that any suhscribcrs who may ob
JCct to this tram fer may receive the all10unt of their ~l1b"cril'

tions uy application to the Treasurer, !\Ir. J. C. Ptlll~cr.

II. W. SevJ'.Rf.NC£. Secretary."
April 24, 1863.

The pre~s of Honolulu IS silent a~ to "ub."eC)ucnt action fM
~'l1Ile ycar~. nor when the subjtct is agaill brol1g'ht before the
public is any mention made, or explanation given, for the challg-t
£rum the lighthouse form of mcmorial at j-lonoI111\1 with its
special fllnd, as shown above, to a mOllUlllent plan to llIark the
"pot where he was killed. The following extract from thc lla
lI'aiinn Ga7-ette (June 26, 18(7) is the next IlIcntion found, and
while self-explanatory in a seme, it is provoking'l), lacking in
illllmrtant features and cOllnecting lil1k~ with the ~e\'cral prc
rl"ling- efforts. or whether it is the result of a frcsh movement
lJ~' the newly arrived commissioner, James Hay V.loJehollse.

10" Capt. Cook's MOllument-The long'-talked-of monulllcnt
1" the famous navigator who perished at Kcabkckau nay, is
aUQllt heillg" erected. The plan has been drawn, the contract
':~.;"tle(l. and by steamer Kila,lIea, June 24th, Mr. Holland wellt
IIp to Hawaii to do the work. The design is of an ohlong struc-

,: 1:'01.'·"'$;$n, AI'Til 2~. 1863.
Ih"'aiian Ga.~ttt, .Tunt 26. 1861.
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ture, plain, massive and substantial. The base is 26x18 feet;
the body of the monumcnt 16x8 feet, bearing upon one side the
sandstone table, with an appropriate inscription; the height of
the whole is 16 feet. It is to be built of lava stone fOllnd on the
spot. The structure will be surrounded by an ornamcntal iron
fClIce. This monument will be one which will la~t for mall.l'
years without being defaced by the tooth of ti111e, and will not
need attention to keep it in repairs. Thc funds have been ill
hand for SOllle time past. B.n.M.'s Comnr, and Consul-General
has been very active in forwarding this business, which will flOW

SOOIl be finish~d to the satisfaction of the dOllars of the fund."
From the Friend we learn the 1ll01ll11l1ent was erected "as ncar

as possible all the spot where the great navi~ator lllet his dcath.
and is bllilt of the lava \\-hich ahOt1l1ds in the neighborhood, lai(l
up in cemellt. It is sixteen feet high, and at the base measures
eightcell by thirty-six inches, running up to a peak ill the form
known as the gambrel or Mansard roof. 'vVe understand that
plates with suitable inscriptions fur the fom sides of the monu
ment have been ordered from abroMI, and when these arrive and
arc p1:lced iu position. we shall probably be enabled to give a
morc particular description of the structure." 11

This cI'pectation was never realized. Evirlelltly the projC'rt
was a disappoilltment to all parties concerned, the shame of
which, after so many years delay amI effort, stnlck our weekly
journals dumb on the subject. for no mention, "good, h;lll, or
indifferent," is 111et with "till the following SUI11111cr when the

Editor of the Friend, on visiting it (Augllst, 1868). relnark~:

"I-raving heard n\l1ch s:lid re.~pccting the recent ath'1\lpt at
er('cting such a monU111ent, we felt exceedingly anxions to seC'
what had been accomplished. \-\Then once secn we think ,tl\;'
heholder would cxclaim, "\Vhat, f/rat Cook's mOllt11llent!" l{<'

port says those who built it have never been paid, as it was pot

completed :lccording to contract. Already has it commenc('rl /(l

crumble. l\'1ost sincercly do we hope the enterprise will not i',~

abandoned until a sl1itab.le and becoming monl11l1cnt shall k
erected on the spot." l2

Silence reigned snpreme for the next six years, though :,:'-

"'1'''~ Fri~n,1. A"e,,~l. l867.
"Th~ Friend, "",usl. 1868.
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parently remedial measures were quietly at work here and
abroad, for the next move made public is in October, 1874, whe~
Mr. Robert Lishman, the then superintendent of public works,
was reported engaged in preparing plans and material for a new
concrete lllonument to the memory of C"ptain Cook. In connec
tion with this statement w"s the mention that "some years ago
a monument was erected to mark the spot where Captain Cook
fell. but having been built of lava stones, poorly put together
with lime and sand, it has nearly if not quite crumbled to ruins,
and has been an eyesore to residents and travelers." 13

The following account from the Gazette of November 25th,
l87--t, gives a full account of its constntction and ceremony at
it5 11l1\·eiling:

"The erection of a sllitable and d\\rable monument to the
1lIt:111ory of Captain James Cook has been often proposed a!lrl
l11..,re than once attempted, but has now beeu happily aCCOl11
plished under the direction uf Mr. vVodehotlse, the British Com
missioner, with the COOpcfiltion of Captain Cator of H.M.B. ship
$COlll, who kindly conveyed the architect and his men "uti n1'a
tcrials to the spot in Kealakek\\a Day, where the circumnavigator
fel1, and where IIOW, nearly? century later, a fitting monument
i~ at last dedicated to his memory. It is a plain obelisk, stand
11Jg- on a sql1are base, the whole heing twenty-seven feet in height,
,1I1f1 constructed throughout of a concrete composed of carefl1lly
~nt:ened pebbles ;l1ld cement, similar to the material of which
lhr fine puo\ic buildings in this city "re built. It stands on an
;ll"lificially leveled platform of lava only a few fect distant from
;\lI,] above the highw<lter m"rk, and fifteen or twenty yards from
th(' ~tone or lava slab on which the great seam all stood when
-'tl"llck down. The site is thus the most suitahle that conld have
I,('"u chosen, and is the gift of Princess Likclike. wife of Hon .
.\ :-;. Cleghorn. The expense of the erectioll i!; partly borne by
\l!hscribers in England, alllong whose names arc to be found
1h,,-,(' of Lady f."ranklin, Admiral Richards, l<lte hydrographer
t" the Royal Navy and formerly Captain of H.B.M. ship Hecate
11\ th('se islands, and several of his officers, as well as those of
\\'. \Y. Follett Synge, Esq., late H.J3.M.'s Commissioner, and_._--
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other ladies and gentlemen who take an interest III these islands
and in the faIlle of their discoverer.

"The seaward base of the obelisk bears the following inscrip
tion by Mr. \\lo<lehOllse:

In Memory of
the brent circumnavigator

C\I'TI\IN JAMES COOK, R N.,
who discovered these i~bllds on the 18th of

January, 1778, anti fell near this spot 011

the 14th of February, 1779.

This monument was en'clt..d in November,
A. D.. 18i4,

by some of his fellow countrymen.

"This is deeply cut into the material, ami except by rca~oll

of will fill violence will be legible for ages.
"On the !noming of the 14th instant, the Scout rdtlfllCol tu

Kealakekua 1:.1Y and, iI111llc(liatc1y on anchoring. Captain CalOr,
his gucsts, ami ll1ally of his officers lanued and wcre 111el flll the
beach by the Britj~h Commissioner, who had rcmaillcl1 hrhilJd
to ~tlrcrintelld the erection, and by Mr. Lishman, under who~c

direction the fabric was constr\\cteo. On proceeding to thl'
spot. the obdisk, which had Leen distinctly seen fr0111 the 111<)

ment of rounding the point. was now hidden by a screen of
canvas sllspellded from the scaffolding. As soon as e~'erylhilJ;;

was pronounced to be ready, the screen was dropped and ;1

mUlI\lIllt'nt to the great English circulllnavigator !'itoad I11l\1cilc']
to record to future ages his great fame and sad fate.

,; There were present at the ceremony besides 'Mr. \Vode!l0\I':e
and Mr. Lishmall, Captain Calor and many officers of H.n.:'r.
SCOllt. tlle Rev. l\Ir. Davis and ~1rs. Davis of KOlla. Capt:I;I)
:Mist, R.N., and ?o.lrs. Mist, !\'!r. and the Misses Lllce. Dr. all,]

Mrs. McGrew of this city. and many visitors, native and forei;:::l.
from the coulltry roulld about. There yet remains to be crcr~{'d

a fence or railing round the mOlJt\Jl1cnt which will ('m-Iose :,11

area of ahout six yards square to protect it from accidcnt:l1 i;l
jury. It shOl1ld be noted that the architect and his men IJ:l''-~

plOdl1ced a very creditilble piece of work. Near the /,rtS"J/I, ,'f
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o11e may say pall/ancllf, 1ll01H1ll1ent is the debris uf a former at
tempt, and a few yards farther still stands a eocoanllt tree, 011

the trunk of which are naileu four :;h('ets of copper hearing lll'

scriptiuns to the effe~·t that they were placed there in .memory of
Captain Cook, by the Captain and officers of H,13.1L's ships
11Ilogcllc,t-l Corlllvrullf, Vixcn and Calypso, rc~pectivc1y. Tile
l-!awaii;ln Guvernmcnt deserves thanks for entrusting the archi
tCdural work to one of its officers, !\Ir. Lishman, ano in assist
illg the effurts of j'dr. \Vouchome in other ways."

The gift deed of I Ion. A. S. Cleghorn and wife above 111enl1un
\~(l was put in tan~ible form some time later ami appears of
n:cord in Liber 50. on page 26. as follows:

"Au Intlcntu~e made tllis twenty·sixth tlay of J:tnual'Y, A. n. ISii. be·
tWt'\'11 Arellibahl S. Ckrghor1l, of the eit)· of ITollolul\l, T~Jalld of Oahu. in
Lh~· Kingdom of the Hawaiian hlund~ and Her &)":01 Highne...q P~i",-,~ss

.\liriam Likelik(', his wife, in her uwn light (bc~einafte~ designated
l:ranturs) of the first ptl.Tt, an,l !>rfL.io~ Jam..!! Hay Wouehouse, Hnr Brituunie
.\l:rj<'6ty 's Commissione~ nnd Consul C,nneral for th<' sai.'l IiingoioUl of the
J!:lwaiiull Islands (Ilereinllfter ,1e~igllat.e,1 Trn~Ue), of the "'"leond part,
Il"il,'\..,s;u:th, thll.t ill COJlsi'!I'ration of One Dollar pai,l 1.0 the Grantor!! by
th,. Mill Tru!!tee the ~eeeipt whercilf is her"by acknow!rJged, th~. Gr8llt"rs
lI" nil'! "ach of tll"ll' by th ..s(' presents doth h\'Teby Il:"i,'\', j,(l"lI.llt. ba~:r:lin,

.,.\! and convey uutu the iI:\iol Trustee all th:!.!. l(lt of land situate in J{aa·
"~liIa, District of Rona, hland of Hawaii in s.... iJ kingJom and boumleu
"".1 d"setihed as follows: Beginning ~t a pilint which l,ea~s North 180 3~'

11". (trur) olistant 38~~ feet frum the eelltre of Cook's MOlllll,wnt anu
nUllling S. 2(;0 28' \V. tr[1" 5412/100 this side being l'arulllll with the
"." face nf the mOllument,

~. 63 0 3:!' "E. t~ue 105 feet to tlle M'a.
X. 26' 28' K " 5412/]00 feet aloll!: the sea
X. 6:1' ~2' W. " lU!; feet to initial )'oillt. Containing till arc:'!. of

:,,:~~ !l/10 square feH. To have and tu JIOM l.h\' ab,)\·e grnnu~.l Vrel'U!I('S
I•. Lho said Ma.io~ Jam..,s Hay WodeholUlC, CommiMioner anJ Con!!ul Gen·
""d as af"resai,1 lind hiq heirs and allil;~nA. III Trust howe,·er fo~ the
r""'>willl<: 1l~!! an,1 purl'0~es and fo~ none othc~, that i~ to ~a)" in t~Ugt to
~""r an,1 maintain on the grallt~<J rr~l((i!IC~ II monument in memo~)" 01'

(·"I'lain ('..ook. I" ,,·;II,e8.'3 ,,-herr-of tke Gl"autur~ have hereto !let their
k,,\,l.~ lind seals the day all'\ )'crlT tirAt nOO\"(l named.

ARCIIlBAI.n Soon CLViHOll.N.

Lll':ELlK~ M. CI,Er./I0IlN.

Sj~n(ld. sealed anu delivered in presence nf .Iohn H. Paty.

(... 1" ,,"OT"__Thi. "l,,,o,~nc" [>Int •. nfl~c ,..c.in~ flOC ."m~ tirn~ lIast u a ,"pair
, , On on old ""'o~, i. nn", ill th~ c"",,,dy of th~ (;ioho>[> M"o~,,"'.
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The next step toward its completion and govcrl1l11cntal care
was III the arrival ill 1876 of H.IU\I.'s ship FOIIIQ"'''', frolll \'i{>

toria. with a number of b"tITlS, etc., to enclose the b'TOIHlds above
cOlwcycJ. ~ cOlllprchellsi,'c account of which is found somc
months later in the Friend, from which is made the follo\\'illg
extract :l:i

"The moml1nent is made of eonerete slolle and stands about
fifty fcct from the water\ edge, and is cllc10sed by twckc "Id
poslerll gllll" (1797). The)' afC pbced wilh their breech in \111"
rock and the mnzzle !i,·c fecI Ollt of ground. The)' fonl1 a
square of lifty fl'et with a chain suspended from one 10 another.
There arc fOllr small flower beds, one in each comer of the \"11

closure. TIl(' rCl1lailldcr of the ground is planted with gT;l~'

On <I slah at the left-hand corner is the following inscription:

'11.:\1.5. F(fJII"mll placed these guns 011 g-rol1nd prcsl'lltl::11 I"
H.B.M. Go\'crnm('llt hy the 11011. Mr. and Mrs. Clcg-hom, :\,).
vember, 1876. Limits of grollnd from the sea round thl' :1,1'1'(1\\

S. Long, COlllmander; eN. Robinson. Senior Lielttell:l1ll: Tl~t'

gUllS were brought frOlll Esquimault. V. T., B. C, by J'J.~\..~ .

.. "'t Yrl~,,,'. Al'rl~ llH7.
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FUll/orne, and were landed Ilear the monl1ment October 23, 24
and 25. The work commenced Oll the 23rd of October, and was
finished on the 28th of i'Jovelllbcr."

The supervision of the premises devolves t1l>on the British
government, for which purpose a war vessel, on their annual
cruise to these waters, usually makes a call at Kealakekua Bay
to furbish the monument and its enclosure, and bring back the
wild growth of shrubbery to a sembl:l.llCe of care.

The garden plots mentioned at the four corners of the grounds
have therefore become a thing oC the past, and if the tablet
erected in recognition of the completing work by the FOlllome

is sLill ill existence a recent visitor failed to discover it.

In connection with the foreg-oing it is of interest to find that
a l'l'lr. Denjamin Doyd, owner of the yacht H/oJldercr, prominent
ill English banking circles, during his cruise to these islan(ls in
the -"pring of 1851, after visiting the spot where Cook was killed,
applied to the king for the fee simple thereof, declarin(; his in
H:l1tiot1 to erect 011 that spot a marble monumcnt to the memory
of that illustrious English navigator, the neglect of whose lomb
he felt as a kind of reproach on his cOlllltry.Hi

:\Jr. Boyd, with an atteudant native, were wantonly murdered
;l! the Solomon g"rotlp. October 15th, 18SI, so t1](.' (le~irc ex+
pres~cd in the above paragraph had no actioll.

THE MID-PACIFIC INSTITUTE.

Cnll.wlidalioll of K(~wl/ialrao Seminar)' alld Mills ScJHJol.

BEAUTIfULLY sitl1atcll at the mouth of ;,\fal1oa vaHey,
Honolulu, i5 the 1\'[id~l'acific Jnstitute. the completion
of which dates from September 12. 1910, with the open

~Ilg of 1\·rills School as its Boys' Departmellt. It5 ally, the Ka+
\·.:liahao Scminary, forming the girls' branch, with Miss :M. E.
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Bosher as its new principal, moved thither -and took possession
of Atherton Hall at the opening of 1909, which event was cele

brated by an old-time customary Hawaiian ';hookupu"-a. veri
table gift day.

These combined institutions of educational training for both
sexes is the fruition of years of patient yet strenuous effort of
trustees and friends of both schools who thus show the deep in
terest fclt at heart for the right development of christian char
acter in youth, and while a number of these philanthropic
laborers and visioners have been called to their reward, their
mantles have fallen on shoulders proving equal to the occasion.

The older of these two departments of learning, Kawaiahao
Seminary, had its origin in 1865 in Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Gulick'5
family school for girls, primarily children of Hawaiian mission
aries, succeeded by Miss Lydia Bingham (now Mrs. L. B. Coan)
in 1867. Its steady progress called for enlarged quarters within a
few years, and eventually new and specially equipped buildings
on it5 original home grounds. By the time the capacity of Ka
waiallao's modern equipments had reached their limit the
changed conditions of Honolulu suggested the advisability of a
new and more retired location as more conducive to its hight'5t
welfare. A similar condition was facing Mills Institute, in the
heart of the city, hence the movement for their consolidation aud
incorporation under the name of Mid-Pacific Institute.

Of several advantageous suburban sites considered for it,
location and the erection of permanent stone buildings adequate
for the larger work of each that was opening up with the spirit
of Hawaii's new era, the tnlstees finally decided upon this 1\·1auO ;L

location, which had also in its favor both climate and acees,i
bility, embracing some forty acres, subsequently increased to

over fifty. Ground was broken May 31, 1907, for the erecti'll1
of Atherton Hall as the Kawaiahao Seminary, or girls' depart·
ment of the Institute, largely the gift of Mrs. J. B. Athertoll in
memory of the late Han. J. n. Atherton, for many years all
ardent supporter and faithful trustee of the Seminary.
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This noble strm:ture is situateu (".I'I1\'ellielll to the (ar line of
the Colk~c Ilills system :'1If1 is rcaeheu most readily from Arm
,trung ~trttt. The huilding st;l.nJs most pidurdc"]lId.r 011 ter
race\l groulld, facing Diamond Ilead. It is three stories and
l"lSCrncnl in lu::ighl, btlih of the lichen-covcred lava SIOl1<: of thc
\·icinity. Three \\"i11~s enclose tWO courts at the rear. The 11"1:-11·
li~hte(l 1",se111ent affords <\\I1ple provision for the various w<Jrk
rooms. SlOTt: rOOIllS and laundry of the institntion. On the maUl

"r first lloor arc located the T«eptioll rooms, offices, class anti
1I1u~ic rOOms and sewing u(VaTtm<,nt. as also the dining: han with
it~ S1riking 0I',el1 fire-place. Uec-al1SC IlIIllStml ill the tropics. The
IIlIcl)· appointed assembly hall ocCllpies 1llost of the (e11tral willI;:.
The main stairway rises to this first floor ill the middlc of the
hUildiug from the hroad and airy cloister with its massive stone
an:hcs which rUIlS along the front of the bllilding. 011 the floor
ahove arc lhe commodious domlitories for the younger brir1s, 3t
tractively furnished.
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Kawaiahao Seminary, while established mainly for Hawaiian
girls, has broadcnt:cl out as its aclvandng years and enlarging
opportunities hay!:: permitted till now the nationality of its pupils
include fuB and part Hawaiians, Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese,
Korean and others; the student 'enrollment at its recent fall open
ing lll'ing one h\111dreu and twenty. At the Openil!!=:" in its new
10catiol1 this inclusive character was remarked upon ;)$ "OI~e of
the' reasons for the sudden access of deep interest in Kawaiahao.
It exists /lot for people of Olle blood Ilor for students of a social
cIa:o.s. The real spirit of Hawaii breathes throughout the cntirc
institution of which Kawaiahao is the feminine expression:' and
its influence goes Ollt not only- to homes of these different na
tiOllalities throughol1t this territory, but is being felt in the F;u
East since it is attracting students hither for the christian train
ing for home life which it mainly inculcates. In a(\(lilioll to ils
English courses in grade leaching-, in.<;lrnctioll in three Oriental
langnagcs arc now given.

And what is shown in th~ foregoing as lhe growth <tnJ far
reaching heneficent innucnce of Kawaiahao Seminary from the
"tiny acorn"-so to sJleak-plantt:d in 1865, tl(l 1e.~s may be ~air1

anc! shown of the remarkahle progress made by Mills 11l~litl1lC.

This school w"s founded in J892, primarily for the benefit pi
Chinese boys. by ~:lr. F. V'l. Damon. all his prell1isc~. Chaplain
I"';ll1e. to whose untiring" personal effort its development and Sllf

cessiul establislllncnt ill its !lew home is largely (Ille. Gradu.1l1y
the deep-rooted Chinese prejudice :lgainst a christian C'ducati"ll
met with in early days wore :twa)' tllflmg-h the devok.d labors "f
il~ prOtllotl'rs and eo-\\'orker.~. so that in due time the school Oil!'

grew its place of orig-in and moved into adjoining prell1i~c<:,. the
llllilding"s beill!; cnlarged and .,pecially designed for the \)r"ackll
ing- sphere and inl1l1ence of \lills Institute as ::t christi::tll h'J;l1·.j·

ing- school for boys of Ori..:ntal parelltage.

That tIle pupils of ~lills have appn:ciated their opportunir.;
:Ind arc l11~etil1g" the high hope~ of its founuers may be jllllg·...·,j
by the long- li.<:.t of its graduates that have gone out to positi<l'~"·

of tm:;t and hOllor, not only in these islands bllt notably in Lh;I~.1

and in the States, a Ilumuer having been called to positiol1': ,,[
influence under the new spirit of reform that is permeating I',·
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land of Confucius; some teachers or English In goveflllllenl
schools in various parts of that great Empire; some w11111lng re
nown as merchants and in various professions, while not a few
are seeking higher educational benefits in several of the main
1anJ colleges and universities, A like record is reported abroad
of Chinese l;raduates of the Episcopal schools of this city, Ilms
showing the enlightening advantages to the Far East of christian
edl1cational institutions of Honolulu,

Mills Institute, like Kawaiahao, broadened out in the nation
ality of its pupils, and for some years past have \velco111ed other
than Chinese stlldents to the advantages offered; the Japanese
Christian Hoarding' School. which be~an herc in 18<)0, and the
Korean Methodist Mission, which opcned ten years later, both
send their more advanced pupils to join the ranks of this de
partment of Mid-Pacifies, III 1<){)S mention was llIadc as "an
intcn:sting feature or the work at "i\1ill~, that Iline stmlents had
becn received fr0111 China in the preceding two year.~, represen
tativcs of thc great student booy of the new and awakening
Chilla, specialty accredited to this In~tit\1te for the pllfposes of
study only."

At the opening of Kawaiahao department. January, 19/)), a.~

alrt',Hly stated, work on the ?llills school wa~ already in progres~.

011 JUllC 51h_ by which lime its walls were well into the second
story-was placed with appropriate ceremonies its "memorial
~lonc" whereon was cut the year of erection. 1909. Thi~ capped
,lIlother which held the bo" (If usual corner-.~tolle literatnre aud
filled in one of the arches forming- the main elltrant.:e to tile
IJllilding. The completed e,lilice wa.. dedicated with impressive
l:xercises November 26. 1910, the g-ift, with the ~ite on which it
'tJllds, of "Mr. G. N. Wileo", of Kanai. It has a frontage of
""Cf t\\'o hl1ndred feN and, like it.~ ~i<:ter department, is eon
<Irllrted of the lichcll-covered lava rocks of the valley, Thc two
i"li1dings harmonize well in character and (Iesign. This boy~'

oI tpa rt11lcnt is credited with bl'ing one of thc largest ~chQOl hnild
ill~S <:0 far erectcd in the territory; is 3llmirahly planlled for the
',:lrict! and special work designed, and in its new location
1. roadens out into manllal lines, inc1tHling fannin~. The base
"1l~11t gives rOO111 for the workshops. laundry and baths. The.
lirst floor is devoted to reception and recitation rooms, library,
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reading room and dining room. On the second floor is the
spd.ciotls Olssemhly hall, the sleeping rooms for the teachers and
the older scholars. each one separate, while large dormitories for
the smaller boys, under the ::pcciat care of the mal rOll, takes up
the third floor.

With llluch grading work I;!ill to be oone on the extensi~-e

campus, the athletic field and land adjacent to the builtlillg, and
the school farm also hut in the initiative, :Mills school opened 011

its fall term date, Scptcmber 12, 1910, with an enrollment of two
hundreu and two stlldents. comprising 81 Chinese, 86 J<ll);"t11C~C,

25 Korcam, 4 Hawaiians, 3 Filipinos, 2 Marshal Islanders. and
1 Sranian1. Of this rltllnhcr there were 1is in the oo;:mlillg de
partment. the remaining 27 being day ~eholars.

?\fills lnstil'llte, as it was knowll, has for several rears ra~t

been under the prilleipalship of Arthur ]\1. JI.-terrill, B.A., who.
with an enlarg-ed corps of en-workers, entered upon their II-ark
ill the lIew premises with fresh zeal.

The same month that the l\'1i(I-f'acific Institute opened, C0111

p1cte(l, the institution rejoiced to welcollle a body of sixty-eig"l:t
gnv_er!Hllcnt students from China, en route 10 the mainlal1d. ;1('

companied by three c01l\mlssioners of edllcatioll. The party were
entertailled at the K<lwaiahao Sel11inary by a luncheon. foll~)II'cd

hy addresses <lll(l music that was inspiring alike to the el1tl:1'
taillcrs as to the entertainell. II was an t11l10nkcd for uplift t"

the pupils of Mills that will be of lasting benefit.
A still further broadening- of the work of the lnstillttc plallllO:'d

is the securing- 0f endowments for the founding- of "f'e~](c

Scholarships" for five students fmm Japan, a ~lOVemellt that h:l<
met with cOllsirlerable wpport ill that country and lead~ to the
hop/:' that like bellefit.; will follow for other nationaliti('s :\.. th~

spirit of peace broadcns.

PIIII.. \TELlC Interest has becil materially str~l1gthened ill tlw-{
islam!s hy' the org-allization in the ('arly part of the ye:\f nf ~

society, composed l110stly of cxpert stamp collectors. for the ]lv'

l1lotion of all matters re1.lting thereto and snppressioll of th" ~:!;~'

of forgeries. This was followed a few 1l1onths laler hy the fu1'l1':'
liOll of a jUllior socirt)'.



KA HANA KAPA-THE KAPA WORK.*

Brief Review of a Recent j\'ofable Book.

HA \NAIf is fortunate ill having <lmong tho~e attracted to
her shores fro111 time to time a nUl11ber who are dis
posed to go beneath the surface of things amI, frOIll the

charm of the islands which !'iee1ll5 to enthrall the great majority,
have .Idved and arc delving, among olher things, into those
questions of antiquity in which the ancient Hawaii:llls made their
mark and left their impress of stlperiority over like races under
similar primitive cOllditiollS in other Polynesian Jan(k

Among these researchers ill Hawaiian antiql1itics that arc
rendering signal service by scholarly investigation is Dr. William
T. Brigham, the indefatigahle director of the Bishop Museum,
as the variOl1s memoirs of that institutiull can attest, of which
tllis latest is the largc~t and most costly.

i\ late revicwer writcs; "It is a gelluinc pleasure 10 be ahle
to .~;'ly of a new story that it is c(lual to the very best thing the
.1uthor has pre\'iollsly dOllc.·· OIlC can rea(lily say 1110rc than
thi.. of Dr. Brigh':\I11'S Ilew work, " Ka H':lI1;1 Kapa," in terming
it his best, withmlt disparagenlcnt to his formcr snccesses on
.. Hawaiian Fcather \Vork," "Mat and Basket Weaving," the
":\1\cient Hawaiian House," etc., or that on the "Hawaiian
Volcanoes."

The amount of comparativc work involved ill the study of the
~\1hject has carrieu it far beyond thc sphere indicaterl by its sub
title. "The Making of Bark-cloth ill Hawaii," yet it has been
necessary in order to arrive at a clear understanding- of many of
the questions involved through the lack of important oata by
('arly observ('fs and not otherwise available, for very obvious
I"r·aSOlJS. In the progress of this study the al1thor acknowledges
the valuable aid thereto by the posscssion of the Cook bpa col
ketious. other early voyagers, as also contributions by a lIumber

I' • "" H •• na KAra by WiIlia", T. aci~h"m. A.M.. So.D .. Mem,,;r. 01 lho lluni~•
.i:'''·hl U;.hn" M".e"m nf P"IJn•• ia" t;lhn"I""'J·. ",,1. liT. ql".. "I'. 27~. ftMly
\~lr~"I.' 1-(8, and portfolio of 29 NI"r riM... M".Aum Pre••, lIn""I"I,,. II. T.,
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of the worlu's older muscullls to supplement the already exten
sive kapa treasures of the Bishop Musculll, recognized as the
best ex"tant. To this mllst be added the author's own collection
in the comparative work.

The fact is bemoaneu that scientific enq~liry into the various
interesting featur('~ of this ancient induslry was entered tlp(Jll

too late by several generations, for kapa making has become
practically a lost art. Investigators in other fields of Hawaiian
research realize the same. Heasons for this are given, among
which arc: No new workers laking the place of those who have
passed on: late attempts so modernized as to afford little knowl
edge of ancicilt l11etho(\s, or material; even the names of artic1e.~

once used ill the art being forgotten. To this is adJed the in
troduction of foreign textiles, first stlppbnting the choicer sort~,

alld eventually the coarser kinns. Hence the shortcomings felt
by the author in his treatment of the subject. notwithstanding
his devoted interest therein for a number of years past, wheltl'd
by the preparation of a paper thereon for this Amllwl which :lp
peareJ in its issue for 1896, and- stinll1later! to an exhaustive
study thereof upon coming into possession of the kapa collec
tions of Cook's three voyages, as mentioned, resulting in the
work under review.

In this preservation in book forlll by description, illustratiOlls
and plat('s-many of them in fac simile by the noted color
printer, Lowy, of Vienna-of the kapas of Hawaii, and by W:lY
of comparison, the like products of other Polynesian islalllls, tlK'
originals or specimens of which arc being affected by time, thl'
tntstees of the Museum acted wisely in having the leamed .111

thor Pllt on record the result of his investigations, 011 which $ull
ject he has long been an acknowledged authority, Re<lders arc
tnerefore under deep obligations not only to him for this OtltC011l"
of his research, but also to the Board of Tmstees of the l\lu:,Clllll
in fi!lancing this the finest volume of its series of Memoirs. to bl"
come available to scientific bodies amI libraries.

Entering upon the work the several accounts hy the difterC'I!'
journalists of the Cook voyages are given for their accnracy I\"r

only in the detail of kapa manufacture, bllt also of the plants ill'
nishing the re(lllisite bark and dyes, mainly at Tahiti, first ill
1769 and again in 1773, where the process of dyeing and st:unp-
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ing is wiwcsscd and described, a photo illustratioll of a specimen
so stamped and brought from Tahiti that voyage beillg given,
New Zealand is shown to have once known and practiceJ the
art for rare high chief uses, but is now known to them only lJy
tradition. Forst<'f on Cook's second voyagc tells of Marquesas
possessing but few varieties. Cook descrilJes one piece of bark
cloth -at Ulit:tca fifty yards long, and at Rllrutl1, of the Astral
group, they produced both colored pattcrn and varnished kapas.
The Tongan product is Il1Clltioned as similar to Tahitian, of less
variety and fincness, but by glazing it is rendered waterproof and
more durable, TOllgatabu kapa making is described and, with
the Samoan, havc this quality in the coarser grades.

Fijian methods and variNy unnoticed by early voyabers, is left
to Dr. lkrthold Seeman to record 011 his govcrIll11ent 111issi')l1 ill
1860, supplemented by that of Hev, Thos, vVilliams, who men
tions measuring "a dress intended for a king 011 a festive tlay
and founo its length to be olle hundrcd ;\l1d cighty yards." Sa
mOan siapo or kapa making is quoted from \,Vilkes, '1-lHl 11is ku.:k
of improving the opportunity afforded oy his visit there ill IH39
by careful notings instead of superficial observations is deemcd
most unfortunate. Several other authorities are quoted in the
ahove and other parts of thc Pacific ill the comparison of kimb
;1I1t! qualities of kapa produced, its uses, etc., the method of rHan~

l1f.'lcture throughout diftering btlt little.
The first description of Hawaiian kapa Ill<lking is, of course,

in Cook's visits here 011 his third voyage, in 17i8 and 1779, first
;\t Kallai alld subsequcntly at Hawaii. lIis impressions of Kauai
karas, first seen, was of infcriority to those of Tahiti and TOll~

;.:":Ilalm cxcept ill the coloring's ami neallless of pattcrn work, in
which. he states, the Hawaiians far excelled. He noted fiulling
picces sewed together. an art he had not 111et with in the South
Sca<;. The method of imprinting the figured kapas was Icft w
(;Iptain King to describe on thcir second visit. Portlock alld
Ili"on were more favorably impressed with our kapas. Rut it is
I'l I~ev. \\'111. Ellis. in 1823, we are imlebted for the first fun de
~\Tiptive account of the Hawaiian industry publi<;hec1, which is
ired)" qlloted alHI the observant trait of the writer commended.

David Malo, the only native authority referred to. ;\dds but
Jitl!e to what is gathered from others except to mention a ccr-
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lain steaming procl.'Ss fur the coloring of karas in the under
grounu oven: this lacks confirmation. Ellis in comparing the
process of manufa\'wre with Tahiti inclines to term the Ha
waiian product inferior, but says: "No Polynesian nation sur
passes the Sandwich Islands in the gaudy colors and COI11

plicated patterns they comillunicate to this fabric" In the So
ciety lslands, besides the parcu, ahllpu, tiputa, ahufara, and
m:lro, all articles of clothing, they also malic up bales of single
pieces of kap:l. some two hundred yards in h:ngth by four yards
wiul:', the mlmhcr of which bales a chief possesscl! indicating his
bank account.

Dr. Brig-ham next traces the art of bark·cloth making across
the Pacific. Micronesia at occasiollrtl points only give cvillel1l'.c
of mamlfactllre as made t:!sewhere. An illustration on plate 28
shows a relnarkahly nile sample of Marshall Island kapa ill the
C. S. N:\tionrtl rdUSClllll. resembling- in pattern one of their fi11e~t

mals,. The New Hebri(lcs, Solomon Islamh, I\cw Guinea ami
other groups futrli~h bllt coarse though illtcrcstillg varieties.
heing" lJt'yolHI the paper-muluerry or waoke limit, the proces;, of
manufacture follows a different and more lahorious method tl1;111
ohtains throu;:;hollt I\)IYIlt'sia. HorneD, ;\lHI the Mala)' l'cnin
sui" is next traced, with a glance at Japan in its kapa making" of
fifty year:; ago in passing. and across the Indian Occan to !\1ada

gascar and certain tribe.~ of Africa.
From this widc rangot' of the bark-cloth makers of the world

the author in sllIllllling" up a cOlllp"rativc vall1t~ slj()ws I-Tall"aii
and Tahiti in the lead for tle!'igll and quality, with;} far Krc:ll~'r

variety of implemellts <lnd dur;lblc cnlors to the former thall
known io allY other g-r()ltp. Thi:- study inc1ine~ the :l.l1thm II'
,. believe that Hawaii was the {(Ins cf Migo of the r()IYl1('~l,11i

kapa-making-. if not the point of distribution of the S()\lt!Krll
tribes fronl Samoa to New Zealand," <lml c1aim~ " Hawaii a~ 11.)1

only the chief maker of bark-cloth. 1>nt the teacher of many r't
the other groups."

The variety of tools ami their \lSI'S, with the various l11<lrkill!'~

of the bealers far advanced over those of other groups arc illl'>!·
e.stinRly descrihed, and a list of three hUlldred and fort)' ill tIl'>
Museum collection is given by dimf'miolls, by pattern <llld \\i0'''01
This is followed by all acconnt of the marking proc{'.~"'> frech
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illustrated, with description of the bambll stamps of varied face
for printing patterns, of which, strange to say, no mention is
made by the early voyagers. Other implements used in the art
as also the various dye products and l11ethods of treatment are
shown,

Among the varions plants fumishing kapa-making material in
Ha\l'aii the waoke (13rollssollctia) easily takes first pl<lce for the
filler grades produced, while the Illalllaki (Piplunls nlbidus),
followed it a close second. Han (Hibiscus lil~llcrILI), whose
fibrous bark was largely used for cordage, fumishcd also a good
quality of kapa. Others of but occasional use here, but better
known elscwhere for their bal-k qualities, arc also given. Those
fumishing the various dye stuffs ami colorings, glaling or V;Jr
lIish, <IS also the perful11e.~ used in kapa-making", sh~)\\'s a milch
1l1ort~ ext':lldcd list, follow.:d by a description <)f the trees fur
nishing the wood for the impkll1ellts r(,<Juired ill the industry,

The chapter devoted to the uses of kapa naturally embodies
111:1\,:h of the ancient customs of the ali is, with narratives of his
toric interest in the transition p("riod frOlll the olel to the ncw
l11alerial of civilized dress <lI1101lg all classes,

Coming to the consiueration of Hawaiian ornamental design
it is 1l0ted that the kapas shO\I"('d no pictorial records, human
and animal forms being- elltirc1y absent, even vegetahle fOflus
heing rare, "Kapa ornalllentatioo is pmely g-eo11ldric:' says
the author, aod for convenience the \'arieties uf designs are
r1a~sifie(1 into fO\lrteen g"ronps. The stndy of this interesting
feature of the work has led to conclnsiOllS a.~ to changes of
111cthotl.~, pattcfIls of material, as also in tool designs since thc
days of Cook.

(Jf valne to the Stlltlellt is the vocabulary of kap<I terms oi
Ilawaii, Samoa, Tonga. Easter Island, Fiji and Tahiti, the
rhapter closing with a full page table of comparative terms, fo1
!(l\l"illg" which is the catalogue of the kapas studied, which may
::ivc thc r('ader some conccption of the self-imposed task, em
hracing" as it Joes the two sample books or albums of the Cook
mH(>ction of one hundred and fortv-nine varieties, Hawaiian a1J(1
Tahitian mostly. but including sa~ples of Tongan ami Samoan;
fhe allthor's collection of one hundred and forty.four varieties,
,rom various kapa-making So\lrces, and the Museu11l collection
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comprising four hundred and seventy Hawaiian, fifty-five Sa
moan, and forty-five Fijian, Marquesan, Papuan and other
points, a total of eight hundred and sixty-three, all of which aTC

classed as to kind, pattern or q\lality and use, size also in many
cases being given.

The book is well indexed, and closes with a series of full-page
plates, 1 to 48, of beaters and striking" patterns of many of the
kapas referred to by the author in his treatment of the subject.
The gem, however, is the portfolio of twenty-seven colored plates
from actual specimens of kapa in fae simile, of eighty-fIve differ
ent varieties which accompany the volume.

\Ve tlms come to the close of the work in sympathy with the
author in his thirsting after more knowledge on this interesting
art th:lt has passed beyond tis.

A SYNOPSIS OF THE HAWAIIAN FLORA

B)' J. F. ]{OCK, [JotGiliSf, Cullege of Hau.'uii.

T liE isolation of the Hawaiian Islands, the remoteness qf
the group from :lny continent and other islands of the
Pacific. unquestionably made it possible for the plal1t~

which first arrived all the newly thrown up laud, either by oceall
current, wind. birds or other agencies, to not only gain foothl!ld
and remain undisturhNl, but to develop and evolve into forl1l~

most peculiarly and strikingly different from their relatives or
offspring.

This is not only true in comparison with their American or
New Zealand affinities. but also in the group itself; for installce.
species of peculiar Haw:\iian genera have reached a greater Ill'
velopment Oil Kallai than on Oahu or the other islands, \\'11irl1
proves the greater antiquity of Kauai; Kauai and Niihall heill~

the oldest islamls, Oahu and Molokai, geologically younger, Ill":"

:rvlaui, which lllay be divided into two distinct divisions, differill:':
greatly in age, and Hawaii the yonngest, with exception of tli,(
Kohala ~'JOl1lJtaills, which may be of the same age as 'A'est ;"i.:J~1I
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where no trace of <l distinct crater is visible, and erosion has cut
deep gorges I11to the heart of the bulky mountain,

The flora, which is of decidedly American affinity, is remark
able and extremely rich in endelllic gellera amI species, llot less
Ihan 83 per cent of the Aora being indigenous, which is, indeed, a
high percentage compared willi the Aora of the islands of the
South Seas, as Tahiti with 35 per cent, and Fiji 53 per cent, and
Samoa with 34 lJer cenl.

The absence in Hawaii of beach forests, which Sl1rrounrl the
islands of the South Seas and arc a striking fealure in Fiji and
Samoa, as well as on the islands of the Straits St:ttkmCtlIS, is
easily explained, Neuly all the trees which make up a tropical
heach furest and which are COll1mon to all the i"lands of the
South Pacific are distriboted by means of. ocean currents, their
fruits being fitted out ior ocean travel. They arc either covered
with a corky husk like the fmits of lJarrmgtullia spcciosa, or
(vcos lllleifera, the cocoanut, or havillg a cavity in the cenler
which keeps thcm buoyant as the beans of Mucuna, the cotely
dOllS of which ~hrivel up amI thus leave a cavity which ennbles
tile ~eeds to AO:r.l for sever:r.l months, beillg covered oUbicle wi~h

a tight waterproof skill. which protects the seed from losing its
~crlllinatillg power.

The Hawaiian ~rOl1p lies within the (lomain of the north
westerly Cllrrellt of Ihe Pacific, and it is this cmrent which is rc
'[1011sible for our sC:l.11ty bcach vegetation. The North Pacific
drift bring pine logs from Oregon, which can he fOll1lll in great
ll11ll1bers 011 the windward shores of Lanai and Kahoolawe, This
\'1lrrellt may also be responsible for the American affinity of our
l1"ra, The link shore Heliotrope, or Ilinahina, J-Icliotropum
fl1fIlSsU'Z'iclIm, growillg in grcat ahundance all our shores, is dis
tributed from Oregon down to 1\'lexico, but a~ their seeds arc
1"'1 fitted out for ocean tra\'el it Imlst have come undoubtedly
with the driftwood, being hidden in cracks of pine logs, eam
,!I'ina cquisctilo!ia, Ironwood (1I0W extcllsive1}' planted in the
i~Llllrb), is common in Ihe South Seas as well as East Indian
, LIIH1~, hut ahscllt in H:r.waii: it helongs 10 that group of trees
··'.-lllch form the higg<"st pari of the Polynesian strand Aora: their
"';,ls arc washed up on the shorcs in thollsanrls by the waves,
lil1'i\'ing- be.sl in coral sand; they germinate readily. ;111(1 thus form
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belts of forest around the islands. As an example may serve the
Island of Krakatoa, whose vegetation was entirely destroyed by
the great eruption in 1883. but several years after was covered
with a belt of forest consisting mainly of CaSIIQrillU eqllisctifolia.
rhe great range of climatic conditions in Hawaii, from tropical
heat to ice and sm~w, from 180 inches of rain to few inches per
annum, creates most interesting floral zones which will be tOllched
lIpon in the following pages.

OUf flora is m\lch richer in endemic species compared with
the one of New Zealand, whose territory is of so mllch larger
extension than that of Hawaii. In Hillebrand's Flora arc enulll~

crated 997 species, many new ones have been and will constantly
be added as exploration goes on; New Zealand having in all about
1400 species, three· fourths of which are indigenous.

Three families in our flora are represented by many species,
first of all rank the Cumpmwlaceae, of which the tribe Lobelio
idea is represented by many forms. In Hillebrand's Flora, 58
species are enumerated, and if it is considered that none are to be
fOllnd on the South Sea Islands, with the exception of two genera.
one fOtllld in Tahiti and the other in Raiatea, consisting only of
a 'single species, and only as many as can be COllnted on one hanu
in the Philippines, it sets one to think and look around for the
possible place of their origin. Many are the species of Lobelias
which linger in the forests of South America and the Dark Call
tinent, on the snow-capped mountains of equatorial Africa, aml
on the highlands of Abyssinia. Hardly anywhere is this tribe
of plants so developed as in the Hawaiian Jslands. Research ha~

added many new ones. and in the course of time I venture to sa~·

the number of Hawaiian Lobelias will reach almost one hundred
species. If we remember the Lobelias of the States, aile to twO
feet high, we certainly will be unable to recognize the gigantic
forms which have found their best development on Kallai, lik.:
Cyallea leptastegio, the Hahalua of the natives, a beautiful plant
of palm-like habit, reaching a height of more than forty fcel.
The handsomest species may.be found on the summits of Wai;l
leale, Kauai, and Puu Kukui, on West Maui, these extensive bog
always enwrapped by clouds harboring plants of striking beat1t~-.

but unfortunately only few there are who can say, "I have set'll
them." Next to the Lobelias come the Composites. Like the
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former, so also this family has reached a wonderful development.
In the islands they comprise over SO species, many of which are
aborescent and of striking beattty, such as the Ahinahina of the
natives or Silvers word of the foreigner, a plant allied t9 a species
of Composite of .the high Andes of South America. The nene
of the natives, or Hawaiian goose (Bernie/a sandwiccllsis), who
has a close rela~ive in the Andes, is supposed to have originated
frorn that country. May it not be possible that the presence of
some of our composites, or perhaps this particular one. be at
tributed to this bird? Only one arborescent species of Compo~ite

(Fitcilia) is to be found in the South Sea Islands. while in Ha
waii they number more than a score. This, of course, can be ex
plained by the low altitudes of the South Sea Islands; Tahiti, the
highest, being only iOOO feet. Our tree Raillardiac (Composites)
grow between 9,000 to 11,0<Xl feet, on Mauna Kea aud Mauna
Loa, in company wilh temperate genera, such as Geraniu\l1, some
of which reaC"h a height of 15 feet, with trunks of one foot in
diameter, as I have measured in Haleakala crater (Geranium
l1lultiflorJtlll); all peculiar endemic forms. The RubiaccGc are the
-next largest having African, Australian, New Zealalld, and
American genera represented by endemic species. Rlltaccac and
Araliaccae follow, the former being represented by an old and
-new world gelltls ZalltflO.xylum, not to be found in Polynesia out
side of Hawaii; eight species being endemic to the islands, with
almost twice as many varieties. The genus Pclta, now not re
garded as exclusively Hawaiian, is composed of 18 species whic:l
are t'nclemic, while Platydesma, an exclusively Hawaiian genus,
has no affinities. .
, -Among the Amlinane "7'etraplasGlldra," now including "Tri
plasal1dra," established by' Gray, has most interesting forms very
difficult 10 separate specifically; only two are found oLltside of
Hawaii, one in New Guinea ( T. paucidel!s, Mign.), and the
other'in Celebes (T. Koordcrsii, Harms.), the remaining genera.
Chcirodclldroll -and Ptcrotrapia. with the exception of RC)'lloldsir.,
being endemic.

How often have I heard the remark from people, even fr(lt]l
oldtirners, about everything here being introdllced; yes, indeC'd.
everything around in Honolulu, only a few trees being indi
genous, as the Kotl, Cordia subcordatn. which has followed thC'
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Malayan race in its migration even to Madagascar; they are sup
posed to have been brought here by the aborigines, as it is said
of the beautiful and now rare Sesbullia tomell/osa, which is often
mentioned in old Hawaiian meles (songs) as the Ohai or Ka
ohai 0 mapepe, to have been brought here by Namaka-o-kahai
from Kahiki, where it grows in abundance. But one needs only
to go into the mountains, to the tops of the ridges, and look
arOllnd and he will find little, indeed, that will remind him of
home. no matter from what place he may be.

Of wonderful interest are the dry' districts; many have sailed
by the western shore of Molokai and to windward of Lanai with
the thought, what a barren waste! Yes, such it is, at first .ap
pearance, but if you go and look into the gulches and few ra
vines yOll will find a great number of species of trees, some of
which are exceedingly rare. Many botanists have overlooked
such districts, thinking to find nothing of great interest. and
tim.,> we can explain why such trees as the newly described
Sapilldus TIlI/rs/ollii, the A'e of the natives, of Kilauea, a hllge
and beautiful tree, besides others, had been kept from our knowl
edge. That little kipuka " Puaulu," situated near Kilauea Vol
cano, on the slopes of Mauna Loa, may serve as an example. It
only comprises 90 acres, and in it are found not less than 38
species of trees, some of which are unique; how wonderful must
have been that forest before the fiery streams of lava did their
work. of destruction; this little place which escaped the fiery tor
rent by its elevation tells the story of many species which were
and are no more, and which will never be known to the worll!'.
The same holds good of other places, such as PUllwaawaa on
Hawaii. North Kona; Auahi on MauL situated on the leeward
slope of Haleakala, a small forest belt only 350 acres in extent,
and harboring not less than 47 species of trees, some of which
had never been recorded.

Trees that were of great lise to the natives. as the Uhiuhi, and
Kauila. which fmnished the wood for their spears. tapa beaters.
etc" are found mainly in the dry districts; the native cotton M

Kokio, the bark of which furnished a rich. brown dye: the Ka"
awau. a variety of Zonthoxylum dipctaJrlln. as Kapa anvil, up to
now an undescribed variety. but well known to the natives of b."·
gone days, grows to a beautiful tree 50 to 80 feet in height (Ill
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~lalllla Lea and Anahi, .Maui, with trunks of one and a half to
two feCI in di;ulleter. A simi!;ll" variety was used on Kauai (2.
dipctalulJI, var. g"am1Tl:l), and known as Kawau also 011 Kallai,
according to Mr. l;rancis Gay, an old kamaaina, and, indeed,
authority 011 native trees alld plants and their uses.

C.)f Violets, the Hawaiian Islands have seven species. and, like
the LoLcli:\s, are giants compared to their little brothers known
to all. VI'"c m,]y find blue, while and pink violets with the Rowers
of the same size as the common cultivated variety or even smaller,
but with woody stems three to six feet high. Some inhabit the
swamps of high elevation, others grow in the dry districts, all~l

it is in the latter place where they reach six feet or even more· in
height.

Of Lcgu,millosac, the islands are poor compareu to other COUll

tries. The Koa (Acacia Koa) being the only indigenous tree of
the family which reaches a great size; trees of 100 feet in height
anu six to eight feet in diameter may be found all the slopes of
~Iautla Loa on Hawaii. reaching their best development betweeu
4()(X) and S<XX) feet. It descends, however, Illuch lower (I()())
feet-), but does not grow to any size. This species of Acacia is
closely allied to a species found on tl1e Island of Mauritius
(Acacia Ilcterophyila), and can hardly be distinguished from it.

When we cons'ider the sprinkle of Australian affillitie$ ill our
Aora, we can only be snrprised that a genus like the above, nl11ll
bering more than 200 species in Australia, shall only be rcprc·
sen ted by three species in the islands.

Urlicac('(1c (Nettle family) is represented by a number of
species, most of which furnishecl the natives the material for tlu:·ir
cloUting. The olona. one of the most durable fibers knowil. i..
derived frOll! the bark of ToucltfJrdia latifo.'ia, an endemic gellu,;

consisting of this one species; the plant, which hefore was ex
ceedingly scarce OWing to the large demand for it, has now he
come very common, due to the fact that most of the natives now
adays have lost the art of preparing the fiber, and, secondly. Il~l;

sisal and other fibers as a substitute.
In c1o.~ing these lines, I will caJl attention to the fact that lh-:

flora of these islands is also poor in many respects. as Mr. Lyd
gate has pointed out in his article which appeared in the la~t

AIIIlIIalon the Aora of. the Hawaiian I~lan{ls.
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Of Palms, we have only ono.: genus represented in the islands
whieh is abo found in thc olher islalHlsof the Pacific, Two wcre
originally described, but since four have been added, the last
having bt:ell discovered by the writer on Kauai in 1909, a lllost
extraordinary plant, differing greatly from those of the other
islands.

Many are the obstacks met by the plant geographer in ex
plaining the presence of some plants whose allcestors have be
COIllI.' extinct in their conlltry of origin and have survived on
these remote islands of the sea, How ami whence callle the~t:

Lobelias which Hillebrand calls the pride of our flora, and that
jtl~tly? Who were the ng-cnts thnt transplanted them on the
volcanic peaks of the Hawaiian group? The same question may
be asked in regard to the remainil1g hundreds of species which
arc peculiar to these islands. They arc a net qt1oticnt. confidently
given Ollt where tile divisor and dividend are both known.

THE PRESENT STATUS OF COTTON IN HAWAII.

By E. V, \VlI.COX,

THE interest which was revived in the cotton industry in
Hawaii a few years ago is llOt lacking. notwithstanding
the fact that one or two have lost couraf;'e from attelllpt

11l~ to grow cottOil lltHler unfavorable conditions and without
all)' grt::nt interest in the business, The study of this industry
has prog-ressed far enough to give satisfactory answers to several
"f the questions which were raised by all who have enl{aged in
t'OH'1ll growing. It seems well to disc\1sS brieRy a nUlllher of
lll('.~e problems at this time.

Tn the choice of soil for cotton a great latiturle may be allowed.
(\,tton has been growll sllCccssfu11.v in some of the heaviest IIp
hl)d soils containing larg"e quantities of iron and easily puddled
chy, Cotton is also seen thriving. for exalllple. in Kana, Ha
\\'aii, in very porous soils containing so many rocks that regular
~l1hi\"ation is impossible. amI underlaid with hig-hly porons lava
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rocks. In the neighborhood of Waianae, Oahu, cotton i:,; doing
well 011 soib which have beell ocpositcu by the wash llPOIl lime
stone coral rock. l\ear Pearl City an excellent yield and quality
Lof cottOll are ol>taineJ where the plants arc standing literally in
coral rock with a minimull1 (Illantit)' of true soil. On the wind
ward side of Oahu and on the leewanl side of Kauai there are
fine fields of cotton growing ,It sea level in coral sand in which
there is a slI1all arnOtll1t of soil particles washed ~rom higher
levels. The cotton plall! therefore obviollsly l.hrives in a great
variety of soils. Even in hig-hly manganiferous soils it shows
little effect from the presence of manganese. The phy.~ical

properties of the soil seem to have little effect upon the growth
of cotton so long <1,,, good drainage is obtained. The prt,'sencc of
salt in the soil may prodm'(' a lower growth in the calion, bllt
does 'lIot affect the yitl(1 nor, apparently, the quality. The 011e

elCIl1~nt of plant food which seems to be distinctly bendici,d
when added as a fertililer to the cottOll is phosphoric acid, alld
this is apparently due to the ease with which phosphoric acid
becomcs fixcd with other c1cmcnts in the soil.

It is generally known to cotton growers that cotton re(luires
all the heat and sunshine it can possibly gel. At first it was flot
supposed there could be allY lack of heat for cotton ill this sub
tropical climate. As a matter of fact. however, onc of the 1110sl
conspicuous features in the g-rowth of cotton in Hawaii is the
decidedly depressing and injurious effect of the cool weather 01
even I1\OI1<-rate altiturles. especially if combined with ('xposme til
the trade wind. The tempcrature of thc soil and the plants grow
ing in the soil is not determined by altitmlc alone, but perklp,;
even more by the prevalence of the winds. This is clearly illll'''
trated by the fact that cotton grows with stlfficient rapidity illl,1
vigor at all altiturles up to 1500 or even 2000 feet. provirled i\ i"
thoroughly protected against the winds. 'A'here there is t"'"

posure to the trade wind, however. the growth and yield of C,)1

tOil is not satisfactory, even at an altitude of 500 feet. The eR"l"c l

of the tracle wind upon the growth is much more prollo l1lK<"\

than woulel be ~t1pposed from the generaln3ture of these \\·illd·.
A part of this effect seems to be II~e to the eomtant <Iirectioll (,;
the trades. In almost any cotton field exposerl to the trade Willrl
or on isolaterl plants, (lne of the first things to be noticed is th:lt
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(he windward ~ide of the plant lllay bear alll1o~t no cotton, while
the leeward side may be heavily loaded with bolb. III IidJ:. thlls
exposeJ the first few rows on the wimlward side bear a small
crop while the protected plants show the \I~\Ial yield. v'v"hercver
windbreaks are established, the plants illlll1cdi:ltc1y ill the Icc of
the windbreak grow most vigorously allt! prodnce· the heaviest
yields. A gradual diminution ill the si7.c of the yield of the plants
is observed as one goes farther to the leeward fr0111 the winJ
break. The best results from cott,)l1 in llawaii havc beeH ob
tained invariauly in locations where protection ;lgainst wind was
secured and where the heat wa~ greate~t. The protection fn)l1I
wimls is extremely important in avoiding a too great lowering
of the temperaturc ill the soil and s\1rr~lunllillg" air during- the
night. In :111 well protected localities eot!on klS llOt ouly growll
vigorously but has shown an ullusually heavy yield. It i~ in1
possible to state in general tcrms the limit of altitude to which
cottOIl call be grown successfully since where wind protection
can be secured it can be gro...... n at eonsirlerab1c altitl1dc~. while if
thcre is exposure to the winds, cotton planling Il1I1~t he kcpt as
l1ear sea level as possible.

The lasl wonl is slill to be sail.! of the qtlc~tioll of varietics of
cotton. This matter can not be settled 1l11til the behavior of
different varietics under o\\r conditions has been observed for a
lllllnher of years alld has become \lniform. Sea Isbnl! c(,tton has
g-iven vcry flattering results in a Iltllnber of localities ami has
hornc more heavily than is the case in the neighborhood of
Charleston, SUlIth Carolina, which is the ecntral point of prodnc
tion of this cotton. It matures its crop nearly a mouth sooner
than Caravonie<!, docs not grow as tall as the latter varidy. and
1\nder ordinary eirCllmstances produce..; a linl (,f greatcr vallie
than the Caravonica lint. On the other ham!' there arc certain
disadvantages conl1ccted with Sea Islaml cottOll. The halls, par
ticularly under unfavorable conditions, (10 nnt open widely enough
\0 permit easy pickillg-. This tendency has been ohscrvcd not
ulll)' in Hawaii bllt in New Guinea. the Philippillc.s and else
where. Sea Island appears to be .slightly more susceptihle to in
j\\ries of the Indian boll worm than is Caravonica. l\lore()ver,
lhl' plant (Ioes no! pronucc finite so strong branches. allll when
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heavily loaded these branches may be borne down to the ground,
thus soiling" some of the lint.

Carin'olliea, the variety which is brown most extensively here,
gives tiic rnost favorable impression, at least for the present. The
yield is vcry Silt is factory, ranging frOI11 400 to IUD pounds of
lint per acre nfter cxchltling the lint soiled by insect attacks. The
plauts grow more ered amI sturdy tball Sea Island, and the bolls
open Ollt very wide. The IwO ohjections to Caravonica frOIll tl1l'
commercial sta1\dpoint arc that the bolls open too widely, thus
allowing the cattull to fall O\\t easily and necessitating fre(jllcut

picking-;;, aud that in ccrtlin strains of this varidr the plants
pro<lm:c too ITlt1l;h growing wood and leaves, thlls shading the
fruiting brallchc~ ami prevcnting thc development of the lower
oncs. \Ve :Ire experimenting also with a con:::.iderable number
of other varietie~, illc1llllillg Egyptian ;).nu variOl1~ strains of up
land cotton from the l11ainland of the United States and from
China, and all of Illese have their advantages and disadval1lagc~.

but Caravollica, as already stated, appears tf} give the 1110.~t

prOI1lI~e. This cotton will probahly be used chieHy for l11ixlIlg
with wool for m,\JIufacwring purposes. Its sllitability for t!lis
purpose is due to its strength, harshness. and drag of the fiber~.

Caravonica fUnlishes the strongest lillt of all cottOllS which have
thus far been testell, alltl also the highest percentage of lint tl)
seed, ranging from 37 to 42 per cent.

The length of the lint obtained from Sea Isbnd cotton rallg-t'~

from 1)4 to 2 inches and that from Caravoni.::a from l}:i to \':;
inches. The strength of the Sea Islam! is not ellual to th;lt of the

Caravonica, and for this reason ;\lId on account of its ICll;:!.th
this eotton 11111st be separated frolll the seed by means of rolkr
gins. The saw gin ~lse<l for the ~cparatioll of the great bulk of
the_ cOlton in tlie South injures Sea lsland fiher, anti t111'n'f"r,;
can 1101 he Ilseu with that kind of cottOIl. There is still a ditfer
ence of opillion as to the most satisfactory gin for I1se with
Carav<Jnica cottOIl. Comparing gins of the same length of fl'c'l.
about four times as llluch cotton can be run thl'Ough a saw ;.::il1
as through a roller gin in the same length of time. The saw r(
moves more of the clirt frOIll the lillt than does Ihe roller g-il1. tn;f
does not dean the seeds so well as the roller gin. The loss ,)'
lint from the use of the saw gin. however, i" very sli~ht. and \11'-
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less further tests show that Caravonica fiber is injured, or mure
waste cotton is produced by its 1.1SC, the saw gill seems to have
a decided advantage over the roller gin for Caravonica ("otton.

Tho::re seems to be little <1uestion of the allv:l.ntage of growing
cotton as a perennial in Hawaii. This neces"itates a pecllliar I:ne
of treatment in order to control insect pests :\1JJ also the fonq
and size of the plants. Both of these reslllts call be brought about
most satisfactorily by a simple system of e\ltting back all the
plants. preferably in Nuvember or December, to a hei:;ht of froll1

two to three feet and promptly lmrnillg all the trash thus ob
tained. The caterpillars and pnpae of the boll worlll in the stray
!Jails in the trash ClIt from the fields arc tints destroyed. The
plants shoot out promptly, Imt require several months before
new bolls appear. The food supply of the boll worm is thtls as
completely interrupted as if the plants were dug- up and nt;W
plantings made frOIll seed. Moreover, the pruning: systel11 hilS

an advantage over plantillg from seell in that thc second crop
is ol>tained more promptly than from .~ecd, is lIot susceptible to
wt-worm injury, and )'ield~ more heavily than the tir~t year\
crop, for thc reason that the roots arc Iartier and of widcr {Iislri
bution. By this system of pruning also the form of the plants i:;
controlled. A number of experiments have been c.. rried on in
pinching' !Jack terminal buds aftN the new shoots rcach a felV
feet in length. The yields following this practice. however, were
k~s than in the case where the plants <Ire allowed to grow with·
out intnfcretlce. It seellls hest, therefore. to prune back th,}r·
oughly once a year and allow the plants to grow llurill;.{ the
\\-hnle .<;easoll without further interference by pruning or pinch.
ing back.

In controlling the boll worm. which i~ onr one seriOlls insect
\ltst, the system of pruning and hurning the trash is absolutely
n('c('~sary. The use of the lantern trap in the fields durin;; the
flt'riol\ when the bolls arc g-rowing i~ al"o very beneficial. r\n
'Ordinary p;,\n placed llPOIl a stake a few fcet high may be partly
(l1ed with water ",hidl is coverer] with a film of oil. Over the
1',1n an ordinary lantern may be fasteneo and kept lighted Juring
thc night. since the moths of the hol1 worms Ry chieRy. if not a1
tr.'c:-ther. at night. By the lise of these simple amI inexpell~i\'e
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means, the boll worm infestation on the Experiment Station
grounds has been kept within 2 to 5 per cent. in the CatavDnica
cotton.

Cotton is notoriously one of the world's chief money crops.
The demand for ordinary upland cotton is increasing, and the
use of cotlon for special purposes has been greatly extended
during recent years. It is somewhat uncertain whether our be~t

market will be found in the western part of the United States,
Germany, rrance or Japan. Good f111otatiol1s have been received
for our cotton from all of these markets. The cultivation of cat
tail is being vigorously pushed in various subtropical colonies of
England, Germany and France, but without thus far greatly in
creasing the total supply of cotton. This year's crop of cotton
in the COttOIl belt of the United States is an unusually large on..:,
being estimated at 14,000,000 bales. of 500 pounds each. Tr.e
dominating position of the United States in the CottOIl proJI~'>

tion of the world lllay be easily seen from the fact that the total
world's crop of cotton is about 17,000,000 bales.

HONOLULU'S NEW Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

HONOLULU has reason to be proud of its record in behalf
of young men by its generOliS respon.~e to the moven.let;!
for the ne\v Y .M. C. A. home stlltable to the CIty'S

growing needs. As a result, the press credits us with possessing
th~ finest and best equipped Y. M. C. A. building in the United
States in proportion to the size of the city.

h is a well known maxim that we appreciate best that which
costs us Illost. Hence, tbe interest in the community that centered
in this new structure during its building warranted the enthUS
iasm displayed in its week of dedicatory services, October 8th
to 15th, and evinced at the same time due appreciation of the
painstaking effort of the officers and committees of the Associa
tion having the responsibilities of the work so successfully fin
ished in just two years from the inauguration of the financi:!l
campaign therefor, and within nine months from the laying .... f
its cornerstones.
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The huillling- occnpies a C('Hlral :Hld (onvenient location oppo
site its old home on Ilotc1 street, frOll1 the corner of Alakca to
Adams I'llle, and with ils height of three stories and \.Ja."(;1llCllt
:It this point sets ofT to adv:Hllagc its excellent proportiolls. Its
:\lakea Slrel;! frontage rims 212 rcl.'t, that 011 Ilotcl street 142
feet, whik the wing ou Adams lauc nlllS hack 175 feet. forming
a ('Ollrt within and :ttlordillg' light 10 all its rooms. The lliain

entrance hcillg" at the corner of the main streets. is apprc.h1chcd by
iI lIight of rounding' steps. while another entrance at I\tlam~ lane
('orner leads to Cooke Hall and the OO)'s' departl11ent and
gyrnn:lSilllll.

Farin!;" the main t'lI(ram:c. il sp:ll:iou,; circular lohhy in(cf\'cl1ing.

i~ the counter, hack of whidl is the ollic:c oj the sccrclatic$. To
the rig-lit, (ll" along the Alakea str('et section, j" the lIlusic room,
hilliard room with fOllr massive tables. the lana;' cafe-teria alit}
kitchen, as also stail'ways IC;lJin~ ahl)\"C anu below. Alan.\.:" the
Hutd ."treet sille uf tllis ."all1(' floor arc the quiet game rOOIllS,

lhe librar), and rt'ading room with its array of l>lIt"rcllt p(·dod-

Till> i\"EI\" Y. M. C, A. !lUII.DING.
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ica.ls, and corridor leading to Cooke Hall, with a ~caling capacity
of abolll one hundred and twenty-five. Convenient stairways
COlluect with the basemelll, the rooms of which afe fitted for the
physical trainint{ feature of the f\ssociatiull's work, with it5
labor;:ttories, lavatories, lockers and bowling alleys; these latter
being of maple with sclf-settiug pillS.

The second floor is" assig"llcd to the educ.1tional work with its
variol1!; class rooms, and rc;uling ami recreation r001115 for the
boys. The top floor is llevmeJ entirely to the dormitory, and is
divided off into twenty-four rooms, <2olllfortably furnished 10

aCCOlnlllodate thirty-tllTec persons.
The Adams lane wing is given oyer entirely to the g)'lllnasiwll

work of the Association, and is outfitted with the most 1l1odem
appliances for physical training- ano exercise. The games r00111
occupying" the upper floor of this division, when ref)uired for
public meeting- purposes, will scat abollt 850 people, as was shown
at the dedicatory services.

The furnitus;e of the building throughout has an air of com
fort and dllrability rather than showy expenditnre.

In the week's serie., of opening and dedicatory exercises W;IS

dearly demonstrated the value of these Young 1o.1e1l's Christi;1Il
Associalions to the communities they establish in by their op
lifting and safeguarding- power over young 011.'11. The Pre~s

nnd Pulpit dinner of Monday e\'cning \Vas an Occasioll when'
this fc~l.I{lre had due recognition, as also ill addresses by promi
nent speakers at the dedicatory services on Wednesday evel1;l1~-.

notably that of Dr. W. C. Hobdy. Spccial reception evcnin.:.;'
were assigned to members an(1 subscribers on TIlt:s<lay; t,)

gc_ncra! \'isitors 011 Thllr~(lay, and to the educators of the (it.'·
011 Saturday .. Frida)' evening was given over to physic:tl cla-
dcmon~tratiOll in tile gymnasiulll departments. These l'rel1\~

opcned by f:trClVdl serviccs at the old hall Sunday :l!tcmoo ll .

Octobt'r 81h, all (I raising the flag on the ncw 11l1ilding and rlo,e,!
with the first mcn's meetillg in Cooke Hall at 4 p. 111. of Sll1llb:,
the 15th.

Advilntag-c was take!1 of the opportunity to briefl)' relate til,·

histor), of this local Association and trace its developmcnt fn·
the !<l11all compan), of young I11cn who balHled themselves t0gdh, r
April 30, lRtS9, for mutnal strength and helpfulncss among ,Ill",'
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felluws, of whom Jtldg~ Dole, \Y. K Castle, aud \'\1, C. \V~~dol1

are the oul)' charter members remaining-. For ov~r twdve yt:ar.~

the Association held its 1110nthly meetings ill variOI1S plaCl::s, t':111
porary quarters being the Redlel vestry, Sailor's 1tOl\le. F<)rt
street church vestry, and the Lyceul11. It was at this 1,lst pb..:e
its first building movement was inaugurated, Sep\cmbcr 15, 1881,
by Mr. P. C. Jones starting the project with a condition;)l offer
of $500, which resulted in securil1,-::" $2,170 that evening. Mr.
Jones, c. M. Cooke, and J. U. Atherton was the building" com
mittee. We recall the visit auctlt the sallie time of H.ev. W. J.
Smith of the Tabernacle church. Sail Francisco, who had bt:~ll
induccd hither by John Thos. Waterhouse for a .scries of ad
dresses, and this need of a llew building h,HI its first public ap
peal for funds at a Sunday afternoon service at the Lyceulll.
October 25th, in an address by }'Ir. Smith on the S\lujcct of
"The Young Man's Mission," whereby the building fund
reached $6,000.

Good progress was made by the finance committee, so that the
lot was secured, the work entered upon, and the cornerstone laid
September 28, 1882, for a building estimated to cost $21,000 with
its outfit, which was completed and dedicated April 21. 1883,
with Captain Isaiah Dray as its first g-cneral secretary.

The work of the Association naturally bruadened and devel
oped in its new Q\larters and required enlargement ill due time
for the educational and pbysical training features of its work,
which in these days has become sllch an attractive force. In the
years that have intervened a number of changes have taken place
ill its secretaries, several of whom came traineJ for the require
llleHts of the position, and left their impress by the {levelopillent
,)f the association work in this "cross-roads" city of the Pacific.
Thus when the present general secretary. Mr. Paul Super. ar
rived to assume charge of affairs an<l g,l\hered to his aid a force
qf eo-workers to make our Y. M. C. A., the magnet of attraction
I') the young men of the city, he clearly saw the nced of new and
j;lrger (illarters for expansion of the work under up-to-date
'-.Iethods. This prospect har! been under consideration by the
\"Jatll of elitectors for some time, bllt no .~eriolls steps were taken
'~'l\il thc giit of $50,000 by the late C. ~L Cooke toward a llew
huilding fund inaugurated the movement. Following this, l\1r.
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Super visited the States to formulatc building plans suitable for
this city and study the methods of moncy-raising campaigns.
upon his return and report to the directors, it was decided to
cnter upon a campaign to secure $100,000 ill addition to the sum
in hand. Plans werc laid accordingly.

The movement took its whirlwind character and inspiration
from the spirit evinced at the representative and business men's
banqllet held at the Young Hotel October 11, 1909, at which a<1~

dresses by Governor Frear, Judge Dole and others were made,
whe)!, under the slogan of "Honolulu United:' the executivt
committee of the campaign, with Geo. K Carter as its chairman,
set forth 10 secure $100,000 in a week's time, which resulted in
obtaining $137,000 within the time set and subsequcntly reach
ing $144,500 from this united effort. This enabled the As~ocia·

tion to enlarge upon tile plans contemplated and secure a larger
buil(ling site. The building committee chosen for the important
work consisted of Messrs. 1'. Clive Davies (chairman), A. Garl
It')', R. A. Cooke, F. J. Lowrey, and W. G. Hall. Competitivt'
plans were called for, of which that of Ripley & Reynolds wcre
chosen, ami the Pacific Eng"ineerillg Co. won the bid for its COIl
strllction of reinforced concrete at $132,000, not including in
ternal fittings.

GrOl1nd was hroken for the Ilt'W bnil(ling by Governor Frear,
October 26, 1910, and all Fcbruary ];;t, followil1g, its corner
stones were laid with appropriate services by Judge Dole, the
first president of the association, and .I\Iaster Clarence H. Cooke,
grandson of the donor of the liberal Slll11 initiating the nelV build,
ing movement. The Alakea stred corner held the box and cou
tents removed from the old building. and the Hotel street comer
ht"ld the records and publications appropriate for the new ~tr\lC

tllre. The face of the two stones carries thc Hawaiian Illoll{':

,j Ua mau ke ea 0 ka aina i ka pono" on one, and its Eng1i~h

translation, "The life of the land is prcserved by rightcousn('~~,··

on the other. Following a hrief speech by Judge Dole, appr".
priatc rcmarks were made by Mr. T. Clive Davies, chairlllilli Hi

the building committee, Judge W. L. Whitney delivering the ;loi

dre!'is befitting the occasion.
Steady prog-ress has been a marked feature of the W01"

throughollt, the contractor completing his part several (la~'
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within the time provided. lts doors have opened, as already
shown, with a "house warming" worthy of the cause.

The following comprise the officers and directors of the Asso·
ciation at this important mile·stolle of its existence;

nOARD OF DlIIYCTOR$.

R. H. Trent, President.
W. G. Hall, Vice-Presiucnt.

G. S. Waterhouse, Recording Secretary.
F. C. Atherton, Treasun:r.

W. A. Love, Ed Towse, R. J. Pratt, R. H. Anderson, W. T. Pope,
F. D. Lowrey, R. A. Cooke, H. G. Dillingham, Robert

Anderson, C. H. Atherton, Alex. Lindsay, Jr.

TRliS1"EES.

R. H. Trent, F. J. Lowrey, C. H. Cooke, B. F. Dillingham,
P. C. Jones.

EXECUTIVE OFF"lCt:RS.

Paul Super, General Secretary.
E. H. Hand, hLD., Physical Director.

A. E. Larimer, A.B., Educational Director.
C. F. Loomis. Boys' Work Director.

A. T. Wis<lom, Mallagcr Social Privi1c~es.

F. If. Ellllllans and G. C. Chamberlain, Office Secretarics.

KUKANILOKO, FAMED BIRTHPLACE OF ALliS.

Oahu's Trof/it-iolllli Maw of Allcieut Timc.

A
~'J()NG the vario\1S Hawaiian traditions connecting with

importalll early periods in their history, few, if any, have
had a deeper hal!! among them than attaches to Kukani

\"ko, the famous birth·place of aliis of the highest rank. at He1c
I":mll, in the \'Vaialua district of Oahu, better known now as
Wahiawa. The fact that a Iltlmber of those who were born
lh('Tt, hecame identified with events that affected the whole groll»
11'\uhtless helped in this recog-nition of predominant virtue, anI!
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its recurrence from time to lilne througll the centuries have
maintained, if not Ill:\gnificd, its traditional benefits which hehl
among thelll up to the uawn uf civilization upon the islands.

We look in vain today for the prominent boulder which ill Ira
lIilion, if not ill iaet, IIdd the magic power and markt:d the lo
cality Oll the plains of He!cmallu, and abaillsl which chiefes~l:s

of the highest rank WCfe alleged to lie during childbirth that
virtue of a painless accouchlllent as well as recognized ;'bluc
blood" of her offspring would be assured. Instead, the searcher
will find a scattered lot of large stones, most of which are deeply
imbedded in the earth, and several of which are flat surfaced,
even with the ground. These arc in an area of about one [lIlll

dred square feet and within th(' past few years have been pro·
tected by a wire-fenced enclosure of perhaps twice th~ size, for
preservation as the historic landmark that it is. Credit for this
action is said to beloll!:" to Mr. 'vV. VI. Goodale, manager of the
Waialua Agriculll1ral Company.

Amid a group of three or four of the motc prominent of the~e

stones is one standing, tongue-shaped, measuring a little over
five feet in height by two and one-third feet in width. that has
been supposed by many was the famous stone in question from
its weather-worn condition, but all aged native familiar with the
locality and its traditions, says, it was brought from elsewhere
a number of years ago by the late George Galbraith and sct up
there. It is clearly a different quality of lava rock than pH'·
dominates in the vicinity. Facing this stone, westward, is ol\e
of the largest, deeply imbedded in the ground, the upper surfan'
of which has rudely-shaped depressions fitting the human form
that primitive mind in ages past c011pled with a calise anrl a pur
pose familiar to the savage idea, which subsequent generation..;,
throu~h superstition and tradition, have magnified.

\OVhile this origin may oc lost to us, the tradition of its rceo;::'
nized eminent virtue has corne down by variol1S native authorities
which traces it back to about the opening of the twelfth CClltllP.

One early writer gives the following descriptive account of i1
origin and purpose: l

"There were t\\"o famol1S places for the birth of childrcl1 ,}i

'""nJr"a. ",;,,1. IV. N". 31.
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tabu chiefs, viz., I-Ioloholoku at Wailua, Kallai, and Kukaniloko
at Waialua, Oahu. These birth places were thOllg-hl to add some
special divinc gift to the sacred place already occupicil by 3 tabu
11igh chief.

.. Kukaniloko was made or established by Nanakaoko and his
wife Kahihiokalani as the place for the birth of their son Ka
pawa. A row of stoncs was laid down on the right hand and
another on the left hand, and the face w~ to the right side.
There stood thirty-six chiefs, eighteen on each side. A hill or
mound was made for thc back. Kllkaniloko was the stone to be
trmted. If anyone came in confident trust and lay properly upon
the supports the child wOllld be bom with honor. It would be
called a chief divine: a burning fire .

., \Vhcn the child was born, it was quickly takcn il1si(lc the
Waihau of Hoolonopalm, There werc forly-eig-ht chiefs to whom
bt'longed the duty of the birth ceremonies of cl1tting- the uavel
cord.

"Thc south side of Kukaniloko was a furlong and a half, and
Oil the western side two furlongs. There the tabu drum of Ha
we:! was sOIlll\led, signifying that a chief was bOrtl. On wch
occa!c'ion~ the comlllon people as.~emhled all the cast side of the
~tn'a1ll-a thot1!c'and of them (a mal1o), on thaI ~i(le of Ktlaikua.
011 the south side were the servants .

.. But some of the chiefs werc born without. aml at thc hill
frl!' the back. SOllie chiefs were born on the highway; the)' were
l'hids indeed. but not tabl!; they were iwaho, outside,"

Fornandcr says "that thc buil(lil1g" up :1.1)(1 consecratioll of
Kl1bniloko, on the Island of Oahu, that peculiarly hallowed
place in all subscque1lt ages of Hawaiian hi~tory a" the birth
lhce of the highest' k<1ptl chiefs' is universally a~cribed to Ka
P;l\l'a's father ~'a1Jakaoko,"~ an Oahu chief of considerable note .
.. He and his wife, Kahihiokal:tni, arc by the oldest, and hy 311
lilt legends, ackuowledgerl as having built thi" famous place, the
1("lllains of which arc still pointed O\\t ahOllt three-fourths of a
111;11' inland (to the rig-ht) from the brirlg-e crossing- the Kauko
lq)1l1a stream 011 thc main g-overnll1ellt road, Waialua-wards.
("!lids that were born there wcrc 'born in the purple' and en-

., 1'''1 rb~~, \.~1. t, p. 200.
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joyco the distinction, privileges and tabus which that fact con
ferred. So highly were those dignities and privileges prized
evcn in latest times, when the allcient structure and 5urronnd
ing~ had fallen in decay, that Kamchameha T, in 1797, previous
to the birth of Liholiho, maue every arrangement to have the
accollchment take place at Kukaniloko, bllt the illness of QtH'Cli
Keo]>\1olani frustrated the design."'l

The reign of Kapawa did not leave him an enviable record,
yet" amid all the confusing accounts relatiug to him aud his
times, they afC positive on three episodes in his life, viz: that he
was born at Kukaniloko; that he was buried at lao, an equally
hallowco tmfying place of ancient chich situatcu in the valley
of \Vailuku 011 the lsland of Mani; and that he was the last
sovereign or supn:me chief of the Island of Hawaii prcviol1~ 10

the arriv;d of Pili, surnamed Kaaiea,"~ <.tOOut the year 1100.

" MaiEkllkahi, onc of Oahu's most beneficent rulers, SOil of
Kukahiaililani and Kokalola, is said to have been born at KIl
kaniloko, and thus enjoyed the prestige of the tabu attached to
all who were born at that hallowed place."" He is credited with
marking dt'finitc bourHlaries oetwccll the different land divisions.
thus obviating future disputes between neighboring chids anI!
landhol(lcrs; with enacting a co(lc of laws in which theft ::and

rapine were pU1lishable with death; also that all first-born lllale
children should be handed over to the Moi to be brought up by
him :'Iud cJllcated." \,yhi1c peacefully disposed, he proved a
hrave (lefe11ller of his erwied realm in thoroughly defcatill~ all

inva(ling- force of Hawaii and Maui raiders in a sang-uin,l;'\
battle which began at vVaikakalau<l and continued from then' t\)
the Kipapa gulch. where the inva(1cn; were vanquished, and tIle
gulch is said to have heen literally paved with the corpses of the
slain. from which circumstance the name" Kipapa" applie~.

" Kllkaniloko, one of the daughters of Piliwale (a gr:lndiiOll

of Mailikukahi) and Paakanilea, his wife, succeeded him in a
successful reign of peace and prosperity. Her hirth-pl<lcl' i.~

not stated, but she is referred to as a powerful ehidess, her IHI~

band being Luaia, a 1IIaui chief, grandson of Ktlkaab.neo.

• Pol. Rn~~. Yol. II, p. ZO.
• P,.r. lh~~, " ..r. II. p. 21-22.
• P"l. Rar~. Vol. Ir, p. 26!J.
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.• Kalaimanuia followed her mother, Kukaniloko, as Moi of
Oahu. She was born at Kukaniluko, the famous birth-place of
Hawaiian royalty."6

Kakuhihcwa, who became one of the great kings of Oahu, was
also horn at Kukaniloko, the account of which is 1110rc specific
than the others. He is said to have been born "in the sleeping
place consecrated by the tabu of Liloc. From thence he was
taken to lIoolonopahu by his gralHlf.1ther, Kant:hoalaui. Forty
eight chiefs of highest rank * " '" were present at the cere
mony of. ctllling the navel-string uf the new-born chid, and the
two !;acTed drums 11(llnCU Opuktl and Hawea :l.11110llllCCd the 1J1I
paTtan! event to the l1lultitude."1

This faintly indicates the august ceremonies attending the
IJinh of a distinguished chief. It would be better I1nderstood if
the tabu of LilO{' waS known. The place to which thc chilli wa.~

taken, lfoolonopallll, was probably a heiall or temple, wherein
were kept these two celebrated (lflll1ls of Hawaiian history. which
were later brought into like lise on a similar occasion in hOllor
of Kualii at the hciau of Alala, :l.t Kailua, Koolatlpoko.

LEPE-A-MOA.

The Chid't'II-Girl of Palall/a.

Dy \Y. D. Wr.STl::IlVl::r.T.

STRA1\'GE thin~s arc .<;Ollletimcs imagillcd in the Hawaiian
leg-ends of ancient time. The slory of Lepe-a-rnoa is an
illustration of the blending of the Hawaiian idea of super

natural things with the deeds of every-day life. II is one of
those old lcgends handed down by native bards through genera
ti"ns, whose first scenes lie on the ].c;!and of Kal1ai, but change
1(, Oahu.

Keahua was one of the royal chiefs of Kauai. Apparently he
11";15 the highest chief on the iS1<tlHl, but it was in the days when
111('11 were few and high chiefs and gods were many. 1Ie had

: 1',,1. R3r~. Vol. II. p. '.!fl9 .
. 1'01. Rote ..... 01 11. I'. '.!7~.
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spent his boyhood on the rich Ia.nds of Wailua, Kauai, ami from
there had crossed the deep channel to Oahu and had come to the
horne of the chiefess KapaJama after her beantiful <langhter
Kauhao, to t:tke her to Kallai as his wife. But soon aft(,f his
return om: of the kltprw gods became angry with him. A kupua
was a god having a donble body, sometimes appearing as a man
and sometimes as an animal. The animal hody always pos
sessed supernatural powers.

This kupua was called Aklla-pehu-ale (god of the swollell
billows), He devoured his enemies and was greatly feared and
hated evell by his own tribe. He attacked Keahlla, destroyed
his people and drove him into the forests far up the moulltain
sides, where, at a place called Kall'aikini (the mallY waters),
when: fresh spring water aootllHJed, the chief gathered hi~ fol
lowers together and built a new home.

Oue day Kapalama, who was living in her cluster of hUI1~es in
the part of Honolulu which now bears her name, said to her
husband: "0, HOlloulil1li, our daug-hter on Kanai will ha,t: a
child of magic power and of kupua character. Perhap~ III'

should go thither, adopt it, ami bring it tip; there is life ill Ihe
bones."

They crossed the channel, carrying offeril1gs with them to their
gods. Concealing their canoe they went up into the forest. Their
daughter's child was already born, and behold it was only an
egg! The chief had given ':1n onler to carry it Ollt iuto the dcc!,
sea and throw it away as an offering to the sea monsters. J:ul
the mother and her soothsayers thought it should be kept ;111,1
brought to life.

Kapalam3 cOll1ing at this tillle took the egg, wrapped it carc
flllly ill soft kapas, bade farewell to her daughter and rt:t1ltll('d
10 Oahu. Here she had her husband 11l1ihl a line thatched hOll"l:
of the be~t g-ra~5 he wuld gather. The kapns Pllt in~idc f,'1"

heds and clothing wcre perfulnl.'d by fragrant gingl.'r tl()II"t·1"~.

hala hlossoms. amj the delicate bloom of the cocoan\1t. whit.
festoons of the slVeet·scenterl maile graced its walls. Fur a 1')Il'!
time that e~g lay wrapped in it~ coverings of soft kapas.

One day KapaJama told her htlshand to prepare 311 il1ltl (0\'('1\.1

for their grandchild. He gathered StOll('S. dug a hole an,] tOo-::
his fire sticks ;Il\rl mbbed Illltil fire call1C: then he bllilt a fin' 1'1
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Ihe hole alld placed the wood amI put on the stones, heatmg lhem
until they were very hot. Taking some fine sweet potatoes, he
wrapped them in leaves and laid the bUl1<.\les on the stones, cov
ering it all with mats, and poured 011 suffi..:iel1t water to make
steam in which to cook the potatoes.

When all was fully cooked, Kapalama went to the house of
the egg and looked in. There she saw a wonderfully beautiful
chicken born fro111 that egg. The feathers were of all the colors
of all kinds of birds. They named the bird-child Lepe-a-llloa.
They fed it fragments of the cooked sweet potato alltl it went
to slt:'ep, putting its head under its wing.

This bird-child had an ancestress who was a bird-woman and
who live<.\ up in the air in the highest clouds. Her name was
Ke-ao-Iewa (the moving clomi). She was a sorceress of the
sky, but sometimes came to carth in the form of a gre<l.t bird, or
of a woman. to aid her relatives in various ways. \¥hen the
egg was Lrollght from Kallai, Ke-ao-lewa told her servants to
prepare a swimming pool for the usc of the child. After this
bird-child had corne into her new life and eaten and rested, she
went to the eclge of the pool, ruffled and picked her feathers and
drank of sweet water, thell leaped in, swimming and diving and
splashing all around the pool. Whel] tired of this play, she got
out and flew up in the branches of a tree, shakillg off the water
and drying herself. After a little while she flew down to her
.~lceping house, wrapped herself in some fine, soft kapas, and
went to sleep.

Thus day by day she ate and bathed. and when, by herself,
~he changed her bird form into that of a very beautiful girl, her
body shone with beauty like the red path of the slllllig-ht on the
~ea, or the rainbow bCl1cling in the sky.

One day after she had made this change she stretched herself
om with her face downward and called to her grandparents: "0.
where are you two? Perhaps you will come inside."

They heard a weak, muffled voice. and one said: "Where is
ihat voice calling- IlS two? This is a strange thing. As a tabu
place, no one has been allowed to come here; it is for liS and our
C'hildren alone." The woman said: "We will listen again; per
haps we can understand this voice."

Soon they heard the child call as before. Kapalama said:
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. "That is a voice from the house of our child. We must go there."
She ran to the house, lifted the mat door, and looked in. When

she S:lW a beautiful and strong girl lying on the floor, she was
overcome with surprise and staggered back and fell to the
ground as if dead. HOllouliuli ran to her, rubbed her body,
poured water on her head and brought her back to life. He
anxiously asked about her trouble. She saiJ: "Whcn we heart!
that voice, I went to the door of the house anJ looked in. There
lay our grandchild with a woitderfully beautiful human l>oJy.
It was her voice calling us, When I saw her I fell dying with
great surprise."

They went to the girl's house and saw her in her new body,
wearing a beautiful green and yellow feather lei, or garland.
The grandmother gave her a colored pa·u, or skirt, and tied it
around her.

Thus Lepc-a-moa canle into her two bodies and received her
gift of magic powers. She was exceedingly beautiful as a girl.
so heautiful that her glory shone out from her bocly like radiai4

ing fire, filling the house and passing through into the mist
around. shining in that mist in splendid rainbow colors.

In almost all Hawaiian folklure aud even in history, dOWll to
the last rlller of the islands, a divinely given rainbow wa~ Sl1P~

po~cd to be "rched frOll1 time 10 time over Ihose of hig-h ~'hiei

birth. The older legends spcak of this rainbow over a chid ;IS

if it were made by the shining alit of colors from the body of
the chief himself. A child horn with divine and 11lll11an or
miraculous power in the family of a high chief would almost in
variahly have its birth atlcucled by Ihl1ll(ler, lightning, storm, ;111d
brilliant rainbows around its uirthplace. These rainhows \\,0\1](1
nSl1ally follow the child wherever it went, resting over any place
where it .~topped. Sometimes tlle glory of the royal hlood in ;\
child would be so g-reat that it would shine throtlg-h the thatch
of a hOllse like a blazing fire, Aashing out in the darkness like
de"onrillg Aames, or if the child was in the sea, the glory shont
into the spray until rainbows danced above.

SOme leg-ends ascriue to the sorccrers of ancient time the pOln·;·
of telling the difference between the colors radiating" fr0111 n1<'l1 l ·

hers of different roy"l families. The sorcerer-priest wall III prr
haps see a canoe far out on the ocean with a small mass of ('0),""
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abo~·e it and would name the person in the canoe and the family
of chiefs frOlll which he was coming. It is even represented that
it was possible to discern these rainbows of royal blooJ from
island to island and know where the person was at that time
staying. Lono~o-plla-katl was tJ1C god who had charge of these
signs of a chief's presence.

Lcpc-a-moa's beauty was so full of shining power that her
(,;olors rested in the air around her and atle1H!cd her wherever
~he went. Her rainbow was over her hOllse whell she was in it,
or it was over the pool when she was bathing, or even over her
when she weill down to the beach.

One (lay she saiJ to her grandparents: "I wan I another kind
of food, and am guing down to tbe sea for fish and moss .. " In
lu:r chil:kcn bOlly .~;he ate tIle potato food provided, hut she
dc~ired the food of her friemls when in her hU1llan form. Joy
ollsly she went down to the shore dllfl saw the Sllrf waves of
t-.talal11a rolling in. Nearer her OIVIl homc a fine sand beach
wekomc(\ the surf waves of Kapalailla. She chantcd as she
saw this white surf: "~I)' love, the first surf. I ride on these
white waves."

.-\s she rested on the cr{'~t of a S\lrf wave sweepin;.: toward
tIle beach, she saw a s'll1iu rising' 11p and tossing out its long
;1r111S to catch her. She la\lghed and eaug:ht it in ht'r haml, say
ing, "One s'luid, the first, for the gods." This shc took 10 the
\"'aeh and put in a fi5h ba~ht she had left 011 the sand with her
,kin ami lei. Again she wcnt Ollt, ;uJ(1 saw two ~'1llid rising to
IIICct her. This timc she sang. "Here arc two s'luill for the
;.::randparents," which she caHg'ht and put in her basket. On
;':',ing Ollt ag-ain she S:'lW and c:'ll1~ht another floating on the wave
lI'ith hcr. This she took, e:<laiming: "For 111(': this ~quid is
111lne."

The grandparel1ts rejoiced when they saw the excellent food
II1"flvided them. Again and again she went to the sea, catching
fi'h and g-athering ~\Veet moss from the reef. Thus the days of
IICT chddhood pass~d. Her grandfather gave his name, BOllOU·

lillii. to a land district we~t of HOllolulu, while Kapalama gave
h;r~ tn the place where thcy lived, The bird-child's parents still
,llI'dt ill their fort"st home on K:'I\lai, hidden from their enemy
.', kuapcllU:l. le.
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KAUJLANt At'D AKU,\I'£HUALE.

After a lime Lepc-a-moa's mother gave birth to a fine boy
who was named Ka-ul-lani. He was born in the forest by the
water springs Kawaikini. On the day of his birth a great storm
swept over the land. Rain fell in torrents and swept in red
streams dowll the valleys; thunder rolled; lightning flashed; carlh
quakes shook the land, and rainbows arched his birthplace. Thi"
time, since a Loy was born, he belonged to the family of till::
father. His grandparents were Ll.Il-ka-ie-ic and Kani-a-l1la.

They took the child and bathed him in a wonderful fountain
called Wai-tli, water of strength, which had the power of con
ferring rapid growth, great strength ant! remarkable beauty upon
those who bathed therein. The child was taken frequently to this
fountain, so that he grew rapidly and was soon a man with only
the years of a hoy. The two old people wt're kupuas having very
great powers. They could appear as human beings or could as
sume wind bodies and Ay like the \Viml fr0111 place to plact'. The}
could not give the ooy a uouble body, but tliey could give him
supernatural powcr~, with his nanJe Ka-ui-I:l.ni, the divine athlete.
They bound around him their marvelous malo, or sash, callrll
Pai-hikll,

When Keahua, the father, saw the boy he said: "I-row is it
that you have grown so fast ami become a man so soon? Life
is with yOll. Pt'rhaps now you can help me. A quarreling friend
sOllg-ht war with llIe a long time ag-o and came near killing 111e;
that is why we dwell in this mountain forest beyond his n'<I<"h.
Maybe yOll and 111y servants call destroy this enemy," lellin:.;:
him also the character and dwelling' place of Akuapehuale.

Kauilani said to his father: "If you adopt my plan perll;lr~

we may kill this Aku<lpchuale." The father agreed and a~k{'(l

what steps should be taken. He w:,\:, then told to send his ~cr

vants up into the mountain to ellt down ahakea trees (lnd shill'l'
them illto planks, then carry some of the sticks to the foot of tho.:
precipice near their home and set them in the ground; the otil ... r
were to be taken to the sea anel there set up as stakes c1o~l' 1,,
gcthcr.

That nig-ht was made very dark hy the sorcery of the Y1)\II!_

chief. All the people slept sonndly. At minnight Kauilani wr"t

o~t into the darkness and called thus to his go<ls:
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"0 mountain! 0 sea! 0 South! 0 North! 0 all yc gods! Come
to our aid! Inland at the foot of the pali is the ahakca; by the
sea stands the ahakca, there by the lJeach of Hina.Multiply thelll
with the wauke at the foot of the paE of Hale-lea amI by the shore
of \Vailua. Ballanas arc ready for liS this night. The Dread·
fruit and the sugar cane arc ours, 0 yc gods I"~

Hepcating this incantation, he went into his house and slept.
In the morning- the high chief, Keahu<l., wen I out and looked,
al1(\ behold! the sticks planteu below the precipice had taken
root and sen I out branches and intertwined ulltil it spread an al~

most impenetrable thicket. There were also many groups of
wauke trees which had spmng lip in the night. He c:dlell his
wife, saying: "While we slept, this wonderful thing has trans
pired."

Kauilani came OLlt and asked his father to call all the people
and have them go out and cut the bark from the wauke trees,
heat it into kapa and spread it out to dry. This was quickly
done, aIHI two large houses alw built and finished the same (lay.
A t:ll>u of silence was claimed for the night while he again peti
tioned tll(' gods,

Soon deep darkness rested 011 the land ami all the people fell
aslcep, for they were very tired; Kauilani only remained awake
:It his incantations, listelling to the rapi<l work of the gods in
cutting trees, carving- imag-es allu filling' the houses with them,

Awaking the next day, the chief amI his people went to the
homes and saw they were filled to overnowillg with images, and
fovering the platforms and fcnces around the houses,

Kauilalli said to his father: "Let the men go up to a high
hill inbncl and bUfll the dry wood and brush to attract the atten
tinn of your enemy while we prepare our battle."

Akuapehaule was sportillg' in the ,~ea when he saw the smoke
rising- from the hil1s and mingling with the clouds. He said:
''That is something different from a clolld and must bc smoke
frrlm a fire madc by some mall. What man has escaped my
('yes) j will go and sec, and when I find him he shal1 he food
for lIle." Th~-n he camc to the beach and his ma:;ic body 11c~\'
1f1 the lall(ls helow Kawaikini.

All the people hau becn concealcd by Ka\lilani, who alone rc
lliaillr(] to face lhe sea-monster. He stood in the rloorway of one
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of the two large houses with an image on each side, for which
he had made eyes looking like dlOSC of a mall.

The god came up and, fixing his eyes on the yOllng chief, said:
"\Vhy aTC yOtl hiding here. You have escaped in the past, but
now yOll shall become my food." He opened his mouth wide,
olle jaw rising" up like a precipice, the other resting on the ground.
his double-pointed tongue playing swiftly and leaping to swallow
the chief and the images hy his side.

Kauilani said sternly: "Return to yOUT place loday, and you
sh:l.l1 sec my steps toward yOUT place tomorrow for battle."

The god hesitated and then said: "Sweet is the fatness of
this place. Your !:lones arc soft, yonr skin is shining. The glory
of yuur body this day shall cease."

The chief, withon! making any motion, replied; "Wait a
little; perhaps this means work for \1S two. This is my p\;ICC.
If I strike yOll, you may be my food, and the pieces of your hody
and your lands and property may fall to me like raindrops. It
may iJe best that yOIl should <!ie, for you are very old, your eye
lids hang down and your skin is dry like that of an t111ihipili god
(a god of skin and bones). gut I am youllg. This i>; not the
day for our fight. Tomorrow we can have Ollr contest. Relt1l"11
to your sea-beach; tomorrow I will go down."

The god thought J. IIIQlIl('Ht and, knowing that the word oi a
chid was pledged for a battle, decided that he would return to
a better place for a victory, so turned <Iud wellt back to the shure.

The young chief at once called his father, ane! the people, an(1
!'aid: "Tomorrow I <llll going down to fight with 0\11' enemy.
Perhaps he will killlllc; if so, gloriolls will be my death for )"011;
Imt 1 would ask yOIl to c011lmand the people to cat until satished,
lest they be exhausted in the battle tomorrow.; thclI 1('1 them
sleep."

He laid out his plan of battle and defcll~c. His mother alld
the g-r;\1ldparcnts who had cared for him, with a !lumber of tlie
people, w('re to fight protected by thc growth of tre('s at the
foot of the [).1li, and were to tllrn the god and his people to\\':lni
the hOI1~cs filled with the wooden gods madc by the .1tlmaku:I'
the ghost g"oc1.5.

While all slept, Kauilani \Vcnt out into the dnrkncss and pra~'I'd
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to the thousands of the multitude of gods to work and establish
his power frOIll dawn tll1til night.

In the n10rnillg lie girded around him his sash of magic power
amI made ready to go down. His father camc to him With a
polished spear, its end shaped 10 a sbarp e,lge, anti set it up be
tween them, saying: "This spear is an ancestor of yours. I t has
miracllious power ano can tell you what to do. Its nallle is
Koa-wi Koa-wa. It now belongs to you to care for you and
fight for YOll." The yOl1l1g chief gratefully took the spear and
then said to his father: "Your part is to be watchman in the
battle today. If the smoke of the conflict rises to the sky and
then sweeps seaward and at last comes before yOll, yOIl llIay know
that 1 am dead, but if the smoke rises to the fool of the precivice
and passes along to the great houses, you lllay kllow that the
ellemy is slain."

Thcu Kauilani took hi~ spear and went UOWll to the open field
!lcar the shore, t.alkillg" all the way to it and to the gOth. vVhell
he camc to the seashore. he saw the god rising up like a mighty
dr:lf;OIl, roaring and making- a noise like reverberating thnnc1er.
.\ __ he rn,:hed upon the chief. there was the souml as of great
"lIrf-waves beating nil the heach. The ~alHl and soil of the
klttlefield was tossed up in gnat clouds. The god fought in his
allimal body, which wa!': that of a g-rcat, swollell !':ea monster.

Kauilani whirled his sharp-edged spear with swift biro's-wing
nlovement, chanting meanwhile "0 Koa-wi Koa-w;\, strike!
Strike for the lives of tiS tW\J! Strike! " The power of his
'l\a~ic g-irdle strengthened his arms alld the spear was ready to
;lI:t in h<lrl1l0ny with every thought of its chid. It struck the
<\p~'n mouth of that g-oJ anti facet! it toward the precipice :tnu
thi"k trees. Dackward it was forced by the swift strokes of the
Sl'~<lr. vVhen a rush was made, the chief IC<lped tow<lnl the pali
:llld thlls the god was elrin>n and lllred away frol11 his familiar
'l,rmuIHlings. He hecame tang-led in the thickets and was
klITassed by the attacks of Kauilani's friends .

.-\l last his face was turned toward the 110l1scs filled with gotls.
'J he power which all the ghost gods had placed in the images of
\1'JO,t! was now descending upon Ak\lapehuale, and he began to
l.;row weak rapidly. He felt the loss of strength and tllrned to
l1i'lke a desperate rush lIpon the young chief.
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Kauilani struck him a heavy blow and the spear leaped again
and again upon him, till he rolled into a monnlain slream at a
place called Kapaa, out of which he crawled, almost drowned.
Theil he was driven along even to the image houses, where a
fierce battle took place, in which the wooden images took part,
many of them being lorn to pieces by the teeth of Akuapehualc.

Some legends say that Kallilani's ancestress, Keao1cwa, who
had watched over his sister, the bird-child, Lepel11oa, had COl1le
from her home in the clouds to aid in the defeat of Akuapehl1ale.

All forces uiliting drove their enemy into a great, my"teri0l13
clom] of marla, or miraculous power, and he feU dead under a
final blow of the cutting spear Koa-wi Koa-wa. Then Kauilalli
and his warriors rolled the dead body into one of the larg-c
houses. There he offered a chant of worship and of sacrifice
consecrating it as an offering to all the god!; who had aided him
in his battle.

\""hen this ceremony was over, he set fire to the houses allu
burned the oody of Aknapehuale and all the wooden im<lgc~

which remained after the couRict, the smoke of which rose IIp
and swept along the foot of the precipice.

The father saw this and told his people that the young chief
had killed their enemy, so with great rejoicing they prepared a
feast for the victorious chief and his helpers.

Kauilani went with his parents ami grandparents down to the
shore and took possession of all that part of the island around
\rVaillla, comprising large fish ponds, and taro and SlVed potat')
lands, held by the senants of the vanquished gO{!. These lie
placed under the charge of his father's OlVn faithful chich all(1
made his father once more king over the lands from which lit>
had been driven.

K.\IJIL.'\!l.·t FINDS 1115 SISTER. Ll::l'E,\MO,\.

For some time after the famous battle with the evil god, Kalli
Jani aided his parellts in establishing a firm and peaceful gover'l·
ment, after which he bec~me restless ano wanted Ilew expe t )·

eneE's.
·One day he asked his mother if he \Vas the only child she 1t~,1

She told him the story of his sister. who had been born in ;1'1

egg and had become a very beautiful young woman. They 1'1'!
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never seen her, because she had been taken to Oahu by her grand
parents .'luu there urought up.

Kauilani said: "I al1l going to Oahu to find ber."
His mother said: "Yes, that is right. 1 will tell you about Illy

people and their lands," So she told him about his ancestors, his
g'randparcnts and their rich Janus around the Nuuanu stream
arH.!" its bon:lt::ring plains; also of the stopping places as he should
cross the island to Kapalama, his gramlmothcr, where he would
find hiS sister under a rainoow having certain strong shades of
color.

The parents prepared a fed feather cloak for him to wear
with his fine magic sash. These he Pllt Oli and, taking his an
cestral spear, went down to the sea. Laying his spear on the
water, he leaped upon it, when it dashed like a great fish through
the water; leaping from wa\'e to wave, it swept over the sea like
a malolo (flying fish), and lallckd him on the Oahu beach among
(he sand dunes of \oVaianae.

Taking up his .c:.pe:lr he started toward the Sllnrise side of the
isl;l11d, calling upon it as he went along to direct his path to
l<apalama. Then he threw the spear as if it were a dart in the
g:ame of pallee, but instead of sliding and skipping along the
g:ronnd it leaped into the air, and, like a bird Aoatiug Oll its
\l'in~s, went along before the young chief.

Ollce it flew fast and far ahe<ld of him to a place where two
WOI11en were working, and fell at their feet. They saw the beau
tiful .c:.pear, wonderfully polished, and picked it up, ami quickly
f'JIllld a hiding place wherein they conctaled it. Covering up the
'kep furrow it had made in the g:round where it ftll and looking
;'IT/)und without seeing anyone, Ihey resumed their work.

Soon Kauilani came to the place where ther were, amI greet·
ill!.;" them, asked pleasantly: "When did you sec my traveling
l'''lllpanion who passed this way~" They were a little eonfll:.ell,
\'.'1 ~ai<l they had not seen any olle.

Then he asked (hem plainly if a spear had passed them, and
a.~;lill they denied <111 knowledge of anything coming near. Kaui
!alIi said: "Have you not concealed my friend, my 5pear?"

They replied, "No, We have not had anything to {lo \vith
;11l.1" spear."

The chief softly called "E Koa-wi! E Koa-wa! E!" The
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spear replied in a small, sharp voice, "E-o-e-o!" aud lea.ped Ollt

from its hiding place, knocking the women over into the stream
ncar whi~h they had been working.

Taking the spear, he went (lOWll to the seashore, ~cohlillg It un
the way for making sport of him, and threatened to break it if
anything else went wrong. The spear said: "You must not
injure me, your :l1lcestor, or all your visit will resull in failure.
Hut if you lay me dowll on the beach I will take yOLl to the place
where you can find your sister."

The chief saiJ: "How shall I know yOIl are llot deceiving
me ?..

The spear replied: "Sit down on me and in a little while Wt:

shall be at a place where you call sec her." Then it carried the
complaining chief to the beach of KOll. There it lay on the
ground anu said: "You see a tree, a wiliwili tree, standing alone
ncar the sea and looking out over the waters? Go yO\\ to lhat
trec and <'limb it and look along tht: beach until you sec a rain·
bow rising over the waves. Under that rainbow yOI1 wil1 scc a
girl catching squid and shellfish and gathering sea mosS. SIlt;
is doillg this for her old people. She is your sister."

The chief said: "I will go amI see, btlt if no one is there L
will punish yO\l for deceiving nle and break you into little
pieces."

He went to the tree, climbed to the top branches, ancl looked
along the beach as the spear had directed. He saw a \"cr.\
strange thing out over the water; red mist and bloody rain clo\1(\"
moving back and forth over the dark-blue lVa~'es, extending br
out toward 1he foot of the "ky and abo covering the place \dH~ro.:

he was to see the girl. He called dowlI to the spear that he cOlll,\
not see allY rainbow or any girl.

The spear replied: "Everything is changing rapidly on the
face of the sea. Look again."

He watched the whirling mist and rain. :l1lcl as it moved 510\\1,"

he saw an immense bird with many red feathers all its body .'1n,1
wlllgS. When it flew tip from the sea it hid the light from the
sun and cast a dark sha.dow over all that heach. He called t,) tll~

spea.l·: "What is this great bird flying over the ocean?"'
The spear replied: "That is one of your ancestors, a kupu;,

She has a donble body, sometimes appearing as a bird and :-;01]1("
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times in human form. Her name is Ka-iwa-ka-Ia-mtha. She
has dwelling places in all the islands, and even in Kahiki. She
has come to your sister, LepealllOa, over the seas of the gods
Kane amI Kanaloa,"

Kauilani watched the great bird as it rose from the sea and
flew in mighty circles around the heavens, ri!iing higher and
higher until it was lost in the sky,

Soon the atmosphere bcgan to clear, and he saw the rainbow
and the girl in the far distance. He came dow11 and told the
spear that all its words werc true, The spear again asked the
young chief to sit on it. He rlid so, and was c:trried rapidly to
the cluster of houses where Kapalama was living with her hus
band and grandchild.

That same day after Lep.:=amoa hao taken her uasket and gone
10 the shore, Kapalama looked along the road toward the sumct
and saw a small c\,)ud hastening- :llong the way, \Vatrhing- it
carefully, she saw a rainuow in the cloud anu calleu to her
husband: "0, HOIlOliliuli, this is a very strange thing, but from
the rainl>ow in the c10ml I know that our granochild frOlll Kauai
is collling to this place, YOli must quickly fire the oven and pre
pare food for this our young granddlild."

He made the oven ["ea<ly and soon had chicken, fish and sweet
potatoes cooking for thcir visitor.

Whcn Kauilani came to his grandparents, they all wailed over
~ach other acconlillg to the ancient Cl1stom of the lb.waii:1Il5.
\Vh{'ll the greeting was finished, he went into the hOl1se set
<I])art for men as their eating place, into which women were not
allowed to enter, and their eat his food, After this he went lIut·
,ide and lay down 011 a mat anti talked with his grandmother.

She praioed him for the great victory won with his spear
a;:;;linst his father's enemy, and then asked why he had COme to
Uahu.

Hc said: "1 have come to see my sisler in her <1011b1c natnre,"
She replied: "That is right. I will lake you to her hOllse.

There you llIliSt make a hollow plaee and hide under the mats
and not let her see or hear you lest you die. But when she falls
:i-Icep yO\l must catch her and hold her fast unlil she accepts yOll
,l~ her hrother. I will utter my chants and prayers for your SI1C

<:r,s," So he hid himself in the girl's house and kept very quiet.
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Meanwhile Lepeamoa, who was through fishing, picked up
her basket anu started toward her home. She saw a rainbow
rcstill~ over their houses and thought some strange chief had
come. She rejoiced and determined that the chief shoulJ play
her favorite game Iwual1oc, a game resembling checkers. When
she came to the houses, she asked her grandmother for the
strange chief, saying she saw the footsteps of some man, perhaps
now concealed by the grandmother.

Kapalama denied that anyone had come. So the girl went
into her house, laid aside her human body, and assumed thaI of
1l1;).ny kinds oi birds. Kapalama broke cooked sweet potatoes
and fed the pieces to this bird-body. I-raving eatcn all she
wished, Lepeamoa went into her house and lay down 011 her
mats and fell asleep.

\\'hen (leep sleep was on her, the young chief leaped upon
her, caught her in his arms, and held her fast. Jumping np, she
dashed out of the house, carrying him with her. She flew up
into the sky, but he still clung to her. The magic power of that
spear helpecl him to hold fast and made the bird Ay slowly.

As she heard her grandmother chanting abOllt herself and her
bl:other, the yOllug chief of Kallai, her auger modified, .Iud ~he

asked the strang'er: "\Vho are yOll, and from whcnce have yOIl

come?" He silid: "1 a1l1 frOm K'H1ai, and I am Kauilani, your
yOtlllger brotheL"

Then she beg-an to love him, and Aew back to her grand)laret1t~.

who welcomed them with great rejoicing.
For many days the yOllng people and their grandparent~ dwelt

happily together. In later years the young chief and his si~\('r

saved King- Kakuhihewa in a remarkable manner. As a result.
the king gave his favorite daughter to Kalli1<lni as his wife, all']
Lcpcamoa carecl for their children.

rW"EEII.lN(;.-vVhcn Kallai was testing the possibilitil,'s of ,.i!\
cultmc in 1838, Maui was doing likewise with cottOIl. "[")1":

Spectator for April of that year states that "a coltcm plant;:(I":'
has been COl11menced at Haiku. by (has. R. Smith, an Al11erie;\11.
who had planted an area of aboul 55 acres."'



AN ENTOMOLOGICAL POTOMAC,

fly D,\\"II) L. l\L\CK.'\YE, ill the Sunday Advertiser, Oct. 15, 1')11.

O
CCLJRE.NCES in the Hawaiiall horticultural aOlI agricul

tural world during 1911 threw a spot light all the Hono
lulu entomologists. who. although a small hand whose

work elt::ven months in the year is vulgarly considered as :l. joke,
are called upon in the twelfth month, to save 50111(' part of the
Island's wealth by the application of their leaT1ling.

The discovery in the spring- of 1911 of the fruit fly was one
of these occasiolls ami whik the Territory became alarmed loVcr
this 11I1CXpectc{! peri] to its frl1it~, it was out an illustration of
sc\'eral emergencies which the entomologists have to meet ('<\ch
year, a little morc serious in this instance. it is true. \Vhat
ever the chances arc for getting rio of that pest. howevcr, the
publicity it g-ave to this branch of the various agricultural sta
tions should be valuable and l·an tbc attcntion of the ag:ricultur
i~ts to the work being performcd. In thcsc days of scicntific
farming most fanncrs kcep ill toUl'l1 with this :'IS ;'Ill other (1c
p:ntmcnts, :lnd do to :t g-reat extcllt in I-Iawaii :\S well. Lut Ihere
i.~ said 10 be much chance of impn)VC111cnt ill the n:lation"hip of
the bllg-pC'$tcrl:':d and the trained bug-fig-hINS.

,\11lnll~ the activc enlolTIo]{l;.:-ists of ITollohlll1 :He D;lvid T.
hdlaway, of thc f"cl1eral Experiment Station; Otto IT. SWC7.CY,
.\. Kochel.::, F. ,\luir, J. C. Kershaw. of the Plaillcrs· Experi
'lll'nt St<ltion, and E. j\I. Eln-horn, the Tcrritnri.d entoll101o~ist,

:Illd their assistants.
Fllllaway spent soml:': time on Gtl<llll aiding growers there in

tlll'ir fight ag<linst a sudden attack of insect pests, hut is now
kick ill Honolulu. On l\{r. Ehrhorn falls most of the precau
tionary work, for his men arc the g\lardians at the wharves, Cl)lll
1l11s,;ionccl to halt all il1seclS who might travcl hitherwanls from
il're.ig-n lands bringing their destructive propensities with them,

Otht>rs, of COl1Tse, are <lctive in this little colony alld <IS <111 ('lJ

(;'ilgcd in agricultural experimenting including the directors of
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the various stations, can IIO! go far ill their work withollt I1lcet~

ing here and there the problems of the entomologist, their rig"ht
to enrollment on all clltomological roll of honor call not be de~licd.

The clltolnologists have thcir own organization, the proceed
ings of which arc of inestimable benefit to the community :\1
though, as they themselves say. exhibiting their bulky voll1l11es
with their (...:llin descriptions, it is mighty dry to the public, how
ever intcfl'stinR it might be to them.

PECULIARLY IlAWAII.\N.

No morc fiuillg introduction 10 a description of their work
could he given than the statement that in Hawaii more th:m in
any oIlier portion of the \.1nitcd Stale.';, natural means in the war
against insect pests arc Ihe most effectual, by which is l1lC.1nt
the brccrlillg" of insect par.1Silt's who prey on insect pCSIS. 'vVhile
this may be true of all tropical cOl1lJtries, it is nowhere more
devdoped than in this Territory.

Dr. E. V. vVikox, rlircctor of the fedcml experiment stalion.
explained this rccclltly ill COllI pari sons betwcen climatr C(lnrliti()l;~

here and 011 the Coast. He pointed Ol1t that the latter ro:~jl)i~:ed

in a routine schedule of ~ea~OI1S, which compdled the ill~ects, as
a gcneral rule, to hiheTllate over winter. With these CQnditiwls
it was {;lidy easy to keep them down by several application" uf
;\lI insecticide sprayed over their retreat.". which wiped out am:
gClleration. The nl'xt gClleration dill not show up for sl1ch a
comparatively long- time that the bnners were able to get proper
percrntages of their crops off unuamOlgl'J,

III Hawaii, however. the climate: i" as g-ood to bug-pcs.ts as ji i~

to everything- else illld all of them. however humble they 1Jl:ly he.
multiply with remarkable rapidity, one .~eneratioll Sll:pping lively
on the heels of the last. l..og-ieally, under these cOll(litioll~, <iP
plications of insecticide are impracticable. No sooner is nn.:
gcneratioll of the enemy treat~d to a dose of Paris Green. Bor
deaux mixture or tohaceo juice, than the !lcxt one has crept l,ut

of the grollnd and is hard at work. There are few crop~ tl,.:
valuc of which can stand this repeated treatment. ami Doctor \\"i:
cox shows thilt for this reason there are numerous crop~ ah~("

lutely impossible to introduce in Hawaii on aceO\1nt of the pr~t'

\Vhile th~se pests exist 011 the Coast just the same. the approve!:
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means (application of insect-killing mixtures) which save the
crops there, arc too expensive when they have to be applied to
Hawaii's constantly increasing hordes. Yet despite that, the iso
lated position of the islands has prevented the illtrotlllctioll of
many of the mainlanu\ worst foes.

3m the same ft:atme of Hawaii's climate which is snch a !lrt.w
back in this way is <I v:duahle asset ill anuther. Its balll1Y :(ir
and uniformity, prospt'rillg as it docs the bollworm, the cutwurm
and others, prospers jllst as milch the (lea<lly enemies of their
numerous ilk.

ConseCJuently entonlulogical work in H:nvaii has resoh'('(1 ilself
in greater part into fighting illsect with insect. On the Coast
this method is looked at askance, alld Doctor Wilcox himself
slates that tllltil he came here he did not think I1Illch of it either.
f'<aturally, on the Coast, the same climate that compel~ main
land bugs to go in forced retirement llsl1al1y kills off their pMa
~ites, for with few exceptions the parasite is wcaker th;lll th': in
Sl'ct he destroys,

mSCRB{I X.\TlOl'.

There 3re bugs and hugs, <llHl the work of th(' local ento
lIl01'Jg-ical experimenters resolves itself into dcter!l1il1ill~ which
1>ll;::'S arc what. To indl1lge in \lllscicn!itic phra~e, a bllg with
one spot Oil his back might h,we such an appetite f()r C0rn leaves
t1l:It he endang-ers the whole crop, while hi~ very hrother, who
happen~ to have two spots on his back, win cat him with :,uch
rdi~h that a mixture of the two will generally mean the complete
ah~orptioll of the one.

L"pon <liscovering a new bug. the first procedure is to lock him
ulJ with SOllle choice agricultural ddic,lcy and sce if he will eat
Ill" breed OIl it. If he does he is at once classed as an ulldesir:lhle.
The nxt thing to do is to lock him lip ill 1\11"11 with the rest of his
ltlatiolls to see which of them cats him. The one who riOt", is
ji;':1Irativc!y patte.rI on the back amI every convenienc~ offered
f'll" his further propagation,
, I b,ppily for the success of the workers, the war waged between

!'Iese minute enemies, while a war to the (leath, i5 altogether olle
,id(:(!. Jt is a war between vegetarians and their carnivorous
c'.'IlSiIlS, a war for the satisfaction of the appetite alone, and the
., q:::etarians have no means of re(lress.
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The parasites, too, arc discriminating. One parasite who will
fec(1 clltirely one cane-leaf hoppers will turn up his nose at a corn
leaf-hopper, although to ordinary human eyes there is no differ
ellce between the two victims. On the other hand the parasite
who will make a greedy meal of the corn leaf-hopper will pass
I1p hi~ cane-cousin like a white chip.

THE FIGHT FOil. COTTO!\'.

Perhaps the value of the entomologist's !carninl{ is nowhere
greater than in thc fight to prescrve Hawaii's infant industry of
cotton-g-rowing, While we mllst be thankful that the rlreaded
boll weevi! of the Southern States which has wrought stich lcr
riblc d('struction there. has ocen succt"ssfully kept out (or at 1ca~t.

has not been discovered here to nate), it i~ a s:l.d fact that Hawaii
has harbored the boll-worm, the larn of a Tineid moth, for a
number of years.

It has now been proved beyond a (louot that IIawaii can r;'li~c

cotton better than auy evcr raisen on the mainland. ptoh3bl~

ranking equal with any in the world. hut at the outset of the
industry the growers have fonnd themselves called npon to O;'lt
tIc cOlltinually with this pest. Ey keeping, as Doctor \Vi\o.::ox
says. "evedastillgl), at it," it is possible to prevent this pe~t frnm
growing to seriOlls proportions and this has been done so Lit,
out he adds. "while all might g-o well for a long time some 0111:

might Ret wcak-kneerl and quit, let his field go and pretty ~i1{'11

it will infect an the others."
It seems that this insect is just about completing a world t"l1 r.

for Entolllologist Ful1away of the federal experiment station. 111

his report, states that it is supposed to have been introf1!Ke<! ill
India with Fgyptian or American cotton, \Ve got it frOnl In(,i;1
he says, possibly in recent years. hut Doctor Wilcox helirvr,
that it is possible that it has been here for a long time.

Ftlilaway estimates that in a field not cared for fifty pt'r l~l·ll!.

of the bolls and fifteen per cent. of the seeds will have been' p.

tercel by the boll worm and practically destroyed. In the hl,-a
stage, the only stage where it is nangerotls, it is about halkl'"
inch long and an eighth wide when grown. It is a dirt)' while
and spotted, each of the four spots on its back marking a 1';"'

. tllberance and surrounded by a suffusion of pink.
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"The usc of artificial rClllc(lies," says Fullaw<ly, "to combat the
boll-worm is, at the present time, for practical reasons, not ad·
vised." He recommends clean culture, the burning of infested
bolls and severe prnning and humin); aft~'r the last picklllg,

nut hert: again, nature has come to the aid of man and sup
plied a n<.ltmal parasite for the boll worm, Some success has met
the efforts of the ent01110Iog-ists in using hylllcnopterous Dies
who feed on tIle worm to some extent. Unt thc appetite of this
parasite is in no ways COllllnellStlrate with the dinner spn'ad for
him and the growers are endeavoring to raise funrls to selle an
entomologist to India to seck a more effective parasite. It is
thonght that the source of the boll worm, according to Nature's
rules and reglllations, should also he the lIlost probable somee of
its best enemy.

But boll worms are not the only pest that infcsts ow colton,'
although it is the most serious. Amon~ those l1lenti<lnerl by
Fullaway .ne stem maggots, wire worms, Cilt worms, aphi~ls.

J1Icaly bugs, etc, A number of varieties of lady bugs have been
turned loose in the fidd and are (loing yeomen's service. Each
variety sclects its own particular ~liet and goes to it. Some take
the aphis. others take the mealy btlf:"s, amI like Jack Spratt and
his wife, betwet'u them they often manage 10 lick this platter
dean,

:\. number of Aies, too, have heen supplied by Natlll'(' to back
lip the efforts of the indefatigable lady bugs amI to the man
with the magnifying glass. the average cation fiehl will present a
sccnc of bloody war, with none of its pomp and tircumstance,

TYI'IC.\L C/\NNIJ:.\USM,

The extraordinary Illultiplicatioll of insects is {:OImterh:\!<Hiced
in nature by the predatory or parasitic habits of s[)ecies of the
~all1e class," says Fullaway in his cotton p3mphlet.

But Nature, in her desirc to keep down the supply (If iler
I'cg"'tarians, does not extend any favor to t}le p'lrasites she sup
plies to kill them off, and has made mallY of them so weak, :hat
While they lllay not suffer retaliation from their non-fighting
hrcthren, they arc unable to "get around" as are the others, If
lhe)' were there would probably be no more insect pesls,

Dut wily man, howcver, having overcome the Jaw.s of (ll'po»ula-
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tioll imposed on himself in his carl)' days. now undertakes to
regulate the combats of the insect world, and like the mercenary
creature he is, sees that the battle goes the way of his own in
terests.

The sugar planters' experimenters long ago discovered a p,H<J

site for the cane leaf.hopper and he is doing invaluable $cfvi<:.e,
but he was such a weakling that he had to he brought up from
Australasia, where he was found, Ly stages and given a nay
ashore at every island he passed. Naturally he was going fjVer

a rOllte that Nature never laid out for him. As soon as he g-ot
here he went right to work and has been dining on cane leaf
hoppers ever since, II'ho, having 110 means of retaliating, :Irc
quickly ueillg thinned out by the gluttonous parasite.

Dill while this parasite dined on the Ca!lC leaf-hopper, the corn
'leaf-hopper was wiping Ollt the eOrll fields, doing inestimable
damage to Ollr corn crop and keeping the entomologists on the
jump trying- to get to windward of him.

Suddenly, however, a native parasite. a product of Ollr (:Wll

Hawaiian Islands, woke up to the fact that this COrll leaf-hopper
was pic and ice cream to him. \oVIH.:ther this was a sudden culti
vated taste or whether he just foulld that it \Vas his natural food
is <lollutfu\. At any rate the entomologists discovered that he
dined on the corn leaf-hopper and that was about all they wanted.

Hc WitS a weakling in every sense of the word. and while he
had no difficulty in putting his stronger neighbor Ollt of cOI11;ni~

sion when he got him, Nature hat! nol provided him wilh :\11.1'

me~ns to get him. COllseql1clltly it becamc necessary for tIll'
entomologists to :lssist. and by hreeding colonies and lW)I,ill;::
thel11 about from field to field, the l€'af-Il')pper has gOlle the W:lY
of all flesh, being thinne<l out almost to the tUlle of ninct_v-fiVl'
per cent. Oncc in the field the parasite did all that was expectcd
of him, but he stayed in that particular field. If he attempted tCl

make a fidd a few hltndred yards away the challces are hc 1"0111.1
be blown away. Even the olltside of a leaf spelled danger f·)l"
him, but Ollce befriended by man he may expect to live in lUX11 r.1

as long as he or the leaf-hopper lasts.
Occasionally certain crops, flowers or shrubs, are overrlln h.l 

aphids, more familiarly known to us as ant-cows, carried a1.>o1lt
by ants when their own means fails them. They do a great dc-al
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of damage and appear, on these occasions, in such g-rc3t num
bers that artificial means arc not always successful. Lady bugs
and other natural parasites, (and the aphis has many of them),
get busy and help out in thest;' emergencies.

D" TilE VI::Gl.::T:\BI.E GARDEN.

The well beloved sweet potato is no less subject to the raids
of insects than is King Cotron, aud humble as it is, has so many
devotees in this line, that the opinioll has been expressed by ento
mologists that it is remarkable that the unfortunate tuber survives
at all.

Cllt worms, sweet potato sphinx moths, sweet potato leaf
miners, sweet potato stem-borep, sweet potato leaf-rollers arc
all listed, each variety of pest takillg care of some p:ut of ~he

plant with a conscientiousness awl thoroughncss that is extreme
ly hard all the plant. To mak.:= matlers worse there arc ·..ari
ous species of wet;'vils who take care of the potato if their frielJds
let its growth get that far.

About the olily consolation the swcet palata has i:, that its
pests, IltHllerOUS as they are, arc in nearly all cases, vcry pretty
to look at in the moth stage, for most of thcl11 are moths. The
caterpilhl.r of the sphinx moth is capable of eating tll"O or three
\caves a day, and its desire to <10 the job up in style makes him,
perhaps, not so dangerolls as his brethren who prefer a bite out
of each leaf.

The sweet potato leaf-miner which develops into a beautiful
fl';"\lhcry creature, tmmels throug'h the juicy lC'ave~. "ating (Jilt
the tisslil's while the stem-borer secretes himself in the stem and
"at~ that where his winged and 11\\111an enemies cann(Jt get at him.

Parasites 1I10re or less effective are always on thc job. how·
t'H'r, and in nearly OIll cOlses arc flies. A hymcilopterous fly has
taken it upon himself to cat al1 of the cg-gs of Ihe sphinx 1\1;)111

lie can g-et while olher parasites arc reported \0 (Iill(' on its larva.
The larva of the sweet potato leaf-miner is generally tdken care
r,i Ly a cha1cid fly.

The ste!1\-borer is saill to have been r~eelltly illtrOl]\1eet! from
iile Indo-Malaysian region and also that it promises \0 be a ~eri

vus pest if not checked by natural enemies. Neither of the two
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weevils are as yet prevalent, hut prove destructive at times. Doth
of them have been illtroduced recently.

)( .... KING IlATES WITH N ..\TURE.

Plans arc now being drawll to introduce ill Hawaii the real
date uearing" palm, which has been grown with more or less suc
cess in Arizona and in the other m!llcllt: southwestern States. So
(ar the direct importation of the date plauts has 110t been Illlcler·
takell, for the)' are said to be infesteu with a clangcrolls scale,
the introduction of which is not to be desired here.

The date palm that we have at present does not hear the edilJle
dates while the others (10. Two hundred seecls taken frOIll the
Arizona plants have been planted at the federal experiment sta
tion alld their growth watched for .111XiollSly. They arc said to
be pedigreed seeds, fifty per cent of them guaranteecl to reslli, in
frllit bearing trees, but if this experiment is not sllccessful, the
plants themselves will be' imporkd and every precalltion taken
by CJuarantine and fumigation. to see that their scalc pest dees
not come with them.

The par;\site imported several years <lRo to fight the <ll~~roba

b~an weevil is doing better with each Stlcct:cfling rear and by
thl' same token, the be;,ul weevil ill qllestion. whieh formerly 110t
llilly destroyed the bean but caused au itch Oil tht' humans that
handled it, is doing worse.

TilE P1CKET UNL

'-'Vhile the territoriill entomologist's department IS ccntinl1;llly
occl1pied in e:'\periments similar to those in the other sl,ltions, it
has the added hurden of protecting the Te.rritory agaim~ the im·
portation of injuriol1s or othcr insects frolll foreign lands. The
last legislature drew lip laws comprehensively alldillg to 1Ji~

powers and there arc adeflu:lte fllnds for this particular branch
of the work, whieh is entirely protective. as distinguished from
th.e experimental.

Almost lieven thousand bllg"S from the full collection of 111.:
territorial entomologist. and while many of these are of collcc
tions of insects found in Hawaii, and those not here that 0I1~1:'

to be here, a large part of it is of those who i\fC not wanted her('.
but who were caught coming. Every vessel arriving is board, l;
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by officers from his department anfl all vegetable matters. se~ds,

etc, arc carefully examined for insects. Some plants are fumi
gated, a few have to be (Jestroyed,_ anc! fewer still arc ;]dmittcd
without similar prec;ltltions,

The reports of the entOlnologists ~how the arrival of insects
from ilJl parts of the world, Hawaii being distinguished (I; a
crossroads of entolllo!og-ical travel as it is in every other kind.
Orchids frolll ~hllila and Singapore, ginseng frOI11 Hong-kong,
cocoanuts from Fanning, hananas from Singapore, flow~rs and
fruits fr0111 Japan and .\1l1erica, soils from Ncw Ze:lland, f.q:ry
possible convcyance is utilized by the inscct tramps a1ll1 the most
1l1lcxpectecl arrivals are found in the most unexpected things.
The work rcs~11lbles that of the medical qll<\r;:\l1tine service a
gTt~at deal and abOllt the Samc problems confront the in~pecl'jrs,

uwing- to Hawaii's situation.

T!lese ;]1"(' but a few of the man.v enterprises ami a little of
the work undertaken by Ollr entomologist:'., who, jovially referred
tu as "lHlg-hl1nters," art: doing 1:lsting" service to the Territor)',
g;lil1ing vcry littlt: credit for it from tht: general puulic am! 1I0t
\~\l<)\Il;h from the agricultmists.

The sugar industry knows to the foll thc vallie of scientilil.:
entomology :tpplierl to industry for it S;IVCU the sllgilr crops from
dc\'astation by the leaf-hopper, and whi!e cotton groWl.:r$ k\Ve
no\ appeared as warm as they might be to the science, it has
,bile much for cotton. also, and is preparing to do more,

Xow that the world has to support a so much larger nOll--agri
nl1lural populatio1l, the effects of the imect raids arc felt morc
tll;l1\ when the majority of people raised their own foodstuffs alld
o"<.\ld,] plant so lTluch that there was sure to be some kind of a
h;irvcst. The damage wrought by eutWOfln or moth 1:lrva in a
tid<l is felt 1110re now, and as timc goes on, the work of the ('l1to
1l1'Jlog-ists will'become of still greater importance. The larger
Ih: crop to be raised, the more damaging are the careers of Ollr

!~iinute cnemies.

(;, 1'. WILDEI<'~ "Hawaii:m Fruil~'" that was planned l() he is~u"d ill
I'.·:l~. is withdrawn frOI11 sale ,lIl<! a re\'i5ed and complete work in one
,-.- hllll <: is in pre5s, to appear shortly



THE FUTURE OF THE HAWAIIAN RICE
INDUSTRY.

By F. G. Krall'SS, Cullege of Hawaii.

THAT the Hawaiia~1 rice industry, .which has for. so many
years played an l1nportanl part 1lI the prosperIty of the
Territory, is Oil the decline theft.' can be 110 question.

It is equally certain "that uuless an earnest antl 11ll!ted effort is
made to bring- about 1he rehabilitation uf the indltstry, this
important agricultural resource of the Territory will ere 1011g'
be relegated from its former high position to somewhere far
below its rightful station.

F0f half a century Hawaii's rice crop stood second to sugar
in importance, alH\ though far below the great staple in 1ll3;;
nitllde and total mOllCY value, it is the lllost extensively cun
Slimed ill Hawaii of any product of the land. Nor are any oi
her r·rodl1cts more favorably known abr0ad th;:lIl is 'the "Sand
wicll Island" rice, which for many years commanded the hi;.;h.
cst marht prices in San francisco and elsewhere.

For the planter there wa~ no surer crop. Two harvests 1'l'r

annulIl was ·the rule, and yields were invariably large, 30Cl0 III

6()(X) pounds of clean rice per acre beIng not llllCOl11l1ldll I'Jr
the two crolJS grown ant1ually, \-\'hell prices were good rlH'
profits were large anu the whole commullity prospered. It I~

.safe to say that the JO,OCXJ acres representing the milXl1l11111!
area cultivated to this crop yielded an average annual inC011\I'
of 1'10'0 and a half millions. of dollars over a period of tWl'lll::
or more years.

Not once has there been reconleu a <.:-omplcle failure ill Iii"
tW0 crops grown annually during the sixty years since tlH~ w

dustry was first established. During the greater part of Ill:.,
period. had all other crops failed and the food supplies be,::1
cut off from the mainland. the subsislance of her inhabit;lll(~

would have been assured by this one product. It may be \rt Ii
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for us to bear in mind both the economic and stratagematlc
importance of this phase of the industry.

'Why then is the Hawaiian ricc industry declining, and what
then the remedy? The following stati~tics \\',11 answer the
(]uestioll in part.

BII'OR'tS 01' RlCF. INTO IIAW."ll.

Unikd St;,tesPi," Chill;'\ !
--~--

._--
Value Amo\lnt Vallie

------
/.)dIla" Pc"nJ,. DI>lIaOJ.

6 Zll.1I6 1l.964 Z<5
6 2.U.65.' 22.1>00 529 .
2 539,021 1.1,906 3511

2 740.975 6.4:-l5 1551
2 717.064 13.966 3141

2 70~.440 17.716 40 11

YeM
I
i ·~1ll0UIlI ;'~:')~:IT~';llllc

--..-'---.--.--1.-.---·-- ----i---
i A;kkd,'. PI>k"d.. I fl"I1"·.·.

1905 9.656,79 9.983,491; 303,1129
1906. i 12,496.39 4,129.&43.1&4,6i:1.l
190; . . i 21.0l2.~4 7S5,05O' 34,144
1905 , 26.695,&4 95.5241 4,1l21
1909 27.fl66.10 109.300 4,35.'~

!.9_~9_·__ . .i..30.9.~.~9 .... .__ . ..7.~.~UOO Z,600

The exports to the United States from Hawaii during the
same pcriod were as follows:

VallieAmount'_'earI AlllO\lllt Val",-, 11 Year

1"U5 .. ..1 f-'t7'7tO~I3" D;Il~;.:~.Jl1190s 1'.O~t~:624 ---"-"!-~'O-':-i6-"
1'111(,. ..1 5,739,500 22,\012,1909.'::: J S,!I2J,585 255,210
~~!-:.._. J,.324.~.__ 14?4.W' 19lO ~~__5~.S.~~:.2_.'_1__2_6~:~~

From the abO\'e data it is apparent that Ihe cousumption of
ri,:c in Hawaii is uot lessening, uut r;llher Ihat the horne
pro,1l1C"t is slowly out surely heing: sllpersedeJ by foreig,!] ilJ1~

p"rtations. Thc reasuns for this are dear enollgh. So long as
"Ilr Chinese population predominated. the s.)-callel1 Hawaiian
rll"(', which bears a long, hard, translucent, non - glutenous
.:.:"·ain, was greatly soltght aftn, <IS it most nearly approached
till' accustomed Ilati\'e varieties of the Chinese. However, as
'-"Ir Japanese population increased anJ gradually supplanted
I"l' Chinese, they hecame the principal rice consumers, btlt the
r,~·1 \'arieties grown were not acceptable to them, the Japan
[.\'pe of rices differing materially fr0111 the Chincse varieties.
rll~tead of being a hard, starchy grain. the Japauese rices are
;,,rt and glutenot1s, more oily and highly flavored, ;ll1d the
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grall} IS short and thick. The Japan~se themselves speak of
it, a::; "strong"." "rich," anu "fat" in comparison with the Ha
waiian and Chinese sorts, which to them are insipid. And it
is for these very reaSOllS that the Chine"e do not like Japan
ricc~; they claiming that these types are tov "strong," hea\·:-,
and illdigcslable, anti these or similar kim!s are I1sed only on
special occasions, and not as a regular diet.

\oVith the gradual decline in tlle demand for the locally
g,-TOWII product, and consC(]l1Cnt lowering of prices, together
with increasing- scarcity of labvr, the Chinese grO\n~r became
discouraged. The crops receivcJ less carc than fOfmerly and
both <j\lality and yields beg'an to declille. In not a few case'>
sharp practiccs, sllch a!\ adulteration with inferior varietil.'s,
short weig-ht!\ arul carrying ovcr old stock were indulged in.
Poor g-r:ldillg" also became the rule, so that at the present lim...
CVCIl our export trade is suffering.

It is thought by many that the whole fault lies with the
Japanesc; that they are prejudiced and would 110t usc l-Iawaiian
grown rice reg-ardless of its quality all(] any prices at which
it may be offered.

The writer is con,'inced that thi., is certainly not \\"holl.\·
trlle. A careful sttuly of the two types of rice both here :Jnl!
in Japan convinccs him that there is a lll:Jrked differcllcc he
twcen the two sorts. Not alone is there a striking diffcrrlll:"
.between the two types, hut even the S;;lIl1C variety growTl ill

differcnt parts of Japan frequcntly differ in Ravor to S1\eh all

extent that the Japanese soon detects the diff,·rcnce. Nor IH'\',!

we wonder at this sincc we have ample exarn~IJe.c; of a simil;lI·
nature with vlhcr crops ill other places. And it is bnt bir
ami good business to give this phase full consideration.

There seems to the writer two ways of remedying the p]"(".
ent situation. One is that the rice planters organize awl «(,.
operate as thc sugar planters have done; that they then "talh·i·

ardi7.c their product to the high quality that is capable of k·

ing- done. And then keep it uniformally at that standard.
The writer has been assured again amI again by tho~~' 111

a position to kno\\·, that if Hawaii conld again produce r~lt

quality of rice formerly grown, a ready sale at goofl lH!":~
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could be met on the mainland. 'fhat as good flce can be
grown now as at any time in the rast should need 11() better
demonstration than the notable (bllt not well kown) wor'k
being done by our Fefleral Experiment Station. lkO"il1l1ilW
with thc'i:leteriorated stocks which had resulted from ~ckle-,,:
management and nq~lect, pure and f',uperior strains of the
hest sorts have been developed, but which the planter randy
availed hims("lfof. thoug-b they were to he had for the ask
IIlg. Nor is less notable the splendid rescarch work being
done all the chemical side of the rice plant and rice 5l)ils
which have resulted in more thall doubling the yiehls. (ollll1,

or would the planter <I\-ail himself of these advallta.~es to the
fllliest extent possible. there i" 110 question bllt that the Ili;..:her
cnst of labor ;Iud othe]' advances in the g-cileral cost of pro
duction would be compensated for all(\ the industry placl,'d Oll
('\'ell a Sllrer footing than ever bcf,)re.

The other point of attack ;s a radically dll'fcrClIl O\1e, IJIlt
likewi ...e mack possible hy the efforts of the Experiment Sta
tiOll. By referring to the table of imports, it will be notel!
th:l.t for the year 19[0, rice to the valul' of ~i04,OOO wa;; im
ported from Japan, which is probahly COllsirkrahlc below the
:1l:ll1al amount since it c:.lIs for over 300,{XX) hUlldr~(I-[)oulld

b01;':-s. For 1911 the :lIllOllllt both ill bulk ami vallie is vmLably
still g-reater. sillce the prices within the P:l!'t few nlll11lhs have
Ill'en ullprece,lent.

It seelllS plain if thi.~ larg-e alllOllnt of produce werc ~ro\\"n

ill Haw:lii, where the entire amount if', cOllsumed, it w(Jl\ld
I,bce the 10cal industry ill a prosperollS cOlHlitiOn e\'ell if the
I,rodl\et werc sold for 20 per cellt less than the imported
:lrtide, Ihus, henefiting apparelltly everyolle Cllncerlled.

That Japan rice call be grown successfully ill lIawaii has
]'c('n amply tll'mollstrated both on a sma)1 alHllarge scak. The
(f(')l matures earlier thall \Ioes tbe Hawaiian and Chillese
yarieties, thu ... Occ\lpying the ground for a ~horter pcriod,
I'urthennore, the yields average larger and mill morc easily,
;111\1 at the same time give a largcr percentage of grain. It
\',l)llld seem that the Japan varieties possess every cultural
«l!vantage over the older sorts, it needs 'Only to be provecJ and
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accepted by ehe Japanese that its quality is equal to their own.
The writer believes that at least one out of the fuuf varieties
s.elected in Japan b.y the Station ill 1909 bids fair to fill every
reC]uircll1cnt. The demollstration is being marle by Japanese
planters themselves. It is a logical sequence. One that a
shrewd ohserver might haye seen before it happened.

HAWAII'S FINANCIAL STATUS.

Uy D. L. CO:-:KU'-';C, Trr().Htrcr, Territory of Ha'i.('oii.

To I:L:LLY appreciate the present splendid financial st:tnU
il1g" of the Territory of Hawaii it is necessary to go back
tn the formation of the cOllslitlition:1l govcfllment of the

Jlawaiian Islands which was accomplished hefore gold was di.;
covered in California and long hefore :\lllcrican g'wcrmnellt wa~

cstahlislH..'d in l'ith .... !" Cl.lifornia. Oregon or Washillgton.

Then.:: arc three period!\ in the life of the Islands to he CGIl
sidert:d frol11 a fiuallcial ~tandpoint; tht: monarchy. the republic
alHI till.' territory. Time wa~ when eighteen to t .....enty-four \I('r
ccut11l11 per annullI was considered an adequate retUfl1 for Illonty
advanced to the government, and as time WCllt on alld the world
began to know (If thc c~i~tcllcc of the Ishl1l(ls and \lcal with till'
people thereof, crctlit bq;an to be estahlishcd.

iHall)' dangers havc been encoulltered ,mel overcome, :l11d ~(.\"

eral times has the ship of statl' bcen ncar the rocks of !ill:l11ci:d
(kstrl1ction until at this time the Territory has taken its pbee ,1'
part :1Il<1 pared of the l~nite(l States, prond of the record m:Hi,'
by itsdf and its preden'ssors, that nt'ver has default becn null,_
by the governmel1t of the ishtnlls in the paymcnt of pnhlic (kk.
or the interest thereoll.

From an 11lldevcJopeJ coulltry the surface of which \\;:
scratched ollly sufficiently to produce one kino of food for ;1
inhabitants, Hawaii has become olle of the 1110st extellsivdy en!
ti~'ated sections of the world, and as the agricultural de\"f~·I'·1

l11ent of the Islanos has increased and been brought to the hi;'"
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est state of perfection, so has the credit of the COUl1try increa~ed

until at the present time one-sixth of the sugar consumed in the
united States is proJuced in Hawaii's fields anu mills, and the
balance of trade is with the pcople of the territory to the t>xtcnt
of many millions of dollars a year.

I-Iaw<lii <lepelllis primarily on agriculture for a living, ~t1gar

heing the greatest product of the territory; pineapple ;;-ro\\';ng
and preserving arc incrcasing at a gr... at rate and :I1rcady the
of wood and llative <lra\\'11 plows were used to brcak the soil.

The first attempt to cultivate sugar on a large scale was at
I\oloa, on Kauai, ;,bout 1835. FrOIll lR36 to 1841 su;;ar was.
('''porled from the islands to the amount of $36.000. .In those
11:I)"S the cOst of manufacture was about S¢ a potln!l, while labor
was abundant at frOill $2 to $5 a 111onth. During the t\\'enty
years from 1851 to 1871 inclusive, the domestic exports [mm
lIa\\"aii of all kinds <ll11ol\lIted to $16.918,944.51, while the im
ports amOllntc<1 to $31,07J.:=i95 ...W, showing a balance of trade
ag:ainst Hawaii of $14,m-l-.650.R9. The tables herewith will
..how bclkr thall words the advance 11l;t{le by the isl:lIHls from
1~4S to the prcscllt time. Sil1ee the org'anizatioll of the -terri
l"ry a great many public improvcl11cnts have been necessary ;·nd
1I:(\·c bcen carried on mostly with m'.'lley raised hy the sale of
h"nds. for the payment of the inlt'rest and princip:ll of which.
\lIt' credit of the territory backed by the consolidated revenues
h,I"; ho::en p1e\lged. E;lch sale of h\'1Hls has l1('e1\ a hctter onc
f'll" the territory than the rreviolls one. l\either the Kingdom,
lu'r the Hepl1blic of Hawaii, W,lS ahle to borrow at a less rate
lkl\l 5;+-.....hile the Territory all its entire honded debt at the
\\<,rld's supply of this fruit is heing- affected by the product of
Ihwaii. Tobacco cultivati(JIl is in its first stag-es of d('ve!op
\I\I.::nt anc! .sOllle ('xperil11elltillg is being (lone with eOlian. Less
\\':111 one hundred years ago the islalHls produced but enough
~i1~<Ir ,]nd molasses for h0111e cons111llption. Sugar mills w('re
1'1, Cent til11e is payin~ but a fraction over 4ro. The public Jebt
;~i'''!l1l1ts tf) hut a little more than three and one-half per cent. of
I!!,' asscssed valuation of the real anrl personal property of the
i:·'11<1s. and the assessments win likely prove to be less than
~-:.;. of the <ldual cash value.

<:;illce the organization of the Territory, June 14, 19OCl, there
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have been paid and r~tired $578,000 in bonds, while $600,000
5% bonds were refunded at 470, .'\:t the present writing the
entire debt of the tt:rritory is $5,454,000 and a sinking fund bs
been provicied for which will reduce the debt, so that with SOlllt'

refunding the great progress of lhe territory will not be im
peded by the payment of interest and principal.

The report of the Treasurer of the United Stales 110t being"
available for the year enlling ]l1l1C 30,1911, the following figllrt'~

will show the standing of the territory among the states ,.nll
territories and possessions of the United States June 30, 1910.
Hawaii paid into the Federal IreaSHry in the year 1910 (h:lic~

and taxes amounting to $1.772,869.56. This is 1110re thall wa\
paid by either lvraine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Isl"ml,
Delaware, District of Colnmbia, South Carolina, Georgia, .'\1:1
bama, Mississippi, Iowa, Colorado, Oregon, Montan3, Idaho.
North and Suuth Dakota, Wisconsin, l:tah, West Virgini;l.
Arkansas, Kansas, N"ew 1IIexico, Arizona, Alaska, Porto H!(o
and the Philippines. Hawaii paid to the federal treasury nearly
three timcs the amount of the total paymcnts made by Arizoll:J,
New .Mexico, i\!:Iska. Porto Rim and the Philippines.

The following tables sholv the asscssef! valuations of propertr
for purposes of taxation; and the vall1e of imports and cxporl-,
since the organization of Territorial Government:

A1;i8ESSMEl'i'l'S OF RJ-;."J, AND P};RSONAf~ PROPERTY IW Jo'18\,.\I.
YEAR8, 8rNCJ~ OUGANJZATlO", OF TERRI·

T(JRI,\T, GO ...... EllNMI~;-.:T.

Yenr.

](0)

J902
1903
J90-i.
.1911.;
190r,
lflhi
.J9'lS
l!:1119
J910
1911

,H.:,,! l'I"perly.

.............. $~ll,')47,890
(iO,5!l1,.';.~i

fifo,)3i,07,~

G3,:'lfo,9i9
!ii,a09,()31;
f,G,9flS,337
64.!l01,fill9

........ , 6G,93U,032
G.'~,<H{I,6l:>

75,792,523
... , ... , 77,932,:'3;;

l'usonn! »rorcrty,

$6::,1;2'-,,038
02,319,<;11;
m:,6";;,fotl7
UO,3S1,:'25
6';:41:;,Ofo4
l>4,2titi,6"8
liG,I.J9,GI4
fo~,3.i-l..150

70:·HO,205
74,47.';,944
77,076;903

Tot:)\.

.~.l2J ,1 i ~.!l ~."
1"'> (1101," ,::
129:$1~,"'·.'
123.!<!1i</,1l1
J::::;,!l:;J .j'"'
IJl,Ji:; ,,;',
131 :l1 o;;.~ '::

I3:;,:?!!" 1--:
13~,iJl" ":'~
15(l,21'·~·''''
I :-,.'i,O()~' .. n,"



H.<lIVAII'S F/J\'ANCIAI, ST/ITUS. l3S

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS, flY FiSCAL YF.ARS, Ei'iDEI) JUNE 31l.

Year. Imports. Exports.
1901 ..... $ :l,826,li33 $:)8,0.)3,843
1902 3,u36,583 2'l,793,6Ili
1903 1!i,l:ll",03fl 2li,:li5,4:lS
1904 1....;84.1\91 2:'i,2u4,S,;}
190!) 14;718.4S3 311,l,4,J26
1906 lll,499,111J:-l 26,940",23
1907 1.'1,3,6,919 29,3(;4,3.'11
1908 19..985,"24 42,238,4'i5
1909 21,424,9.'10 40,521,504
lfl}O 25,138,:147 46,486,412
19l1 27/;12,580 41,938,583

Customs receipts since the organization of Territorial Govern
ment, by fiscal years, ended June 30, have been as follows:

1900 (half of June) .. $ 45/;;23.99 HI')6. .$ 1,2J8,;64.13
1901 1,219,618.93 1907.............. 1,458,843.18
1902 1,32;,51.~.23 1908. 1.5501,15;.32
1903 1.193.07;.1'13 Jlll)9. 1,390.3;9.91
1904 1;229;-1.92.15 lOHJ......... 1,575)19.15
J905 1y43,404AO 1911. 1.654,7lil.54

Tot:ll $14,913,461.06

Hawaii in 1910 ranked thirteenth in the collection of customs,
being exceeded only by New York. Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
?\'larylantl, Florida, Louisiana, Ohio. Michigan, Illinois, :.\lissouri.
California and Washington.

In 1900 the total population of tIle Territory \Vas 1.;4.001, and
in 1910, was 191,909. a gain in those tt'll years of 24.62 per cent.

The total ind~btecll1ess of the Territory is $5,454.0CJ0, which
is 3.56 per cent. of the present assess<:d valuation of property
for taxatiOIl. No county or municipal honds have ever been
is!>lH:{1. The following table shows the date of issl1e, amOl1nt.
interest, character, and term of the olltstanding bonds, and the
ra.te and place of sale:

,In,n,,,,'
I"tn~.t Chr~c'~< "I ,.., "'

"~l. J'1~c~ (>fI),t. (>f I..". 0",· ~ 8'-',,<1$ '" P,ie. ".l~st."o1j,,~ VUtS

M~y 1, 1903 , 110,000 4 Fire ClaIm 5,15 100.00 Hoo
OCI. I, 1903 1.000.000 4~ Pub Imprvnlnt 5-15 100.0625 N York
Jan. 2. 1905 1,000.000 " Pub Iml'rvTl1nt 5-15 100.10 N York
net. 4, 1905 600,000 , Rdunditlj.: 5-15 101.375 Hoo
J;m. 2, 1906 750.000 3~ Put-> Imprvmtlt 5-15 98.125 N York
Oct. I. 1907 294,000 3}'; Pub ItJ1prvmnl 5-15 <HI. 15 Hon
I)<.:l. 1,1909 200.000 3~ Pub !llIprvmnl 5-15 98.25 Hon
.4.uj.:. 1, 1911 1.500,000 4 Pub Impn'mnl 20·30 101.587 N York

);<>l'f:._The imports for 19111 MHI 19ft!} d" not include thuso from the
",ainl>in,1. F.stillintE'~ lllad" ~lllosNI"~lltl)' 1,Incl' the figure~ :l1 f;ZZ,OOO,'
'~I(' for 1901. :lud :f;19,OOO,O(\(I for l!)tl2.
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-------------
TABLE SHOWING FINANCIAL CONDITlQN OF HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS DURING THE TIME OF THE KINGDOr.t, RE·
PUBLIC AND TERRlTORY, FROM 1845 '1'0 1911.

1850.
$1,555,558.74

931,329.27
2111,758.34
321,5044.20
108,777.33

3,417,076.00
2,909,572.00

70,277

J889.
$ 5,438,7!lIJ.63

13,874,341.40
1,-195,023.02
1,393,775.27
2,599,502.94

17,70-1,119.00
17,212,34 7.00

93.100

1911.t
$27,512,MO.OO

41,938,58:::.0\1
3,5:12,7,9.74
3,.:llO,t197.89
4,00-1,000.00

77,932,;U5.00
77,O'I>,903.0U

191.9U93

1849.
$771,.63.84

33S,HI2.07
16t1,286.4J
ltHi,4110.tO

nil

19l19.
$21,424,9SQ.QO

40,52J ,50'1..00
3,H3,2ti4.00
3,160,87.5.81
3.959,000.00

68,HO,615.00
70,470,205.00

84,lli5

1879.
$3,742,!H8.39

3,781,717.97
839,9.18,44
7-,17,848.74
388,900.00

10,699,607.00
12,022,550.00

64,230

92,221

IS45.
,$564,941.00

269,710.00
64,U45.55
7U,537.U3
67,815.36

11l99.
, .$19,059,605.00

22,628,HU2
3,345,23J.:'iU
2,553,727.42
4,890,351.49

38,459,370.1)U
37,707 ,6H2.00

lU!l,1l201

1;14,0012

r",port3
Exports
Revenue *
Exveouiturea .
Public Debt .
AlIse~sed Val. Real Estate .
Allsessed VaL Per~oulll Prop.
EstinUlled Popul~tioD

1869.
Imports. . $1,821,364.14
Exports . . 2,366,3,;8.83
Re"eune • . .. . .. 417,05(;'33
!':xplloditureli . . . . . 468,050.15
Public Debt 12H,568.68
AlIlIessed Val. Real E5t3t 4,S08,,!H,~.OO

Assessed Val.l'ersonal Prop. 4,682,94;,UO
Estimated Poplllali'on 59,Pi3

Imports .
!::"'porU
Revenue' .
E"'penoiitures
Public Debt ..
ASlIcssed VIII. Renl Estate.
A"sses~e" Val. Per. Prop ..
:t~stilllated PopuJ3fion.

• ~:xcluoi>'e of Loan.
t I"i~ur.. in thi. c"lurnn ae. from ,he e~l'Or' nf ,he Govrenne "I Ha ..~ii for

)'ue end,nl;' June 30, 1911, uc~pt lhe ftgueeo ah"wing n.venue and Exp<nditu,ro
which a'. actual.

, Ce"a". 1896.
• Ce"o"s 1900.
• (Jensno 1910.

TIlF. long promised visit of the Pacific fleet of crui~er~ froll!
San Francisco has fruition as the .'\N"1.'A1;·S forms close, in time
for their Thanksgiving observances, fOf a few week- stay III
Hawaiian W;l,ters. The Aeet under Rear-Admiral Thomas, COlli

prise the following ves~els:

L S. S. California, Captain C. H. Harlow, commanding,
I;. S. S. Maryland. C"lptain J. r>:1. Elliott, commanding-.
l·. S. S. South Dakota, Captain F. M. Bennett, comn1andill~

U. S. S. West Virginia, Reah-\dmiral W. H, SOlltherl;wd.
commanding second division.

U. S. S. Colorado, Capt~in Wm. A. Gill, commanding.



RETROSPECT FOR 1911.

A\'OTHER year of marked prosperity and laYor is being
rounded out as Hawaii's portion for 1911, notwith
standing cOIl(]itiollS threatening the public health and

the discovery of insect pests which seriously menace OUT fruit
industry. An even better rainfall than the preceding year has
prcvailcll throughout, without damage through freshet "or
storm, a condition favorable alike to planter, agriculturalist
.mel stock raiser, and permitting also those of mcchal1ical pur
suits to push forward their enterprises without interrupti·vll.
Looking back over the year's activities it seems filled with the
boom spirit without realizing its presence as the months rolled
by. This ptog-ressiveness wil! be morc readily seen II1HJer the
various headings of the more important subjects that have
transpired since O\lr last issue, as follows:

MATTERS I'Ol.ITtCAL.

Following the quiet and sOllle\dlat satisfactory election of
1910 the conteSt for alleg-ed irregularities in one -0f the voting
!)recincts of this city, as shown in the last Annual, failed to
change municipal figures some hoped for. \Vith the change
of 511pervisors of the Ci'ty and County of Honolulu at the Dpen
Itlg' of the year its Republican majority was looked to for more
harmony and broader C0nsideration of measures of public in
lerest. This was partially met in its prompt action on health
1I1atters that agitated the community the early part of the
\"("ar. and secured also the long talked of builrling orJillanee.

LEGISLATIVE.

The sixth territorial session convened Fehrtlary 15th, elect~

;·1'.; Han. E. A. Knudsen as PresidelJt of the Senate amI HOlT.
p. L. I-Jolsteill Spea'ker of the House, and at once entered
H:"'f"ln its work which was vigorously prosecllted throughout
';!C s('ssion and completed within its prescribed term. Among
the rnany subjects consiclered. the school ami health questions,
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land policy, loan and taxation matters and appropriations were
prominent. A department of immigration, labor and :Statisljc~

was created; the City and County Act amended granting
supervisors power heretofore vested in the mayor; Harbor
Commission established; the attempt to disgrace the Territory
with a Sunday theater bill was defeated; extension of Rapid
Transit franchise denied; attempt made to transfer Honolulu's
water works to a Comyty cOmmission failed; effort to estab
lish direct primaries carried in the House to be defeated ill
the Senate; the late A. S. Cleghorn's connitional gift of Ailla
hau was declined, and the Queen Emma place in the valley
was assigned as "Nl1U3t11l Park." Land matters held sway
The entire session but failed at the em!' It was a strenllou,.;
term, with more to its credit for measures considered and less
of a detrimental character passed, (thanks to the absence of
the Kaniho "wise-acre<') ~o that it was con'llnended as "the
be5t legislature the Territory has ever had." A less crowded
session would ha"e given chance for more consideration of
aClS dealt with, and met with fewer vewes from overlookr,l
defects.

FlRST J<lRMESS.

Honolulu held its firs'l Kirmess February 18th at the old
market for "sweet charity's" sake, realizing therefrom $.; ..;I.'i
after meeting all expenses which naturally were heavy lor ;l
:"in~lc entertainment, illstead of a series. Its novelty for H{)
Holulu and the attraC'tiveness (If the different booths of 1110:'
various llatiollqlities represented. as also the worthy (;l\1,e
which appealed alike to all-the snppOrt of the Palama ~Cl

tlemclIt work-fairly packed the huilding with cosmopolitan
patrons from its opening at 5 :30 p. m. till ncar midnight. The
affair which was termed an "artistic, financial and social Sl1'

cess" was under the leadership of Mrs. \V. F. Dillillgh'IllL

This feature of Honolulu's ohservance of 'vVashing-\'\~l'

hirthday far eclipsed all former effort, "and by a cOlllbin,1j;,·TI
of circulllstances was entered upon with enthusiasm and I",'·r·
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rie(l throllg-h successfully. Past ~xperiellces helped towanl
better organization, this year under Director Arthur F. \Vall.
Following close upon the Kirmess, its spirit of buoyancy alll!
helpfulness was abroad in the community; the timel), arrival
of the delegation of Mystic Shrincrs on their third pilgrimage
to these shores. swelling the already large 11I1111ber of visitors
attr<\cted hither, toKether with the lavish preparations of the
Elks for their carnival season combined to the day's succ('~s.

\Vith the large increase of autos in the city it was natural
that the number of competitive decorated machines would
he a marked featnre of the procession it was, rcnderill~ it a
<liffictdt problem for the judges to award the prius. !\"atiollal,
allegorical and other Aoats as also decoratt:d carriages, cycles,
etc., were more numerous. The number of pa-u riders were
less. The "princesses," representing the diffcrem islands,
with their pages and atlelHlants of honor Kas as attractive as
e\"(~r and met With appreciation at all points along the rOllte.
,\n innovatioll this year was the body of sl11all· children to
head the proce'iSioll dre~sed in colors and so arr<\ngcd in their
marching as to form the American flag.

In the evcning an elaborate Japanese torchlight procession
-a volulltary tribute by that nationality to the memory of
Washington-paraded the city and waterfront, halting at the
latter point for brief speeches by Consul General Uyeno and
\.;overnor Frear.

The festivities of the liay closed with the carnival ball of
the Elks at the Alakea wharf, assigned them for their season
pi money-making merriment for their building f\1nd, an t111
,Icnaking made eventful by the fact of President Taft press
llig" the button, in \i\iashingtoll, that inangllTated their festivi
t:cs.

The old Robinson warehOuse with its seaward-end adorn
Illcnt of the figure-head of AlJerman \Vood, from an English
-llip of that name which was wrecked 011 the Island of Lanai
1:1 1824. and has. as it wcre. welcomed the incoming- and sped
;il<.: ()t\t~oing shipping" of Honoll1lu ever since tllc cret'lion of
Il:~, hnilding a few years later, has fallen in rlecay. The ap-
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pea ranee of our waterfront will seem unnatural to many fre
quenters of the port who will miss the old familiar figure and
once prominent building.

The old Judd homestead, known as "Sweet Home," at the
corner of Nuuanu and Judd- streets, the scene of important
official activity in the formative Jays of Hawaiian constitu·
tionalgovernment, and the center of Honolulu's social life for
many years is also of the past, the premises having been dis
posed of \0 the Cemetery Association for the extension of
their property, which it adjoins, and the house torn dowll.

Th-e Queen Emma, or old Rooke residence, corner of Nuu
anl1 and Beretania streets, is no more; a relief from the old
"junk shop" character of the premises by its Japanese lessees
of several years past. The history of this early home would
furnish interesting reminiscences of the city during ils lllonarch~'

days.
FAVORING UNIVF:RS.~L f'EACF..

At a general mass meeting held at the Opera House, Jul:,,'
9th, 1911, in support of the movement for unlimited arbitra·
tion between England and the United States, the following'
resolution, introduced with an eloquent address by \Valter G.
Smith on behalf of Americans and ably supported by T. Cli\'c
Davies on behalf of British residents carried without a dis
senting voice:

"Resolved, That this meeting of American and British re~;

dents of Honolulu cordially welcomes the proposal that lh~

United States of America shall enter into a general treal)' ()i

unlimited arbitration with the British Empire, and it urges on
the Senate of the United States the approval anu ratificalillll
of this most desirable and important measure, believing thaI
such a treaty would materially promote the peace of the wprld
and further the best interests of these two great Nations'"

On further motion copies of the resolution, dilly signc,J I,,'
the genNal cOlllmittee presiding at the meetinR, were din'(lrr~
sent to the President of the United States; to the Presidcllt 0:
the Senate, and 10 His Britannic r.,·1ajesty's Secretary of Sl;\:('

for Foreign Affairs.
A like gathering took place August 15th at the same pl:·('
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to hear an address by Dr. David Starr Jordan on International
Peace, at the conclusion of which Governor Frear, in a few
brief remarks befitting the occasion, introduced a resolution to the
following effect which carried unanimously:

"That the residents of these Islands call the attenticn of all
participants in the movement for international and il1terr~cial

respect and amity, and particularly to the officers and members
of the First Universal Races Congress, recelltly held in London,
England, the desirability of convening such a congress at an
early date on this side of the globe and the peculiar propriety
of the city of Honolulu as the place of meeting."

S,\NlT,\RY CAMl'.\lCN.

Honolulu has wrestled with various sanitary problems in the
period under review. Early in the year was the enforcement
of law against hovine tuberculosis which fell with more or less
severity all many of the dairies supplying the city. The Dairy.
men's Association as a safeguard for the purity of it.:; prodnct
has introduced the Goucher system of electrical treatment of milk,
the first of its kind established west of the Mississippi.

An outbreak of cholera which occurred in Febmary was
<,arly brought under control, as also its recurrence, the victims
heing all of the Hawaiian race and traced by medical experts to
certain taro patches in l'vtanoa as the somce of infection. This
was followed by a few cases of smallpox in Porto Rican quar
(ers, also held in check.

:\ mass meeting of citizens declared for a clean city, in sup
port of the emergency fund bill in favor of the Board of Health,
[allowing which the governor appointed a sanitary committee
with Geo. R. Carter at its head to investigate ami advise on the
llealth conditions of the city. One olltcome resulted in Hono
lulu having a "dean-up day," Satmela)', Jtm€' 24th, all pl1blic
·-,fFices and places of business closing to permit everyon("s shar
;Ilg in the work for the common good. This volunteer citi7,ens
\Ilovement in aid of the Boarel of Health's sanitary work, and
1"r which learling citizens contributed the needed funds, was
, :\rried through by a committee of which M r. Emil Berndt was
':hairrnan.
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The rnosquilQ campaign i~ now Oil with the aim of ridding \IS of
these pests, more particularly the yellow fever propagator,
stegomyia caloplls, whose presence here threatellS liS with grave
dallg-er upon the completion of the Panama canal, as shown in
the arrival recently off port of a suspiciol1s case all the HUllg
kOll,l{ Mttt"ll" from the Mexican coast, which was pronoullced
yellow fever. A rigid (Jllarantine was maintained, and to s;,fe·
guard this port the authorities and commercial bodies here had
jllst won in a protest to the Federal authorities at vVashington
agaillSt any Illodification of rules hitherto observed at ports of
departure.

In spit!' of precautions one of the federal g"uanl" of the
stealller, several days later, became an alleged yellow fever pa
tient and was taken charge of by the health authorities end
strict quarantine regulations estahlished over all possible COll

tacts and the premises. \~Iith this possibility of an outhreak of
the dread fever the Boaro of Health al1(] the federal authorities
have entered upon a vigoro\1s campaign to rid the city of its
mOSlluitos and their breeding places, which work is being car
ried on by a citizens' committee of which \1-.,1. F, Dillingham is
chairman, under the direction of Dr. D. H. Currie, whose ex
perienced ~ervin's, at the request of Governor Frear, was a5
sig-ncd by \Vashington authority for this ~pecial work, alld il

Jarg;e 11l1\1l0er from the military forces ha\'c been detailed <l~

lieutenants in the work of inspector~. On accoutlt of departnn>
Dr, Currie is succeeded by Dr. Rupert "Clue.

At this ..... riting we have escaped the fever threat. With tll,:
~acrifice of all banana trees within 150 feet of dwel1illg~, and
reduction of dense foliage, etc., by the force of 700 laborer~.

aided hy householders generally, the situ3.tion at milch persoll;d
sacrifice alld public and private expense may be said to he l1W!.

Improvement is noted in the condition of lepers being trratrd
at the Kalihi Experiment Statioll with anti-toxin by the Fe,lrr'd
:'-fedical Officers Cl1rrie and Cleg,~. Dr, Wayson's work il,r
ameliorating" its conditions are giving hopeful signs oi su<~ce-"'-,

in cases taken in the incipient stage, two cases being said t('

be cmed after months treatment with carbolic acid snow.
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Quite an exodus of laborers for the Coast and Alaskan can
;il:ries set ill at the close of March last through the effort of
recmiting agcllts. Legal restraint was sooght as thc third lot
was leaving an(\ a number of arrests were made, including the
agent, <.:harged with n:crL1itillg withont a license. A ~p('liat

steamer, the Sellll/or, arrived to cOllvey the expected ruSh in
n:sponse to alluring promises direct to the northern fidds of
labor. but m'w laws for the prcservation of Hawaii's expensively
obtainc(1 immigrants, for a period at least. \\"ere enacted that
helped defeat the scheme, for after a brief stay in port she wel1t
outside the lcagm: limit to await her expected quota, 125 of
which were secured the first night ill defiance of law, but as
several days passed without further result she vanished in the
darkness without the formality of a customs clearance.

PUl:LlC IMPRC)VE~jENTS.

There is little of new work to report under this head hevond
wharf ami shed work for the demanrls of O\lr increasing ship
ping. Rich,\Hls street wharf, or l'ier l\o. 1, has been ClJllstrl1ct
"d at a cost of $27,882, and th~ contract for its shed has been
let at $27,980. This wharf is to be paved with ohia blocks cost
lilt;" $7,950. and a like work will be done with the Hackfcld
\\"harf on the cOl1lpl<'tion of its widening- approach, the two COIl

lract~ thereon calling for $14,694. Sorenson's wharf has also
had widening.

All wharf work and port facilities will (Ie\"olvc hereafter on
thl: Board of Harbor C01llmissioners, as by recent legal en
;lctlTlel1~.

:'lInch work is planned for frOlll avails "f the recent loan,
to COver sewer extension, larger water mains. judiciary bl1ild
ill!,:" changes, school buildings, belt roalh. etc,

The old market on the waterfront, at the foot of Alakea street,
~. l'eing converted into a receiving- station for iIll11ligrallt.~ after
;,,'ill~ passed by the federal authorities. They ar~ being fitled
'If) ae; for permanent use, with lllo(lern conveniences and sanitary
"ppliances for the health anrl comfort of our future wards.
;!waiting engagements. PrOVIS1Cll is 1llarl~ also to ~erve the De-
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panment with office quarters in place of the Merchant street
corner.

fEOERAL nUILDINC SITE.

Honolulu's federal building awaits decision of its site. Move
ment for a 5,000 signature petition in favor of the civic center
for the new federal building. instead of the Mahuka site, met
with favorable response, and on completion was forwarded Oll

to Washington. A COI.mter one for the central business site was
;.gitated later and forwarded also.

PLANTATION MATIERS.

At the close of 1910 McBryde plantation completed their f,-·ur
new reservoirs in the Aipo valley, with :I combined capacit.\' of
over 2GO million gallons, whereby a large area of new land can
be Ilrol1ght Ullder cultivation.

Boca Mill is fitted this year with a new crusher, doubling its
Tflill capacity.

:Proposal for converting the molasses ol1tpnt of the Islands
into denatured alcohol is presented for the consideration of the
the sugar interests by \Vm. Antoni, chemist of the HawaiIan
Preserving Co. Molasses is now being shipped to the Coast ill
bulk, where it is largely used in the manufacture of Cllt feed
for stock.

E. E. Batelle, chemist of the Wailuku plantation, applies for
letters patent on an invented process of treatment of C<l.ne juin'
to produce refined sugar directly in its manufacture from C:lne.
as also the saving of 5 per cent from the waste of present molas
ses output.

Ernest V,f. K'Opke has invented a centrifugal clarifier to dIed
a great saving in the sugar indl1stry. The machine has had pra,"
ti{'al tests at the HOIlOluhl plantation to prove all claimed fn:
it. Patents have been secured thereon in various countries.

Lanai is experimenting with sugar beels.

OUR WATCR SOURCES.

The investigations in progress for the conservation of 01~'

water supply throughmlt these Islands by the territorial all:

federal governments in cooperation 'by W. F. Martin, dist!I···
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engincer in charge of thc work, had the distinction of a visit
last spring of )no. C. Hoyt, of Washington, enginecN in cllarge
of surface water supply being carried on by the federal go\'erTl
mcnt, to join in a tour 01 the main islands in the ~tt1dy of their
several conditions and problems which occupied ~.:;me IwO

months.
Jos. B. Lippincott, an authority on water supply and reclama

tion, arrived shortly after to invcstigate the project of convey
ing Koolau waters by tunnel and ditch to the Oahu plantation
lands. \Vith l\,fr. Martin and others due exam illation of the
head waters available for the supply was made and the scheme
reported feasible though costly. At this writing decision has
been reached to put up at auction the government rights in the
head waters of vVaiahole and rights of way for s.ame, by tUll
neling the Koolau range, 011 a thirty-year lease, with (,ption of
ten-year extensions. on a graded rental basis per million gallons
daily. The estimated cost of the undertaking is placd at
$1 ,500.000.

Another, the third, Kohala ditch is llllder way to fmnish Illon:
water to its cane lands; the Kehena Ditch Co. tapping the waters
of East Honokane for this project at an elevation of S,<XX) feet.
Its length will be fourteen ll1ile~.

The Ka1.l ditch propo~itioll of J. T. l\{cCrosson to convey the
waste waters of Hilo district around onto the agricultural lands
of Kat! is still mooted.

'Mention was made in last issue that :\lr. A. J. Campb€"l1 as
special agent of the Board of Immigration had gone forward
to reopen immigration, etc. As a reSlllt the S. S. Or/eric ar
rived here April 13th with 1451 Spaniards and Portugu('se. COIl

.~isting of 547 men. 373 women and 531 children. Owing to out
break of measles and fever there were 57 (leaths among tl1e chil
rlren on the voyage.

1o.{r. Campbell is abroad again on a like mission and /intis
less difficulty in recruiting for Hawaii than before. One :-:hip
load per S. S. Wilfsdcn is now about due. comprising some 540
Portuguese and 1300 Spanish immigrants. among whom are 352
families. and there are 803 persons under If) years of age. The
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outlook is favorable (or another shipload to follow with little
effort should a vessel be secured,

..\WING TIl~ FAR),IERS.

:'Ilr. S. T. Starrett, l1J:lrb:t expert of Southern California.
comes to th~ po·sition of market superintendent for the Territory
of Hawaii. providc(] by last legislat\1re, to pI<lcC the n,arkding
of the slllall farm products Oll a systematic basis. Seeds and
plants best suited for the particl11<lf localities arc di.<>tribulcd,
advice given as to culture, as also in meeting market Qcmands.
The oAke at present is with the Department of Immigration,
located at the foot of Alakea street. Visits have becn madc
to the slllal1 farm and homestead sections of the varioll'> Islands
to become acquainted with local conditions and opportunities,
allli be in personal touch with "the man with tile hoe."

[JI{EnC1NG WORK.

Honolulu dredg·ing has progressed favorably, the new section
on the lower side of tlJi' harbor under the federal contract of
$125,000 being completed by August, the lower half of which
dredgillJ; embraced lllllch needed blasting" of coral for the re
quired depth. rCillowing this the naval section is being dredged
deeper, though encountering ledges of solid rock, in place of
coral, renders the work lJIorc difficult than anticipated. The n'
dredging of the channel. which job was secmed 011 a bid of
$29.000. will be entered upon early in 1912.

Despite heavy weather conditions in ~Tay and JUlie gt'od
progress on Pearl Harbor work of dredging the bar and cha11
nel for its straightening and widening has been made, so that
olle of the powerful dredgers was withdrawn 3ml sen: back to

the Coast. as this completing- part of the Pearl Harbor (lredging
contract is expecterl to be finished in February.

\Vork on the {lrydock is coming along now satisfactorily. The
discovered unstable and leaky condition of its coral Aoor Oil

reducing the water in the first section caisson of the dry{lot:k.
in i\fay. led to fht' arloption of 1l1'W plans 10 secure a firm fOHIld,\·
tion before the concrete c()\1!d be laid 011. This re~\1[ted ill
pinning down the Aoor by driving pile~ thronghout iii' wh01c
area, over 2.500 being ~o driven up to September. 011 the surf,l(c·
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of these pile heads is being poured eight feet thicl,:l1e~" of CelllCIlt
which will form a Aoor matching allY fur solidity.

The deepening of Kahului harbor, under federal direction. as
also the construction of its m:w breakwater. is bcil}g pl1shed
forward. The Hila breakwater is nearing its third <lml final
section. the COl1tracl for which was recently ~CCllred hy :111 Ea~t

ern firm.

R~:.-\L. ~:ST.\TE.

The actIvIty noticed in last issue has comillued through this
year and has been general throughollt the city and its Sllbllrbs.
Sales of residence properties in the Kailll1\ki tracts ha\'(: been
phenomenal, and the College Hill section of :\1:I.noa :-;hows 110

abatement in its clailns of steady g"rowth. Both localities are
to ue favored with further school attractions. The old "Zoo"
property, corner of \Vaialae road ami Koko Hea(l Avenue, has
been purchased, on which will be erecled a $60,000 public school
building, while the Aliiolani College secl1red thirteet'll lots of
the Ocean View Tract just beyond. and crt'cted new and l:lrger
!milding-" to which it has moved. opening its school -,"('ar a~ the
"Honolulu School for Boys."' The Colleg-e of Hawaii ];;lS H'Cllr
cd ac1joiuing property to its tract in Manoa and plan-" the erec
tion of a building worthy of it5 work and aims.

Transfers of city prapertte!' have been mall)'. ::I1l1011~ which
t~ noted the sale of the old Y. i\L C. A. prel11i!'cs 10 Ihe Elks
Lodg-e for $29,000. The adjacent OrplH'11111 bas beep I.,llrcha~ed

by the C. 1\1. Cooke. Lt(l. This same estate has also srCllre(\
!\-Irs. Lack's Fort street lot and ouilding for $20,000. and the
(,Id ''Commercial'' corner at N\1Uat1\1 and Bcretania ror $~.OOO,

Ul1 which i!' to be erected a 1)\\~il1e~s slmctllre. The 'Metlll)dist
Ch\1fch premises vacate(l last spring sold at allCliol1 without the
I.:hnrch buil(ling" for $12,000. The Brewer Eqate h:ls secured
\he Cartwright property on Hotd and l'nion streets for the
('Tl'ction of a bl1sine~s block. John F. Colhurn (Iisposes of hi.~

PTOperty on the corner of King ami ~1allna Kea streets. with
l11e buildil1g:s thereon for $50.OCXJ to H. Holllle~. tTllSIl:e. ,\
1.1n:; lease ~f the Queen Emma corner restllts in plans for the
~rcttioll of a combilled busines-" and tht'atrical block. of brick,
;dr(':I.(I)' entered upon.
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Of residence properties A. J. Campbell ha~ bought the Berger
home for $14,000 and Walter ?dacfarlallc seCUfes lots adjacent
to his on Pensacola street, then tears down his mansion to build
greater.

The J-1awaii<lll Preserving Co. has bought some fOUf acres of
I wilei property of the Dowsclt Estate for the sum of $30,000
for a building site. The G. S. Government secures a portion of
the S. M. Damon property east of Fort Kamehameha reserva
tion for $15.952.

Hackfeld & Co. purchases from \·V, R. Castle el 31 land in the
town of H ito known as Kukuau 2nd. for $20,000, anJ the Ho
nalu'lll Iron Works Co. buys tbe Hila Cannery property, which
it plans to refit with a plant for modern foundry and machine
shop.

fH,;ILDING MATTERS.

Many new homes have resulted from the foregoing real e:>tate
activity, largely of the Bungalow type. though there are a num

ber of more pretentious residences. This h<ls kept all branches
of- the building trade well employed throtlghollt Ihe year.

The Pantheon Block, corner of Fort and Hotel, is the prin
cipal business structure of the. rear. ilnd with the new Y. 1'.1. C.
..\. building (described elsewhere) will set the pace for the pro
posed improvcments along that section of the city.

KaullJakapili Church was completed in early Slimmer and had
its dedication service June 25th. The Alice :Mackintosh 1l1cmo
rial of 51. ;\l1drcw's Cathedral is now towering above aujoilling"
structnres and nearing completion. In the near ncighborhood
has been erected a new concrete residence for Bishop Rcsta.ick.
51. Clement's Chapd has enlarged by an addition to ils :t.'1akiki
street front.

A commodious addition has been made to the Bishop Museum
for its working department. and an art gallery annex to tlie
Cooke Library, at Oahu College. is in progress. All enlarg-e
ment of its Preparatory department building, costing over $15.
000. is well tinder way. and contracts are placed for the ncW

girls' oonnitory to replace their recent lns~ by fire.
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Sisal.-The upper tract extension of the Hawaiian Fiber Co:s
planting demonstrates the advisability of doubling their mill
capacity, which ~tep was settled upon at its la!>t meeting Lhat
orders may be early forwarded for same. Their present output
is twenty-five tons monthly. !\Iarket rates have unfortunately
declined [his season till but a fraction over four cents per pound
is realized-the lowest price known to our planters. This Coast
rate is in keeping with the Eastern market, sai(1 to br. dlt~ to
increased production and falling ofT in demand. 'What mitigates
against Hawaii's product is the heavy steamer freight charges
against it in marketing same, as compared with Yucatan ship
ments,

Pahala Plantation's SaO-acre field of sisal reache.'! the cutting
stage this year and is being decorticatell at the rate of tell to
ckvcn tons a month and sent down for shipment to the San
Francisco market. This npland product from fields unsuited to
cane culture is producing- a chain' fibre in length, strength and
color. The sisal tract in Kona has suffered from the scarcity
of labor and the low market rates ruling this year.

Tobacco.-The Kana Tobacco Co. have been busy with the
cllring and forwarding to markN the last of their 1910 crop,
:ll'proximating 150,000 pounds of various gra(les, a large por
tiOll of which will bring- good figures. Plantillg of this year has
("ntinued am] the plauts are reported as looking well. Already
300,000 pounds has been harvested anrl is now in process of cur·
Ill!,:". Hackfc1d & Co. comes to the financial suppOrt of the com
I';tny for extension and improvement for the larger operations
\\':trranted by the market reports on its product.

The Keokea Cigar Co. of Kana. Hawaii, organizes to eslab
li<,h a factory for the ll1aul1facture of cig-ars from tobacco grown
],\ tl1(> Kalla Tobacco Co. ami has secmed three Ions of Ihe 1910
\Trip Ihat was being shipped East. having orders in hand for
~]I :\1 for the local market.

The Hawaiian Tobacco Co. reports sixty acres umler cu1tiva
Ii· 1\ with the prospect of a good crop. This concern has also
1>';~'1e arrangements for its further development, its experimental
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stage showing the advisability of larger scale operations at ma
terially less proportionate expense.

elias. Notley has purchased the Hamakua tobacco plantings
begun by Geo. Kretchzmar.

Rubba.-The Nahiku rubber section, comprising four plilll'
tat ions, reports 350,000 trees in good condition, with a number
of others yet to develop. At the last annual meeting of plant
'er~ the J'.iahiku Rubber Co. estimated there would be 20,000 to
be tapped this year, many of which comes to this stage for the
first time, while 1,()()J were expected to yield half a pound w
each tree. Commercial work is thus entered upcm this year.
The experimental lestings heretofore in the tarping of the trees,
the collecting" of the latex and its treatmCllt to produce the
smooth sheet rubber for marketillg by laborious hand process
is changed for botb expedition and more profitable handlillJ..:
with better marketable quality. This is obtained by allowing
the milk sap to rUIl to the ground illstt'ad cf collecting it ill ClipS,

thell gathering the coagulate(1 latex ami washing it free of ~<Jil

and foreign matter and passing same through mangle roll~ of
rough surface to producc what is known as crepe rubber ill
-sheets. The amount of rubber gathered average!' about 3}~

pounds per day per man, of wet product. Thi~ reduces 20 pl'r
cent in its curing. The work of commercial tapping may hI'
~aid to have commenced in October, and ha~ progres~ed .~lo\l'l.\

owing to tht: scarcity of lahor.

l\hrket returns from New York for tIle trial shipmcnt carlin
,in the year was within ten cems per pound of the worltl's h"'\
pricc, this n:ductioll being dllC, it was said, to the lack of ttll

sile strel1~th, a qual it.\' that will (levelop as the trees lTI;l,lll1"C.
The Puna growth of rtlbber i.s coming along and will 1,,;

ready for the tapping stage two years hence, being that tilll€' 1.0("
hind Nahikn in starting.

Cot/mr.-An authoritativt: article on Ihis suhject in this i~<'~'·

show~ its present statns. 'While the presencc of certain ill,'" r. ,
Pt'st~ may modify our enthusiasm. it is well to be lorew:1I""'"
for the needed vigilance to he exercised for self protection. \ ..
'intimated in a prior issue Japan .stanrls ready to buy all the r-'"
-ton we can produce. a representative of the Mit,:ui Co. 11;1'.' .:
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looked ov~r th~ prospect h('re and taken samples of our prouuct,
the quality of which has favorably impressed their experts.

La,m Brick.-This new enterprise 1l0ted in our la:;t issm' as
about locating at Kaimuki, has ~stablished an daborate plant
for the manufacture of compr~sst:d brick of the capacity of
20,000 a day, utilizing the rough lava r(,cks of the vicinity, re
ducing the sallie by sever:tl graduated crushers to a I\niform
grade of sand which is mixed with li1l1~ or 'cement, as desired,
and run iuto molds and put under great pressure, then rUll into
large l;jlindrical oveus and baked for a length of time \lIHler ISO
pounds pressure of steam.

The product is a fine smooth and heavy brick of bluish color,
weighing over six pounds each, and .from a lIumber of testings
give satisfactory results in comparison with the clay product as
to absorption of 111oisture, pressure, and fire tests, so a:> to win
the coml1l~lId;ltioli of architects and builders. It further com
mends itself for possibilities uf varied colors and mold of am a
mental {Iesign.

Broom Factory.-A broo111 factory lias estahlished this :.(·ar
Oil Liliha street, making four grades from imported material
till such time as local broom corn l1l<ly be !lao in sufficient quan
tity.

SlltPPIN(; CASLi.\I.ITIES.

Cerman steamer Erua arrivet! 11ere Ja1Hlary 2nd wheat lauen
from Tacoma, having lllet with such heavy weather as to seri
ously damage her cargo, which on testing at this port was or
,lcred by the health authorities destroyed, save some 1"00 t:"gs
which suld at auction.

Schooner Moi Wahille came into collision February 27th with
the lighthouse tender K 1I/"'lIi in the Molokil.i channel about. I) p.
111. and sunk. All hands were lost except Capt. S<tm Mana,
who, with tile aid of a couple of boanls, SWi"1111 to Lanai. distant
~nll1e 20 miles, landing at noon the next day.

April -, four-111astCfI schOl)l1~r Hc/fllt'. arrived at Aherdeell,
fnml 110110lulu umler jury rig. having- lo~t main, mizzen ;.nd
'l'<lllker masts in a heavy g-ale ten (lays out frolll this port.

P. M. S. S. Asi(l, on her retmning voyag-~ from the Orient
I"-C11t ashore in a dense fog April 23rt! on Finger Rock, off the
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China coast, alld became a total loss, with nearly all of her car
go. All hands saved.

Stlllf. I-V. G. Hall, all the trip from Kauai to Honolulu, April
23rd, was thrust by a sword fish, a foot or more of the sword
pc.l1etratillg the six-inch planking and breaking off, causing the
vessel to leak.

Schooner Wm. H. ,lfarsloll left San Francisco May 18th
with a heavy cargo of conslruction material for Honolulu and
the Pearl Harbor !layal station. She sprung a leak during
heavy weather two days out :Inti was abandoned. Officers and
crelV were rCSCllc(l by S. S. Honolulall. The l'darston's lumber
kept her afloat alld she was picked up a derelict by the steamer
Fcwwicl..' !I·lay 21st and towed to Port Harford.

BarkentinE' las. Johnson, from Newcastle with coal for San
Francisco, arrived March 27th in distress, having l11et with dis
aster in loss of sails, and leaking throl1gh heavy weather, a11(1
through the long voyage had run short of provisions .

.lilly 15th the jigger ami forel11asts of schooner Camblr, at
Hilo anchorage. was badly splintered by a bolt of lightning-.
during all electric storl11.

Schooner K a M (Ii got ashore September - off Kahana, (h
htl, and for a lime was in a precarious p,?sition so that lugs wefe
sent to her aid. After lightening her cargo of ohia tics she:
was floated off and brought to port for repairs_

Three-masted schOOller Sailor Boy, from Fanning- Island for
San Francisco, lost her main and milzen topmasts in a hurri
cane September 7th_ Leaking badl:: she bore for this port dl1r
ing which passage it was feared she would have to be aban
doned. Arriving off DiamOl1d Head she was met by the ttl.:;
and brought to safety.

"'OT/,DLE P.\SS:\GfS.

Ship Edward Se'MIl made the voyage from Kahului to \'\-\\
York in 102 days. arriving there Aug-Il.SI 23rd, 1911. The J,)II:;
Ella just before her made the trip to Delaware Breakwater i:1
104 days. having left here :May 14th.

S. S. ftlakllra made a record rUIl frol11 the Colonit"s i\~ :\brch
last. ami reporting- a pas.<.age of six days fr0111 fiji.
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A brollze 11lCl!lorial bas-relief of 1\Ir. and )'lrs. S. N. Castle
was presented to O;ill11 College by its tfllstces rlild occupics a
pbce in tht: corridor of f'auahi Hall. It was t111vtiled .feurllary
8th with appropriatc exercises by Judgt: Dole. who, with Judge
Hartwell, paid glowing triu\1leS to the memory of these worthy
folk who did milch for Punahotl.

The McKinley statue erected ill front of the High School to
his n:lInt: and na'mory was unveiled with appropri<lte ceremonies
February 231"(1, Judge Dole g-ivillg the address. The statile was
the design of ~Ir. GordOIl Usbortlc of this city, and was exe·
cuted in brom:c in New York. The figure is life-size and stands
on a polished granite pedestal sOllle six feet high.

A lllarblt: amI bronze Rice-Isenberg-Cooke 11101111111ent was
erected in the Lihue cemetery, Kauai, September 1st, ill memory
of the dear departed, and unveiled by ?llrs. C. M. Cooke. The
1110l1ument is a masterpiece by the falllott~ Danish scnlptor Prof.
Stephen Sinding. of Copenhagen, and consists of a shaft of
whitc marble, weighing ten toll.~. carrying in b:Js-relicf many
~hrouded figures of men <tnd women with npturtled faces. Upon
its steps arc two bronze figurcs. a youth mourning with buried
f:tce, while over him tenderly offering solace leans a mother
~haring the deep grief. This is probably the finest art 'product
.!f the kind in the Islands.

HlfaSCl:S £XHIBIT .

.-\ notable floral exhibition was held at the rooms of \111" Ha
waii PrOl1lotion COlllmittee Jmle 28th on the occasion of the
IIisplay of 250 varieties of hibist\lS, C0ntribuled by the \':lrious
growers, mostly of this city, a number of whom have givcn
tlll',ug-ht and care to the possibilities of new varieties by scien
litie clliturc. Thirty gar<lens were rerresented. Eighteen of
llll' varieties were illlflOned while ~everal showl! wer~ imhge
11"11$ to Oahu, or the other islands.

01-11.\ ,\NO I\:Q.\ ~SES.

:\Iore <lnd ll10re is our ohia wood bcill~ rccog-nized a~ of
:.,:rql utility since its acceptance as railrorl\~ !ics; It~ dnrahility
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and hardness renders it most desirable for flooring, for which,
as also other purposes the Pahoa Mill of the Hawaiian Develop
ment Co. have installed special machinery for its treatment tu
meet market demands. Paving blocks for wharf and street use
have been laid and contracted for; that laid this past year prov·
ing satisfactory, so far, for heavy traffic.

A shipment of sixteen large choice koa logs was recently
made to New York and to London (eight to each point) to be
cut into veneer for the choice cabinet work it is so well adaptt"d.
This duplicates a similar test made in Germany some fifty years
ago.

FIRES.

Fire disasters have b('en more numerous this year and dalll
ages consequently heavier. the insurance losses totaling $103,
306.41 since om last issue, against $94,09i.86 the year before.
The principal fires of the city embrace Mrs. Atherton's Pacific
Heights residence; Mrs. Wright's premises known as the 01(1
"Luce residence"; the girls' dormitory of Oahu College; resi·
deuces at Kalihi and Liliha. with several minor events, il1dud
iilg nine automobiles. Waialua suffered by the fire of a block
of fom Japanese stores, with loss plac('d at $2,500; little insur
:mce. The Kana winery fire was the extent of Hawaii's 1055

this year; fnlly insured.

VOLCANIC STUO\".

Prof. Frank A. Perret of Volcanic Research renown and Dr.
E. S. Shepherd from the Carnegie Institute, Washington. ;If

rived here this slimmer to enter upon the study of our volcallv.
Kilauea. for which point they sailed June 28th. Among th..
pOints of observation desired was the securing of the tempera
ture of lava. After two ullsllccessful attempts, the first by the
loss of the thermometer in the lake. the second by its bcill.:':
c'rushed, while the third by Ilse of the pyrometer registered it.
July 30th, at 1O1O centigraJe. Dr. Shepherd returned after b1l1
a short stay while Prof. Perrd eontill~le_d his observation:-; till
in October, the account of which is given elsewhere.

Steps have been taken toward the establishment of a pennan..nl

observatory at Kilallea, to carryon the work inauguraten 1,.1"
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Dr, Perret. The committee selected to formulate plans for it~

founding and maintenance, in conflflllation of the Illovement to
this end at Prof. Tllos. A. Jagger's visit in I~{)I), are: L. A.
Thurston, Chairman; A. F. Judd of the Bishop ~rl1St'\I1n, Prof.
J. W. Gillllore of the Collt'ge uf Hawaii, C. H. Cookl: and J. A.
Kennedy.

Aviation in Hawaii had its opelling exhibition Dccemuer 31,
1910, at the Moanalua fidd of :Mr. S. ~f. Dalllon, bebre S-Jllle
3000 spectators, "Dud" Mars being the pioneer in a ~eries of
several aeroplane flights ill his biplane "Skylark" which proved
Vt'ry successful, notwithstanding the ullsteady winds found amid
the Oahu hills. Like stlcl:e~sful flights took place also af same
grounus the two following- days. With J. C. ;vlars came Tod
Schriever, the desigller and builder of the machine, and the
veteran aviator Captain Thos. Baldwin, From here Ille party
Wtollt to Japan.

111 May last Dexter P. Doran, manager fur Clarencc H. Walk
er and Didier lI"fasson. aVIators. arrived to arrange for a senes
of flights, aml considered Leilehna an j(leal place for same.
Walker made his first flying exhibition at Hilo. JUlie 10tn. but
after a ~l1cc('ssfl1[ ascent, through some mishap to the cngin~ in
descenuing. and when about 100 fed from the g"ro\1l1d. it hecame
(ltlI11:1.llageab1c and <Ia~hed into a tree. wrecking the biplane, but
Walker escaping injury.

June 18th Masson made a successful high flight at G a. m. in
his monoplane fro111 the Schofield llarracb, Lci1ehl1a, circ:1ing
lIvcr Honolulu en route and landing" as planned at Kapio1;;ni
Park. Other expected flights during- the day were not attempted,
lhoug-h a second series of exhibitions took place at Lci1chua later.
ill one of which Ma~son l11iraclllotl~ly escaped serious injuries
1,.\· his machine. at about 100 feet up, taking a sudden dive to
(';lnh.

CORO;,>/ATlQN I}I\\' OBSERV(W,

The crowning of King George V. and Quecll Mary, of EI1g"+
I.tlld. June 22ml, was commemorated in Honolulu hy I1ritish
~tlhjects and others, by services in St. Andrew's Cath(-(lra; at
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11 a. 1\1. in honor of the event, followed with field spor~s in the
afternoon at the Alexander Field; Punahou, and closing wit!: a
b311 at the Moana Hotel in the evening.

CORNER STONE LAVING_

Corner stones of the new Y. M. C. A. building on Hotel and
Alakea strects, this city, were laid with appropriate cc,emonies
February 1st, full particulars of which are set forth elsewhere
in this issue.

The corncr stOlle of new Japanese Cllurch on sitc of former,
or old Lycel1111, corner NtlUalln and Kllktli streets, was iaid June
25th, which was made an eventful occasion.

On October 21st. 1911, was laid the corner stone of the new
Library of Hawaii building, corner of King and Punchbowl
streets with memorable services under Masonic auspices at
whidl addresses hy Dr. David Starr Jordan, representing An
drew Carnegie, Hawaii's bendactor by his aid toward this
library building, <llld R. O. Matheson were delivered.

CHIl'<ESE SCHOOLS.

The first school in HOllolulu supportn! by Chinese '.\·a5 en;·
dally opened by Liang Kwo Yillg, the Chinese consul, FebrL1<1ry
4th, 191 I, known as the Mun .LI\l1 School of Honolulu, situatell
on Achi lanc off Beretania street. The movement has been ill
progress some time, the building being finished in 1908. but the
school has waited funds for maintenancc.

Another Chinese school is being planno::rl for all Kukui streel,
the building now receiving its finishing touches.

Japanese schools have been established in various parts of til\"
Islancls for several years for the education of thc children (Ii
that nationality in langu:lg-c and m:ltters Japanese. largely un
der th~ atlspices of the Buddhist sects. but the above arc tliC
first public schools for the instnlCtion of Chinese youths herlt in
their own lallg-llage.

~OTED VISITORS.

l\'ladam Calve. the noted singer, stopped over for a brief st':\
5011 en route from the Orient in February last. giving three COI]

ccrts <It the Opera House before crowded audiences. Sc:do

$3.00. JaroAay Kocian, the falllOI1S \·iolinist, who w:\s to ha\-e lill":
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her here, came later, and gave one con.:ert at the. OJ)era Honse
to $2,00 seats,

The celebrated "Sheffield Choir" of over 200 members lIuder
the directioll of Dr. Harriss, in their visit in May, en route
from Vancouver to the Colollies. gave a matinee and evening
concert at the Opera House to packed houses.

Souza's Band, that famous aggregation of lllusicians, touch
ing h<'re from the Colonies for Vancouver, gave two concerts
while in port.

The visit of the Mystic Shriners in February last was ll1acle
memorable by their pilgrimage to the hot lava beds of Kilauea,
and the fOl1nuing of a branch organization as the "Daughters
of Pele."

OTHER ORG,\NIZ,\1'l0NS,

\Vith not a little enthusiasm there was lal1nched last February
the "Pan-Pacific Travel Congress" for the promotioll of tuurist
travel and other Illutual interests of various lands bordering all

Ihis ocean. With a number of Hawaii's leading citizens tlwre
g-athcred representatives alld delegates from other Pacific lands
for its formation.

On similar lilies the "Hands-arounu-thc-Pacific Club" formed
later, with the fmlher aim of establishing a Tourist Bureau and
('xhibitl':'ll building in New York City, alld extending trade by a
through-America Pan-Pacific exhibition train,

For the promotion of Honolulu's cclaims of desirability for
It'sidence and I>usiness opportunity, a body of loyal res"idents, insti
;!atcd by 'an enthusiastic new comer, joined in a movement to
<,eCure 100,000 residents for the city by a given time in the ncar
illtl1re,

The Boy Scouts movement has also shaped itself here this year,
las. A, Wilder, 0, Howard Hitchcock, Palll Super and others
~l;'\ve ailled their organization and conducted several of their out-

The latest organization ;limed to promote and serve public in
1ercsts is the Public Service Association, which becomes heaG
'!llarters for the Civic Federation, and several other with most of
111(' above clubs. affiliatillg". beinl[ "an association of org"anizations
:n the service of the public," \~ith a convenient central office on
l\in£:" street, open at all hour.~,
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COM!>IERCI.\I. MUSEUM.

r\ COlllmercial museuill has been established at the rOOms of
the Japanese Consulate for the exhibit of samples of the prod
tlcts of that country, as also of the agricultural products of Ha
waii, for the promotion of trade to the mutual advantage of
hoth ceuntries.

FRt;1"t SHll'~!£NT HESTRICTIONS.

Owing to the diseovereu presence here of the ivlediterranean
fruit fly, Califoruia quarantine regulations place an embargo Oll

nearly all our island fruits. even to the restriction of passengers
frolll taking ';certail.1 fmits, plants, or otht:r horticultural prod
tlcts." Pineapples and bananas at present arc the only excep
tions and they must be more carefully packed hereafter.

BOATING M:\TTf:llS.

Boating interest has deepened this past seasoll through the ad
vent of the new 1'1Itltlene Rowing Club of ~'fal1i, with (heir l1ew
Keenan harge entering and taki:lg part in the annual regatta
event. The Myrtles also received a new Keenan barge for this
)"cars' races. while thc Healani's rejoice in a new AIL Rog-cr~

hO<l1. \Vith this benefit and llew material in the socketed crcw
they carried off the day's honors.

SWIMMING RECORD.

J)lIk~ r. Kahana;llokll of the recently org-anized HlIi NahT
(Surf Club) of this eity made t\\'o amateur swimming" r(,c(lfd~

AL1gtl.~t 13th last when, in a series of aquatic sports, he C31111.:

off victor in the lOO-yard contest in SS 2-5 seconds and the 50.
yard event iii 24 1-.; sccollds. Tn the 220-yard race. in which ht:
again had two canlestang, he won easily in 2 :422-5,

Another surprise of the day was the success of Vincent t~,'·

naves, a new comer of the same club. in winning all the long" di-·
·Iance events of half. mile, and <]tlart('f mile, against several enll1 '
petitors by an even. dcubI(' over-arm stroke without app<1rc":
tiring, promising to be a wonder yet to be heard from.

!Hl::.\MF.R KIL ..\l'F.A.

A new coasting steamer with the favorite name of the pi.)lIl'Cf
(Kilauea), huilt for the island trade, has heen constructed hy du'
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Cllioll Iron Works, San Frallcisco, for the Inter-Island Nav.
Co., <lncl will shortly arrive to take her place on the KOlla rUIl.

NECROLOGY.

Again arc we called upon to record a llumber of persons iden
tilled with the htamls, sOl11e of them with l11<lny years of service,
who have been called to their reward.

The following" are among- the 1110rc prominent of the kama
ainas dying at these Islands. or ahroad. since our last issue:

Jlldg-e L. A. Andrews, Capt. Wm. A. Clark (58), C. R. Duck
land, Mrs. Julian Monsarrat, Mrs. Allan Herbert (78), Mi::;s
H. S. Judd (78). Mrs. P. C. Jones (68), Jos..M. Oat (63),
Judge A. N. Kcpoikai. Malli tSO), ""-'Irs . .las. Rellton, Kohala
(78), "Mother" Rice, Kau;li (94). E. Hoffmann. Malli (73),
H. P. Baldwin, Maui (1)9), i\lrs. :\Iex. LindsilY, Kat1<li; ~1rs.

St\1renbeck (9.J.), .las. \V. :\fcCuirc (~Ol, E. E. Richards, Hila
(45), Rev. M. K. Nakuin<l. j. J. Sullivan (61). Dr. J. S. Mc~

Gre\\" (84), John Nott (79). l\Irs. S. A. Berger (G4).
Oi early residents d~'ill;; abroad there have heen reportec1:
:\Irs. R. C. ]anion and :Ma.ior Jas. H. Wodehotlse. in Eng

land; :'vIrs. F. M. Hatch. in Baltimore; Mrs. A. T. Atkinson,
ill New York (64): :\frs. ]. W. Austin, in no~ton; Rcv. J. M.
:\lc:'\:tl1der, in Oakland. H. H. Renjcs. in Germany (5G).

H.\w,\lJ·s Rr-:C01llJ Sl:G."R CRoP.-At the recent llleetill~ of the
lIaw<lii<ln Sligar Planters' Association, it.~ thirty-first annual ses
~i()!l. a lIlost gratifying showing was mafic in th .... adtlress of the
retiring- presidellt and various reports as the season's work of
[')IO-I\. The crop not only proved to be the record one in the
hi "tory of the industry in the islands. approximately .574/XX}
I'ms, l)\\t also in the price ohtained, the average has is rcali7.ed
i'Jr the crop being- about 4.35 ccnt~ per pound. \Vith the best
returns also obtained fro111 the molasse.s 01ltput this would place
11;(' income of the indllstry for the year al $50.0Cl0.0Cl0.

The excellent sligar yield is shown to be the outcomc of illl
:,rol"c(l c111111re as the result of the experiment station's testings
·,jlll a new formula of fertili7.Cr for ollr tanc lands, largely
I'l"acticed the past seaSOll, which is reported to have increaserl the
; id<1 of sugar in average cases twcnty-seven per cent. Its a,lop
I"lll on all plantations may naturally follow.



THE YOYAGE OF LIFE

COnll)Oscd and delivered at the Publie }~xhil.>iti()u of the Student,s of
Oahu College, May Z9, 1862.

B}' W. H. ROGEns.

HQ"" Rreat the Artist's mind, whose glowing hand
'fhe Voplge of Life s'O vi"idly portrll)'eol,
That (l.! we gaze upon its seenes, we feel our
Souls to thrill within liS II.t ttlP. ~ight-

}'or Oil! the rn~'steries of Life tlnil Death,
Nor Pnil1tllr'll skill, nor Poet's muse can t",Jl

For wlll:=nee the slrenm forst flows, or where it cnus;
:For man cau see no farther than the VIMe,
Wbere, issuiug from DlIli .. ion 's murky C(nll,

'fhe ~tream of life in ~lIlootlloen wiods its way;
Aod all around in peaceful solitude
Sing the gay birds of hope from eHry tree.
The skiff of life first starts upon the voyage,
The Jestiny of wbich, unknown to all
Save him who launched it brth, whose watchful e)·e.
From the beginning, pierces to the end;
De,lecked with man)' 1'I flower, und spllrkling gem.

Which blend their radiance with the silver,- tide
·While Time sit!!' on her prow, huhling the glass,

Whose sands began to run when first she felt
The current of the strenrn on which she glides.
Upon a stat within, au infant sits,
Its dimpled hllnds nre filled with smiling flowers,
B)' angel.hands. fresh gathered from the banI,;
While ncar hia gllardian angel ~t:lnds,

One hanrl the tiller holds, the other raised
Above the smiling child. as if to bleSS,
Wllile, ..... ith a lool{ of tender 10\·1' aud :earl',
He ga"/;es "(Iu !lis haptly plarful child.
a beauteous seenel almost beyond compare,
Sweet 101"1' and bope. to~ether sit enshrined.
Alas! tbat scene ;so !leautiful and fair,
Should change their hues, and shortly disappear.

As shift the clouds upon a SUIllln!'r'S da.'",

So change the aCClles upon the stream of life,
No moger in the skiff au 1"ftllll sits,
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But by his angel·guide, st:lnJs a fair .'I'II/Ih,

With watchful e)'c, he g?<zcs o'er the stream,
AnJ marks the waters as they ripple b,Y.
'fhere seems to bO: a longing in its hrcast-
A nearnest longing, yet unsat,isfied.
80ft music fills the air, the angel speak~:

"Fair youth, tl\o\\l/:lIl wonld g1:ldy ~lay with th,'e
Until the end of life, 'tis Heaven's decree
Thnt I should leave thee now, til gllidc alone
Tby bark "-do....n the stream until its close:
Yet 1 wonld warn thee, ere I quit thy side,
Of aIL the dangers tb:lt buet thy way;
Of treacheYolls sands, of suu)'en rocks, which wreck
Full many a voyager on the strc:!m of life.
And no'" my partinI/: pledge I gi"e to thee,
'Tis this-'\\'hen at thy journcy.'s end thou nrt,
As weak and helpless :IS wilen first we met,
I'll come and help the in thot tryinj;:" h\)ur:
But now, farewell, I'll fol/l'lll} t~cc nfllr

And watch thy little bark until the end,"
Thanks, thanks! fair angel; with l.h,Y teaching skiJIed,
I can now venture 00 my voyage alone,
Fame's castle ,ronder rises to my view,
And J would hie me t"O its bowers gay.
And heedless of the an~el's s~r1 adieu,
Waved to him from the bank on whieh he stllnd~,

He speeds ioto the widening stream alone;
Hi~ cheek is all aglow with youthCul hore,
His e)'es flashing witb the fire of pride,
j\od mad nmbition flows in e\"er)' vein.
Ob youth! 't ..... ere well Cor thee if life's hlse stream
Would alwa)'s flow as sm"Ooth, But ahl
All greatest danger oCt is hidden deep
By hucies vail oC sweet security,
So too the stream of JiCe in ~tilll\ess flows,
Before 'tis ruffled b}' the winter's storm.

For once again the se,ene ill ehan~ed, aud- now
A mighty r;"er, earr)'ing all before,
Rushes aDd roan thr'Ough man)' a deep cut gorge
And steep dellle, wbile ragged rocks t'lwer higb
And l\'all the stream of life on every side,
AloliR the hank lies man)' II shattered tree,
Whose branches once their giant lLrms outstretched,
Till the wild blast lIwept by and at a stroke
Bowed their proud heads, lLnd laid them in the dust.
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From ridge to ridge, dnrk tltreatf'niog clouds extend,
Sprearling o'er all II cRnopy nf dread,
While sending forth tbeir copiou~ floods which flow
Into tho Hrellt1l, an,] urge with maddening haste
Jt"~ spee,l to ....:l.rd t.he sea, which lies beyond,
In the dim vistn oD ti,e ful-ure scene.
.-\.. little barl, drlvf'~ ~wift befvre tne gale.
Dashing the spray frotll off hrr dripping prow,
Aurl tremblin!!." to her lleel ns if alin',
And c'Onseio,,~ of the danger~ thronging rouod;
While wit.h clasped" han,l.~, <Inri looks of ulIlte riespoir,
Within the skiff, the youth, to manhooll grown,
Now trembling ~tunds; the ral!id'~ de:dening roar
Strikes terror to his SO\ll and pales his cheek;
The tiller wrenched awa)', the little bark
Uncnecl<ed, SIHlf'ds wildly on her fatal cOllne;
While liends Oil lowering 'Willg IIr€, h1)\'ering "ear
Jntl1ll1l'arnnce, offering him the soothing Clip,
Alld Snicirll', the dagger ill her haml;
Despair Rtrrighh him with her dsajl:e I\";m.

He heeds them lIot, hi~ nf'a\'enly gui,le j~ near,
And thouj{h 1I11~"""II, thRt RDjo,:cl strl'llgthens him;
And f1S nc ne~rs tn'! ",'(lri"g eataTac.t,
Ht: uren.tl,c.' til h{'a\'{'!t a wild. Rnrl car1lest pnl)'cr,
Thf'1l (\i~RPl'('ars :I",id the foam below

And now the last, S:lrl ~cene, pres{'nts itself,
81111 sc{'ne, I say, yet !lflPI,i.:", of th('rn ali-
As darl<est night gi\'es s ....·('<'ttst sleep to man,
So life's tired ,'o)"ager, wearied at the oar,
Lies ,lolYn :lInid tllf' gloom aDd seeks repose,
TIlf' stream has widen<,<! as it neared the sell.,
Till now, 1lO I:'IIId is S(,1'1l Oil eitber side,
But ":1st expan~<.: \if waler~, dark ns niJ,:ht,
When silene~ reigns supreme----sileuee so dread,
,-\nd <Jarkness so profoulld, fI whispete,l word
Would s.-em a thun,lerholt, and deel'est nlj.("ht
Woul,l seem as if it ....·('re Ihe bireH da)',
A shxttered hark llIQI"eS slowly dOWll The strIJ;l.rn;
'fhe wllters at her Wow seem scarce to part"
So 'llliet i" the tide OU which she f10 ..... ,;-

ll"rk clouds, the like 1)( which hlll"f' nf'l"er yet
O'resprl'ad life's sk,l", h:lng heav)' all around,
And Time, afr:,i<J tu eoter Death'f1 dOlllain
Has taken wing :Iud ~ougllt a Munn;('r {'Ii'n".
01<1 Ag... ~it~ helpk~s in the bntlered bMk,
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And calmly waits for hi~ expected l{uide;
For though he s"ils upon an unknown sea,
With Darkne~s, and her >;ister, Solitnde
Companions feared and drea,led mo.~~ by :111-
Yet Houghl_ he fears, an angel's v1edge, he I<n"ws,
h alwa,"s sun', will shortl,\" be red"clne,l,
Rut nUw the tr}'ill!l" moment Ilng arrived,
The broken b~rk leu in th(l waves of death
"Oh haste th~e, lIngel, haste! 1 lIeetl thee now."
A moment's pause, and he is by my side-
"Hail, happy voyager, hail! 1 come to be'u
Thee WOrn a",J wearied, to the land of resl."
All ra<linnt shines the old '11:''''8 fllee with j"y,
So beauteous to behold, one scarce can tell
Which is m....st fair, the pilgrim or hi~ 1o:"'.le;
One haod ho l:l}'s in Iie:lee aCNSS his brCllst,
The other Inken h}' his spirit guj,le,
Who bears hill' gClltly (rOIll thl' bark away,
While notes of triumpl" from :1" allj(el hand,
Wnken the silence of the "ale of 'leath.
All ra,liant llOW with hefIVcn's I:'10riol1s light;
Alld now fnr nre! the storms ,If life 'HI' o'or,
A blissful ha\"on gaillcd~a peaceful shvrc.
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VOLCANIC OBSERVANCES AT KILAUEA
INAUGURATED

By FH\NK A. PERRETT, K. f. C, Direr/or I-lm/'aiiall E.rpeditio!1 of
the Mass. /llst. of TCfIIllOlop,y, I911.

A three monl1ls urics of daily obscr'i!otirms ai/lie brillk of Halc
maUII/OU, Volcano of Kilauea, as fl/J'llisllcd ill weekly reports

to tlte Pacific Commercial Ad~·ertiscr.

H .".'NAlr certainly has calise for cong-ratulation for the
til11ely vi~it this year of ~o dist~ngtli~herl a vo1call~logist

as Dr. Frank A. Perrett, to Inaugurate the series of
SCiClltific observations at the brink of Halenlallm<lU, for the g-ather
ing- nf data whereby it will he possible to predict seismic dis
turhances. The visit j~ termed timely for he was fortunate in
finding Kilauea in a 5tatc of un\1sl1al activity, '.",itb frequellt
changes. a.s shown by his records.

In lh(' followinr{ .~eries of continuous ohserv:l.tions from ear1.y
July to the l:l.tter part of Septellll,er, reported \Veekly to the
Ad"crfise,. (to whose courtesy, a11l1 consent of the recorder, the
.-\i\'Nl:."'r. is in<1e1Jte/1 for their use for convenient reference), we
are 1J1<lde better :lcquall1tell with our volcano than \l'e wcre. Un
fortunately tne illl1strations which ;lccolllpanied these several ]ef

fers arc unavailable, having- hecn sent ahroad. Nevertheless, ill
tormation as fascinating- as it is v:l!uable is here cCIl\'eycd, and
but for its source and purpose would be cbssed in p:lrls as fair.,
lales, notably, the self-propelled inflated lava glass bubble cros,'
tng- the lake :lnd g-lowing into an illc:ll1<1escent halloon, a phCH'"
mellon never before known to anr observer. The sinking- of lh("
tloatill~ island of nearly a year"s existence and the birth of twl)
new ones ten dars later were naturally objects of dose oosen';!'

'llOn ane! stuuy as a re1l1arka!.>le featllre pecllliar to 'Ha\\-aii'~

"oleano.

Dy persistent effort the temperaturf" of its lava h3s b",'en rcgi~'

teredo Th;;-ir liquid character is .~aio:l to lend to til(' ~3ft'ty of ;IP'
proach during long periods of activity and accounts for the llh·
sence of explosions as at Etna anti Vest1vius. The records 31,(\
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show an interesting obsernnce of luna effect in raising the level
of the l<lke.

Following the daily observations sOllle two weeks wcre devoted
to checking (lver the results from which, Olnlllng other things. in
timation is g;lthererl of the likelihood of :Malllla Loa's ::lctivit)' io
i912, possibly on the north side. This will be watched with in
terest.

Dr. rerrett's daily observations, a" follows. will tell their own
"tory:

On June 29, with my colleague Doctnr Shepherd. 1 left Hono·
lulu for \lila, breaking tht' journey at Kalllliui where the crater
(If Haleakala w;,\s visited and photographed.

July 2, arrived Hila and procec<lcd to volcano. The hIke of
lava-about 150 meters greatest diameter-was f:lirJ)' :lctive with
seceral foulltains coming" up al intervals of abollt twrlve seconds.
.-\11 island consisting of two ullefJual parts joined by a low isthmus
Hoated jllSt cast of the center of the craler lake. It~ Illost remark
ahle featl1re was an arched opening nl1der the isthmus I.eading to a
cavity l111der the Island into which lhe surfact: lav:l of the lake
was pouring- in cascades frolll either ~idc. The main circulation
oj lava in the lake was, from under the "otlthwe~t hank over the
\urface to the north and east. Estimated lava to be about eighty
five meters below rest house and to be rising-. Foulltins were
dear red in fuB daylight; estimated temperature at I(XXl degree
n.'lltigr<lde. During the folowing day, a number of challge~ were
IIhserved. The grotto l1IHler the islalld was enlarge(] alld a freer
I1qw of lava took place.

.\1 intervals the ]e\"el ills ide would ri<;~ to the kvc.1 of tbe lake
all;! the downtlow ceased olllv to be fl'SlImed again later on when
a foul1tain cOl1ld be seen welling up insine the cavity. After this
11 Ie level would drop and the ca5eade again would oe formecl, and
t],is alternation continued tlntil the 17th. when Ihe island moved
'il\ring the night to the sOtlthean hank of Iht: lake aIHI the remark
o'hk cascade ceased its Aow. (The "Old f"aithfnl" lava fountain
;, ;(~ 1I0t in action during the last days of the cascacle bl1t resumed
;'.11<:11 the ca~.cade ceased). Spatter cones were formed 011 tll~

\;r·"t and a [inc of them on the sOlltheast bank all emitting Aames
'.! hUrtling gas. and on the ilh a vcut was formed high I1p on the
(~1't wall of tile cmt<'r from wll\ch little spurts of lava were issuing
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accompanied by jets of burning gas. 111 two (lays this vent wa~

inactive. but it has f]uite recently <lgain become incandescent. Tile
'rising lake overflowed its banks at frequent intervals forming the
well known corderl pahoehoe flows. Many ob.~erva!ions. both
visual and photographic, where initiated for a systematic study
(If the varions phenomena of the lava lake, the flames, the cirCllla~

lion of the lava, formation of grottoes, the mechanism of the lava
-foundations, etc. In the latter. four principal phases were distin
guished and have been photographed by day and by night, the
special telephoto camera being found invaluable for this work.
On July 8. sites were selected for the cahle anchorages and for the
observation station, and work was begtlll on stretching the cahles
all the 11th. On the fir~t trial the smaller cable broke and fell
mto the lake, and the end. on being- pullecl up, wa~ founei to ut'.
·converted iuto iron sulphide. This booed ill for the electric tlll'r
1ll0111eter which was sllccessfully immersed into the lake July 20.
but which failed to connect electrically with the recording' instru
ment On the shore. During- the four mi!llltes of i!1ll11er~ioll the
three protecting tubes of iron, nickel and quartz were completely
·dissolved. although the melting point of each is well above Ih~

temperature of the lava. The result is due to the high Che111\(;11
.activity of the lava from the presence of sulphur, e.tc., and this W;l

not fully foreseen in the designillg of these instruments.

The second thermomcter also failed under lest. and finally :1
third instrutllent was prepar~d by Dr. Shepherd, alll! was sl1cce~~'

fully immersed July 31st. This consisted of a thenno-c1cctflC
-couple with a large water packeted cdr! end, and this also wa" 1(>-r,
tlllt not before a satisfactMY reading- had heen obtained. \\"IW'I

gave 1850 d~grees Fahrenheit as the temperature of the hwa ll~

the lake from one to three feet blow the ~llrface. By n1eall~ ,H

the cable an iron pot was low<'rcd for all i1J.~tant into the .. ( '1.1
Faithful" fountain ami a qtlantity of fre.<h lava obtained i.·~

·analysis. The IwO earthquake ;;hocks of .lilly 14th were nut i,·11
at the crater hut on the 2~th at 10:32 a. llJ.. a shock of the tlur,l
\.1 fOlll"th rn;g-nitllde (l\f~n;atti ~cale) was felt :\1' the stat;OI;. ;,,:.i

two distinct shocks were felt at Volcano J-Iouse AllgU"t 7th. ,":,
station \Vas cornpletnj on the 2Jd and immediately occupied.

The south end of the island began to sink 011 the 17th ,\lII' I';~
:lake itself began to lower its lev~l on the 22rJ, On the 2J~1 li.,·
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cascade ullder the island W:lS re-formed in :l modified condition,
but after several altefl1ation~ it cea5ed forever. \-Vith the lower
il,g of the lake suhiimatiOlls bt:g-an forming- around the hanks and
at the spattel <.:on<:s. ami the amount of vapor was greatly in
creased. The lowest level-about forty fect below its bank.;
was reached Augllst 7th, wht:n it \.leg-an· rising. and cull11in;)lcd 011

the 9th (filii moon), having riSt:ll 1llnetcell fect. 011 the 10th it
:,gain sank, but started rising- rapidly on the 11th ;'Illd W;'IS oscil
!ating on the 12th and 13th. V...·ith the CaHillg' of th~ lava amI the
conseCJuent withdraw.l1 of its Sllpport mallY sections of tht: banks
:ind of the ledg-es wert· dislodgt'd and fell. c:lu'iinf; r, 'ck avalanches
of considerable size. The heaviest of tl1e~e were from the north
IJ!:kk ledge, July 26th, :\1111 fro111 the west and ea~t on the 23th
and August 1st. The eVfllillg" of A\!gn~t 4th a large s~ctioll of
fach black ledge fell off and c.\rly all the oth a larg'c landslide to
the southwest. These ceased on the 9th with the rising of the
lake, but began again Oll the 10th. a 1:\rg-e lI1ass faHin.:::: from sOl1th
\\'~st black ledge in the evening. Ballks from the l<lke fdl ill frol1l
ti1l1e to til11e and the 1,Ike i~ being- thl1~ 1ll11ch enlarged. The i'ink~

il1~ of the island has steadily cOlJtilll1t~(1 its progress, being phC!to~

graphed daily.

The line of spatter cones on ti~e southeast bank have <kvcloped
rapid·changes frolll the Ram~ cll~illillg to the solfat:tric comlition.
all of which havt: bccn photo~rarht(1. .'\b(lut .lilly 28th a large
gas vent under.tlle east bb~'k ledge becanle very troublc.~olllc, pre
~'cntin;;:1 sight of the lake' frul11 til(> ope'ratillg" cnd of the cabk and
l1t'cessit<lting" a line of ~ignall11('n arO\lnd the craler. Sillce August
(,lll all the vapors frorn this vent have dcvclopt-'d frce acitl which
has consullled the ZlllC coating of the :':'<llv:tl1izcrl iron roof of the
,t:llion.

Lava stalactites were founo in :l cave ncar by ami their frlflna
fOil is being- studied. On tht: 12th the visible island was reduced
tr) a Rat floating area of bl:H::k la\':t crll~t contil;nOlls to the cast
l,:\llk of the lake.

Th", station is situaled on the ea~t brink of the crater, command
:q~ a view of the entire l;\ke of !:tl·a. Its C(ll1ipment consists of a
Io.:iss telemeter for direct 111ea~l1remelltof (list:lllces 10 500 meters,
;, portanle iransit for measuring" aug-les, Zeiss telephoto camera.
~2-.il1dt foens, working at F. 10: :\ J.\ Zeiss l('ns kodak, stereo
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camera. panoramic camera, thermograph, barograph, ll1a:dmul11
:md minimum thermometers, windvilnc, field glass, pyr01l1eter~,

etc., Perret seisllloscopc and microphones. The seis111oscope is st':t
lip for visional observations and shows the ground to be COll

.!iaua]]}' in movement. The coming up of every fountin in the lake
is clearly shown by movement of the indicator. An arbitrary deci
mal scale has been adopted by which the average seismicity fo~'

<'<teh day is recorded, the normal being S. This is indicated by a
slow, continuollS movement with sharper quivers every fifteen to
twenty seconds. Shorter intervals or stronger movements would
be fated as 6, and a quieter condition by 4, etc. Aug. 2, seismicity'
(i; Aug. 3, 5; Aug. 5, 6; Aug. 7, 6; Aug. 8, not observed; Aug. 9,
7; Ang. to,S; Aug. II, 6; Aug. 12, 6, and Aug. 13. 6. An inkr
estillg" fact is that the seismoscope shows strong tiltings in a 110rth~

!'outh direction, i. e., tangential to the crater; on Augtlst lIth the
ground was tilted south to north, and on August 12th there was a
heavy tilt north to south. The metereological instruments al"e
awaiting installation. Every visible change in the crater is beillg
photographed.

Allgust 14-20 inclusive-Aside from the very general subsid
ence of the walls of the crater and the many breakdowns of its
ledges as described below, the most important evellt of the week

was the final sinking';'l1ld disappeara:lce of the island and the ex
traordinary sensational manner of its going. As st:'l.ted ill the rl'
port of last week the visible island had been reduced to an ai111o~t

flat an~a of black crust lying- adjacent to the cast shore of the lak,:
jll~t helow the station. Late all the evening of the lith this cnl,l
wa!' observcrl to be cracked and fiSSllrcd in all directions, showing

«1 bright glare below. As this clearly foreshadowed a chall;':l; :I

ciayligllt view was eagerly awaited, but it so happened that a v"'I".\
strOllg" wind filed the pit with vapor and the lake ('ould only I:t
~een at rare intervals. Everything appeared to be normal. hUll'

ever, until 1 :30 p. 111. of the 18th, when, in a momentary cleali il \.:

,,-wa,· of the smoke, an extraordinary object \\'a~ seen floating- :',.
(Jut -in the center of the lake. ;\ huge, samage-shaped, g-3~ i,:

flatecl balloon of black lava-g-lass, triangular and box-shapC';,1 ',:
one encl and cylindrical at the other, was making- its wa)' ;1C""'"

the lake. A iava fountain boiling- continuol1sly under the C.1'I\·~;1

end gave the appearance of a screw propeller, and this rn0st all1'\""
ing ~ontrivance seemed to be navigating the lake tlncler its ('I,-n
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power like a great whalebaek steamer, or a black Zeppelin airship.
Its length was not less than 170 feet and the cylindrical pOltioll
about thirty feet in Ji:lllleter. After nearing the western bank
it was drivcn back by a current and returned toward the statloll.

PHOTOGRAPHS LA\"i\ I:l:llnJ.E.

Knowing that such a construction could 110t last. I made des
perate attempts to photograph it and sllcceeded in part, which is
fortunate, as r believe no one but myself and two Japanese were
witnesses to the scene.

The object no sooner reaebed the shore when two other f()u~l

tains were formed linder it-"Old Faithful" being withdrawn
from its accustomed place to assist in the work of dClllo1ition
;:nd the entire structure SOon colapsed and sank out of sight be
neath the now llllbroken surface of thc fiery lake. I have no doubt
that the explanation of this phenomenon is as follows:

The island was kept from sinking- by the large, flat arca of hlack
(rust and, on the breaking up of this, it began to sink. In so
doing-. a great quantity of gas was evolved when the hot Java cm··
l.:red the rock and this blew the g-reat cylindric<ll bubble whi<:11
then cOlltilll\ed to SUppOIt the island, althollgh below the surface,
for the final tOllr of the lake. all the demoli~ioll of the great bub
ble the entire mass sank below the sllrfacc.

The effect of this h<ls heen to very materially reduce the acti..,ity
(Jf the foulltains, probably partly by obstructing" the comluiL and
partly by lowering the temperature in the lower part of the lill<e.

ROCK AV,\L,\NCIlES.

Illlposing changes have taken place in the crater walls as a re
·"It of an imperceptibly slow settlillg' clown of the banks of the
iake. -It is difficult to believe that actual measurement shows, that
;\ whole sectioll of a massive black ledge has settle(l lwenty fect
without a sound, yet such is a fact. 011 the other hand, many :-OCK
;":a\anchcs have fallen on the wcst and east sides of the crater.
(In the west the rock is under stress and detachment takes place
with a series ·of sharp cracks like pistol shots. while avalanches
i~')11l the east wall fall with a long steady roar-it is therefore easy
t,! (ell when lying- in bed at night which side of the crater is falling
ill The falling" of the walls ~cached a climax: on the 15th. when
thr lowest level of the lava for the week was reached.
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Recent visitos to the crater will be interested to know that the
large detached rock below the station fell during the evening of
the 18th.

The average !'cismicity for Ill!' week 11:15 been 6 to i (normal,
5). The Ill<lximltm, 7 to 8, oco.:urrcd on the 15th.

The wind has h<!cn llortheaSI-ve~y strong 011 the 18th-anti
011 t!l" 19th southwest, with heavy f3in.

The level of the lava. while oscillating considerably during lhe
week. lws not materially cbangl:d, although the downward slope
of the banks gives it the appearanct: of beim; higlwr.

The lake is now five hlindred feet in length froll! ('ast to west.
Tmportant observations WCfC 111:lde in regard 10 the mechanism

of the fOuntains and the behavior of the g3~es.

August 21 to 27, indusi\'c.-Salicnt among- the obsefvatlO11s of
the week a1"e the birth of two llew islallrls all the 21st, a .strOll.:!
series of earthquake ~hocks on the 2Sth alld the> almost cnmpll.'lC
(lemolition of tll", west ant! north black ledg-c. 011 tllC collapse of
the great ga~-inflatc.d cyiimler and the sinking: of the island. as
described in 1n~t week·.~ blilletill. the lake prl.'.~ente(l a clear 1111

·broken ~llrf:lce for the fir~t time. in tl'ally lllol1th~.

The islallcl, however. had not Slink far. and on the 21st there
appeared on the lrrkc directly over the ~pot Iwo oblong. COffill

shane(l patches of crust corresponrlin~ ill pGsition to the two points

of the original island. Their formation was due to a chillin;": (Ii
the surface lava by the ~roxil11it.\· of the still solid island uelow.
and they are ~til1 growing hy accretion and may already h;\vc h,
come united by a dOlVnward ~ro\\'th with the orig-inal island il<.:li

The chilling effed of the mass of the islaml is also shown I,,'
the almo.<;t complete cessation of tile lava fOtlntaim. evcll "Uld
Faithful" heing- affected to the t:xtt'llt of appe<lrillg Ull <In ;l,H.. r;I;:C'

of oul once all hour since the i~land ~ank.

The averag-e ~eislllicity for thc \\'ct:k was 6 (normal. 5,. 1,\\,
was reg'i.;tt·red as 8 for the 2.'ith when a serie;; of fairly ~tr'''-:~

local- shock5; was inaugurated at f: :30 a. lll. by two 5;light sh,'.-:,'
in quick sllccessi(lll. These werc fullowed by a stron.£:" sh,""I, 'It

7 :15, which caused a heavy bnd51ide from the north hlack It-,i;..<:
a moderate shock at 8: 10 ano sli~ht SllOCks at ~: 10 ano 2 :35 p ,II.

A rapid thollf:h te\llporarv ri~e of the lava lake testifierl ll' !;.,.
local origin of tile earthfJllakes. the lava overflowill!;" both i~l;l:';'
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and remaining some seven feet above its former level until 4 :30
p. m., when it began to sink slowly. The lowest point rcachol
(280 feet below the station) was on August 26th an (I this c0in
cided with the maximum of the dawl1fall~ from the k(lges.

It will be difficult for anyone not actual1y present to re<llize the
extent of the changes produced during this cra of sl1bsitlmce
which was begun July 21. At present tIle west and north shores
of the lake are hidrlen beneath a talllS of loos.e block~ of stone slop
ing iilto the lake and the rocks fall directly into the liquid lava.
The solid slone sinks rapidly in the liquid. The entin~ wuth leelge
has., bv <l process of allno~t infinite subdivision, a('tllal1y Rowerl
downwarrl toward the lake as though composed of plastic mate
rials.

The wind has heen continuously 110rtheast ,l11el so strong on
the 22d and 23d as to necessitate anchoring the station.

A large cave on the west wall was visited and phnto.c:raphed 011
the 22d and specimens secured. The next day the kdge collapsed
below the cave, which is IlOW inaccessible.

Long- roaring blasts of the gas collected under the dOWllWi\ftl
.<:loping banks ha\'e become quite frequcnt.

OIl the whole we are ill the midst of ,w era of g-raclual hut gen
cral subsidence and the future uepends UPI)1J the contil:llation,
cessation or rcyersal of this condition.

AI1g-ust 28 to September 3, inclusive.-The lowest point in the
descent of the l:w3 lake was re:lcherl this week on Aug-list 29,
when the level was 313 feet beiow the station. The lav:!, since
then, has beell oscil1:Hin;; as beiorc without .~howing allY markecl..
tendency to rise or fal1 excepting that it stood fairly high on the
1110rning- oi September 1st. At the time of writing it has again
h\lcn to nearly the same poiut as all the 29th.

The seismicity has a~·eraged 6 (llMmal, 5) for the week without
.lny abnormal features but the slolV tilt.ing of the ground N .-S.
.'lild S.-N. was very marked during- the week.

On August 28 the island!> moved out fr0111 their fermer position
under the eastern bank to a point near the south shore of the lake
;mel ·showed by maintaining their relative positions that they arc
act\lally connected with the criginal, but now sunken, island as
foreshadowed in last week's bulletin. They now stand some ten
{",et above the lake surface and present a curious appearance.
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With the change in the locaticn of thl" islands "Old Faithful,"
which had virtually Kone 0\11 of action, i1ll1l11"diately resumed its
operations and has been quite acti\'e ever since although its dom
ing up occurs a little nearer to the ]'\;'.E. shore of the lake.

Hydrochloric acid has be~n detected in tbe gases from the craler
-this is gene~ally an indication of a hig-h grade of volcanic activ
ity and, in fact, although thl" lake of lava stands at a lower level,
the actual movement of the lava, as !>hown by convection currelllS
..lld fountains,. is very great.

The downfall of the ledgl"s continl1es and was at a maximum
on August 29 when frolll 4 p. m. ltntil midnight the avalanches
were almost incessant. They were strong again in the 3£ternoolJ
a f September I.

An e\'ent of the week was a visit from Prof. Wm. T. Brigham
of the Bishop Museum, many of whose observations of these vol
canoes made forty years ago a"e being so strikingly corroborated
hy the present expedition. His kindly sympathy and keen intercH
were shown in more ways thiln one and the visit was a positivE'
inspiration to fmUler discovery.

A systematic investigation of lhl" causE'S of the diurnal variation
i'n the height of the lava coll1ll1n haS now been in:\I1gmated.

Septl"mber 4 to 10, illc1llsiv(,-T1H~ well knowu effect of the
lunisolu'opposition (full nl(JOll) in raisinJ! the levl"1 of the lava
coll\mn was never better shown than eluring the past week whell
the September opposition occurred on the 81h, caused overflows
alon.~ the recently formeti artiticial banks of the lake and the
almost complete submergence of the islands, the smaller of which
remained covered until the morning of the 10th.

On this date the la\'a is ag-ain falling and has reached a level 01
JSO feel helow the station, which is the lowest level of the preseut
era of ~ubsidel1ce. The island moved westward 011 the 9th a~ a
result of violent movement in the .:onvection current~ of the lak.:.
At this time and on the 8th, the emission of gas frOm the lava W<l~

;very great, the blasts of gas bursting' out frOnt under the ball);
with -colJsiderable pressure.

If the Kilauea lava were less fluid anrl had the consistenc;. oi
the lava of Vesuvius or EtlJa, there would be heavy explosion"
:md I:t.\'a hombs would be projected hundreds of feet above 1!lr
crater. The activity of the lake is still very great and it i~ ,.:.



grettable that so mall}' per!'()ns visit the crater only at nig:ht "':Ien
the scenc. ahholl~h more spectacular, i:< far less interestilll:" tbal1
by day. as the details of the crater are invisible.

A large gas vent has developecl. undcr what remains of the north
black le(l~e. This is. at present. a low tempt-ratllre vent :lnd
deposits sulphur in large quantities.

The downfall of the walls continues intermittently but is ('fit:cted
Illore gently and gradually than before and large cQltll11n~ and
pyramids of rock become detached. lean over and sink !:'lowly
downward into the talus below.

It has been demonstrated that the tlinrnal rise and fall of the
lav<l. columns does not foHow the diurnal maxima <mel minima of
barometric pressure. The north ane! south shores have \;ery re 4

cently ~TOWII outward into the lake makinJ:: it narrower ;n a 1I01'th
south direction, while remaining very long east a!lel \\"('st.

The seismicity has a"('raged from 5 to 6 during the week.
).·Iaximum temperature 79 deg.. Sept. 5; minimulll temperature,
S6 deg. Sept. 7.

Sticks pl<l.ced across a crack in the crater wall south o( the sla
tioll dropped through on Sept. 4. inetir.Ming a widel1ill)Z of the
crack.

September 11 to 17, inc1usive.-Wilh the close of the pn~t week
the rout inc. daily observational work of thc expen.it;on :It the
Halemaullla\l Station comes to an end <l.ml with it will ccase the
issue of th«-: re~ular weekly bulletin. Much yet fe-mains to be UOIl«-:
and s~v~ral new instruments, illc1udill~ an optical pyromcter for
~lIpplem~llting and checking tn~ urlicr temperatllTe me:l.sure
Illents. are expected in the courS(' of the next two weeks but these
and other im'estigations will be dir~leet from the Volcano HOllse
:'Is a bas~. The Halemaumal1 Statio.., will be maintained with the
instruments in place and as an occasional night shelter until the
writer's departure from the island.

:\ resume of what has b«-:en accomplished during the ten weeks
,-,f ob~ervation at the cratel" would ;nchlde a numb«-:r of fil1dings
Which. in the very nature of the ca~c. must first appear in <l. scielt~

tifie teport of the expedition 10 be published in due time. It lIlay
~lIffice to state here that certain hypotheses affecting" the very core
(,f the natur~ of volcanic action h.wc been established bnvnd
doubt and that these, in general, tend to cOnfirm th(' doctril;c of
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the solidarity of volcanic phenomena ill all parts of the world.
That is to 53y, the visioly wide divergence in the outward form of
different Y01c<lllOes and the still mOTe various Ilature of what may
he called their eruptive habit ;lfe both more apparent thall real
and afe easily explainNl 011 the basi~ of the physical condition of
the lava itself" at the time of eruption. The actna: habit of any
given volcano should also not be too hastily judged as constitutillg'
its normal Of continuing- Olle as the periodicity of certain phases of
volcanic phenomena may seem very long from a pme)' ll\unan
stanrlpoint.

The average seismicity for the week was I) (normal S). Maxi
lTIum temperature 78 dcg. on ~eptcll1~r 1L Minimum tempera
ture 55.2 on September II).

The downfall of the ](,<lg"cs continues aNi is now nearly COlll

plete. The remarkable rlownRow of the ~ollth Icdg"e has, hy its
weight, so dcpn:ssed thc banks of the lake that frequent overAows
occur on that side. The advanc<" of the north shore has caused
the now rather infre{IUl:'llt OtltlH!l":-ts of "Olll Faithful" to take
place partly under the bank. The principal t11:lintainer of jill'

convection currents in the lake at prcs~nt is a fllriollsly acti~'r

spatter ~rotto nnder the soutllc:lst bank from which the gasc~

escape in great quantities and towards which the surface lava
rapidly surges for its (1cscent into the great caldron only to reap
pear <Illictly under the western corner of the lake.

The hot stearn crack to the north of the pit ncar the "Devil"s
Kitchen" has a surface teltlperature of 580 degrees Fahrenheit.
The gases are pr.incipally atlllospheric air (which is probahly poor
in oxygen), vapor of water, and sulphur dioxide. Neither at tIl is
point nor at the "Devil's Kitchen·' is it possible to produce the
well known effect of the comlensation of the water vapor by the
applic;Jtion of a torch, although this takes place readily in s{"\·C!;1!
of the lava caves and at the various sulphur banks.

The writer takes this opportunity to deny the report that he ll;l5
predicted a great emption of 1\'launa Loa in December. What 11<'
said was, tllat certain astronomical conditions indicated a rather
active period of volcanism during la~t spring" and np to the end
of June; that oecause of this he arranged, as far back as last wi]\"
ter, to arrive here by that tllne; that in fact. shortly after this dati:
the present era of downfall in Halemawnau was inaug"urakd;
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that the next period of stronger astr0nomlcal intlllclIce come" 111
December and again next June; that all eruption of Maulla Loa
is due next year; that it should break ont Oil the north sit1c cf the
mountain :mu that there was 1110re probability of its occurring \11
those months than at other tim",!,;.

A stati011 for instruments 011 ?llallna Loa would make pr",dictirJlI
comparativel:-' easy-without it the lask is impos:>ib1e.

-_._-
IN AND AROUND HONOLULU.

A Cltapla o{ gIl/ITa! iu{orl1llrl1Ull {or TouriSIS olld ut!re";,

F
OR several years past this chapter, which had long beell a

regular feature of the i\:-"Kl'.\L, has been omittetl for .....hat
was deemed g'ood and sufficient reasons: nut that it hat!

outlived its usefulness through diminishing visitors, for these
have he(;!l increasing" annually in a gratifYlllg 111111lbl'r. As this
was in direct line of the PromotiOIl COlllmittee w,)rk for which
they were well fitted and was oq>t'l\(ling liberal sums to serve
!(,mist's Ilemancls, locally as well as distribmion abroad, the wis
dom of this contribution was questiol\{'I1.

\Vhile S01l1e lines of duplicated effort may be wast:;-.oi l'IH.:rg-r,
this can hardly apply to lllultipiring SOllrce.~ of reliable informa
tion for the passing tourist, transient visitor, or inten,ling rl'~i

r\(Onl. l-lence this chapter, revised, as rightft111y hd(onging !o
this rderelKe hook of illtor11latiOll o to serve the natural inquiries
of visitors the coming year.

From the days of Cook, and Vancouver, Hawaii ha-.; claimed
lite attention of the reading world with intense :lIId growing ill
tl:resl. and the changes that have taken place in recent ....ears have
fPllllbincd to attract this attention more and morl:'. There is a
charm about these islands alike in their delightful scenery ,ltltl
dinlate as in the history of their civilization, educational, political
;111d cOlllmercial development which few other lallds pos$ess.

\fueh of this attraction has been from callses within, though
1l1llch ag-ain is the natural sequence of the worl<l's progr(';;s.
Cf)llllllercial activities and rivalry for supremacy in the Pacific
\l"a~ never mOte alert. nor so deep the plans in which Hawaii is
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intimately related as 'the cross-roads of the Pacific" than the)'
afC today. The heavy expenditures in the establishment of Pt:arl
Harbor naval station and various points of defense to render
Oahu a veritable Gibraltar of the Pacific; our connection with all
the lVorld by cable: the increasing lines of steamship5 in this
ocean aTC all tributary, and the completion of the Panama canal
in tht: ncar fllture will emphasize Hawaii's advantageous and im
portant position.

Haml in hand with this growth of commerce Hawaii desires
to attract to its shores her share of the tourist travel for the en
joyment of her climate and scenery. and the agricuhurist and
investor for the development of her tropical resources.

The intelligent traveler naturally seeks reliable information of
the country he is visiting, or expects to visit, as does the busi
ness the character of his investments.

It has been the province of the H,\W,\lIAN ANNUAL, ever since
its existence, to present just such lines of reliable information as
inc1icated above, for the benefit of foreign inquiry and home rder
ence, am[ the widening circle of rea<lers and Aattering testimonials
received give evidt'llce that the labors in this direction have 1Iot
been in vain.

The carefully prepared and revised statistical tables cover the
fields of Government and commercial progress for many yean
past, while special articles present attractions and existing" rOll

ditions in Hawaii, and indicate also its possibilities.

But while the preceding information has value for many read
ers, the transient visitor or tourist, with but a few tla;.os-"r
may be hours only-at their disposal, is desirous of improving the
most of his (or her) opportunity to see the attractions of p];l(C

and people. For sudl rea(lers the followin~ brief outline is ~i\'ell'

To the incol11illg visitor, Honolulu, situate 011 the island of ()ahl~

-and the capital city of the gro\lp-pre.~ellt peculiar attractirlll.-.
nestleo as it is amid evergreen foliage at the foot and in the \"alk.I .

of a mountain range whose peaks kiss the clouds at a lwi,!:;hl t,i

3,()J() feet. The grove of cocoanut trees tll'lt frin~e th(' shnn'
along \Vaikiki give stranger~ the'ir first tropical impre,,<;ioll aft,'r
rounding Di,1l110nd Head-Hollohdll's landmark-and the llC,r

ling cottage~, or more prCh'ntio\ls residence'S. that open 111' \.<
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view while passing down the red to the entrance of the harbor,
presents a picture of restfulness that charm alike all illcOlllers.
First impressions are said to be lasting-, and nature has so favored
Hawaii that it is a rare occurrence for visitors after a tour of
the city, or of the islands, not to express the hope to retllfl1 for
re-enjoYll1ent of place and people.

Vessels all entering' port find. with btlt rare exceptions, wharf
age facilities awaiting them, and as the mail steamers warp in
to ihe dock. IHnllCfOUS 11ative boys swim about anxious to display
their skill in diving for nickels, or a "nimble six-pence," that
may be thrown in the water. The scramble of frOIll six to
twenty divcrs after a single coin affords rare sport to strangers.

Upon landing, courteous ch<l.l1ffeurs amI h<lck drivers are at
hand with autos and carriag-es, or within easy reach by telephone,
to convey passengers to hotels or private residences, or for a
drive abollt the city and suburbs. The charge for sHch service
is regulated by law.

If one's lime is lil11itell to the few hours' stay of a through
steamer in port. the first illlportant point of interest to visit is the
Pali. at the head of NUllanu valley, distant six miles from the
Honolulu Post Office. The road It'ads through the earlier resi
dence portion of the city, affording a view of spacious and well
kept grounds to the majority of homes. indicative of the comfort
<llid taste oi our residents, then on past stretches of wilder coun
try, flanked on either side by 1110SS and fern banked Illountain
.~lopes, till all of a sudden the gap is reachecl and the sccnic view
of the precipices of Koolau. with its rolling table land some twelve
hundred feet beueath, and the blue Pacific Ocean in the distance,
presents a scene of entrancing beauty. The Pali is made histor
ically famous as the place over which the forces of Kameh,Ulleha
(he First drove his enemies in the final battle in the conquest of
this island in 1795.

Next in scenic interest would be a trip \0 Tantalus, a mountain
pl~ak some 2.000 feet hig-h. overlookil1g". not only Honolulu, but
t~Il.' stretch of country ranging frolll Koko Head to Barher's Point.
--\ good winding carriage road traverses the entire distance and
:'.1sses through shady forest gbllcs and wild shrubbery into a
;1;11111)" atmosphere that is allrading public attcntiol1 as an IlIlSllr
l':l<;ser\ location for summer cottages.
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Another pleasant drive to it commanding point is around PUl1ch·
bowl, an extinct volcano some 500 feet high, just back of tIle city,
or a trip lip Pacific, and Alewa Heights, each side of NUl1anu
valley, all of them dotted with comfortable dwellings at an eleva
tion of abollt 800 feet. From these advantageolls positions mall}'

delightful views afe oLtainecl. Honolulu, hidden for the most
part amid luxuriant foliage, gives the impression of one large
park on the lJorders of the sea.

While the allractiveness of a drive to \Vaikikj ami KapiohlT1i
Park is admitted by visitors to afford rare enjoyment. the ide;)! is
reached by:t sojonrn aillong its s('(]uClivc groves where the sound
of the. restles~ sLirf. dashing- 011 the guarding Teef, or wavelets rip
pling on it~ ~;uHly shore. sings a sweet lullally, and the pleasure
of ocean bathing in a temperature that, like its skies, its seas, ;1l1r1

atmo!'iphere, is sllrpa~sed by 110 other spot in all the wide wi,rld.
Poets have Sling its praises; writers have vied with each other
in describing" its charm~, and artists have sought inspiration to
depict on call vas glimpse~ of its beauty.

To the north of Honolulu are situated the Kamehall1t~ha

Schools, for boys and for girls, established for Hawaiians by will
of the late Mrs. Bernice Patlahi Bishop. The M USC1l1l1, estah
lished by Hon. Chas. R. Bishop, in connectiol1 therewith, is all

exceptionally fine institution, noted for a completeness in Poly
11e!'iian antiquities ~ecol1d to 110ne other ill all the world. It i~

open daily each week except \rVednesday and Sunday, for the
free admi!'ision of all visitors from 10 A. M. 10 4 P. M. These
institutions are reached by the King strt'et cars.

Some distance beyond tlH:~ Museum and jllst beyond the Kin.:.:
strcet terminus of the car line is the Fort Shafter military po,'
with well laid oul grotlnds and group of splendidly equi]lpc\\
buildings.

Several vVaikiki hostelries have been erected to meet the ill'
creasing demand for public accommodation at the beach of \-\";1:'

kiki, and affords p:\trons an excellelll vantage grollnd fr0111 whir!)
to witness or participate in tlle rare sport of !'iurf riding. l~l"'

yond the hotel and bathing beach section a1Hl within Kapiolal\;
park is located the Aquarium which is well worth a visit. Tho:
collection of tropical fishes of marvelous colorings. variety ;:"i
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~iles, afford visitors a rare treat for a nominal admissiOIl fcc all
days of the week exccpt Saturday, when it is fr~e. It has been
said that "No aquarium can boast a collection of fish ... ;; Illorc
IlnicJue 1Il form or colorings."

Along the central part of \-Vaikiki shore is loc:lled Fort De
Russey whose fortification~ and permancnt building>. are in
COllrse of comtrllction. At the rear or base of Di:t\llond Head
is Fort Rugl'r with its increasing" military quarters, ahollt a Illil~

beyond the vVaialae car terlllinus.

Trains of the Oahu Railway alld Land Company leave the sta
tion at Lcleo, King street, thrice daily for Pearl Harbor. Ewa
Plantation ami way statiuns. Two tr:\ins continl1e Oll to the
\Vaianae Plantation, disti.lnt thirty-three miles, and from thellce
arollnd the nonhefll point of the island to \Vaiall1a, where the
fine hotel, Haleiwa, has heen erccler! with special ~'i('w to
the allractioll and comfort of visiton. Tr:tins to this point
continue all to Kahuku, th(' terminus of the lilll'. Visitors tak
ing a railway trip h;lvt: an opportunity of viewing thc l11aglli1icent
Pearl Harbor, also of \\"itllessillg lhe illteresting features, en
rollte, in the cultivation of rire and sugar cant'. /\1 no other
[l0il1t. throughout the islands, can thest' two indl1stries he ~et;n so
advantageously working. as it were. side hy sirle. ElVa I'lanta
tion, or th(' later e~t:\blished O:1l111 Plantation, on lamls. adjacent
will afford tourists an illsig-ht into the most modern methods of
cane culture and sug-ar l11i.lnufacture by two of the lar~('st COI1

cerns of the kind on the island.

Tf time is too limited to permit any (If the abnve mcntioned
trips, an obsen'ation tour of the city woI1!,1 he in 0rrler, and an
illleresting titl1c spent ill visiting- tllt' different public t>l1ildin~s

:111(1 grounds, hotels. plact's of bnsillc;;s, ami the att ractive resi
'knce portio\1s of the city or it~ ~l1bl1rbs, and the;: llot"hle horti
rl1!t\1raI gankns of Mr. S. :\1. Damon, at 1\fO:l.nalua. gellerously
tl1rO\\'11 open to the public on S<ltl1nlay afternoolls.

IIRIEf' l'Dt:\"TlcI:S.

The post office is a natural center of interest to all visitors.
11 j~ located on lh(" cornN of Merchant <l.n(\ Bethel <;trects. witlI
il<; 11I0ilcy I)n1cr departlll("llt in the arljoinil1g" bl1ilding on the
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latter street. Office hours will be found t;lldcr the title of Postal
Service (sec Index).

Hotel accommodations arc ample, witb an individuality to cach
establishment, and those not in the city's ccnter are conveniently
reached by one or mOTC lines of cars., These mid-Pacific
hostleries are the surprise of strangers for their up-to-date ac
commodations and high class character. Several restal1rants and
cafes supplement the public's requirements in their conveniences.

BUllks. Honolulu enjoys banking facilities sufficient for local
demands, wilh correspondents in all commercial ccnters of the
world. These monetary institutions arc located on Merchant,
amI on Fort streets.

The office of the COlllll1ercial Pacific Cable Co. is all Bishop
street, in the Young building. and is open at all hours. The
Wireless Telt'graph is in the Telephone building. for the trailS·
mission of inter-island or ship messages.

The business houses of the city cover all lines of trade to a
commendable degree, a few verging on the department character.
While a number carry miscellaneOlls stocks there :He not a few
conducted on distinctive lines. Honolulu's fashionaLle retail
section is fully up-to-date in their appointments, to the Sllrprise oi
lTIany visitors and convenience of all patrons,

The government buildings are eastward of the business center,
on both sides of King street, the executive building (fof1m:r1y
the palace) on the tipper side of the way, with the archives huild·
ing to the right in the same grounds, while all the lower side of
the road is the judiciary building, in front of which stands till:
statue of Kallll:hameha the Grcat. At the lower eastern cornel"
of the same lot is the building assigned to the Board of Health
and Survey department. The municipal offices of the city and
county of Honolulu occupy the second Aoor of the l\1dnlyr~'

building, corner of Fort anti King streets.

Schools. To those interested in the cause of education a \"i-jl
to the various schools and colleges of the city would be of ~pcci;,j

interest from the remarkable success shown therein. notwith
standing the mixture of races in the majority of them.

Chl/rehcs. At the close of the Register and Directory Jjvisi~'!1

of this issue will be found the list of churches and church 5('1'
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vIces of the various denominations and races ill the city, to any
or all of which strangers are eS]Jccially invited. The oldest and
historic church of the city is the large native stone edifice, with
square clock tower, on King street, near the government build
ings; services in Hawaiian. The Catholic cathedral would date
next, then Central Union (Congregational), St. Andrew's (Epis
copalian), and others later.

Fratenuil lodges of the various prominent ordcrs of the world
are well represented in the city, to which visiting members in
good standing arc invited. The Jist, with their location and
time of meeting, will also be found toward the close of the
Directory division.

List of Sugar Plantations, Mills and Cane Growers Through
out the Islands.

Those marked with an 2sterisk (~)

with a dagger (I) are mills only; all
owning their 011'11 mills. (CoTr~ted to

are plan~ers only: those marked
others are plantations complete,
Nov. 15, 1911 )

NAME.. LocATtON. MANACER. ACENTS

Apokaa Sugar Co.· ..Ewa, Oahu G. F. Renton Castle & Cooke
Ewa Plantation Ewa, Oahu G. F. Renton _Castle & Cooke
Gay & Robinson· Makaweli K.auai.. Gay & Robinson. H.Wat'h'se Tr. Co.
Gro\·e Farm•........Nawiliwili. Kauai.Ed. Broadbent Hackfeld & Co.
llakalall Plant. Co Hila, Hawaii J. M. Ross Brewer & Co.
Halawa SugnT Co Kohab, H;lWaji Atkins Wight. Dnvics & Co.
Ham<lkua Mm Co H<lmakua, Hawa.ii.A. Lidgate Davies & Co.
Ifnwi M. & P. Co Kohala, Hawaii. .. John H,t'd. _Hind, Rolph & Co.
Haw. Agr. Co. . ..Kau. Hawaii W. G. Ogg Brewer & Co.
Haw. Com. & S. CO .. PllUl]ene. Maui F. F. Baldwin Alex. & Baldwin
Hawaiian Sl1l<ar Co .. r.hkaweli, Kauai ..B. D. Baldwin Alex. & Baldwin
lhwaii Mill Co Hilo, Hawaii W. H. Campbell. HacHeld & Co.
llilo Sugar Co Hilo, Hawaii John A. Scott. Brewer & Co.
Ilonoluiu Plant. Co ..Hal<lw<I, Oahu Ja~. Gill\) Brewer & Co.
lIo!lokaa SllgU Co 1hmakua, Hawaii.Alex. r-.lorrison Schaefer & Co.
Ilonoml1 Sl1j:tar Co Hilo, Hawaii WIIl. Pullar .Brewer & Co.
II\ltchinson S. P. Co.Kall, Hawaii c. Wolters Brewer & Co.
Ka<:leku Sl1g<lr Co Hana, Maui. J. Chalmers .Davies & Co.
l(a1nlku Plantalion Kahuku, Oahn Andrew Adams.. Alex. & Baldwin
Kai\\'iki Sug<ll" Co Ookala, Hawaii Ceo_ McCuhbin Davies & Co.
~~k:tha Sl1~ar Co Kekaha, KallaL H. P. Faye H:acHeld & Co.
K']allea S. Plant. Co.Kilauea. Kauai J. R. Myers Hrewer ...... Co.
~'Ilahlll" SlIj;\"ar Co ..Kipahulu, MauL .. Ah Ping Hackfeld & Co.
K»f,ala Plantation Kohala, Hawaii.. .Geo. C. Watt Castle & Cooke
~"loa Sl1l':ar Co Koloa. Kauai C. H. Wilcox Hackfeld & Co.
~''l1a D"lpm! Coo. Ltd. Kona, Hawaii E. E. Conant. . .Dn\·ic" & Co.
~')"Iau AjI;r. Co Koolau. Oahu \\I. M. McQuado: H<lWI1. D'llmt Co.
KI,kaiall !\fill Co.t Hamakua, Hawaii-E. Madden Davies & Co.
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List of Sugar Plantations, Mills and Cane Growers Through
out the Islands-Continued.

Loc... TION. ACENTS.

Kukaiau Plant. Co Hamaklla, HawaiiAlhert HOfner Hackfeld & Co.
Laic Plantation Laic, Oahu, .5. E. Wooley Alex. & Baldwin
L1.upahoehoe S. Co ..Laupahoehoe, Ha C. McLc:'lOan. , Davies & Co.
Lihue Plantn. Co LihIIC. KanaL F. \Veber... ..HaC':kfeld & Co.
f-hkee Sugar Co Kealia, Kallal G. H. Fairchild .••............. _..
!\.fall; Agrl. Co Haiku. etc.. Maui.lf. A. Baldl\in Alcl<. & Baldwin
!\icBryde Sngar Co. :Wahiawa, Kanal. .F. A. Alexander .. Alex. & Ihldwill
!'Sill!ii Mill & Plant ..Kohala, Hawaii Robut Hall Davies & Co.
Oahu S"!l:ar Co .. " Waipahu, Oahu E. K. Bull. Hackield & Co.
Olaa Sugar Co Olaa. Hawaii ]no. Walt. Bishop & Co.
Olowal\1 Sngar Co Olowalu, MauL Geo. Gibb .Bre\\er & Co.
Onomea Sll~ar Co Hilo. Hawaii .john T. Moir Brewer & Co.
Paauhau S. Plant. CoJlamakua, Hawaii.Alex. Smith. . .. Brcwer & Co.
Pacific Mil! (t) Hamakua, Hawaii.A\1~. Ahrens Schaefer & Co.
Pepeekeo S\lllar Co .. Hilo. Hawaii ..... Jas. Webster Brewer & Co.
Pioneer :'I1il! Co.. Ltd. Lahaina, Mani. . W. Weinzheimer. Hackfcld & C",
Pnakea Plant. Co. Kohala.Hawaii. H. R. Bryant. H.Wat'h·seTr.Co.
Puako Plant. Co. S. Kohala. Haw. J c. Searlc. Hilld, Rolph & Co.
Union Mill Co. Kobala. Hawaii. l'I. H. Renton. Da\·il.'"s & Co,
Waiakc:l. Mill Cn. Hilo, Hawn.ii. C. C. Ken,'edy. Davies & Co.
\Vaiailla Agri. Co. Wn.ialnl1. Oahl1 ... \Y. W. Goodale. (',astle & Cooke
\\'aiallae Pla1l1ation. Waianae, Oahu. Frl'd r.leyer. .J. M. Dow<elt
\oVailnku 5n~llr Co .. \Vailuku, Malli ... H. B. Penllallow. Hre .... er & Cu.
\Vaimanalo 5. Co... \Vaim·nalo.Oahll. Geo. Chalmers. Brell'rr & Co.
Waimea 5ng. M. Co. Waiml.'"a, Kaun.i. JIlO. Fassoth. Haekfcld & ell.

Hopes Deferred.

WE hoped to ha\"(' heen ahle to fnrnish in this issue of the AIH1L'\1.

some interesting feature.< of the 1910 Federn.1 census "ork of H:l\"aii. liJr
which several il11portanl tables are yet lacking. Om lalc,1 repon {r(lill
the Bllre.HI i< gi\'~11 (;1\ pnge 19.

:\NOTH~R dis~pp ... intmel1t i< tlic non-receipt of n.n allthoritati,'e arlicle
011 the progre<~ of Hilo by l](:r railm;,d. ltreaL;water. aud wlnrf e:<t~",i"11

pbn~ and other "OI11rlll'reial a(t;\"ilif~ C01ll1ccted therewith.
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HAWAIIAN SUGAR CROPS IN TONS, 1906-1911.
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1910 1911

From Table Prepared for Hawaiian Planters' Association, by
W. O. Smith, Secretary.

Prior I'cars of this table, urigillilliug ill IS91, will he f"und in Annuals
since 1901.

.~=._._ ~-=--~~~=~"===

190611907 1908 1909

-.----.-. -- _._-_.-.-._- ---1---- --_.- _.__.-
Production of Hawaii .. 137,250jI43.S91180,159 172,341159,856193,456

~!alli. .. ' 102.9601104,772122,629 134.605 139,454 139,564
Oahu.. 113.750:119,273137,013 138,423 128,64.~ 133.133

" Kallai.... 74.753 72.081 !l1,322 89.787 9O,169100,66S

Grand Total. . ... 429,213440.017 521,123 535,156518.127 566.821

HAW/lil Pt,ANT/lTIONS.

Waiakea Mill Co.. 10,76(, S,HI6 9,761 9,4l'i6 10,424 13.365
Haw3ii Mill Cu.. J.825 1,800 2,Ill.S VI3S 2,30 2,917
Hilo Sugar Co... 11.751 11,649 12,Il53 12.291 12,56S 12.301
Qnome3 Sugar Co. 13,930 12,432 17,006 14.416 12,843 16,230
Pepeekeo Suglu Cu 6,477 6,677 7,590 6.873 7.012 7,925
Honomu Sugar Co 5,852 5,502 7,Sll 6,041 6,S4} 7,293
Hakalau Plantatiun Co. 12.869 11,914 12.1:\34 11,5~6 11,905 14.157
Laupahoehoe Sugar Co. 7,864 7,1148 7,9401 8,004 7.970 1I.0SH
KaiwikiSugarCo... 3,223 5,352 5,195 6,&46 *2.134 5,010
Kubiau PI:llllation Co. 2,154 2.103 2,141 2,225 1,037 2,662
Kuk:tiau Mill Co. 1,435 1,402 1,427 1,483 1.72!1 1,774
Hamakua Mill Co....... 6,358 6,t135 12,355 l'i.293 5,526 7,262
Pa31IhauSuKarPI'nt'tiunCo. S,79~ 7,~57 10,448 9,3J5 7,493 8,411
Honokaa SUgH Co. 7,940 6,893 7,657 10.533 7.562 9.134
l'acificSlIgar Mill. 4,331 2,931 3,459 5,263 5,055 7,499
Niulii Mill and Plall1;ltioll 2,226 2,501 2,452 2.7~ 2,231 2,64S
Ilalawa Plantation. 1,036 1,615 1,95t1 1.13.'i 1,679 1,667
Kohala Sugar Co . 3,300 2,400 4,9J4 .'i,510 4,662 5,924
UmOIl M,ll Co. 2.570 2,828 .1,259 3,160 um 3,022
Hawi Mill and rlant,1tiolL... 4,3!l9 5,296 7,125 6,Oll 6,8Hl 7,715
Kona Development Co. 1,000 1.271 1,589 2.333
Hutchinson Sugar Plntn. Co. 6,940 7,063 9,62S 4,712 6,580 6,659
H'nvaiian Agricul. Co . ~26 11,630110,274 11,406111,003 J3.775
Pilakea Plalll'lliOll ... 398 4001 661 992i 1,474 1,094
Olaa Sugar Co.... 9,405 9,431 15,195} l!:l179: 19483 24026
PUlla Su)\:ar Co .. 867 I,In ],691 ' I' ,
Puakv Plant'ltioll __~~ __~~I__~~ ~~I_~:: __~~

_______..._. ~ , •.!_~.? :!~.~. !~~8.2~,1~,_I_S.9._.112,.~~1:1~?:~56 !~3_,~5?

~ formerly Ookala Sugar Plantation Co.
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HAWAIIAN SUGAR CROPS, 1906-191l-Continued.

19111910MAt'! PLAN'TATIONS i 19061 1907! 1908 1909

--' I I
Kipahulu Sll~ar Co. .. r 1.464' I,SC"X 1,H43 1'9(~-'-1-'O<~61-'-'::
K~ll::l~ku Plantation Co .... i l:\SO 2,7021 3,026 4.004 S,Ul 4,492
Malli i\~riClilture Co. .. i 19,1;611 20,ZW 22.627 28,808 29,295 30,765
Hnw'll COlll] & 5\1;;". CO" I 43,652 44,14..1 56,lSO 52.725 S6.!l65 55,050
WOIilu\;u SUg"ar Cu I 1.821) 7,425' lO,On 17.761 16,932 16,197
Olo\\";'Ilu Co... I 1,635 1,4481 1,765 1,829 1,796 1,693
l'iOlw~r Mill C~, .. Ltd .. I 22,5U9 23.099127,146 27,518 27,299 29.174
Kihei P1anlilti"tl e'l., Ltd. 5. 161 1 J,926f ... I" .. !.

---1--- --,_._-' -,-,--
102'%U

1

1O<.772122'629;13"'60' :139,454;139,'64

OAHU PI.,\NThTlllN5. I
\V;liman,ll" Sugar Co... I 4,148 3,186 4,2olZ

I
4404 ; 3,il45 4,962

I.ale Planl;\lion. I 1,IlZl A7J 971 829 j 1.170 7S4
Kahuku Pl;mlalrlJll Co. 6.6~1 6,500 6..~191 6Ail? i 5,566 5,686
Waialua Agricullurat Co. ZO,7.sB 22,614 30,376 .12,267 ! 3O,!l70 32,271
W:ll;'11l3tl Co.. I 5,4901 6.214 5.6:-16i 6,41i9 : 6.614 1,124
E"':1 J>lant;ltiOIi Co. 29,.'021 Jl,7'JO 33.919

1
,,3,949 : 31.422 31,206

Apub:1 SUJ;-ar Co. 865 461, 9R4
1

" <I.n: 902 45~
0.111u SUg,H Co 126,7101 21>,4571 .,5.320

j
.'>",651 ,29,296

1
J3.24.>

Honolulu 1'.1;11110111011 So. 11),646 19,178118.'.196; 1.s.6~S : 11>.373

1

17,143
Koolau Ag:nclillUral Co. . ··1. . "1 247 I 5<JO 26}._-,._- '---'-'-- ---- _._-

113,750 119,273 137 ,013! 138,423 :IZS.64SIJ3J,13J

I(,.,U,\l PLANTATIONS.

Kilallt:a Sugar Plllll1 Co. 2.7001 3,M4 3,194
1 4.975 4,102 SiHl

M:tl.:cc SUl;:ar Co. 7.9:'16 6,696 7,408 4.6M 5,Sn 4,16::1
Lilm\:: Plantation Cu.. 16,005: 14,127 14,445 I5,7W 14,765 17,740
Grone' Farm Plall1:lti..,lI. 1,933; 1,007 2,5US 3,376 3,673 3.724
K..,loa Sug-,n Co. 5,570: 5,553 7,361 7,303 7.709 8.960
McBrrdc SU!I:;lr Co. 11,024 7,"~90! 11,294 13.6S6 i 10,596 14.0n
Haw<liian SuharCo. 18.616 2().14U 21.633 23,788 i 23,422 24,975
Gar & Rohinson. H199. 2.590 2,675 3,354 ,.,223 4,6:-14
Waimea SUl;ar Mill Cu.. 1.550 1.425 1.790 1 707 1,906 1.860
K",kaha S\l~ar Co .. ' 6.626; 7,329 S.2S31IO'3~ 14.124 14,H15
Est;lte 01 V. Knudsen 644; 6BO 731 769 826 S2S

Tot;ll . ... ...... 174."753j" 72,o.'H . Sl,3Z21-H9,Hl7 9O,169
1
1cXJJ:iS

tN"....· Illl,ler the Hn\l';!ii<Jn Cumlllcn:i;11 ;)n(\ Sugar Co.
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POSTAL SERVICE, TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Currccled to D~cel\lhcr I, 191 I.

Frank J. Hart, Inspcctor in Charge.
Gw. W. Carr, Asst. Sup't. Railway Mail Servict.
Jos. G. Pran, Postmasler.
Jus. Klibey, A~sl. PnsttllaS!tT; Will. :McCoy, Chid Registry Clerk;

W. C. Pcl~rson. Chie( MOltC'.)" Order Clerk; F. T. Snlli\'an, SliPI. of
~-Iail~; W. C. Kcnake, Chid :'Ihilillg Ckrk.

POSTMASTERS ON HAWAII.

Hilo. . ....Geo. Desha
['CllC~k('o. . .. A. P. ~lartin

Honomu . '.' Wm. Hay
Kawaihae S. K. KaJ1\aipelekaue
Mahukona R. R. EISin
KlIkuihacle W. Horner
Paauhau. . .. Alex. Smilh
Kuhala. . A. J. Slillman
Paauilo Anthony Lidgale
Laupahoehot E. W. Barnard
Oo\(;])a Jas. Johnson
Honokaa A. n. Lindsay
Mountain View H. G. Junkin
Volcano House D. Lycurgus

KC"luhou.. ~-Jrs. J-1 L. Kawewchi
Holualoa... . .. L. S. Aungst
Kailua. . .... John P. Curts
Kealakekua. . ..Rob!. V, Woods
Napoopoo ..... .J. A. Luis
Hoopuloa \V. H. G. Arnemann
Hookena L. P. Lincoln
Pahala.... . :r. C. Wills
Waic.hinll Anna H. McCarthy
Naalehu .Carl Wolters
Hakalau ,. ., Wm. Ross
Draa ... John Watt
Papaaloa J. Hay Wilson
LalamiJo. . ... J. C. Searle

POSTMASTERS ON MAUL

Lahaina.... .Arthur \Vaal
Wailuku M. T. Lyon
:'>iakaW;"w.. j. E. Ta\'are~

I-lana. .... . ..... N. Omsted
Pmlllme. . .F. f. Raldwiu
Kaupo . Jas. Keawc
\lah·\\n. . f)_ K,lpnhakiIlIOhew:I
Kihei Alex. McLeotl
Honokohau R. C. Searle

Kil·ahtdll . .
Kahulni J. N. S. Williams
Paia . .. D. C. Lindsay
Hamakuapoko W. F. Mossman
Haiku .. ' Jas. Lindsay
Keanae J. W. K. Haltmano
Nahikll. .Jas. A. Achong
Waiakoa ... . .Joa(')\lin Vincelll

POSTMiASTERS ON OAHU.

Aie,): . Geo. j. WOlld
Pearl City .). P. Keppler
W'llo:rlown. . .. H. P. Bellsoll
Waipahu. .j. H. Travis
Wahiawa \V. E. Skinner
Ew;l. .. J:ls. D. Da\"i,h0n
Waianae ....... F. Meyer
Waialua. . ..c. A. De Cew
Haltiwa .....Clifford Kimball

Kahuku .. ..Andrew Adams
Laic. .S. W. Wnolley
K:lhall:l.. .R. S. P011isler
Punahlll D. Kaapa
Waikane. . Sam'l K:liwi
Hc.·ia. . John Ii Pahi:!
\Vaimana!o . .. A. Irvine
So.:hoficl.l lhrrach ... ~f. Gol,lslmry
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POSTMASTERS ON KAVAI.

Lihue Fr<lnk Crawford
Kolo;!. _..... . c. I-1. Wilcox
Hanapepc.. . .. 1'1. H. Brodie
Mabweli.. ..13. D. Baldwin
Eleele ... ". . .toITS. f-laria Silva
Homestead... .M. R. Jardin

Kealia )no. W. Neal
Kilauea. ...J R. Myers
Kckalw. . .. A. F. Knudsen
Waimea c. B. Hofgaard
Hanalei. . .?virs. S. B. Deverill
Wainiha ;'o.bry Hanoh:I1lO

POSTMASTERS ON MOLOKAI AND LANAI.

PUKOO. . ... D, K Ilae
Pellekllllll J- Kapahu Wilson
J-1alawa _ J. Nakaleb

I Keomoku (has. Gay

I" Kalaupapa.: J S. Wilmington
KaunakakaI.... .)0('1 K:loo

POST OFFICE INFORMATION.

Office hours of .the GClleral Delivery are from 6 a. m. to 12 o'clock
l11illnig~1. Oll Snnd<lYS aud legal holidays the time i~ from 8 a. 111. tu
9·a. m.

Hours of the Stamp 'arid Registry Department are Irom 8 a. m. 10 6 p.
m., and of the Money Order Department (rom 8.)0 a. 111. to 5 p. m.

The General Delivery is open (except Sundays and holidays) Irorn ti
a. 111. till midnight,. for the delivuy of mail, registering of letters aud
issuance of Money Orders.

Inter-island mail.s close forty-five minutes hdore the sailing of steam·
ers, excepting steamers sailing ;It lloon Tuesdays and Fridays, which cl(l~c

:It II a. m. For foreigll ports the ordinary mails close Olle hour prior t"
stc;\lllcr's dtP:lrtl1fC.

Registry office closes two and a half hours before steamer dcp:lTtnre.

RATES OF POSTAGE, DOMESTIC.

First c1as~ matter (letters, etc.). ..2 cents per oz. or fraction
Second elass (newspapers :lnd periodicals) ..... 1 cellt pcr 4 oz. or fraction
Thir<,l class (hooks. circulars).... ... . .. I cent per 2 01.. or fraetiml
Fourth elas~ (merchandise-limit of wei!;'hl 4 l1.os.) ..

............ I cent
Rcgi~lration Fee (additional po~tage).,

Inllll('(li:l.te Delivery Stamp (additicnal to postage).
Postal Cards... . .

FOREIGN POSTAGE.

per Ol. or fraction
.10 cenl>

. ....•• 10 celllS
..... I cent eaell

The rate to all foreign countries except Great I3rit~in, Canada ~11(1

Mexico are: Letters per OUllce or fractional part,s cents for first Ollllcr.
and J Ce!llS for each additional ollnce. Printed matter, I cent for e:lCh
2 oU11ces or part. Postal Cards, 2 etnts each.

Parcels of .Merchandise, 12 cents pcr pound. Limit of weight,. 12 poundS.
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REGIMENT STAFF OFFICF:RS.

C.!,I, WnU..r H ..Iu;'"o"n. '.I5tn U, S. 1,,
e"nlrj· ..... U. S. ATln)'. Ollie.. on nu'~'

O.orgu E. S",il1,i.. .. Cnpt"i" Ord Officu
.rA,.,OI A. R.ymond .. C"pui" Surl. M. D.1't.

TER.RITORIAL OFFIOI.~LS,

CI,~,'le. W. Z;.~lc•.
AHhu CO)'o@ ..•
....·;lIi~m R. Itilry.
G~sta"e K"H_.

Souall K. XlII.aion..,J•.... ,........ I
. •• . •• . .• . . •• . . . . . ,",dorol.e to Conl"u,

Waller F. Frur.... . •....•• Go~crnor
E. A. Molt·Smith. . ..••... S....tar.•
,\\,.. Limlny. Jr. . ,AtlOr".y Genera!
fl. L. Cmokl;"r. .TrMs"•• r
MarUGn Campbell Supt. Public Work.
(!h ••. g, Judd C"mmini"u•• P"bh~ I,Ilnd.
W. ", Pope Supt. Puhlic In,tr"rt;""
I. H. Flah..... . ... Audito.
Win, Henry.. . ..... HiSh Sherif!"

LEGISLATIVE BODY.

SENATORS.

Thorn ... P. Cummi"•..... C:~pl. Rnrl Adju,n,,'
Merl. Joh".on. . C.1pt>lin And Q. M.
Arthur W. N.el~·.. CRpbin ."d c"mS1.

SUPREME COURT.

n.p.rtmeot of JudiciRry.

F
S. Chier .'''iti.. .A. G. M. R.,beTl.!Inn

,"'.oei"l' Jndice.. . ... H"n. AnMnin Pnrv
""II-"i,t. J".tie•........ Jl<>n. J. 'I'. Dc Boll

O.
A.

A. F. Judd.
W. Quinn.

ll.waii-J. T. Brown. D, K. B"k.r, R. H.
Mahknu. O. C. lie_will.

~l"d_~. K I'd.n,,,, W. 'r. nohi""",,, Philip
1'.11.

O"hu_C'••iJ Oro"'".
f:hillincwn.th, J::.
Ral.iop", ....

K~uai_£. A. Knudsen, G. H. F.irchild.

REPRESENTATIVES.

')"'",~_~. W.tki"•. E. A.· C. Lon~. S. P
('","~n. K K. Fnn"n,I~•• Elt. To..."~. W.
Willian,,"n, A. Q. M.,"~illin", F. K.
.~rd,~•. k r,. C"oll,...1. K. K.m""oulu.
C. K"n"~M. S. K. Mnho...

ll'"i_.T"•. CMhtl-. O. P. Cnnh. S. K~\iin"l.
A. F. Tau..... J. W. K".....kou. Rd.
W.\j"hQl".

Jbw.ii_J. W. Mna"."Ii. H. I" Hnl"~in . .T.
I'. H.l... n. S, Riokl\Td. J, R V"IJO•. (1.
F. Alfooao. H. I,. Knw..wchi. M. K.

. M.~"k"",
l;'uni_W..1. Sh.ldon. C. A. Ric.. , J. H.

Conny, G. H. }-luddy.

NATIONAL GUAnO m' HAWATl.

W"1\o. F. FrMr.
..... annr;o·r· ~~d'C~;r;~nndH i~ 'Chier

GENERAL STAFF OFf'rCERS.

i:·h" w. Jm'••.... Col. Anlt Adj"l.nt (lon.a!
~·"I.. B. eonp Lt. Cn1. And S"r... n.nl.

.1",,,, W. ghnTt 7,t. C<>l. And Q, M, r.cnl.
~I'""h H. Fi.her..Lt. 1"1<>1. ."It P. M. n.n!'
ir'I:~'nn Camnhel1 Lt, C,,1. ..nd C, ~. omc••
~ ·.'"m T,. !otuo.e M.jnr Sur,. M~d. n'J't.
F~'I C':. l',,~...... . ... C.pt.i" .T. A. (Jen'-
·"'rr T. Winant. .C.pl"in hap. 8. A. P.

cmcul'f COOll-TS.

FirSI Jud!:,n lot CiTOuit, O.h".
. H,,". IT, F.. Cooper

S••nnd Jud;. lot Circuit. O"hn .......•
. ..... , ....•.... I-1<>n. W. I,. Whit".,

Thi.d JodI. lit Circuit, Onhu ....
. .......•...•... Hon. W. J. Robin""n

S.cond Ciro"it. Mnui .. Hon. S. B. h:ing.bur,
Third Circuit. Ih... \! .

. Hn": 'j.' A: 'M~ilj,~;"""nn
Fn"rt.h Circuil. A.,,·.ii Hon. O. 1". Pouono
Fifth Ci.cu;t. Ko".L Hon. J. Hardy

CI,F.RK~ OF COURTS.

C1~r~ Sup'e",e Con.1. ... J. A. Thnmp"nn
A....' CI..k. S"p"",. CO\"t Rohl. p".k,>r. ,T,·.
f';IA..o....p,,", Supre",,, 0."'1 Mis.< Knll' Kell)'
B.llill" Rnd Lil>nriR" S"\lr~n'. C"".I ....

. .. . J. M. trlll" ..heic
Cl...h. 10\ CiTeuil, O.,h", n.nr.v ~milh.

Chi., Clcrk Jnh O"loh.I"., M, T.
Simn"l"n, In'', Mo••min".

S..,ond Circuit. !of...u!. .F.. H. Hut
Thi,d Ci.cuit. H ..w.ii. . .. J.m". Ako
'Fourth Cir.uit. H ....;i, .. .1,. S. L. B. OuTO",

W. Ru.dnlr. Drput,' C':1"Tl<
Filth Cir it. K."ol. Phillip I,. Ri••
P.nhati"o Offic "t Ci.cuit .

.. . John And."oT>. L. B. Mal'oord
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INTERPRETERS, ETC. FOREIGN R~PRESENTA'l·IVES.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENT OF ATTORNEY GENt::RAL.

? ..rtu'.I Conlul Ge"e.al . .
•..•..... Senhor A. de S"n•• C,n~<..no

1I.1)·-Conl"I-.'..... Schader (ilull of th.
Conlulu Corps).

NoU..rlandl.... . .. R. M. ~On H"I,
Nor...·"' .. Acli"ll: {;"".ul ..... W. I'lol<'nho""
J)"""'~l'k. . .0. lied"",.""
Oer",any .••..•...... . .. W. I'lounha,,",
Me.ico-A(I;nc Co~aul W. L.n>
PUT" . Bruee C:>TI,,·";~hl. .11'.
C"ili_A~ti,,&" C"",,,I .•.•....... H.•·ook.
Orral Brilai"-C"".,,l (Ao:fill(l .. , .....

.Th"•. 1f~"ri"~~,,,

IBr~,,~ U;ii;j~:":"Vi;,":(:;","~l ..• Gro. L n",.i."
lh\~,,\m-Yi(e·Con"lt\ 11.. W. r.",,~~

Swede,,-Co".,,! G~n. R"di.~

"I'oi,,-C""_ul .. Ig-n,,~io ll~ ,Ir"",,
Funo_Con""lar .\£0..1. . .,\. 1,[''''''''''
Jall""-C""s"1. ". t').-""
m,ina-C""s,,\... . .. Ch,.11 Chi,,~ II ..
!,:,,,,,,,,a-C,"'"ul. ,. .T. \;"",,1
Rlt ••;a_Vio,~·Consnl .... ..... .\. M""'I"'~

. ..... Hilo
... , l'l<,rth lIil" ,

· N"rth KOhalal
· Sooth KOhala
. ,HRlIIak"a
· 1I"D\ak\l.\ I
......... PUtta

.K"uITr~uu.er I1. I., o",~Ii"r
•.•.Kau R<-~iOlrar of I'"hlio },eoo,,"l•.... n. ~ 11'...."

. N~;UI·Kon. n,p'll,v R<ol\"i•.• "d BookhrpcT., .T.1"'.·,,~~,,:
. 80,,\h Ko"a r:"Cl'lornti"n ('l~tk Fr""C," •.• ""

Stono~\"phOT and ,·.,'pOw,.;lrr .. K J. T'o'~"'")

MauL

Hawaii,

Oahu.

DISTRICT MAGISTRATES.

H ii." InlorprelHo .
•••.• . (J. L. Hopkin, 1". w.'B;"'klej"

Japan••• I"l.rnrole'. .~ K. lIb'"),,,,,,,.
Ch.inese Interpreter ......•....•'arm CHnn
PortUluua Interputer J. M.. Cornua
Slcnnlfr&llhrr.: P. M. McMahon, J. L. H".nu,

l. P. 'I'hir10".
C. A. K llopki". ......... ".,t. i;i,:r'k' &' H~ilirt 'l~t Jill];:.
A. K. Aona. .. .. '" ,"nll .I~dt.

Y. M. Il".ri""n. JrdJ"dlro

Jas. M. )l"".ar'·,l .. 1ionnl"lu
Akxo. ll. Larnach. 'Sc~',;,l" HOMlulu
S. Uook_no . .•..•.. ~ _
J. Kekahu"o. . ...............•W.la"u
L. 8. N.. i"oa . . ... K"oiauloa
A. S, Mah..ulu ...............•Waialua
E. Hore. S~e"nd. . , . Waialun
F:. P. Aik" ,... . Koolaup"ko
H~IlTY C"h~ dom., S,·ru"d. . Kool ...,poko

W",. S. WiM.
J"hll V. !ol">e,·i\
R. H. A\kin•. , .....
Thoa. Nahnel"" .•.
ll"nrJ "all .
M S. BUlolho. So."",1
.To•. S. Ferry
Waher H. Han~tdph....
Chns. n. Whir". S,oond
J. L. Ka"l"ko" ...
Robt. !tf5k"h"IIll'lI.

.~t\.OrnoJ·Genor,,1 .Alu, Li1lda",·. Jr.
lIt lI~p"ty Att,·.Oonful ..... r:::. w. Sulln.I~".l l'~V"'Y AII'··HoM'·"1. A. n. l;,",,"

W. A. MeKay. .Wailuku I ~I,'.'"·o.",'."~·.',"·lme"t... . . . 'M' ,..•• '.'.",'I;,,\~.I,',~
Edw""i C. H"L''''AIl ' h' ,~ " " ' . r.

~ "'''''Il-H'l' Sheriff. Wm l1.lt"0,,)' S. Hoodn.~~ M.\k:lw,,<> . ' .
Edw"rd Wikox l'oo""d ~tak''''a<>

r:~·.~~i~::;\u :::::::::i,;t';~~.i·ti:~~ DOAltD OF PRISON I~SPECTOR':;,
C. C..Coltradl. .1dol<>k"i'1: :r ~~'V:i~I~~l10 .. ~;oo";d' ~::~::~ O"I"'W~O~~~I~~'al,lt·"n. ~;d,,"Rrd lJ",·i., 1>. If,

S. Knh""h"I.1h"", ... Sooo"d LRI,,,in., Maui_Wm. lIonnio&".•1. N. K. Kpol.,. fl..1,
Raldwin.

W. H"waii_f,. S..~unG"'t, H. H. Roo!-o". )1.
A. !>blahu".

E. Hawaji_~;. N. Holmes. },. B. Li"d"f, II
A. L)·man. Jr.

1\"".i_A. S. Wile,..:, J. M. l'ldg:>le. .I"hn
Gaud:>l!.

Kau:>i.

BUREAU OF CONVEYANCF.S.

ASSESSORS AND COLLEC'fORj':.

('hoa. S. Dole.. . . • .. .. . Lihue
•T.., If. 1\. ""iwi. 8,,,,,,,,,1 I.ihuo
n. K. K.pahee. . .• Koloa
Wm. Sehlempf,nnil\". Socu"d.. Kot""
W,,,. H1,dd)' ' Hanal.i
C. B. Hofl\"u,d. . Waimu
.I. A. Akina. Roo'hd Wai",""
R. Puuki. . .. Kowaiha"

R'l\"i,lra. of Co"uranoe•.
Ooputy ROii'tr&r

, . C. H. M,'"''''''
. 100,,e rd"

First Di.i,io", Oallu.

~..,,'~"
DEPARTMENT OF SECRETARY. ii' Q~~. TNe~}~1~6r .:::::. D~~~i'; 'i~('p;"<i~~

T " K,,,&" P J . .Tnrr_tt. H. Si~t: ":""j, ,,'
g.crel&rJ ..•............... F.. A. Molt-"mi\h . P,~oRnd""1. H. H&r!>olll... R. (. "
('hi~f Clerk of nrDu'",.,,~, .Ho"r... O·S"llj..n. T. Mil". n~Vuli... 110"01"1,, nd W,:'c....
Cl.rh .F. ....n e",h,ngham. R. S. I,,,,,,, S. L. Kel<um.no ..•..•.•.. Ew. a .
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GOVl!:lU'MP.S1' SUnVt::\"lNO CORPS.

BOARD OP COI,nUSSIONY.RS OP AGRI.
CULTURE ASD l'OR£STR\'.

HOARD OJ' IURilOR COl,fl.tlillilO.lfl::KR

JlONOLUI.U PARK COMUISSION.

1'...1010,,1.... • .. II. .:. (:....1>••
R«•• ,••y ..•••. • . U. I'. Wild..
)(~TS"'" C""'I'l>t1l l~x·"tI·,·i"l. W. :.I. (Jif.

lord.•;. 8. f:\l~h". c. M""."~,,c l:,.'~~.
'ic... \'. Cn.U~.

W"h~l' 1':. W"ll..... . S"rv")'Ur
S. M. ""n.• ~"",,;. Ic.,hl. ll. Kh,1t tn/lit., ...t •. ).

ll. Yo. ,",.wlo.", :-;. W. 'ro,.. ll"lh",n
\'''''''1;. H. II .\Ir.-II..f. " )""I,,,,,"'lr_

Il"lot. 'I'. ~."I ... l"a""IUon"",
C·...,II". 1I,.h..w. . .......• ti!OIl<>Jul'''~r

. ••.••.••. AMn.....
. ••.•••.•... ~<,Ioa C..l>lln'~"'n~r_CIlarl~ Ii. Judd. 1....;.1 "'

. •..••..•.•.... W..~mu.1 ... ,,01 t:~C'<'''I,,- .. 0/11".,.. ; iI. r. It. I ".
. .•..•.... LlllU~. 1.""1". II. N. .-nn llo.lt, "-lboorl W:l\.crhou"".

. H.~.ln J lhl"'..,lI.
. R alh""

E4warol Hor••.•...........•.•..• \V... I..I~a
J. Kp..~. .••••• • •••.••••••••.• KOGlall .....
II. C. Ada Koob.\lpoko

!keo,.,,1 OI"l&ion, )blli.

J. IC "arl.r .
C\.~ llIab .
J. K. Kap"nlal •.
"" 'l. Ka"l"l<ou.
'.d. OUtriU ••••.
J. \f. NnL .....

J.n. K A_r
J. S )(<<11..... . •.••....•.. W,illllr"
G. H. »""" I..h,ina
" Jo'. T,.. u.. . !obh "",
lol. II. Re..~r. ••. ...•.••..• . ••..•.. Hana
C;. H. Donn.. ' .. ""Iohi .,,01 Lan.;

'Third Dri,;on. Ih... ii.

K ". Furr.n. . . . A....".o,
P..IC g.iwa........ . Nor'h HH"
O. H. X.ihMU;' .... . 50u,," Hil"
H. J. LYIll.n....... . ~ •.•. ['un~
W. A. 5eh .... IHf ...•........••......... K~u
Jo",.. Alto . .. . . . ...•...... North 'Ko~.

I~ P. I.ineoln.. . ...•••.. South Kon3
W. P Mefl.... r3tl. . ••.•.• I'i"orlh Kohal.
J c; Surl. . lll,"ll' K.,.hab
Will. Hornf lIlml.k;u

FOllrLb Di,·;.ion. Klul.

. Wm. S. Wi"". Hil~

J. A. M3Ilhf ma~. K.ih,a
. J.cob Hardy

~'ENCE COMMISSIONERS.

Hon"lulu_F. T. P. Wolf:tho.u. S. A. Oill"",,,
Mlnu,1 K. Cook.

F. .... 104 W.lanl_A. Walf:rbO.H. E. O.
Whil'. C. A. Brown.

Wai.lI••_A. S. )Jahulu, R. Kin"t,. W. P:
Tho......

hl!'\n"l"MF:NT (.~. IMMWRATrO;o;. I.AUon
AND STATISTICS.

AUDITING DEPARTMENT. E. M.,'.,',".',",.",n::,'" Snpar-
_ Entolnoloo::r ..d In.pee'or

,,"udilM . J H F' h IA. Koobtlo .••....... V"nlullino:: !.ntomnlOlflu
Jl.ftutv A,.".,~ ·· .. 0···";. R' K'I. er

fl. B. Ku!lo.. . •.. In.n.tln.·. A..i.lnnl
,- , . .... . . "'~. rr~d M"ir .. Il',,,·~d,,\ I"....,' 1,;"1I'<I,,r

~.'I"rlt._A M••" .In.. W.... ,,'·w·.·.nAlt~' I' 1.o"iou (,lufu'k':,- . 1."I~,'·alor, A~.i~ta"~
~("""lI"'nh.r-l':I ... X "

Dhi.ion of Forul'1.

DV,I'AllTMENT OF PUBLIC ViORKS. , Iblph S. 1I0.mer-.Snn<:rint.nd.nt ~f Fo.",lry
, 11~YI~ 113".10' ..•........ For.., N~rller'n>an

l'>o iM~nd.nl ~l nn C.m,,""ll J, 'h .'. n, ~ Co"."ltinll 1I'>1 ";~L
''',~r Cler. nf Dt~~~"";';~":'.. N.n".1 K. f'""k'l Ii M. :.; -.Il .....• " I'huc.· Sur.... rr. JI,I..
'hh n. K. StilhoRn. Ii. K. K.,,~ W. D. JlrUT}<I'· ln Cl'arr;e ~u....,r,.. Kau.'
"'··....~ral·h~••.. 1':.hfJ Car~r. f'Io,.rll.o I......;'· •

~Pl.. ~:~~~. ~\:~T.k~. ~~~ .~~~~. ~;;.nlY~DI.i(tl~I mri.i,,,, or Animlt h"I"II'7.
a,.,•• Wltl'. v,......I< "n""h,I". .•...... \'id<>. A. Norli"urd. V. S.•.••....... SuJI"r-

...•...•. n.~' M. W....d S. Onel" in!,n',", ..nd Terr;lt>rl.l Vet••mlnln
1.'{..-rI" WI r Wnrb... : n •. I•. !'I. ('aw..........•.... ,\"'."'01

..... ~. Chilt;nc..".tl>. Jr. If lIioJ, • nr. J. C. P'ilU•••Id.l>tp. V. 9 ...••.•.• J,f..,,1
11"1 )halo' •. Jf",,"'uln ..C.pl W R P , ,! Ik H .. R, P.1l"'1I. O~~. y. S ....•.•.•.•Hi~
\· t.nl ••............... II. S S lnt<>~ A. It. MOtU" n." •. \. ~....... . K"ua'
r,:., Hnnolulu_CanlS- .f. C. I...r J.I Mr. (. I•. Si,II<>Id .... " .. flt:•. '" lhe 11"...<1
II n. M•••"I..... M_ N. S.,,~d~"'. I

,"1.0. )lulu Ind Pilnt. Hi............ • ---
r~. . Cant. P. Nn.hr. i BOUNDARY C01IMISSIONl:RS.

, ',X'h"I"I Clnl, E. H. Parkc.i
t Il.wai,.

K.u31 ..
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BOARD OF HEA:"TH.

Goyornmeni PhYlioin~l.

Kauli........... . W. H. Ri<~. Be.
N"n,,.1 I,,~p~oloc T. H. Oi1..,,,

SureTvi.;".. l'ri,,';pall-1911'1912:
Oahu-Ed!:3' W""d, C. W. J)ald"'in . .10.., ~.

navi., Mra. F. W. OMler. Mro. N. 1•. J>.
Fr..er, 1. M. CO~.

Maul-W. W. Taylo,r, H. M. W.II., C.•:.
Cupeland, ON>. 8, Raymo,,,\.

Ha.... ii_Mi.. J",o1>11;"" Dr)'". f:"o:."o Hor.
"0', fterth. B. Taylor, Ch:... E. Ki"~
Mu"do W""ds..T. V. Mucie!.

Ka"al-H. H. Brodie.
Seereta'y. . . . Mi.1 nai" Sm,lh
Alit.. Seoretar,v.. . 0: K. Silliman. Jr.
>;Irnognph , R. H. Willi."" •

Boud of ~~umin..".
T. H. Gihoon. ChR;"""n; Wm, Mr.CI""~",,

J ••. ,C, D"-;I, C. W. Bald ... in, lIf,... N.
1,. D. Frau•.

. .. Cllaiu",'"
J. K. Ap<>lo.

.. ... ... . Chairrnn
. . SocruI.)"

Sor.n80n,

· .Commi..iono.
. 8ee••hry

· Rookh.pe.
. .....•.. Firol Clo.~

· . S.eo"d Clerk
.......... Tl\i,J Cl.,~

SlIb·Aranto.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC I,ANoS.

LIQl'OR LICENSE COMM1SSIONERS.

Ci~y and C"unty of HOll0hilu.

M.kAwau--('. D. !.ufkill. J K. Klh<>okele.
N. Ronl-A. S. WaU. Th"o. Sil... J. Ko.le·

"'oknle.
S. Kono-E. K. Klluo. L. P. Lin."ln. A.

Ham.
Kon-Oeo. C.mploen, C. J. Mocomber, Lnko

Kilo.
Mololr.oi--C. C. Co"r.<lt, S. Fuller, J. H.

Mohoe.

I'r..ide"t D,. J. S. n. I'rMt
Mew-hers-F. C. Smilh. Dr. W. C. HoM,. 0.,.,

R. Corler. AJp~. L;nd~A)". Jr.. (cx'oftidnl.
D. K.Jan"kal.ni. Sr" Dr. \Y. D. Iblol
win.

(;.nrral Hullh Ollk,r. Pr. ,I. .T, Shruhml
t":hi,f .q."ita.y Olli, ... Oohn ..... ,C. CJ,",I......
S""relu,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. K. D. l''''Ir'
Baete.i"I".i.l, Or. A. N Sind.ir
R'rill'ar Birlh.. DUlho .nd Marriaru.,

. ....•.......... Mi.. N, H_.t<>, l,..m",
Chief Clerk ..•. , •. , •....•. W. K. Sim.",.n
Ste"""rapher .... " ....••• , •. Mi.. M. Woir
Food Com",i.. ioner a"d A".I ••I., ....•.

.... , Ed. n. Bh"rl,."l
Supl. Inun. A ..lum .. , Dr. C. A, Po~'"""
!lurl. Leper S.llIemonl J. D. MoV,i.h
Med. Snpl. Leper Seltlemenl ..• ,.

hi Dlolri.t, Hilo and Puna.} .....•............. Dr. J. W, r:""dh'"
2nd Di.lrid, Ih"'akua..... O. H. Willia",o Chief Soniur, OM••r, Hnw.•li-I). S. n,,"-,
~rd Diolri.t, Kon. and Kan.... T C While mono
.th Di.triot, M.Il;. . ·W· O· Aiken IChief Sanitlll", OITlr.rr, Ma\li-II. V. ';I'l'r.."""
Mh Pi'Uid. Oahu .. ,.. . .. ,J, D. 'Tucker Chief Sanilar)" Olllerr. K.n"i~}'. n. C",,~
6tlL j)iolrid. Ka"oi ..•

1,. M. McKen(ue; ·Mi.~·n: 'H;I~di~y: Aut

W. K Rro",,,.
C. A. I",nll:.

C. H. Coob, J. H. C.~i¥. 0,
C"unl, "f YouL

J. N. 8. Williaml ..•.....•...... Cha!rma~
Geo. COPIl. H. A. Bald"'in, C. D. Lufkin, D.

C. Li"duv.
Connt, of H.""il

.Iohn T. Aloi.. . ChairmA"
n. A. 1.,·mAn. . S•••• t."
An",rl Horne•. W. O. 00;1, S. M. Spo"•••.

Count, of Kau.L
W. H. Ric., Sr .. ,.
G. N. WilCOlr. W. D.

A. F. Knnd.on.

Cl,n•. S. J"dd.
.1 )). TI,.br.
W..1I0' A. E",J•.
Henr, Pelera ...
S. K. Kom,iopiH
t:il .... n nerleJman

BOAR!).
Oahu-

w Kinne.". . Choi,mn" A. N. Sin.bi... . .. """,,/,,1,,,T. F. Rro"'n. ., Seerelar}· n. Wood... ... ·~t~I:~t,:
A. W. Carlpr. R. H.. Trenl, S. C. Dwllht 1'1 P n"r"ev. . , ,'

F. ""drnde. IR T MrGctl;ll"''' tw••"d W,i.,,'"

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF Manl-
PUBLIC ARCHIVES. . FrAnklin Bort.. 1 ,~,i"

Iw. F. MrC""k.v. ·::::·.·.M"k~.;."~·;,,~!~,,:~~
r.~airm'n, u·ofr'ei". . .. E. A. MOII·Smith W. B. ))030 : , . ." ••..• , ,.,
COlDmlo.lonero_I'Tof. W. D. Aluaod.r and t Wm. Oome.o ..

o R Carler F , SU"ver ·:I'"~~~~e·.;,,,l I'd"
1,ihrari.n· ... ... R. C. T,..deehr .', ..
Tr.• nol.lor. . . !'It,plLcn M.hnnlu

" ;,..,,"
" 1-(,,0·'.. "'J'..I,,I,

... " ;:,' ..1'
·:li'Tl.'~"·

" 11,'·
.. ". 1Ii1'
.,' 1'''~'
. ,. ",.

·.W K."

OP PUBLIC INSTRUO
TION.

H,..ai;
K !'t. <;oodbne
H. 1•. no .

: F. II 81. Sure
W,lIl< T Popel R II Bond

t F, W Tulor •.

I
" I, S'~IM
Arrher Tr.. in .

W L Stanle l"rede.,,1r , ... ,n
W 0 Alh~ W A. Schw.lll.

.Jno. T. Moir. Ella H, Pori. Martie J. O'Neill.

DEPARTMENT

Ooh" ~rr$. llor Wilcox,
Mont ..
Ha...;I.
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Ka"al-
II. F. Sandft Wallnn
,.. tl. Waterho"«. . Kftloa
r. L. PUlnam .. . ..•...•. 1,ihu&
K. Yana"ih",. . ..••. 1hn.l~i
K. 1I0fmaftn. . ... Kawaih."

Oir.~I"rA-F. 1,. W"hll·o". O. C. ~",,,;,,. N.
\VMkin •. K ,\. ll.T",ll. K. O. Whi",
W. .l'. Hillin~h3m. M. Ul',.,.~b. C. I'. v.',,
II.,",". ,I. n. MoIlIemj',

MAUl CHhMI"IER OF COMMERCE.

Otl;.,,,i,rd .Ian. 20. \nIO.
P.efide"t .••. F. Bnlo1win

BOARDS OF EXA~{lNEns, Vice·P.o,idon\. R. A, W..,d,.·nnh
See.eta.,"" fl. H. C".o

)lcdiul-J)r. 6"(1. H~.k.t. Dr. W. C. Hobdy, T.enl"r«. .C. D. !,,,(kin
Hr. J,,,. R. Judd.

I'h·'F~"j;-c~.,~;,.G;J:nuux,S. S. I'e<:k, Dr. t'. 1JII.O llO.\Il.D 01" TltAOE,

)lent"I_P. F. "'''''', H. Bkkncll, A. J. 0
Dorloy. r,."i,cd

COMM1SSIO~Ens OF !NSAt\'t1'\'.

r,. J. W".rell, , .. I;h •• ;.",,,,,
H •• , W. I.,. MOtI.c, G. H. Hrrbert.

{'.,-,<id."t
\·ice· P"elli",,,t
Se"retary
'I'"o""ro•..............
Tlir....t<>••-£. N. lI"h"ol,

lIaTld., A. 1,ind."l'.

llr. 11. B. l;lli"tL
.... C. E. Wr;~h~

W",. Mr".~·
.. y.. jo;. Dc)·ft

.1, A. M. O,h,;," 1".
1';. F. Nkh"I.,

rh!'lhMA l'ACIFIC t;XrosrTION COM·
MJi>SION. HAWAII Pll.OMOTION COMMITTEE.

II, I'. \\'(>(Id.
.1. .\. H"./l'., ,1. N. S. Williamo, C.

J. M. Lydga\('.

.eh.innnn
1':. W.igbt, Rer..le"tin, the 'I·orrilor)' 01 IIn",,";i. ChnmLo•

tit Cummerce and Morehlntl' A...,.,iuion.

OrClI.niud 1003.

CONSERVATION BOARD.

J. r. Cooke, Ma,"ton Caml'Wll. S. V. Wiloo•.

PACKET AGENCIES.

W. Ii, H,,,)~., Ch"irm.", W. 1I. Md"c"rl)",
n. J', n. b~nl"· .. ,,. Z. K. Mel'cTI.

H. P. W""d.. . ~cnt.n
II, N,n Dnmn,. . TTo","ureo

{'_\N·I'AC1FIO OONORES;;.

OTlan;.ed .1."('1111 8, 1898.

HONOLULU ~TOCK AND nOND EX·
CHANGE.

Re·OTg.n;..d No•. 18, 1805.

HAWAIIAN SmiAll, pl.ANTERS' ASSO·
CIATION,

B, .....r I,;o& N. Y. Packel.-Theo. H. Ou,..
" Co.. Ltd.

)l,t'ftn·. Lin. S"ilin, V."'els S,n }'une;lco
O. a ...wer " Co., Ltd.

Conl"ian and A".I ...li.n S. 8. Line-TIloo,
li. Dui~. k Cll.• LId.

O"o,o;r s. S. Co.'. L;"c~C. Br.wer & Cft ..
r,ld.

l';rj~c Mail S, S. Co.-H. Hackfeld '" Co.,
oW.

r."rOJ'lUn PIckell-H. UI.Held '" Co.. Lt".
~,,"rjr.n·HI...aiiaD S. S. Co.-H. lhdlfeld
., '" C"., Lid.
. "l>nn Nn. Co.-C..U. A CMh, Ltd.

",.ft "i..'n Klis". I,i"<l-Cailln &: Cooh. LM.

CHAMBER OF C01t!UF.RCE.

1""':'lonl .. 1':. I. Rnnldinc
~"'P l' ....;i.~i:... ..... . .. J. A. "'e"lI..-l,·
i-""NnT.• Ind 1'"".,, ••r. . H. P. WM"

"1·' ...._.1. P. C"ok•. T. CI"·. Davi~". P.
";'lnl'. E. D. T~n".'·. C:, n. (':(>(Ikr..f. O.
i.,lr..ru. F, ~rnrt.n. J. W. W .•M,·on.
I~. P. Ili,hn". J. M. J)m,·.dt. F" E. PAX'
'·.n, "lbnl \V.Fo ..hollle.

Orcnni••,l
PTO.• i,l."I ..
1.<t Vice,Presi,I"nl,
~"" \'inr·l'l·"i,I.,,,t
Trenl"Tor
Sec.cl"ry.

f'r••i".,,\ ,
Vier· l'.e,;,l.n' .
~"'\"Tj·.

T .... 'u .....

Frb. 2:'1. 1911.
W. 11. Mcf" ... ,,·

l','rr.y Il.llntm
. n. P. R. t"~"l". ..~

. f'. r.. ;;,"il~

11. l' \\'oftd

A. ~'. ,\fft,,~

. Wm. fli,"",,""
. R. II. Tr<""

H"wai;.n 'J"ru.' C".

ltERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.

18, 1901.
'I': n. Whil.

.0, C. ~",";n

)1, B.asch
.C. Von Ihtllm

P ••• id,n! ..... t'. M.•<:w." ...
V;".•. l'rt.id .."L ..... ..1. 1'. r.n..~ ..
SecretAry an" Tr~uurer W. O. Smith
A.ai.tont S.e.·T.c"'. . .. , ... 1,. J. WOTren
Audit"•........... , .. ,.n. II. II.<.he'·' ....,
Trult•••-F. A. Sohaof.... 1':. ll. T,'nnr,. E, F,

!"Ii.hftl'. W. Pf"l."h""••. F. M. S ...nu.
.1. P. C...... ke. J, )f. O...,,' ....lt. A, W. 1'.
ROIIO",I.y, W. O. Slllith .
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EXPERIMENT STATION OF PLANTERS'
ASSOCIATION.

BOARD OF MAUINE UNDERWRIT·
ER$-AOENCltS.

E~~rri",enl SI~lioo Slal'l".

C. 1'. F.rkart, Dire.l<lr
K. C. L. Perki"s. . En\omolnli$t
Noel lJ rr. . SurBe Teehnelolt;1t
II. I,. Lj·on PathololtiSi
S. S. I'~r.k. Ch.m;"
H. P. "~ee. ... .. ",donltn,;st
A. Koeh~le. . .C"na"lt,nc I':nl"m~I~.;"
R. S. NMr;•. T~d""r.1 Chem"t. }' n Worth

muoll ••. A. F,. .I~rd"n. A•• i.l<>M CIl"misto.
0110 H. !;weuy. Aoti", Ent~",,,I"giot; ~'. lIIuir.

J. C. Ko..h.w ,\••i.""" };nl;Jm"IoCi.11
r,. n. Ln,"~n , A.,.isunl Pathologist
L. D. L"r.en. A. T. Sl'''''er .....•......

A..i.I."t P",hololt"is'..
w. 1'. N",!"i". . .... A,.iot"nt A!t'rieult"riU
1,). C. Rrodeei.k. . ..... Fi~ld Foreman
O. H. Tutti•...................... en.l>i.r
W. R. R Poll". . ... IIIustnl-or
,\. Waeee" Cl"ek
S..r. C,mninl(hu"'. . Hten",npher
J. }'. lIIelnnphy •. . .... Vertili ...r Sa",pt.r

HAWAHAN SlJG.H~ CIIF.IrIIS1'S' ASSO·
(;(,\TfON.

l'ensirlnnl. . .R. S, f\"eri.
Vi'·o.I' •••id~nL R~\!h "- I,yo"
.<;~eretoe-".1'rt:t$ur~r , S f'~ek

t:x.,"liv. ~M"ni't'_I'. E. Greenfidd. I'.
M..~.h~cl. If. ~:. SO'·.'r::". Jl .1. Jul,,,."''',
A. Krnfl.

HAWAltAN ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

S.,.\on •..•..•.••..•...•. C. Be '" Co.
Philadelphiu . (;. Bre er " Co
Ne.. York.,... . Btuce Carl~ri,hl

Liverpool Theo. H. D".;•• '" t~.

Lloyd•. London. . .. Theo. II. Dui", '" Co.
San Frnnci_oc. . ... Bllhop '" Cn.
BreIDen .. . .. 1'. A. Schuf.,

BOARD OF FlItI': UNDERWRITERS OF
TERRITORY OF HAWAH.

F .A. S~h f... . Pre_i,l.nl
J. A. Gilman. . V;ce·Pr",ide"l
A. R. Gureey. . ..........•••• Secrel.'.•
Bishop & Co....... .., .... 'r......u..,
H. H"rkfeld '" Co.. . ..•...•• Audi!.,

QUEEN'S HOSl'IT/d,.

Etect.ed in 18GO.

l·r~.id~,,!. .1'. CI;,·. Ib';,"
Vice·l'.""id c l1l ,\. l;.,·,I,',
S...,retary .•. Goo. W. Snll!h
'·,u.uTcr. ..... . ..... (;"". C. j'"n"
.4.uditor •.................1"". W.'ed",,,"·
l:I"rg"""'-1/••. e. II. Cuoper. W C. lfor,l.

(I. 1'. ]:ltr.• n\'.
Ph)·.icianl-D,·s. .1. 11. lb~m"nrl, r. r

H.d~m ..". l. N Sh~l'Pord.
ne_idellt l'hnici~n.... , . Dr. J. lor. Tr.",,,p"""
Inter,,! .... Ih•. B. B. Ilus),')'..\Jlwrl Il,,~"'"

Oculi.u and Au.i~t.,
...• 1)... w. o.·ic.:,~';;.:·i-i.·i>:·"""It.,...

Superintendenl J. t'. r.ck"~'
He.•~ Nil"'''' .. , .S".~n Ii. 1".-.,10
"J'ru..~n-.'..1 I"'''·'·'j·. W, E. lIr,,"'''..\

O"rtl~r. T C. I)a,·;~~. 0, W. Slui,h, 1I
M. von !Jon.

1909..\SSO·

t911.

LEAH I HOME.

O,g31l;ud AI";! 4, 1901l.

1'.~.j,le1l1 ... C. II. "~ .. ",,.
Yic~.I'rr"id,."t .. Ue". I'. {.. "I<-
f'..... rCtA'j·. .or. Cli'-n lJ.·"f·
Ten.ur., • . •. A. W. T. Bo,w"I"
AudilOr •..•.•.. J. 1'. ~..t'
Medin! Supt .... A. N. Sin,la;" ~L 1\. t·. i.
AMI. Supt. . ,JL +'\..;
Matron .•.. . .. M II '~,.

.. C. ll. Lufkin Tru.teu-J. I' (',,,i.~"(':. H . .~u.,,-""'-_
. \'1m. Williom...." I eli~~ Hay;••. A. W. T. (lull'''''!'"! ~"""
•. IJ. C. Lind.,,~ 1'. Chll., C. M"n'.~", 0",,\.·

O. oon Oamm

I
(;O'M'OS (lROWt:Rl'o'

CIATION.

II,\W ..\III\ .... KUSnt;R ClRQWF.R,f1" ASSO·
CIATION.

H.\W.\IIA!'

l'r~.id"1\1 .. . ~;. H. "hh"cn
\·i~,"Pn..,i,l""I. .il. J". t'"lIa"'a~
l=;ecrolaey and Tee.aurer. _ 0. R. Kub",
The ..bou "lIioe., alo" onnsLi!uu, the Eueuti...

Committu.

l',,·~idMI.

V i,·,·· P,,·~irl ~nl .
S~~eN'rl··Tru."c"r .
Te".,e••_W. W. Thn~·er.

Pro.ide,,!. " I~ I'"~
Vic"P"e.;<Jen' ... _... J. t: ;!';',;.:.
S"",.rH",,· .O"ldi.· f· <,,,"

P,-,"ide"t. '" .Dr. E. V. Wileo. T"3$Ur.r. . . W (I, 11'_
101 Vie~·Pe~~i<le,,1 .. . . ~;. C. S~ith A,,,Iit,,r . . .......•'ndll ~'" ,,'" J"'~"
2nd Vke·Pl"'5;d~nl,. .T. 1':. H'm,ll<>n SUIIl:.ont~"rle'" M''''' J ' ( I'
S....eeIBer·Trouue~e .. ".' P. r,. W~'."I1'eus!eu-S. B. o"re. W. 0, 0;""1\ .,; l'
Di,e<lor. wilh the .bo'·e Olli.,es-S. M. I"' .... · Culle. A, S. W;leo~. AII~ll Jl.-"

,ey. A. V. Gur. Or. ,T. H. R~~mond. P. :Ft. Is~nl><rrc, J. F. MorCao.
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SAILORS' 1I0~IE SOCml'Y. BERNICE f'A[JAHI DISJ-IOP MUSElJM.

O,,:.niud 1853. Meoll 3nn\l311y in De·
ee",ber.

I.lo"rd 0' T'\lItf:e~.

CIVIC FEDEIl.ATlOS,

O'l;aniud J~n. 26. 11)0r..

AIMr! P..1>,,101. . f'''''~''nl
.. F. A. SoI,.do' t:. P. /Ii~h"f' V;er·l'rr~id"H

.\. W. C.,·tr,. . ;:O ':.r)'
.I. M. 1'>0"."1\. . , .'r'r",urcr
S3m"c1 M. Dam"n. W. O. ~tn;I~. II. HolI"r•.

\·"Ni,l.nt
\",.·...1·•••;.I.nt . '.
~<cr.·t,,,·J'·'l'''o~·"ur<r. " . :C, ',i: AI"e,'l.Q"
r."~'\l~'v. C,.,nlnilt,'e_W. M. lJjlf:l\'d. !", W.

O.tnn1\. H. t·. llilti,,~1L",]\, J.;. P. Tenerv.

I Muuu"," St:.lf.

W,Ili3lD T. Dri," ..m. A, M.. O. So .... Dlr«tor

IW. II. Dall, D. P" ... Hon, Curator <>, Mulus.s
J<>hn F. G. S1-nk••.... , ......•..•. , .•

. ... , •.. Curator of Pull'ne.i"n J':lhn<>logy

I
Ali," ~:, II lIi~";,,.

A.. '''", U. S,nilh .' .h';"",,1 "n,1 .\oli,,~ LiI"·,,,'i"1\
. It, /I, Ander""" C. Mon ..,ue C<>oh. Jr. I). Ph .

. W .\. HI"'"'' . .. . .C"."I'" or P"lmnnnt"
, .... C. H. Ui.key C, ~. 1'",1.... ..C"'"1,,I' ,.r lI,,'"ny

I
M,. ~. lid,,,.

"'''v. ""1.,,,1, ,It "I V..hi"ili"" 11"1,,
, W 1h"mr..'" Mnil.ler

l'I'BLlC ;;~;ltI'H.'K \SI'lt)UJA·IIU.... lohn J G,une Prin,er
.\,,~""t l'... r1'. ,\.,i,t",,' I"',nl""

1·,.,,,I<·t\'
\'i.·, .. I'"...,<lo,,'
1\0"""'"")'
'I'",""r<,

1)AR ASSOCIATION OF HAWAll.

'1"""""", .. , , .. .H,,,'. W. ~'. Pr"M-
I',"'",·,,,,· an,1 1';""',". .W. .\. 1I,")'"n
T"""""".. . W R. e.,,,,,,
1L""ni ,,' eo1\'r"I_.\ l' C, ko. I•. It. '1'1""•.

''''', CJ. A. Sta",,,,,. It. 1)"'''I,,,'u. 'I'. t'
"'~d~wi,-~, A, U. ~",ith, J. W. tJ,lm",,·,
\ 11. t·urd.

1,lllltAllY AND REA-DING ROObl ASSO·
CJ-'TIOS.

Or~alli<ed

{"'of"I",,1
V,,,,,,I' ro_,;.],-" I .
~"c ..'tLlr)'.
'f,',·","",·,· .

June 28. 1899.

1>. L, \\",'I"n~l""
...... r ~;. '1'1".",1-'"""

L. It, Dickel'
.e. 11. 01,.",

O'~ani.c-d March. lneorporaled Juu 24.
1879.

Org~niud M3y $. 18'34.

KILOHANA ART LEAUUE.

1·',..,i,Io:,,1. . . .
\"""'·""ido,,'.
"~"""')'.
T'o',,"or
\".1,1,,, '.
I.'.",""", .... ,
"',,. I"~,·.,,,j.,"

..... , ... l'rllf, M. M. 8cl\t~

Dr. W. n ..\I..",,,dor
.r. n. F'.hor

.-'. OortlO)
.. , ... ' ..,. JI.•·;I1oe'
.. Mi6e t:dna I. Ally"

.. ~lilt ~1. I·O.CllC~

I'ro,;.t.,,~,

"i<6.1'",,,;<I,,,, I .
S""'<'1",y.
T".·"'"".r.
.'"dil<"
Mana,i"t T","lre.

)1;." F'r"",'U La""'",..6
. l-:..\. N,· ...~",,,I,

.. Mr•. I U. c,,~

. \i:",~h"" ~1~<·I;.,u~ll0."

...... w, ,\. l,u~u

,Il. t', Oi!1,ntham

11,\\\'.\11.-\:\ 1·IlIl.ATY.LW i't)e'I~;'J'r.

Or~""i.o,' .\I'''!1 l:l, 1~'11.
HAWAIIAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Ort~ni.od Jan, 11. 189::!.

:""',,1, "I ... , ..... ltc,·. W. I) \\".~IM«lt
""'I".·,id."",_(;,.". R e"rter. !J1". W. ».
\. 1I'·'"",Io·r..\ .....]".Id
,'-""1",~ """'el"')·.. ~:,I,,&,· W",,,1
•;~~;~;,',.~"I"v, . .. If, M. B"Ii.",
:,",r,,, 'an' ,,\, l,.w,". Jr.

........... .Mi.. 1;;. L A\l~n

r".itl,·t1I.
V;"".,'"_,;<1",, I
"'e~•• t"rl·.
T,·,,"".. ,',""
'1'1"""".,<--1;10.,.,. 11'''''' "".

C. Kar,,,,,, .

W. W,,1I"r,
..lllt>. ·l·. (;,'ihIM

.1\, C"I'\ ...ri~hl, .lr.
..~'. W. W..ntl

.1 •.. A. t' C,~k~.

".\ ::
ii' Iii,

LlBRAR\" or 1J.~\\"AlJ.

Tru61•••.

Il'loi1".y. . . , . f'''6id,.nl
Il'lii"~I'am. . T,'ea~",~r
·Ilhorln" .. , . ,StetN,1rr
11aM,in, \'. i,. v.:~", ..: A. I.e'.';;•..J'"
II. ~',.hu,

HAWAfiAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Organ;,..d M.y H. 189$. AnnuRl )\'~.'inl:

in May.

P"~.'rlcnl ., .!)r, Wm. G. JW.~"
\'lr~·I',uidrn1, l!t W. n. ltal,l",in
S.... 'ot".)' at"l Trra." .. ·.' ..1... \\' C.Hnl"I,'
1)r•. C. R, Wnnil. ,')1. IJ, C;. W.llo". with ,100

eb<>u "ll'Icerl. oonllilule Ibe Exeeuti••
C<>mmil~e.
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HAWAIIAN SOCIETY SONS OP THe
AMERICAN REVOLllTION.

Or....I.."" Jun. 17. IUS.

!'rnidtnl...... . C. If. Dickey
Vl«-P.etid'IlI. . ..• _•..•... R. J. Prall
s.trctar,. •. . . ........• P. D. Lnwrer
TT urar.... . 1'. I•. H"."e
~l;j.lur.....•............•.. H. C. Mohr
Board "' }..n~Jtn-r. K. Md'lorktr. C. H.

AII'.'IOII, A. F. r,.,b.

HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSOOIA·
TION.

O.JllinAlly Qrla"l..,d 1828.

Conllliution ruised 1863. Annlll'l MHtinr
Jun••

Pre.ldeM ••........•.•••.•.... P. C. Jon"
V;«·".taid.nl 1". J. T",.rt.-
(kiT. Sec.d_.." •..•.•.... Ru. Will. 8. Oleson
Rec. Secular' •....•.• 'W., W. D. Wnlerffll
TrPuurrr .......••••••..••. ,",eo. RidlardA
"udi............ .• WID. J. Po.ba

WO)lAN'S DOARn OF MI8SIONS.

Or~a.. i ...d 1871.

Pr~lid~M•..•.•........ N .... '111..... Rirhlrd5
RffonfI"1f Elo< lln ....•. Wi" M. L. 8"ftl..,
110"" Co•. 5 ' .., ...•..101;'a J. A. Cooh
Fo ilt.. Co•. Se-er.'." .... Ioha. 1':. A. J""...
Trl e•............. M••. 8. F. D\1I;n,h.m
Aili. T.e.."'.tr M••. W. I,. 101"",..,
Auditor. . 0. C. S 3i..

MISSION CHILDREN'S SOCIETY.

0 ...nI1ed 1851'. Anoual M lnr In J'm'.
rr••ltI."t...... . T.... P. C""h
Yi,*Pre-idenl... . W. F. m11luh~n,
$o(,.t1.., •••..•.. _ ldr •. R. W. An<ln","
~.II R. W. Andn .
T.III".e L. A. Die"',

TOliNG XEN'S CHRISTIAN' ASSOCIA·
TION.

O.,....ioed Ulfi9. A..... a1 YHl.i~o: In An"'
Pr.i".. t ......•....•.•••.•. R. H. T'~"I
V....t>....id.IH...... . ...•.... W G. Han
Rft. 5«..1&., 0. S. W.' h ..
Tn~ P. C. AIh~.lon
n t Sto'."1 I'll" 8n~.

}:dn'OIio'>Ml flKrt't ••' ....•.•.• A. F. r•••i"'....
"h~.I••1 l~.I.n.t"._ 1''' 1';. H. H "
""••' Work R••••••r,. ('" F. r,nnmls
O/fi,. Rte"l"rr. _Or.<>. ro. Ch.mberlnln

YOUNG WOMY.N·!'l mllUSTIAN ASSO
CIATION'.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPtR"t'CE
USION OF HAWAII.

O'Cltll..d Deeerabl., 18".
P ....ident .•••••.......• lIn. J. M. Whil"'f
Vi..·P...id",u-liln. D. SCUdd.... y,... J. W

W.dm.....
R.eo.dinC Slculary ...• Ki... n ...eM' Y'rT'IIW
C.... S..,nta.' ..•.•....•. Mr•. E. W. J..,du
T,u.urt. . M••. L,di. Con

FREF. KIN'DERGART!N AND CH1Lr
DRf;N'S AID ASSOCIATION.

OrJ.niz.d 1895.

P.elld~"I _ M The<>. RI.-lJ..~.
Vie..·I,...ldtn~_M••. I,. 1'. Po.k. At". II J.

M•• ~. M... S. H nol~.

n..cordin'l' S.(.~l~n·... M ••. W. R. P~rrio"', ..
1'.e.... re•....•.........• :M••. 1'. M Sw~o",·
Finand.l s..e.elaritA ....•...•....•.. '.

.• loI C. W. A,M...-d. loI... M. 1". 1'_
A..<lilo. . ..0. W. An",~...

ASSOCIATED CIURITIl!:S.

O.,.tlized .Ju. T. IUt.

P ...id'''1 ••.•••••.. . •.....•. R D. [)"k
1.1 Vi(~.P._id( .. , W. II "'_.,.-
2nd \'In·)'...lel.nl... . ••.. 101.. t: d. U.i
5"" , ••.. . M••. .I. M. Whi'...'
T "r.... .. .. ... ... 0"0. fl.....11<.
M.n"". ....•.. . . M••. F,. W. Jllrd..

STR... NGERS' FRIEND SOCIf;T\'.

Or,."lred 18!>2. Annu.l Meet;n~ in .1""•.

P'uid.nt .....•.....• M... A. "'ull·,
Vi~.·P •••id~n"_)(.I. E. t'. nilh..", /lin. S,

D. Dol~.

Stle••tar, . M••. 8. M. I'.......
ne.....e•.............. M... 1':. w. .1"",.
A"di"'••.............••...• It. W. In<d.'
Di'Klrf'R lIr E. n. W.h·'It'·~

O.Js,,;1td 1869. )1 ...11 ...""u!t.··

P •.-lel... t (EH.lldo) •..••. H. B. )1:'.. r.,n..•
Secretary ~'} ~;,-:;'
1'reu" O r~ ~

R.tid O lInill----O. R. £ 1, J. f·.It ..
W. R. Bai'd. F. H I ". R. "0 ';;'
Iftd H. E. MeInt)·.e ith l~' a',><'
~....

GERMAN Rl:NEVOLENT SOCII:fY.

O.lInl..d 1000.
\ ".,,1,·J'r... ident ... Mra. II F. ni1li" ..~am J'.ell~.nt .••..•.••.•. ., ~ ...

Vi~.·Prtlld•.nl.... • .. )<.1 J' (,""k'

l
V,•• P ideul , W ~~~Ii!'l"1':

1'1..., ••10.,....... . N •• n L Man s..e.et&r'.... . J..h" n.":
Tr u... . . .. . WI.. Co..i~ 0,1","" ~""rtr.... . B tl'11 ;to:-
Oe l See.eUtr. Ml.. C. 0 Ko,.•• A",dllo. . ... . ....•••..•..•
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HAWAIIAN RELIEF SOOIETY. PACIFIC CLUB.

PORTUGUESE CHARITABl.E SOOIETY.

Or,."i",d Sept. 1, 1902.

P id.."t J. -Po :e."drigue.
Vie.·Pr..idOIlI •.•..•........••. J. M.delr.
!!<e'elary .•...•..••..••.•• A. H. R. Vieira
l"'.uu.e. .J. D. MarQu"

r"",iden\
S<e'etary
'"<enurer

O.gnni",d 1895.

.Mr•. C. S. Hollowny
.......•.•.. M... E. S. Cunb.

... ~h•. ~'. W. M.cr.rl."..

O'glni..d 1852. Premi••• On Ala1<.. Slr.ol,
,wo do"" below ne.ttonia.

I're.id~n'. G,'o. R. Ca"le'
Vie.,·P,••id.n, ., .. J. M. Dnw••ll
Sec•.,luy , .. Gen. C. Polte.
1·r...ure.. .R. W. !>11;n~!...
Gouenoro-C. S. Hollow.y. K r. Sp"ldinlr,

0"". R<>cliek. A. O"rUoy. P. MuhlclIdorf,
",ith lilt 000"0 olliee.., eOlOprilO the
Bo.,.d.

UNIVERSITY CLUB.
Or,aolztd 1905.

GATllOLIC ORPHANAGE. KALIln.

E.tahliohod 1909.

RJ,;D CROSS SOCIETY.
lhw.. ii,n Chop,r •.

P,uidenl. ..... . .. 1'1. F. nHlit"h,m
"'ioo·Preside"t. .Jol,n R. Onll
!;'oerUor.v A. M. I'nw"11
·rrt:\sue.r. .1'1. r,. Whitney
,\lldilOr. ..... .M. M. Orlho'"
O"'e'''nr._A. (I. Hud~;,,~, AI."w l1netl~,..

O~n. M, M. M~conlb.

HARVARD CLUB 01,' I1AW.~lI.

COMMERCIAL CLUB O~' HONOLULU.

,M••. E. W. Jord'"
. . Mrs. A. F. Judd

, . M.o. G. i'. Dui..
. ..... Mel. Aile" Bolloml.,y

.. ,E. W. Jotdln

r''''d.nl • . •.••
\ Itt "'c.,dent •
s..rll.ey
T....ur••
hd,T",

Organil.d Sel'~. z, 1901. I CORI'IKLL CLUll OF HAWAII.

fl,.irtnan. F. J Lowr.y IPef'Sidtn\ ..... ' ... 1'rol..J. W. G;l".or~
li"·.IJhai,-mnll ..... MI'8. U, ~'. D'iI1inrh8ln Vice·Preoid.nl. . .P,."f. J. M. V".. ,,!§'
I'.;;ro\"ry. .11. O. Dillinrha", !:>~relaey··j'r."8"e.r. . ... Vllc.,.'· J. Ilu,,"
1·,t.,u,o. . .•........•C. H. Cooko
,\uo1;41•••..••.••..•••.•••.•••. •J. R. 0.1t
1:""lL\i~o C"mm;\\c_Chniro,un. Seeretary,

"'iU, Dr. 1'1, C. ll,,~dy. Me•. E. A.
Wenor, J. A. Ra\h. II). I•. WHhin;l-On, 'H. . I'ruidont

It ..!r,h 8. H,,~m.r. " ·~I. S"·n·I,,,')···I',·cuue,·r
HOSPITAL ~'1.0WER MISSION. E.""uti~o C,,,n,,,ill.e--Wilh 110. ob",'e. II. II.

Dillingham. '04; n. fl. A"ders"n. 1.. '03;
J. D. 0010, '99.

R W. D. Wnleneh
.. . l'~"l Supee
......M". W. C. W.ednn

.. Hr. W. O. Rudgen

............ F. I,. Wald.nn
.Mn.~tun C~mr".11

. ....Tho. I'.l\a;n~

.... f:. A. Berndl

Org...lud 1904.

SCOITISII THISTLE CLUB.

1'ro,id$ul ...
\'ire·]'rC5idcnl .
!';~rAI3rY.

Treuur.r.

BUCKEYE CLUB.

,\'("1'/ SALOON \.~ OF HONOLULU,
T. H.

Ortlni••d Mueh 4, \901.

;"""]..,'1 .... . ... , , ..... W. A. 80"0"
.:.~::I>sid.nt .....•. R••, W. D. Wootenrll
;;,.1'0•. HO"".t>ry ....•. Mra. J, M. Whitney
~,\,;~:;':,", 'CL- A. Die,k0Y

- . . .. H. Die..y

1"0, ,,,1,.,,\ Geo, n. CMI"
~;"'l''''li,ie~'I' ~'. J. I...,wror
'. '01'''1' n"d T.u.u~ J. R. G.a

Orr.ni.od lour. 30, 1906.
lrAWAlfAN HUMANE ROCTETY

,. 1I"·"donl'"",r",l • . Mr. S Il nnle V,"~ Prc.,d."t
"'< 1·,,"',donl._M .... r, I, Md..'..ndle.., Mu !'IelTetau .

~ ~l 1)3m,," M,. Po I' I",w MIS. ·r'U.llru
""ey Waed, Mr. C Du H...n. M.. U

",,,••m 1: "'e' ory . M.., N Sw.,n.)
"·,.""t Mr. (; C Pulloe
"""" I Uflic,,< M,., ll."•• lin,..." Orron"ed April Z7. 1891.

O.\IlU CEME'l'UO' ASSOCIATION. ('I,id.. . ,J,,~n Wolker
V~idloin 0. S. iA:ilhcA,1
f>ocrelAry. . Rubl. A"do,..-."
'J'rou"rt.. . .. J. H. ~'id~n

M"Aler·ot·Atms. . ..... 1'. lIill"~in<

Club TtO(lmA, 11 "nd \2 Yount n"ildi"~'
M~I;nl:. 2nd "nd 4th ~'ridor', 1 ;30 p. m.
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-----;-------'---
COUNTRY CLUB. MYRTLE BOAT CLUB,

Orcallit\ld 1906. O'C.n,..d F.~. 5, 1883.

..T. V. Ki,,~

... A. ~'. 11''',,1
(/"". R. <.'1 ... ,

.... I. Spo\,,.,,.
., W. (,d"

It. Soper. "' . .\. B.ell.,·t. 11. T

I'r.oidenl ....
Vicr. Prc.i,ICII\
SCOre13r)'
"fr'''''r<'r
C.pUi" .
'l'r".I"r._.l.

. Bailoy.

I'r,,,,i,I"ot .. ,. ,I. I,. Melnorn.,·
I~l Vi,·~·l'l'"~;d.,,t. 1I. II, W"lh1'
-.:",1 \'i ••·l'l·••i~.nt. , G. e. P"Il'.
Sreret .. ry. ..W. M. K~",I,)]

Trellurer J. O. \'oonl
'-\"ditor W. Jam,..,,"
llifO<'\.on-R. B. n""llo. A, Lowi., ,rr .. K

I. Spaldinl(. H. C. Cart"t'.

HF.ALANI YACHT AND BOAT CLUn.
.\S80(', ..\·F:NGINln:R,,,'(i

'I'ION.
flAWAllAN

l,,~orp"nted D ••., 1B94.

1I'r"i<l""L J ••. Yo. "",~"
,Vj~*·Pr,·,j,l"nL. . A. II. T"I.t""

Ch,i..",,, . . . . PrM. J. /d, YOU", S.nN3<1·. . A. T. L.'n~I,·.

Vic<'·ChKi ..""" 11. ~r. H.phur" ·I:f",'~lr.r. H. l,o"'I'~'
fi.c,"~l.. r)·. . J, 1';. Sh..<1. (;"p~~,n, .Lo r.,,(" (;",,10,
'I'r""."r"r .. lrwi" ;;p.1<Ii"ll" C;",n",~~or... lI.. ""II"'""
IJil'""I",._R. .1. I',...", W, A. MAUl""!,, W. ,T. \ ,~~:(.u,n,nnd"c". . 1. Jl. \\'"Ik,',

W"inri,·h. C. II. Kln~sd, .r. N. S. A"d,tor. . .. W. J'. J"loio.. ·"
Wi)]i,,,"", t'. O. fiol'er.

'l'n,~lr. ,\Nll MOU~TAIN CLUD. i-lA\\','I1AI\ nowvlO ASSOCIATI'l'\.

Org,,,li..rl A~ril 5. 1910.

l'rMioJ"nt.
V ic~·1'1'~"i,I~"I .
R~,'"r,li".: 'i~o:'·N"t'I'.
Cur,·••",,"di"l: 8~,'

'I'r""."ror.

,w. R. C"oll,'
L A. Th",..t,,"
I"win SI,"I,1i~j::

..... A\"'. Hu.,,~ F<>r<l
W.,.",·\",,,",, 1'rosl Co.

I'r,'oid."I.
~';".·l'rr.•iM~l. ...
'::~"l'r',,,'Y''J'",',,,,,rer

. •.. C, ('. l!I".\,"
(;"". ,'""".,.

.... r. SI'"I,I""

OAHU COLLEGR.

Orgo"iud Oct., 1901.

H!&WAII YACHT CLUB.

IllII,

1\',II,P (>In''' Ch,h)II!:

rreei<l,,"I_Arlhur F. Grifl"'lhs, A. II .. l\i,,~r1

3"d F..""o",k".
Wil~ur J. M~c~.il. s. ,.",,',

Or.:a";'...<1 lor".,', Ill/III. I':run\ T, (;~l'~' Yin'I'f'uCiI'31_M'th~lU"'"''

J' I,. We~~" {~l~'~~." S~·S~~~~~;:),~;~G.~~~,nOroek.
. .. . .. I. l'r~),\;n.. Lc.i (; llo ... I."<1-I1",,,1 ,,/ C"n'''''''''i,,1 I',

.(;,,~ II. '("I.'le l''';l,"~nt. ,\",1. It, •• i"••• AS"""
.\. C. S,",II, ~:<l3 M. Arlh"r-~'l·~,,~h.

I,\"tn;"<'\I" .1. Jo',,,tcr, ~'n",cil IL ]).l1i,,~I,,"I\-·
EnCli,b.

1
I;I'''r1nll' I', ll"dS.--lIi.'ory.
f;rlilh n. e"1I3i.-",,i"", Pi ..""

I ~I:lry ll. r')"l'or-Or.,] K'l"·~.,i,,n, II,.".' ..... 
. C"r"line $1I.1'II"Id R~l'n"s. C. 1'. ~:w,,'" I'"
! "rll"t".o in I'i~no.

~:, K. Miller' Morguel E. C13r~_UTJ:""n 3n,1 l'i~M.

W. H. f,. I\illl(; D. Hn"3rd Hit<hc,,",k_Arl Dm",i",.
, I:n.lli,'e K Ro~,_\'i"lin.IM"lwl n, Sw~~t_Vnc"1 MUlie.
i Clor,'II(' )0:, ,)J"1'I"1'-$rie',,·,'. M"lh.",,,"'·

1

1.11'\1 lJ. !;"ul1'-~;l1l(1i.h, Hi'.I''')·. I,,,,,,,
""","1 J. lti,·hr_Matllemal,ro. ,
!,lIey .:. Cr".I.t~'_JJ,,,.kh~'l'inJ;, 'J'.'P'·""'·;"~f"
.\1'1. )1"",1 TOI'lur-M"tr,'" in Ch,"~" '

!.\J"ry L. il,·uk (}"ac" P. H"~",I""," ."",'
C,,,,,,nod,,rc. . .. On", Cr".ior' "n,Matron•.
Vkn·C"m,""d"re, , .. T. Y. Ki"ll' I Er,,~al J, R,,<c_Li~rarian. I"'.'"
!l'"oretar)' "nfl Tre"",""r. Ie 11. nyeroft! f::oJilh C. !",wrencf. Dori. F.. ,,"',
M"a."r~r O. f.. Sn"f".nn I ,i'llnt I,ih'O';I11'.
C'l>t.~i" ........•........ , ... H. D. B"w"" IJ"no. Sh,,,,-BUli,,rn M"n"~rr.
RnC"tt" C","._I:,u,kh"... II I.. Krrr, A., ~'r3nk B.rwick-SoP!. of Grnond•.

R,,~•• t .. ,n. til. G, Wool.n_En,in....
lIi1'crloro-R. I,. l','"U, fI, n. nnwen, (;. !'l.! Mar.!:"r.' O,nOl"d-Oftkn 8 ..."t,,,')',

!<mithict, L. M. "eUleR''''. ~'. t'. Hc~n'n"n", 1>1. D._M..,Ii."i ~:.,,"''''''

T'r".i,I""I.r"~!,, i":,1,.'.,."1,, r.,'· 'I'ro,,,,, rer .

J'rr-'<i<l."t.
n'·"·]'r,'.i,!.,,t
!<r,·r'.tn "y
'I'""a.ur,,r.
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KA,WAIAHAO GIRLS' S£ltllolARY.

Wnll;",
(;..U...

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY.

ltV-GENTS COI.LEGE OF HAWAII.

M1I,l.S IN!)TITUTK

'\rll.~• .!d. M.,·.iIl'_l'ri,,"ipll.
Io:"C, ..h l)~lI~.t,n"n'~ll"~,,·~.

,..""d. e."...... Rob",...".
'Ii.. I'uh"dr.

t1hi".~ J)IP,n"'''''l.-1'''n~ 1\,..,,,1' \.~ ..1.1""_ J.>rp...un~",-\·..'l",." ~k .
K".un J),parl..enl--f'. ~. Kiln."'n. 0.1>..>'''_'''0.1,,,,,.

IIa,n·
SIo",...

'''"

II .:. Coo~~ P'~liden1

l', II. eo..kl ..•.......•..•..•...Trn.."'
.~ (brtl~r. R. s. II,..",••, C. N. COIlkt,
C. Y. lI....... nw ..y.

Cgllt," ol Hawai' F-elllt,.

J,," W. Oil_.~, ),(.S.A.
I'....,dent. I·wle..... M nllul Eoono"" and

AVon..... )·.
J''''n .-:. 1)0uChho, B.A.

lo.,,(~...... of MOIh~mlliel.

l""" M. y,,"n,. N.!':., M.M.f-:.
!·,,,r...,,,. of J::nCi"~erin&,. "nd Jo:nCin~, I"r

the Coli_Ie.
honk T. Dllli",hllD, f1.S.

I'.ofl"'''!" nl Chln,II1r)·.
\rllo\l' II. Ktlltr,

P,of~..o~ <If Ci~il Ene'n",'nc.
iii...lla ..... " B,y"n, B,S.

I'."f~»<•• ..t Z..."IuCy.
1"•• 10 .. ~loCa,,""~y, H.:!LL

l·..f ....... nl ROI"n7 Ind U"rtinll\l.e.
1l ....~r.1 ll. R"n"'\I, A.IJ.

1O.t>f_~ "f lOh,.i ....
\,,~•• I•. Andr...·.. M.L.I'b.fI.

I'roto""" "r r. ..d'....
II.... II. g,.."...., N_~ .• p".H.
I l'r,,'~r ..I ~:I,....uIo'U.

'. .. ...... \S.
:lI' j·....f ...wr "f AfTllno..,.

'0... E. Chil'", ..n.
" Aill. """"'00' C....,.",k.

••~••~ )I. 1-. B.S.
II h·"l... l I· '~..... no",...l;" So'iron•.

,•• )C,ldrtd M !>tI••• D.S.
J..I,I ...,.".,,,, n' Ifi>!".y ."d ~:.·"nnmi,".

" I'. "'c'r.'~.rI.
1""1'''010' in Sh"t> Wo.k.

J ..... lih,...
A,,_i_tnnt, ))om."lit Rd,,,te.

",."., ('~ro..nl~.
, 1',,,1....,. nf Fr.·n.h,
:". II', ~·~l",y.

AUI. Prnl......r "f (;.."'~...

i';:,i~";; ....,' Anim~l HUlh,,,d'r.
P. O'~'"

Lih.,.iltl.

TilE KAWl::lIA)!ElIA SCHOOlS.

FACULTIES.

1'1.1'7 L. Horc_P.uide,,'"
Uld,iolr 1'holllpl<>..-Vi",,·l'ri•. a"d Selenee.
O'itllnlq C. ],i.;,,~.ton-R.ri'lnr .,,01 nusi-

ncol ACcnl.
llnill Kln"II~-TlliID"n....
I'., K l,;. W.ler!o""••-Phy.i,·in".
H,,,. lfi\<III"ll"-(,;I'I,,·t\u, "",I It.Plli.l.
Alb.. ! p.Tlonl_Ag.itullure.
C. l.l. "iY;"~llon-M~lIanit,\ Ora.. i ......
.Inu. 1.1,,),\1 Ifnp..n""-Ch.plli".
W. A. lIi11-YoIKt.itol I': ... i" .....
.I...... ~ •." ...d-.·or... inl "nil IlI".hmi.Ioin .....·.""k II. P.I.i<lp- ""l. ;n A....inlll'.".
Iof Alin 1I. Bradu,"._lhlr..".
Wi Onrol;ne C. ~·t<O_N ..n .
Adolph 1I0tlt.do.t-1'.in.in .
Ch .... U. CuUaia--S."l. lI .h.niul Inld .....

lion.
.I,... T. "",<I_"&<:"ini.l.
Jilinni. H. Arlbl ......._f:n"..II.
Ka,1e 0. Darll"Il-S<-i..n"" .Ild Iobllo"...".;..,..
~O'l..... lI. S lth_Painl.intr.
lfillo,n Y.. C "''''.... Jao...aJoik...-e."...nl .....
lIi.. 7.. M. 1l"",mO'l_Hon\k..·t,,·. nnd X,."""

.Iphl'.
Ed"'l. M. Cn.....-Mu.it 0",1 !tI.'h.,,,.li.....
rlnr""•• A. 1'.rT1>lI_~;n ...li"".
I,ielll. Uc.,. Y.. T"'''er-C''mmln't~nl.

Alie'! .:. Kn"I'P-P.inei)l~l.

~:"t~l1_ Rtl_Tlli.d "',,\ Fn".lh GTAd"".
Ma"o! P,,"t_Fi ••1 and S.·...,"d Ora,to·,.
Uraee Vuln.m-J.'r',na'l.
Neud" Muo,....-M.nual Trai .. i"ll'.
M.rta'et )(N1H1-Nalro".
A,."illlnll_};Ii,a Klhde. r•. ".mah.·i.......I•.

Fra" B.ke•.
And ....... p .,.,...-Milibry In~l.uctol~.
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School for Girle.

Id, 11. l'o_Pr;lI~ip""
)'r...~ A. LetDc_..,llI....u;c.,.
('on Root-Mule.
lbr.in l:....CCndlen-lh .
K~<h • .,.n lIorcner-:'latu. S~ 11.
..... lbnon. "ope-Hiato.,.
t:m... U.u'~N.rH.

C,.."I)" (..'hurd,-Sewiol.
M)"u O...II-t"c1illh.
I..... lokua-omet A~j.t.nt.
I,plia K. '\holo--t,Jrn~r.l A....... ,,!,
Maltl, Kibl••_Dr......a~.r.
A..i,tM,\&-H,nnah. Ai.,,_ I.e". Silu. ",ipo

Sa"na.

1I0NOLUl,U (STEAM) FIRE DEI'ART·
MENT.

QriC;"aU, o.,.olud 1851. 1,,<1 «IIl<l\lC\.e<I ..
• 1IIan~TI till !live. I. 18113, wba.. Il ..u
,lIa"leO la • paid departltlUlI.

Chief En,i.....-(:'h...... ThornClll.
Au•• E"'II'Hr-Aupfl'" D....1111".
Ho_loll. Enel .. & So. I-t-,tioa. <:Glut S\.a·

tlon. co•. Yon .,,<1 B..... ta"l••~eu.
Mfthanic: En"... No. 2-Lo.'IIo.., o.OI.al

Station, cor, Fori & ..d D..et.o.f1l. 11....1&.
Cht'-leAl App"'laa No. 3-1.00<0110", Ceol.,l

St:I..!on. fOr For' and Bef'flllnia Ilr«LI.
P'OledIOD Hooll and Lo.dde. Co. No. 1-1.0·

c"lIon, e<>ntrlll SLllion. eo.. FoU "nd
8e.eLlol. urO't14.

.:nelne Cot. No. ..-Lonlion co'. Wilde.
ucnue "nd PHkoi alrft'.

}:nrine 1:0. No. !>-Locallon Kine at"d. nut
Itc....... School.

PRINCIPAL rUBLICATfONS.

Tl:te H ....ii .... Fo....ter ""i A••ic..lIll.iI.t,. il
&aed 11I0nlbJl' oo4e. 4i'KUoD or Boan! 01
c...... Ap.•od }'O,"trT. D...!tl Lo,....
£4,1.0'.

C...........d' "r 1Il. Puiflc. ,.."... ..«1<1, ..
}·rid.)&. 1:<I....d"......,., l::dltu••""
t'ubh .

The Dd.,,<l cd on 1ft .nd ltd &tar
da,.. hell ononUt. E. W. P. :$1. Gwr".
tldl"" ."d l'ubluJI".

ne Kuoko. tn.tl.e, ...telll,.. 1_11flI u ••,
".Id.,. monine bl' the Ii.... il ..... 0 ... '10
1,;0•• Ll.d. 8010"'011I. 11."011..,,0, Ed,to•.

Aloh. Ain .. (nati•• / ill...d e...,. l;at...d'l.
J. M. Poepoe, £dlto•.

Kuoko. Ho",e Rula (n .. ti.el. i......d ...ch I'd
d"r. C. K. Notl ..,.. Ed!to•.

Ke Au HOIl (",••kly). ;ullcd 0" W.dll ..do!'.
Julin H. WI•• , £dit.o••nd Pololl.h.,.

o LUI<> (l'onu,u.~" i.....d .....kl, 011I. SOl"~
o.dlj". U. 1'. Atr"nIO. £d,I.O'.

Ch•• \'ow Shill Bu (Ttl. LIberly Newl). I';
weeltly. Chinn•.

Sllll Chltn, Kwoclt Uo. tri·wHkly, Clli._.
H." ..H Sltinpo. illaed d.il, in JlP&bU.. S.

Sheba, l'fOP"."".
Hilo Tribo....."cd weeltl,. o. So.lu.d.jl ~,

the 1·.ib\l.,. Pub. Co.. Hito. H. W.
KIn"'l. J::dito•.

Th. H.w.,i H.rald. iUON wHItI.. at Hilo 01
·I'ltonda,.. It,. the H•••ld pult. ca.. L.
S. CODn..... Ed,,,,•.

n. Knh.l. lIidJ;'l, i..uod .""h 1"on,b" ~t
Koh.i.. U•. J .... Co........:.t.,tor.

n. )f.~l Ne iuoed w..kl, at W.il"t ..
K~~i. Ch C. CI.rk. Editor &lid )l._
·C· r

.The <l.rd.n liland, illlted weekI, ~I Lil>u,
K~u.i. E. H. BrldC....l.er. 1':<11 ..><.

Hoku 0 }flt .... il. luu.d un I'.Ida, uf .... k
week, .t 11110. Ru. S. I•. I) ..... ~. t;.hl"r

Til. H........ u .... A.... u ..L. iauod tho Ilu.r p111
of D.comllr. fur tit, 101l0wI"C ).... , 'rh....
O. Th.u"" Editor .lld Publllh.r.

Thft H.w.lian O...tle. 1..\tOd I.ml·.toklt bt
lho H~,,"ii.n Gum. Co., I.td" on Tuu· 1I0NOLULU LODOES, tTC.
d.)••nd .'.id.)".. R. O. )I"th••on,
£dilo.. 0 ••",,10 Lodc. No. 371. F. a; A. Y.: ",..,11 oa

Sund., Ad....llser, l..uN , SUDd.,. Ille lut MODd.y in ..tit lI.Ionlh i' 111
IllOmlng b, tho H il G.~eu, Co~ IOn;c Hill.
!.tel. K. O. M.lb ", Editor. H....U.n LadCe, No. 21.•'. " A. 101.: "'...,.

Tit. D.,l, ....UIe eolrllne.c1.1 Ad.....'iH. i,. In It. H.II. Muonic Te",pl.. ea.o.r Jl..~
oued It, tho U.wlll.n 0.,01t.1 00. e"~YI .ltd AI,k...tree..... on lhe IInl Wo"d·r
'nornin, (ell"~pt SUDd.,). n. O. 1.IIUo.· i•••eh DluUl. .
...n. Edlto.. Honolala ett.pter. !io. I. R. A. ),I.: ~ '~

The O.il, Oullalin. isIud n.,.,. ..enl... (01"1 Waaonlc H.lI 00 tho tJti.d 1'h1l b, ..
eepl 8u"d.,.). b, tJto Bull.Un Pub. Co. nc" mootJt. .
W. R. Plr,''''toll, Edi",•. WHIlI,. edi- IIODaluiu CO"'....nde,.,.. ~o. I. Kniell~"~
lio". lall'" on TIlead.,o. pl.r; "'..U i.. lb..n;c UIII 00 _

Th, H ....Uln Star. lUDed n.,., .....;11. (ell"' ~ Thund.y 01 .""It "'OIltlt.
c.p' 8und.,.). b, lit. H.w.li.n StarI:Y:,lt;<I SIt"n•• Aloh. T.",ple. No II.,H ,....
N'.""~po.r Auod,tinD. W.h.r G. SlDilh. 0' ",..ILne. Meeu ,I 3111001. Hltll. A
.;01;1".. S<!.. I·Werkl, IllIIed on Nun- K."'.h"'.... LodfO or Per'ectloll. No. I'tl>t
day" and 1"u""".,.. .. A. S. R.: ",eel. In ),1.10101<1 Hall t_

Tile O.id•• Illuod ....., Tu.ad., ood Frld.y ~ fou.th Tbo'adoy of <lAr" DlOnth. \ t
mo'nlDC b, lite Guido Pub. Co. : Nuu.nu CII.pto. of Role C.oi•• No.1, ' ~.

Tho Friend. O'c.n of Ih. f1 .....n.n BO••d,! A. 8. R.: "'leU in MOlOnl~ Hall v~,
I...".d On Iho IIral of ..cit "'ODlh. R.... 11'"1 Thy.ad., in Ih, Dlonth. K'
O"relllu. S~uddor. Editor. Allund•• Llholiho Collllril. No. I, Ill. I

Th. n ...lllI.n Chonlt Chronlcl •• 1.lu.d "n d".It: "'<I'U nn the 11!!!d Mo,JaY 01 •
lilt lint aalurd., of ••••, ",oDth. RI,. l.r".lo m"nlhl h"", F.L,ul", .'.
R.... n. B. Res.....;ek, Edll.O'. Hon"lul~ Lod~, So. 40~. f'. & A. ~l., '''''~r

Tho P•••di., 01 1110 Pacillc, Illoed mo...thly. at M....nl<l Han eur, I......d )IonJ,~
W. Y. Lo.Dl'lon. Edito. 'Dd Publi"",... Ih ",onlh. ,,,.

11'0 Mid.P.dl. MODthly. an mall•• led d.· .X-lli CII.pte•• No.2. Order of the !;"' ..l
.... rlpli.e ,,",..in.. Aiu, Hume }·o.d. St•• : Dleetl 00 thl.d Mondl' v••
}:dito. Ind Publio.her. ",onlb 10 MUODi<I H.Il.
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PL.4.C£S OF WORSHIP.

HnnOlulu Lod;c, B. P. O. Elka. IIIIS: .......
••••, ,..id., ncoine ill ..... Elh' B.lId·;'1' Kinl stncl II". Fon.

Jlo_lu .. Ae.ic. So. IdO, 1'.... :0•• 0.1 Ordc. of
):",1 oocet ond o .. ot fuu.U1 \\'cdn....
d.r ch col\llo in I·,th,•• 11011.

l"'l.1 O..hr of .III ......... Nco. SIlO.....'" .....L1r
01 .•••••••.•••.•

Amc.ie.n A_ialioll of W.....,. ."d Pilo••
of Stu'" "_10. ffon"'ulo. H",""•• 1'0.
11.: m..l. ft", ::Ounda)" .,f end, 1II0nlh :II
7 p. m. In Odd .·"ll"..·•· n.n.

Morino En,;"",,,' B.nc~.;.1 AIOOcl.llon, So.
HIO; mctll en., ...ood ..nd fOu.th Mon·
da, 1I;lhl.... K, of P. Ih\\.

A..... ,h.lDth. Lodce (n"l;u); 111..1. I..,
Thuud.y 01 .a-h "'on,1I io Odd Fello ....'
H.ll.

Kau;kuo,,1i Lodj;c, ~·o. 1 (n"liu): mUlo nn
II ••, .lId ,1I;.d t'.id.,. ~3cb 1II0nth h. Sl.
AlIlonio IbH.

Ln AI." l-.plU. No.. 3. O.du .r tb. E:ut
..... SU.; ID.... I." _nd Sal...da, of
..<:I, .ont!! in M nic T....plc.

11,,_," Chap'c•• 1'1 d. Or4.. 01 llo~ Enl'
..-.. fIu,.. IDCClA .... llol.d g,,\unlar "I
_II .,,,"th "' Malonic TcmJilo••, ; :3U," ..

Unlaoo. loodp, No. I. I. O. O. t.; ID..'-.'
la.o hall I" Odd Folio ....' 1:i"lldllll. oo.
t·••1 SL. C.Ut 1\,.u.Ia, uonlnl.

K....'" Lod",. No.2. I. O. O. f.: lnecla
•atll MODda, u."inc in Odd t·.U,,"'-I·
B"ildinl. .·on 1....1.

P"ik 1>11'" Lo4,., Nco. I. Daulbtc," 01
Robokah: mC.~1 in Odd f.lIo ....· k1uildinl.
1'0" .~.ecl. Ileo"d and fo".11i. Th,,'"da,1
01 tleb monlh.

Oh<, Sroneh R.l>rkah, Nco. 2. I. O. O. F ..
....Ill erll and .11;.01 1·lIu.ld..)·.. ueb
_nih In Odd Fcl1co","' B"lld"'I.

1·01, ....;1" EllC.mp",C"'. Nco. I. I. O. O. F.;
..11lI In Odd F.no....• Uuildlnl. Fort
.....t, lin' .nd thi.d F.id.,". ", ..cb
..n'h.r_ O.hn. Nco. I, P. ll~ I. O. O. F.: ",ecto
......4 Frid., ..eh monl.h in Ol1d t'~lo"'"' c.ntral Union Chu.ch. Cone'.e.'lon..1 (Ind.
U.u. Ycorl Sl. ~.dOnl). "".nc. ~'."".l••nd Rich.....

OM. Lod" No. I. K. nl 1".; .ee'" ...rr .., : Ru. l.Ic> ....... Sudd••• D. D ..'''t ..nd Ihird F.ida.· ••·.n"'1 .1 I','h,.n P ; Ke•. A. A. £bof'O<llc••,S;",.nl
lI.a. ~,.n•• B•••u.i••nd "'..., Ilt,C'o!'I. P,"Io.. Scr.;u" ..cr, Sunol., .., II ••

I· .... l.vd.co. No. ::. A. cof P.: aleell ..c.,. al.•nd 7;30 p..... Su.d., ~"'01 -c'.
\f....".w., ucnine ., P)"lhi." n ...ll, ...... on. IlC01.. bol.... ",co.niOI ....;cc. P ••yer
n..-t.."i.....01 Fcon .,....to. ,n"'l,ne W~dll""." ~Hn,nn .1 1 ;3(1.

~}of. 2~!>-r:lld"''''''t''l R"nk, K. Of P,; ral.",. C1I"pel. J. A. RalJl. 8u~.intendcnt.
bftU 011 "''II OK<lnd S.lu.d .., of Janu Su"d.,. ~II"'" ,,' 9:30 ...... Oospel

· ~T. Jal, .nd Oecc",be. In Prlhl.n Ha:l, ..... Ie.. a' ;;30 p. til.

~_.Iu 1'.lI:Iplc. No.1. Ro.thbon. Sistc.. , MclJlodill Epiocop,,1 CtIu ••h. to'nC. n •••I."i._.t< I.. P lJI' H II ll..1 01 th'" ~",l .1,11.". new. n..~t. Elu .
" ' ,.n a. .... If l>n,;'h. ,,,,,••,.. S"n,I", .....i"',. II •. "'"a ..... ~, ....ni .......r nch ",.."til.

'II. X<!Cl"lt.y 1.0<11;0, No. 8. li.. cof 1',: tIl.~'" nn,1 1:;11,0 I', m. ~",,<1oy leh,,,,1 mcelll
"". ~,," M.d dn, SML...d")· "'.nln«& ill AI 10 ~. 'no l·."y•• "'""lin; Wtdneld:l)"'
)·..n,i.n H.ll. e.~ ;:3lJ 1', m.

I.. ~,..n Cou".II. 1'". 689. AD:lCrl••n L.;i,," TIH' \.:1..1.'i"IO (;10".<'1,. HeY. IJ, C. 1', .
',! .Ilo"o.: ....1." COil Iccund o..d I"u,'llo I.a.\.o,., n••·. (,""~, C. Will"" ito ,h ,,,
"dSI ucni"C of nell month i" Ha" ,,' .11.~i"n ",,,,.1;:, ~l1,"I"r "'"Yi",. U II, """! Il ..n. •. ,n.•nd 1:30 p. n,.•t Ihri. 1I"... oc uf....it e"until. 1' .... 7;1, Ann.;c.n ''''I;ion of ",."ohip. I\la~"a .I' ....·~ n,·a. }\'"l(. SUfI-

~."" •• Ill..... 0" 1110 11," .nd ,lIi.d Tuu d~, ,,'11,,01 ",re'o a' 9:d~ ........
" )1 of to.1I OICO"th. S...lu',.... A...,. IC..ices h.ld nl,"ll,. .. t h.ll,
· .. ~ frlbc. N•. 1. IlIlp.ortd O.dt. Of Red !'fuu.nu .,• ..., wi,h Su"d"'r 1

0(.0: ........ "" fi.I' .nd lhi.c1 Th" ..... ,". Ihc "s"al hour.
....,. *"th ..col1\h •• K. of P. H.ll.

. I"'n.lilo, ~u. CaYlll. A. O. '" .'.,.0'1."''' Rom..... C."''''i. CIIo.ch, Ftln .I.ttl, 1100'
,-.h .l A. 01 P. ''''11 on IInl .nd. Ht....a"io; RL Ke.. I,ibert !Jot'"I1........

r ;:.._~rcdl.l"Iod.'1 nf ."cb ""'''01 I R,olI.p ...f Zeu,ma. Senitol c..., SDD-
'....'"_ "0. SilO. A. O. F.; • ..,to .... d", "" 10 I.. 1If. a ..d d ;SO p..... 1.0...

• nd fourth Tam., "COinl of; s eo.., d...,. .t II .nd 1 •. ID. Hip
,_ '";Ih i. S.n AlllOn;' Hall. 'I Sund.l" .lId S.in.... d.,. .., la

• . <1. we Poot, No. dS. O. A. R_: •. Ill.
~~ 'hI. OftOlld TucH., of ..cll "'ntllh. St. Andrew'.. C.U1cd•.o.I. I'.otes..... Episcop.l;

n......""'01 FoUo..o.' Buildinr. Pco.' Ineel. j .ntu"•• from t ...."' ... Ilfeet, nCar B ..
• .tlt Camp. No. I. Dcpl. of Ir. I I.ni.. R•• Ru. )11.11., Bond Rft i"k.
~:.': I' .• s. W. Y.: ft ....t .n,1 Ihi.d S~I"r' Bi.hnp ... , lho Mi..i........ DIsI.I., of lio-

'_. C \Ii \lu•• I, 110.11. B,Il,,,J ~1'tC'. nnh,h,: n ••. Wm. Au1l. 1t..1, C"",·
.... th~ltoo C.mp, Sonl ... f Vet...".: ..."..1.; ","un;nn. 1; Sunol., .chool. 10; 1II0rnille
~., ',rd T"..d•• of uch 1110"111 i" Sanj "",-1.'. lila"" .nd OO''''tln, 11; H .....li~n

'~,., CO" tl H ..n. ..n,e., 3'30. cyo.,n" puyer o.qd ocr·
! "~ •.:';'~ ~d,c. No. 353. Order Sons of SI.: 1l)0n, 180.
• il'.d~' Inte,to ., H"'lIlony H.n c.er, I Chlnt.. CO",,.tC.,ion. nco. Kone Vi", TCl.
"'!Ill.. ' ........ ',,;. , Cu.""". Scni..o 0" Sunol .., .. I II ......

I·.... all, No. 3169. I"dcptndtnl Ordc. 0(, .nd 1:30 p. In. E ••"illl puyer cot.,
:. .....I~~", .....to thi.d Monday of c.elll W.dn,..d .., I., 7 p. "' .
. ,.,"-.... ('n . ,. St. Clem.nl'l Ch.pel, Punoholl. &or.l... on

"'''''du",,1, Youn .. Xcn. ttlohlu": "'..... 1 $undll)'.. )lcol, Com..u"ion. 7 •• "' .
.....0. .nd 10u'lh We<!OPld.r. 0' tub I lInrn;ne pro.,er, 11 •. m; "'01"1 p"rer.

I, C.tboli. Mi..ion n.ll. I 7:30 p..... R••. J.I",. Uobau.. reelo'.
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BiShop Memorial Ch.\>.I, K."'eh.mob Sd"•."
Uu. J. L. Ho;>,.."od. Chaplain. Mor,,"·;
!>tni....1 11.

"jrb~ Church of Cbrilt, S~jent;u. Putern;tr j Soventh Day Ad••"ti.t.I. S. D. M. WJIII"~
1i.1I, Odd ~'"II"...· huildiur. Sun~~l- puwr. Ch"ptJ 761 Kinau UTe"l. b"
••nice. II 3. 10. bath school SMurd'j-' 01 10 ... Ill.; 1'''';'-'

Chri.lian Cllinue IJllurch, ~'ort ,tnet; RO\', jng .~ II. W.dnuday lJr"l'U ""d " ..
Tl<t Kei Yue", acting v •• lOr. Sonicu lio",,', m..tin&, III 1 :SO p. III.
eHr, Sundar M 10:30 e. m. and 1:80 p.
Ill, PUl".r meni",. We<!nuday. a' 7:~O J.p.",," Union Church (connected .. ilh II.
P. m. woii"" Boo.rd Mi•• ionl): Rer. T. nori.

Cerm.n Luthrln CI,u'oll, nerda"l" SI.: p,"Wr. Huhl .ocricu Rl JO I ...
Ru. W. Felmy. "allor. Senice. .", Sun. J'tOMhi,,!:" "I II •. In. nntl 7:aO p, "
day at 11 I. m.; Sund.y ."h<XIl It 10; Sunil., •••vic••. Puye. ",,<1 I".·...
Il. III. ! ", ••·~i"C W.dllcodaya at 7 p. m.

Poclllgueaa (PcolealanO ~r.i,"jon; Ru. A. V'!J~Pftnc"" Methodist Chuceh. R.",.. C. ~,h
SOAre". p..toc. Secne.. e"'Y Sabl>&~h mllra, pu\Or. Hold aeuiee. in <Il.ptl ••
at 1.he ulual hou;. Sunday oohool .t 3 Rh'er nreet, nuc SI. Louis Co)),''',
p. m. Ch.lld .,Iualed e<>rnor or Pund,·
bowl and Miller atreeto. Japane.. Chuceh. eo•. Kina" ond P...." ..

R."c&,ani.ed Church "f J ...u. Cbrilt. G. J. S~., Re~. 1'. OkulUuro. f'"\o'; bold ",_
W"lIer. p".I".. Senie.. in ne'" chapel In .enic•• at ,h. Ulua hour•.
on Kin&, ,lr"1 nen Th"m.. Squar,,; Sun·
day 0<:"001 al 10 a. tIl.; pruchio&, In Ih·
..aiian alII a. tIl.; in EnCli,h at 7 ,30 I
p. m.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

CITY. .AND COUNTY O~' HONOLULU.

)Iayor .. Joa.plt J. Fo...
Sl,~c,n: .. . ..... Will. P. JacrNt
Cleck .. 0. K.la"olrala"i, Jr.
Au!liloc Ja•. BIcknell
T.enure". . Robnl W. SII'ogl"
Cily and c.:ounl1 Alto'''ey ••. John W. Cathcart
Supenia<>u_M. c.:. A.\~na. C. N. Arn"ld. S.

C. ll.. i,hl. t·..r. hCllcer. E. 1'. tAW,
II. ~;. Mnrn)'. W. H, McL.Uan.

Depul, Sheriff_Honoh,I". Ch.., H. Ron.
Koolauloa, L. K. Nno" •.
Koolaupoko. R. W. ]),,~i•.
Wainn.,e.•r. h. Kupa".
W"i.lua. O.c•• P. Cox.
J,;..-a. Jno. ~·..".nde•.

lto.,j SupCl·vi.nr--<:h",. n. WiI""n.
SIlVI. O"rl>"gc U.pl.--<:ha•. Coot•.
Cion F.ngi"e.,._G. If. (lec•.
Chlet Enginu. Road Dept.-a. G. Wo-oton.
Chief Engineer Fir. Dept.-Chil. 1I. Thuu I

Ion.
AMI. En!;i".er Fire D.pt.-Auo:;-. G. n.er;ng.
S .."t. EI ... tric Lighl Depl. and Polio••"d Fir.

AI.rm S)·.lem-W. L. Fru... '
Hepnlj' County ,\llncne)·-t'. W. Mil~rrlon.

l'coaoeUli"ll" Attorney, Polite Court--A. M.
Bro..-n.

B."d",..lcc HawaH"n Dand-Capl. HenrI
B.r~c.

Supt. K.p;oln"i Parlr_Alex. Young.

COUNTY OF HAWAII.

COUNTY OF KAVAI.

. W. II II'"
. " .'J."

: : f )l~ ,,~".~~.~
",I. H ~'.

. S~mnc1 1\, I'.'
. .. C. Ie &1:,," '.

J"u. j; ••
..: >iy. 11. 1',"

. .. CI.,,-. ~.'.:

She.il!
AlIdi<oc
Clerk
.\'tnl'l\e~
To·u,,,r,, .
Sll"..r.i.",..-Rnll. S, Ka"haM.

Konn. J. 1". h"u'''''.,
Kohal". H. P. Jl.crkl,·~
J.~jln, E. H. ,1"sHn. J. ll,
Pll"n. N. K. I'l""'"'"
UamnJ,-"a. Will. <""d.,'.

Anditor Cha.ln 11",''''
Tr_a..urer. L. M. 1l>1"~"
CI..k.... w. ~'. ~, ..
S"v••oi ..".-W"iluku. Cb••. l,ake.

l,nh~in•• Wnl. Hcnlli,,~,

M.kawa", Wm. ~'. 1',,;,,".
~I"n", n. A. J)r"u"n",,~.
Mnlulr.i. T. T. Mej·ec.

Sherirf ...............•..
A,,(li'....
Clerk
Att.UCnl)'
'J"r•••u.er , .
S"".ui"".-_Fnnd. Oa,. Udlr.'~"

t~:;~: ~-: 0': Wi.h,roL
K~waiJt,,,,.•1. K...h"'-"·'
H"n,lei. In•. K. f,·l' .

COUNTY OF MAUl.
Clement Cr,,"'ell

...... Daniol n, Ca•••
Sheriff.
~lto,ne, .
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FEDERAL OFFICIALS.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

0. S. DISTRICT COURT.

Jlon. S.nford R. Dolo .•. , \ JudK.' U. S, ViI'
""". C. F. Clemuna I Irlro CUllel.
1\. W. Bnckon.. . .. , ..•.. U. S. A\torn.y
r I'. Billing. , .....n. U. S. "'Uorn.)·
r., R. llondry. . . . . U. S. Mu.hnl
II ILH"I~ .. Chief Ollke Dep,,~y G. S. Manhal
I•. K. I'.h.r"'ood.O~ee Deputy, U. S. Mar$llaJ
I 1:. Murphy. . . . . . . • . . CI·e~
). 1,.I).v". Goo. H. Clark l.l.puly Cleric,
II. \;. S~Me" Ch ... S. iJ.wi•.

... . 0. S. Comm1..lon• .,
II" \1" 1'hayn R.f<t•• in SankrUIIV.j·
(..... Fu,n..u~ .•.. ,U.::I. C",nmi..loo.r, Hil"
Win. 11. a••ra , Kef.ro•. Hil"
ll<lob, Tnma:_A~ t-hm"lnlu on Ihe aeeond

~to,,".y 1n Alleil ~nd Octllbor.
S!'<'d.1 THttll :-May be h.ld at Illch 11m..

and pia... In Ih. diltricl ... the Jud,e
"oy d~1D ..o.di."I.

C. E. Cnter, E. S. Burey. A. K. Le... i..
John Hod'OIl, Jame. Dodd. C. ~•. IJ.
Ro",old. lJ. H. AI ... uud. A. K
MilCh.n, F. J. Roboo!lo. M. J. Soully,
M. R. Medelro •. H. H. William", 'r.
P. lIarrio, J. K. Bunke•.......•.
.................. , .1;J,ht Iu~p..,wn

W. O. Aiken .•••.. Veputy ColI..lo', Xahului
B. ~. Bair~ n.puly ColI.. IO•• HIli>
R. R. El';I1 Deputy Colle_tor, Mahukon.
W. D. McBryd , .

,. ,Depuly Coll..tor aDd Inapector, KoJo.

INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE.

Chu. A. Cottrill ...C"II«lor Internal Re~.no.

Ralph S. John'IOD•.... Chid Deputy CDll..tor
B. ~'. Heilb.on. D;vi.ion D.p"ty
J•. A, K. Etan•....................GauK~"
O. A. B.rndt. .Stamp D,p"ty nnd Caohie.
S. Homomoto .. MOllnnll.r
R. F:. Bayll.l. U~.. si~~ ,

..... SIneokooperl and Gauroora

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.

"' .... C. F. SI."t~ Mi.1 E. 1'roll..,.,
... . CI.elco U. S. Atloenoy

" P So>un .... U. S. Coun SI.lIo,raph..
~'" GoJd.. G. Gu-'n.y-S~"uG'raph.r to U.

~ lIiOiriel Jud,ea.
~..IUT." Cu,nml•• loncn-H, H. Tren\, A. E.

111"tlh.

Frank J. Han lnlpeolor in Char,.
0.0. W. Carr , .•.......•.

Joa, 0:' p~~it' ~~~I: .S.",p.t: .~~i~,:"~~. ~\~~IIs.:~;:~
Jo•. Kubey,... . A.. t. Poalmaller
Wm. McCoy.... ." Chief Reeillry OIerk
W. C. 1'.I.e."n. . .Chi,f M"noy Oed., Clerk
W. C. Kenake. . C~iof MailiDr Clerk
~'. '1'. Sull;..". . Supl. of Maile

U, S. WEA1'lIER BUREAU.

P:EPARTMEN'I' m' AGRICULTURE,
Ha.uH r.xl'Orl",onl StatioD,

Dr. !C. Y: Wikox ..... SlIec;al A,eDI iD Cba.,e
W. P, Kelley........ . ....• Chemilt
Mill A. R. Thompson. . ...AuI, Chem;al
Wrn. '1'. M_Oo"rgil. , .. Ao.l. Cberoill
J. E. Hi"I"•. ,.... ,.Horlloulluciat
C. J. Hunn. V. Holl ... A..t. Horll_u1lu.'.I.
O. l'. FIlUa........ . ". EnlolnoJo,iot
C. K. McClelland. ' .. A,ronOOli'l

Dltl'ARTMF::NT OF COMMERCE AND
l.AnOR.

UIMrGRATJON SERVIOE.

RayroDnd C. Bro..". . In,,,,,_to. In Charre
R. L. !lalse)', 1I. a. ll'O D, Ed"in

YurOlcr Inlp"loro
Tomil<> Klu~numa J.l'an~le IDIerprete.
Tonr Kau Chill~o IDlerpreto.
!lellry I'Ma, ],[0>;"" Kau c, j",,,1s Ca...r,

S. Luke., Nul. 81"'1100'. Robl.
!'Iullkell., W. Fiel,l,revc Walehlll~"

In Char,e

. .. S..lioll Di'eolor
. Aulltllnl

Wm, B. Stocklllan.
n. P. MrOallum ...

MAONETIC STATION.

J, W, Gree".

CUSTOMS DIVlsrON,

~.lt SI'ehble Collecto,
k t. !il.rkable......... "Sp~c'i~1 V.puly Coll.clOr

....." Shup Chid Exami"er
:~k. rn,.IlI. . . . Exami"er and Oau,el
: • W, .~hort. . .. Clerk

~, 1I,,, u... , , .. Ca.h;~r
I,. B'''neer. R. H, n.mt" E. II.
1'0."'''' (". J. Cooper. Matk W!il .• ,

I' .. 1:laml"."
'h:;'~'" P. M N~lu.j. 101, .1" Scali·

, H. \). "tn\:. W. D. WII~~r.,

~ Deputy Cul(c<:lor~ .nd Clerkl
',..., , I' .\l",l~ieo.. .. . lJ~IIUlY Coll.ct.<>t
, I l ~'l>jCI.h Pr<ulc Sce.totory

'1 .hll .... M. O..John.e"", 0...,. W.
I:"··.· .I"..ph Orden.toin. R. ".

"".;~~'; ';:. ~~e,~';'a~~~r~.... : : :: Clerk>
',...:,' j" ...... Steno,taphr and 'rype..ril.r

'.;. J 'r' ,It.,a W.ill'h.t
t .;., ?l,.r .. Depuly Coll.cwe MId !n.pector
.I \';:'\"Iorll' ... SnTnpler and V.tift.r
~ ~""ha l'llh.",•........ A..llunt Oau,.,
'; ,I '~"",:Ii Fo.emall

, 1\ ,. . .. .. . •..... , .. , M••••n'.e
\""1' "m'ron, W,n. ~'. 5I-<>r." C. M.
~ 1" I.. R. Reu." W. H. SItaud.
,;.' Fcrreira, G, !otctoli.oll. J. K.
~~I:U, .'. M. McO...... W. V.

. ........•.. ,. In.pe.loro
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Supel·;n!elldeut.
. .~,,'- ~lIt,'·I,

Chi.1 L1,,~

1'1,""
V.·I....l

Li;ht·Housc 'l'pndcr Kukni.

LIGHT-HOUSE lOSTA/.lLrSlJMf:~T

I.itute".nt l--eo Sail"" 1"",c"l"r 01 II,,· 1'''1,
Lil"I.If"u5e Di~",j",. in oh"r~. ,,( ,,"
li¥ll.houoe "rhil'l in tho H,w"ii,,,
islnnd•.

Arll,u. K. IIrINlg",
t'r",,1< C. \'alm...
t:rno,t I" Wil!'.".
M. W. Mjkhl."n,
l:rn,1 C, 1.....05. Keepe,·, Li!:hl·lluu••

tJ. S. _",lUIY. 1

.'ir51 Li~ut. H. n. Pr~U. U. S. M. ~.
l'ir"l Lieut. R. S. Kine-.uur)', U. :>. Iol, C.
:>,·",n<l I"eut, ~;. A. Blair, 1:. :>. M C'.

I
::le<:',U\<1 Lienl. G, II. John.nn, U. ~. .\t.

F:,,~in~cr 1)"I'U1't"'tnl,

Maj"r W, j'. W"ol"u, C"q,. M Y.n!:'n.ero, J
U. S. Arm)', in thlor~e of ",,,rk. (or d~'1
f~n"" of n"nulull1 and l'ud Harbor, and
of the l",pr".emtn' "I 1I"""lul", Hilo nnd I

S. ~'. ~urhnk IA· ,
l(ich"rd Quinn ~Ol.t,,"t ,lie-,nn"',
Gt<>. }'. Whittemor~, JOIniur ~:nrin~...
/I. K. Sh~pcrd, Chid Clerk.
~'. M. ll~elJtel, I., II. C.lOp ulld Mi" )::,!na

l'.. rki"., Clerk<.
}' C. HelloI'. ~1\d .'. W. Clrt.er, Over",,~I"
I,. M. 'j'emj,le, Sl-Orek.eper.
S. ll. W~rt, :>"POdlllcndenl.

L:. 1'\. ~'. Command"nt
1'1. N.. ,Iirte I" Cum<llli.
IJ. S. N,. S"ni"r M.di·

Cupl"in W. C. Cnwlo.,
l.ion1. I,..". S.llIn, U.
8'''I:"",n O. or. SllIil)',

eftl Oftlu•.
I'''l·,n'''h'r H. F:. StennA, I:. $.

Ol'llen ami l;cncul iSlor~k~~ptl"

Ci"il ~;,,&:i,,~.. r K R. O".'·lor, U. S. N.
Ao,;l. Civil ~:l\~iD""r }to t'. $Inith. U. S. N.
1I·.. t. Ci~i1 ~;"'ij".~r U. l;, HUI'rell, U. S. N.
(;hi" !lual.""nln D H. Shoplo)', U. S N..

Captain of ¥s.d.
Chi", llonl>w"in P J, K.nne)·, U. S. N.

Chi~f (JILUller C. B. (lOb'OII, U. S. S"
mundin; Ol'llt.. lJ. S. :>. N"~"i",

Frederiok Kcriger, Captain.
lJ.nry llla.k'lolle, First Ollieer.

Mnjur W. P. \\'ootOll. C"'l'S of l:""no... IAuhl'~l IJ Sh" .... Se.""d OWlc~r
Commanding .·r.,lcl'lck }o; CI",rh CIII~f F"~,,,••r

Capl.•Ufre,1 H. I'ut.""m. Curps of lOn!:,nre•• Alllh"n, P L.<I~rer, }',rst '\""la"t 1:",:"""'
U. S. -A.

~'ir.t l.i."I. R. T. Wnrd. Curps 01 EDALnoe... ---
U. S. A. I]'\JULIC HJ:;ALTJI AND M..\IUI\~: JlO,q-t

:';.""n,1 1.i,,"t·..1"•. A. O"(;"n>",r, C<>rl" "f ~;n· 1',\L SlORYICE.
ori" •."" ll. S, II.

Se~"",( Lieul. I,e ... i. A, Watk,,,,, Cort'" of En,! C"rl Ram"., I'. /I S""I:o"" U. s. I'. II .\
"inee.., U. S, A. M H S Chl,f (,/11"1',,"1"',' Oni"r

Pint I.,ieul. (;~o. H. 1"ullle, S"'I""", U. S. ,1.1 E;,h.ard It Mal'~h81l, /I~.\ Surgeon l ~ I'

I
IlkUUS

Juh..n M Gllle'l"e. "'0.1 8111'1"'" I' ~ t' II.
k M H S

NII .... y lJF.I'Alt'J'MF-Wr. A N 1'1",.18", lIo1mg A,-"t,,"1 S",~,,·n

S N II S
t Wm.•'. hn,es, lIe1i,,!: A..i<la"l Snr~'"'' I.

S. M. H. S.
•·ra"k .1. :>IU'"'I', Ph"rm.."i.t, l:. S, .\1. II
~:m.u .. ~'. Snl;th. Me<l;",,1 J,,_p""ln'.'
I"",. L. S""lo". Aoti"g 1I•• i,t.,,1 ""I'~.,,,.

U. S. M, II. S.. Hllo, lfa",.,'. <.
N., Par Wm. n.n>o••. Acti,,~ ,\S.iM"m SUI'~"'" t.

M. H. S., Knhului 0011 I'ill.i. ~I:,,'"
f'rankJin Hurt., 1I"lin5" As",>I",,1 Sur.""". I.

S. M. II. S" Lah"i"". M""i.
A. H. W.10Thuu••, lIeting A",'I"nl .~n.c'"''

U, S. M. H. S., Kolu •. Kn".I
Tho•. J. West. Aoli"l:" ,'""iol;L111 :;,,,,~ •.• ,,,,

S. N, H. S .. PorI AJle'" !VILI'"
R. 1), 1"-,,,,1, Al'\ing A"iOl,'"' S"r~".11 t

C""" M. H. 1;" Mal,,,k,,,'., H"w,.i;'

I

I
U:l'ROSY I:-lVESTWATIOX S'["ITI""

U. S. MARIS I,: BA'l'TALIVt>. MOI,OKAL
S I""Majur W. C. NUille, U. S. M. (J., Colnrnand·, O~". M. MeC"r. P. II. ,,,r~,,,,n I'" .. ,

i"e- M"r;np D"uahon. lOT. 101"... T. Cle~~. .,1»'
C"IIL A. 'r. ~'Drj., U. S, N. e.. Post Quarler. 1:1. T. HnllmAnn. ,,,,,~,~:,::,~:..~

mosler. t'. b. Gih.un.
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